
Stove for $17, with 31 Pieces ft
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Card*.

REPOSITORY 
o-y .DOCJC «TJB jrmr,

ioi&t the Palaee Livery, ie always 
FILLED WITH

C, MAO-CAm,
ETC*

Cbrd*. Mitoetlaneout Card*.

' every deecriptfoa and at aay pries. 
I carry a stock o/ tbatoest made,aad I 
p* eaU you the cfaeapsatoa UM market, 

i tb* very lowest.

DEAN W. JERDUE,
SALISBURY, JtD.

*•

GEORGE C. HILL. 
WISHING UMDEBTAKER,

. . Wm tarite attention to oar line of.Ot.
 OB Stationery Bank, Insurance, 
Commercial Blank Book* made in 
style* of binding and rulings. Estimate* 
liven on application. Check Books Lith-
*mphed and Printed on Safer* Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS ID larf* Variety.

OOUD PENCILS. Pen* and Charms mak*   
bsaatlfal Olfl to either

WeCqritdoit
i

hutarewiQiag Wpay fbrUaromg bow to 
m*k*Mgondsa _5deiA^ii?»Atart 
Bi-cxiKu of ca«a»   uriai *e thai a 
aa_Uer can profitsUy  *!) it at lOc.

Our prloa i%8Oe. 
Ik* reuOer a*ys the poblie wOI eat pay" 

It, W* say tb* public will, becaaae they

BOHEMIA IN NEW YORK.

 WHERE ACTftCSMS AND THCIM Aftl 
DENT ADMIRERS MEET.

, *ay the publfe wffl, bece-s, __ 
wia alTsra pay a fair price for a food
 rifek, to show 
aatethu 
for the lisel

the tiase and the

wJtfay

$10,000.00

POCKET KNIVES- A Pin*

Wm. J. C. Daloy & CM*f any,

L<OCK HTRiaer, BAUBBTRT. MD,

)FFINS AND CASKETS
Tevrry dmcripUon nude and fnrniah- 
" Burial Robes constantly in stock, 

aediste attention jjiven to Ataeral* 
}n City or Coantry.

done when dorir- 
or VAULTS kept alwsys 

i hand.

* Baltimore Baltimore.

Balsrler'aa.oflaki

Plk-BaBI*thonameorapetotwhleh 
doe* work tba* no other palate** do. Ke» 

wtth It looks Uk*tb« oatoral
wood when U ta statavd aad vanflabed.

PAiriW JHB W1L0CRS
111 nnTlt pfoatable lo laresUfataT A

BUtr***lU T»nu Xl_hl ! !  O*] 

b rtte*. Cfc*nu OlrU, C1afc*a**> and C»V 

I*S4*   atek* Ds> l_* P rSiM.

At that hour when sUrfd and sottfc 
Gothsmitss are either preparing to go tb 
bed pr aft already fast asleep tbere be 
gins to gather in two well known Broad 
way restaurants a bizarre company CB" 
 sen and women who make it a habit to 
be very wide awake o' night*, when or 
dinary mortals are abed and asleep. 
These nocturnal gatherings form aa odd 
feature of tbe faster life of tbe big town.

They are Parisian in their Bobetnifi» 
good f»Howahtp, and ttary **nf Jto.po*- 
atarviaAed'iaterjeet for thai* w_o' fhx} 
pleMure in. contemplating the vsji^ga) 
modes of existence that tbe lively me- 
torpoUs presents to the philosophic ob- 
satam- Tbe noctutnal bon vivants who 
make np tbe coterie are actor* and 
actresses, men abont town, clubmen, 
collegian* and professional men, who

THE LAMENT Of

O Brave. waoM faith I 
O ane, «a*e> *mfl* i

ha«« se wmUr keav

Plt» rte tears te**i risjbiUa if   a»T« w<|H. 
AaJlit sa* plead oae* aaarm.eBe*  on.wlt

wtth ao capital, bat wit*, aa 
experienced aad expert kaack of strtting

.  ! rid of money. Be brougat-totters ia-
l*MMdr*aaia toT,vimBDjg«ak«« trodadag hfaa to th* favorable  tteatlon

tadajp* aw avals ...Taat (rot* aUa* «r»»

I saw tar ptotwad fao* la 
Aa* aeart tar

»fcfc  ml hitn*«rla» H*w 
Hte ralatirw

wUl __..... 
taint stores seU It

A. W. WOODCOCK
| Itarr TO H. J. BuwHtoroir's HAT STOBK, 

SALWBTJKT, MD.

THB KAftLY BIRD.

In novelties we are the 
"early bird." You will always 
find in our stock all the good 
new things as they come out, 
This season Gray Twills, Scot 
ches and Homespun effects are 
the favorites. We are acknowl 
edged Leaders in the Ready- 
made Clothing business, both
as to style and quality. 
goods our motto..

Good

A. HATES' f CO.,
NOW OXLY

The beat in tne iBarket for tha Money. 
V**aa fornUh n*w or repair aar pl'

6RIEB BRO&, - 8A.<LS2T*T'

* Wm. Jt Holloway, 
CUiHT lini ui DldERTilER,

Cw. ehttrck Md Division st*,, 
SALISBURY, MD.

r>o»j>J aib-ntlon Klveo to Pan*ral« ta CltJ 
orOoQOIry. Kvrrr rincrtptl«norCw>druaotf 

e-d. Barta! RorMBa*furnl«Ue-d.
krpt In i!<x^c at all Ume*.

aed Wrap*

13th f Chestnut Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

JEST MADE CLOTHUW IN PMILAPELPH0I

C

L. Pomr&Go,
Manufacturers of

AE*)s* xajsj**w0a> av-0£0*

MTlf schfoery ot Modern Design and

Saperior Quality for 

lijfaVAV «U»\ MX*, 000**,

BLJND6, FUBKTTUKE, 

Wagons, Agncultaial Implements, Box- 

sfaxetB, Car Rbopa, Ac. Correspondence 

Solkitad. Address.

L. POWER & CO.

A every one who reads 
LsaOST knows of our store 

and clothing. Best 
made is our rule. Our Fall and 
Winter line of Suits and Over.- 
coats is now' ready for inspec 
tion. They are all of proper 
fabric and right color, $j to 
$20. All the way from neat 
ness to luxury.

the largest 
OMMANDING patronage in

Baltimore our
Juvenile Department carries 
the most extensive stock of 
Boys Wear (more than any 
those other houses combined). 
Our prices offer no excuse for 
keeping a boy in a shabby rig. 
Splendid Suits and Overcoats 
at $3.00, $3.50. $5 and $6. Full 
line of Shirt Waists, Under 
wear, &c., at bottom prides. 
25 cents up.

gentlemen -prefer dis- 
ANY tinct individuality in

their garments. Our 
Custom Branch contains her 
choicest weavings, both foreign 
and domestic, and is ever rea 
dy to meet the wants of the most 
fastidious at one-third' less 
than exclusive merchant tail 
ors. Splendid Suits $20 to

E hat we sell is guar- 
VERY anteed. Your new 

hat should be the 
latest style both in black and 
color. Our department is 
crowded with all the newest 
winter shapes. Special line of 
£3 Derbys at >.98. Boys' 
duraJble^JlMBv 39 tnts up. '

DEP/kT-

Xo. » 8. 23d. PbHa.

Palace Livery
Sale tod Exchange Stables,
or resr. Tb« br*l attention given to trtrr- 
tklBKteftlooer eai-. Goo* croon* aiwmr* 
la la* liable. Traveler* eoavey** to an/ 

of tb* penlBcola. ejvH*} Team, tat 
, Bm n-»Uall train* *I "r 

WITH US.

PERDUE& LOWE.
Dork Street. -:- SALISBURY, MD.

Clocks jiJewelry
1 bare la stock always all the total dr-

tiffta in Watchrs, docks, Jewelry, etc. 
EXPERT HCFJUfDJtt done oo the short- 
rst nottae. All good* not in slock 
ordered witb despatch. -

Tutf s PiHs
Malaria,
Fever and Ague, Wind
Colic, Bflionfl Attacks.

8OLB £V£BX*WH£B£.

fMENT stocked with fuHMfnes 
of this season's Underwear, 
Shirts, Hosiery. &c.. At very 
reasonable prices. ., . . . ., .

MAIL ORDERS'" 'receive' 
prompt attention. Samples. 
Catalogues, &c,, sent on ap 
plication. '

Oehm's Acme Hall,
CLOTHIERS. FURNISHERS

AND HATTERS. 
5 an«l 7 West Baltimore Street,

TWILLEY 4 HEARN,
P1B160IS OF THE TOISORliL ACT.

Mala 8UMt,
oraaUtbary.

rlmn, cool aad

ID tb«'Ba*te«*i

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.
Derlec UM cummer atoolhi oor Mr. H«un 

' "at Uetsa CKy.

ewMfar, 

ST., SALIRBCJBY. MD.

Charles Bethke.
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

MA» er^ BAuacnxr, sm.

1AJKS 8ATTEVIELO, PrearMar.

A handsome souvenir will be 
presented to any purchaser 
presenting this order. Insert 
name of your paper.

Thta Hotel has ben ttmriieaii

bmlas aad borfaT

A full an« ootnalete line of Foreign

tnd DomeatJc Worete«san<I Woollm*
in Stoek

f>HS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SBtTH.
PRACTICAL DEWT1STB,

MarjrJaod.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Halo 8t. aaltabQiT. Md. 

VOSHELL A CO, - PaorsiKross.

VUIHbonaetarnUnlr new, belli of brick 
andXeea. *«d U fc*Bi-n*nel|r Bolab*d. 

tutdeaadomi. All modcra «taprov*meoto- 
rU B»H» Baths. *te. Tb*

BLACKSMITH ING.

PHIPJP8
eraUoe 4bpwu ah* la t-a- 
room ID the leather a-roa.

D, J. Titlow,
8E*SEt 8UU.MK,

have the faculty of-never getting sleepy 
Uati) tba ana wake* na..

Tha restaurants hare become noted re- 
sorts because of tbe presence of theae 
Bobemiaa  pirita. They are prosperous. 
aad in the character and quality of their 
oreatore comforts rank in tha first -Itirr 
Their prosperity baa been attributed to 
fortunate location. They are situated 
half a mile apart on tbe west side of 
Broadway, amid the group of fashionable 
theaters and big hotels in the Tenderloin 
district, that famous parallelogram of 
Gotham blocks which baa for yean been 
known aa "tbe heart of tbe city," and 
which la a locality that tbe police lay 
  never goe» to sleep."

Special accommodation* are provided 
Cor tbe Bohemian set. They recall tba 
"Care of Harmony" that Thackeray tella 
about. In the restaurant at the south 
ern end of tbe big Tenderloin parallelo 
gram this Bohemian Care of Harmony 
i* located oo the ground floor. When 
tbe restaurant was first established tbe 
bower was directly back of tbe big 
apartment where ordinary guest* got 
their Ute meals.

WHDIX IUXT icnrr. 
It was separated from tbe main res 

taurant by an alcore decorated with lac* 
curtains. When tbe coterie grew in 
numbers, however, a new and spacious 
apartment, aglow with electric lights, 
was added to provide comfortable ac 
commodation for tbe special patrons. It 
baa mirrors and fine frescoes. In tbe 
second restaurant tbe whole second floor 
of the building is set aside for tbe Bo 
hemian bower. It is carpeted and com 
fortably furnished, and tbe indispensa 
ble mirrors are there too.

It i* generally naar midnight before 
tbe neighboring playhouses are shut up 
and the fun makers of tbe stage are free 
to enjoy themselves. Pretty actresses, 
Mat in attire, light witted and fond of 
late boors and Bohemian associations 
saunter in in knots of two or three. Male 
escorts accompany them. -

By 8 o'clock the coterie is at ft* live- 
best. It is a striking picture of midnight 
conviviality.  Sonbrettes and eboros girls 
are the bright particular stars. Tba 
actors, dressed np like fashion plates, 
are a sort of background to tbe picture. 
Tbe clubmen and collegians and profes 
sional men are the moths enjoying the 
glitter. They are almost invariably 
young. Sometimes, however, a gay old 
fellow with gray hair and a jolly langh 
gives tbe interesting spectacle of the fel 
low who is trying bard to be a boy and 
sit np with the other boys. Whether 
tba- moths are young or old, however, 
they aeem inspired with tbe same ardeat 
ambition to gain tba good grac** of tha 
theatrical people.

Bacb plunge* in to his pocket for money 
and tries to «cel tbe others in spending 
it for tbe entertainment of tbe sonbrettea 
and chorus girls, and incidentally keep 
ing aoUf^Sffith tbe actors and managers. 
Tbeyseam Jo imagine thai this aortiof 
 hjnfcwill fasaregood aeate at tfae Ibe- 
attr whenever -they want to 'go tfiere, 
aad that they wont hare to pay fortbe 
aeata at all In moat instances tola is a 
very; big mistake.'

»OT WHAT IT CSXD TO «.
Tbe collegians are partial to tbe aec- 

oad-atorr bower at tbe upper end of 
Broadway.' Tale, Harvard and Prince- 
ton boys go there whenever they come 
to town to have a good time. They boom 
things when they get there too. Tbe 
polished cherry table* are poshed to 
gether, and tbe soabcette* and chorus 
girl* draw nj> their chain with the men. 
Sometime* aa many as thirty gather in 
a single group. The loOaglsiis ]dk» and 
tell college stories. Tbe aonbrettea and 
chorns girls take a band in tbe story tell 
ing, at which some of them have a gift 
Very often the imn rises while tbe throng 
la still there.,

It all looks feverish and unhealthy to 
tbe observe* who baa decided notion* 
about the hnrtfolneaa of late hours and 
Ute suppers, bnt there can be no doubt 
that the revelers «njoy it and dont 
bother their bead* about any of Ben 
Franklin's judicious injunctions about 
going early to bed and getting ap with 
tbe son.

All this in marked contrast with tbe 
revelry that nsed to run fait ,and furious 
in the resorts that were numerous in tbe 
Tenderloin district a decade or so aeo. 
Tbe pale faced opium eater and the 
painted women of the utreett do not pass, 
as a rule, within tbe portal* of these Bo 
hemian caves. There is no boisterousness 
and no singing of songs. A stranger will 
nnd oat in a twinkling that while all 
seems to look more or leas jolly and free 
and easy, there is in reality a strict en 
forcement of ordar at all tifnea. New 
York Son.

Th* Mid* aad wu*n *eboed thr seer vde- 
TUa**r«*Man*d_t ow from th**tana*~m

U aUep of UM* I dnaowd-wak* la raloio* 
And UU acala th* rtory of oar fcrr*.

Th* U0» I* dotMl
iafueapBi***r**.t _ ...._.. 

Aad lot tb* Qc-w witUe n» baad WM dart, 
Aad darfc«Md wa< UM Qrht of lev*1* sweet 

day.
T«t tUnk IKK that  \rh*_rt*tnr*dwtthBlB*

Naj. lov*. tar It w*s~«h»ia*d wtthla thla*
own.

Oaa'st Ihoa it* piccidios* *v*rmor* d**pl**r 
Is thr warm b**atr hard*a«d lato rtim*r

Hi* work bat b_U oomplec., De_Ui «t_a4**J_r.
Aad wlH not *od ta*ad**ry b*_wn. 

neat, raUlas. UU* sartab to *v*rr star,
Aad the dar moeks ae wtth m*   TrrtlTti

 aa.
Bat aop* *U11 ttaew* who* mr Use *-a-rar. 

Aad throat* th* eadlaai eark I ares*»*r

TUntloc. p*rdu , vpoo some happy day
Tboa wUtrelwit and torn as»in ( 

WUt torn acala to b* 107 nld*. mr Heat.
Aad plsvUac. boplnc. fa» ta« dark I waU 

For UM» or DwUh U> rod UM WMIT aldkl:
O lor*. dMr lore, I prar. com* not too Ute! 

-Aaaie Look* Braki»artd«* In Kate FUld*
WaaUactoo.

Johnson City, Tens., ha* the cham 
pion eater of tbe country. This is one 
Clay Morris, a whilom blacksmith, who 
is said by competent witnea*ea,iO bava 
recently eaten at a sitting four loaves of 
bread, three chickens, three pounds of 
bam, five good sized yam potatoes aad 
Ave cucumbers, with a quart of gravy 
with tl)e bread and a pint and a half of 
beer with which to wash tbe whole 
down. Tbe occasion of this meal was a 
wager between himself and his brother, 
Job Morris, who himself ate two and   
half loaves, two chickens, three pounds 
of ham and four potatoes, but retired 
from tbe contest in seeing his relative^ 
appetite apparently undiminished.

The winner declared tbe meal nothing 
unusual with him, and indeed seemed to 
suffer no incoyenience from bis gor 
mandizing, bnt enjoyed unbroken slum 
ber for nearly fifteen hours after. Be 
says his enormous appetite has been of 
gradual growth and is rather proud of it, 
though he is wholly unfitted for any 
work by it and spends tbe greater part 
of bis time lying down or sleeping.

At one time, however, Morris wsa con 
sidered a good workman and tha strong 
est man in tho county. Strange to say 
ha is not fat in proportion to his height, 
which ia something- over six feet, aad 
weighs only 160 pounds, bnt he rlslms 
not to have known a spell of indigestion 
for over tea years, and though be is 
stupid in tbe extreme, i* very vain.  
Exchange. '

wsr» very glad
 ocb ooortMu* to bin hi 
of his departure from thair Uraedja* 
neighborhood. He had proved an aac- 
peosiv* iadolgpnce for tbem.

Qoeof taa tmthintB nyoa wboai the 
young man called waa tbe pn*i4«B* of a 
flonriaUng down town baak. Thtabaak 
president had bean ta« iatiosat* Mead 
of tba> yonng (Baa's fatbsr, and, witboot 
thinking of tb* otMMQMOoa*. k* offend 
t» do anything in Ua power to advaac* 
tba iaterato of the aoa of kta old «  ! 
Tha young man bad "a Nulnsa* srhrat** 
in hia head aad b* wanted credit a« tba 

.bank until ma oxpaotod nmtttaaoas ar 
rived. Tba bank ptiriissjt told Un 
that be might draw np to tl.OOO.

Th* checks cam* to promptly for larg«' 
and small ammuila until the yovng 
man's orsrdianu aoeoont anxanlafl to
 MM. Tba hard bead
went to tbe prudent and
that tbe bank ought to have some eol>
lateral He frankly admitted that b*
bad DO onafldence tat either taa>
man's scheme* or bis in
president saw tbe force of bis
 oggeation, bat, stttl cbary of
bis old friend's sod, be wrote a penonaJ
letter to tae young nan, sayiag:

kfv Daxa Yoosw ranva It bssi b*«a a 
pl«*rar» for u» to inmiammlsU ro« wttk a 
sowU Uiw of ersdtt at ta« feaak. Mkfaai 
ttina, how^vr, hu shpsrt. I think, to wiablt 
ro« to rsaOs* M roar ow» nscaim*. aad 1 
tnMttaatrM«r*s0waMs to ssato a aMkv 
Boat. la fact. I aa onnstialaid lo sarUal 
TOO mut «lther rnak* jroor amount geot 'or 
oe**« drawinc ch«cka oo UM baak.

Tbe young man was not thin skinned, 
and this letter did not offend him. He 
smiled as be read tbe closing sentence, 
and stepping into tbe office of a friendly 
broker, be penned tbe following note:

RnrccTKD Stit  Accept my cordial it  
for roar Undue**. Of tk* two alteraatirsi 
that ron iHaaial I aa obll««d 
latter. I alkali ex** drewtnc « __ 
bank. With Ua»**t naaid*. *to.

The kind hearted bank president was 
somewhat nonplussed by tbia reply, and 
he showed tbe neto to UaoatUer. That 
practical functionary looked over his 
gold rimmed glasses at bis anperior and 
 aid: "Umphi well, that is pretty slick. 
Bnt yon have got rid of him cheaper 
tbaa I thought yon would."  New Yoak 
Times.

"A BOOK OF PICTURE8.
REMARKABLf CHANGES BEEN 

6OMC lUUoTRATlONS.

   TMEJ PLOWMAM.

Wb*a tae Una plowsMB 
' lBtb*sj*wta«on.a* 
Aaa tae sky to esrtok as a 

| latowenef..:.._ . _ 
I will waH la UM rar* aai 
Aaa wmcea. as ta* lesei ef ta*

Now, look orer. there ia yonder, 
meadow! Tbe man who made that 
 careorow sweeps hi* barn floor erery 
jnorning, oils and wraps hi* farm ma 
chinery when storing it, avcarefol to 
keep accounts and whitewashes tae cel 
lar walk. If yon don't beUevfc.u ja*t 
look at bis scarecrow. There are aeatly 
made posts planted at regnlar interrals 
tbroogboat tbe lot Prom polo to pal* 
ia stretched twine, forming monotonoaa- 
ly regular *qnar«* and rectangles. Wby, 
tbe rery regularity of tbe thing strike*   
chHl to tbe heart of tbe crow aad effectu 
ally prevents him disarranging tbe plan* 
of ao painstaking a man! Lewistan
Journal  '— _ ««___^_  

How to Bala* a Cknrvk Debt. 
A norel plaa for extinguishing a 

church debt baa been hit upon in atel- 
booroe, Australia. The ohnrcb ooav 
raittoe or ve*trr, as the caw may be  
diride the total debt among themselree, 
and each man insnree his life for tbe 
amount that falls to his share. The 
policies are transferred to the church 
and tbe annual payments on tbem are 
Made ont. of the collection*. Then, of 
coarse, a* tbe member* of tbe oommit- 
tee "drop off," tbe sums insured oa their 
Uree drop in, and later, when tbe only 
urriror dies, tbe last installment of tbe 
church debt i* paid. Pall Mall Oaaette.

Why B*la Are O*j**U**abl*. ' 
Inasmuch a* eels must go to sea ta 

order to propagate their species, they are 
found not to multiply at all when plaoad 
in pond* that are landlocked, ^^^gh 
in such places they will grow rapidly 
and be healthy. It cost* so tittle, to pur 
chase young ones by the quantity &et 
this is no obstacle to tbe usefulness of 
stocking inland water* with these Ash. 
They .have many very important advan 
tages from tbe economic point of view. 
Inasmuch ss they will feed on anything 
dead or alive, wfll thrive in water clear 
or muddy and at any temperature, aad 
require no looking out for.

However, in river* like tbe Susqne- 
bsnna, where, gill net* are need, eels 
are very undesirable. It is not unusual 
upon hauling tbe net* in that idnsin 
and in other* farther south to and that 
the catch has been entirely eaten up. by 
myriad* of tbe squirming robber*,which 
have left -Httie besides heads aad back 
bones. It baa been found advantageous 
by tbe flab commission to plant' eel* in 
tbe upper great lakes and in the atiasis- 
rippL They bare also been introduced 
very successfully in California. New 
York Sun.

 Tapa," aaked tbe boy, looking np 
fnsa hi* book, "can a man (rrow a real 
beard ia one dajrT

"1 Aoald say not," answered the 
father eautiondy, being mindful of the 
fact that within a week tbe hoy had put 
to aim this question "Wby doe* a 
womaa walk on her beela ia crossing a
 tnddy street," and when be answered 
thai be did not know, the boy bad said. 
"To get across." But tbere waa ao a*Q 
about tbe question the boy asked, nor
 boot tae-aext one, which wa* thi*: 
"CananangetbaldiBoaenigbtr 
"He might tn an Indian country," an-

 wered the father, whereupon there waa
 Oenoe lor anttl* time. Then the boy 
bBpatteatlyiaid:

 Tdcotupdentand tbeee picture* at 
aU. Everybody in them keep* cbang> 
tag arooad, and 1 dont know who is 
who, and 1 doot ate how they know 
each other half a day running."

The book WM The Swiss Family 
BoWneon," and tbe title page declared 
^bat there were "100 illustrations. 1" It 
waa worth while to follow tbe  family'' 
through tbe picture*.

Putting aside a colored frontispiece 
vhich depicted a lusty barelegged boy 
on a rode, witb a polo cap crowning a
 bock of yellow hair parted in tbe back, 
a bow in bia hand and his eyes fixed on 
a spouting whale that looked like a sar 
dine meeting violently, tbe panorama 
opened with tbe "family" kneeling in 
grateful prayer for it* escape. The 
father, with bead bald on top, smooth
 haven face and long locks of white 
hair falling on his shoulders wa* tbe 
central figure, and made an ideal vicar 
of Wakefleld. Fritz, the eldest son, 
wore a long coat and long trousers, and 
Franz, the youngest, wa* distinguished 
by a Urge button on his coat in the 
null of tbe back. Thi* wa* in tbe f ore-

It»Cabrie«r*o)d< 

Aad I tblnk at ta* aprlat* that aare«

wea*wtk*s_*tU*i 
That wrea«at m eela-i <*.**rt eai dawa. .
ft* tin 1iri.lt of th* *oeta wtase-M- t_*lawa. 

Aa* ta* en waslow.aad lfc>*Unwere tow.

And ro«k waa tatr IB th* B-M w* tea.
It* -Maori** Uaser at this a*Ur Bfctftw 

Aad uv* la th* So-***, tae aw**    nhd.
Th* kisses* save sa* la th* | 

ISMrarAs aad -vrhs. t* ke t 
Oa th* w**(*d hoaey ai

Ana *  *; ia tk*  out* sb* assi to da*.

ThoosH th*UlraadroMhav*lost O*tr lwv« 

llnn*afc th* mr* aa

Ia ta* crop of tor* we aw
As rich as ta* carleade ta*
Wkia the tireipb+awa hi

Ia ta* (tasnaSeara. aad
-Mark A. Cbadler to AH*

ISfSMT.

J»« Or«r S.OOO Fw
The population between 2,000 and 5,000 

feet i* found mainly on tbe slope of the 
great western plains. In this region the 
belt between 8,000 and 8,000 feet Is al 
most everywhere tbe debatable ground 
b*twmn tbe arid region of tb* Cordil- 
leran plateau and tbe humid region of 
the Mississippi valley. Above «,«  feet 
irrigation in almost universally noons 
aary for success la agricultural opera 
tions. Washington Star.

The most unhappy period of marriage, 
according to French divorce statistics, 
ia for the period extending from the fifth 
to tbe tenth year. After that the figures 
drop rapidly. Only 88 per cent of tbe 
conplea seek divorce between their tenth 
and twentieth years of union. Only one 
pair in 100 seeks to cut tbe knot after 
the period orer thirty and under forty 
years __-________

The- Forth bridge wa* begun ia 188L 
There were then only two cantalever 
bridges in existence, one of them carry 
ing the Cincinnati Southern railroad 
acrom tbe Kentucky river, and the other 
spinning the river Wartbe at Pceen, in 
Germany Both of tbeee were built la 
1876

Corrad Truka O«»

Poadbly the greatest manifestation of 
growth power that eoold be referred to 
kin the power of many tree* to curve 
their trunks when partly blown over, 
though they may have had them straight 
for a quarter of a cmituiy. Thkearfou* 
subject U yet ia it* infancy M a branch 
of study; bnt *o far the curving ha* 
been noticed more in connection with 
palms and coniferous tree*. A trunk 
may be, say twenty or thirty feet high 
and afoot thick, and as straight as a gun 
barrel Should it, from any mean, ae- 
cosne tilted in a few yean the whole 
trunk from tbe ground' to tbe ananait 
win be found cnrred like a bow.

It waa at one time thought that planta 
grew toward the light, aad. we come to 
believe that "aa the twig U bent the tree 
is inclined." bat it DOW seem* that 
"grew" i* not here an active verb the 
maasoqtoliage- that which waa grown as 
wall M that which i* growing ia really 
lifted lifted by tome power in nature 
 o far entirely unknown to vegetable bi 
ology. Thomas M»«>.««I jn Philadelphia

MI ttovbia. MBM* bf>ewne*a.aa< awat a 
aUdiitUi«<«ataw«ioba. JMa m^t oe* sot- 
" itf* ta. ea«JsM «sM, aad I oantralr r«- 

. itt. eeaivMh*, a. a

h.^ tahit- 
Cast J*M ab» took UK

KOIMtd   ID. CO.. Ottloa^o, lit

Caltfa
The money of Chill at preeent i* pe 

culiar. It consists of small tags of 
pasteboard, on which a man writes tb* 
vahte for which be Is willing to redeem 
it, patting his name on the back. U 
tbea begins to circulate, until it finallj 
get* back -to tbe source from whieb il 
emanated. Boeton Traveler.

CU*uU and MormU.
 world is tolerably weD mapped

«***a». TOD colored obkrt*
 bow Dk j wbere we may most probably 
dwell with malaria, with consumption 
or with general debility. We study, 
also, tbe adaptability of planta to differ 
ent climatic aanditiana. Bnt our knowl- 
eds»vor tbe relation of man to climate I*
 till far from scientific that is to eay, 
of tbe inflnence of climate upon charac 
ter aad conduct To come to a detail, 
what, for instance, do we know of the 
effectof climate upon veracity. There 
are portioa* of tae earth's surface where 
tbe innaUtaata regard truth aa a luxury 
stJdom to be Indulged in^ in others tbe 
mind enemi rather-inclined to tmthful-

Among tbe articles made of 
are mittras to guard tbe handa of Ire- 
men, assayer», refiners and otbem wao 
are expowd to burning. Aa tbe oaata- 
aial U not affected by beat, tbe work- 
man thus protected can grasp hot iron*, 
crucibles and tbe like without discom 
fort __________

Experiments show that aa sleuUiu 
current will travel orer a good eoadae- 
tor at tbe rate of 600.000 mile* a axbnta. 
or around tbe earth in throe seconds. 
Light trareb) at the rate of UOOO.OM 
miles a minute.

VfaadMr'tfae differuaea- tif owing to 
raiworoltmateour obeui i*tiuns do not 
yet eaable us to determine. There i* a 
popcUar aotion that tbe habit of prerari- 
e>tioo goes along with warmth, or withcation gc 

adebuuiitaUag aUtosphere, aad tbat cold 
fi a tonic, a sort of Mauiiaat for trata- 
fulnaei We ^adaed'kave ia tbe phrase 
-the cold truth- a' reooamidon of tbia. 
We eay .that the  arthera latitude* nurse

* * at, a>, Uris
M>or>.

the ru«ed virtue of
n....'.V. v '-7.-4.rKer IP

"Did you ever see a deformed or crip 
pled Ounamanr atked r^feaneauuu 
Tbere was a negative reply, and tbe 
questioner coatiMed: "I don't think you 
e«rrwm. U a Cbimae child is bora de- 
fonaed it to aiade away witb a* aooa-at, 
poasibsR. Just how the babe fe killed 1 
do not know, bnt it i* never permitted 
to live. Too may travel all over the 
world and yon will never *ee a crippled 
Chinaman . When aq aeoideat b*faU* 
ooe of taetn he ia made away with too. 
This ia a part of -their religion, aad they 
adhere to It cloeely." Washington Poet.

A new antiseptic agent called teicro- 
ddiae, which ia compoeed of 75 per cent 
of napbtbol of aodam and 35 per cent. 
of naphtbol and pheoyl compounds, has 
been tried in Prance. It i* a wblte.pow- 
der, soluble in three part* of water. 
Tbe solution, which is cheap. Is said to 
be a very effective antiseptic, without 
being poisonous. or caustic or tojoriba* 
to instrument* or linen. Itesntiseptio 
properties are inf erior to those of corro 
sive sublimate or naphtbol, bnt surpass, 
those of carbolic and boradc add* ten' 
and twenty times respectively. -The so 
lution baa given fwilhmt results in 
dressing wounds. Kew York Telegram.

A New Har BUk».
A westerner has invented a hay rake 

which be think* will avoid some of tbe 
defects of those nowV ase. Itbacom- 
binationoftbesulky.aadrevolviar rakes. 
Tbere are the wooden teeth of the re- 
Tohring rake bsasjiaf naderaad revolv 
ing round tbe axle. Tbe proper mottoa 
is given by means of a hinged fiaak. The 
idea is a sulky rake wUch wffl not 
gatberdirt and rubbish, aad will drop 
the hay in tbe windrow without drag 
ging U several feet or yard* beyoad.  
Kew York Journal.

uuvinuu
A few hour* later, in tbe afternoon,' 

behold ti»e change! The father bad growa 
fine, cleeeiy trfanned side whiakers, and 
b* and Ms eon* bad changed their straight 
locks for crisply curling hair. From a 
gentle faced Madonna the mother had 
been changed into a vivacious looking 
Jewess, and, strangest of all, two St 
Bernards in tbe first picture bad become 
trim bulldogs, with every appearance of 
being able to make a good fight 
" Then there came a lightning change. 
Ia fire minute* their father's whiskers 
bad grown an inch or two, Frits and be 
bad gotten into knickerbockers, termi 
nating in the father's caw in Hoe rtock- 
ing* and buckled shoes, both of them 
bad left the curl out of their hair, aad
 one of tbe bulldogs bad been melamor- 
phceed into a setter standing over a red- 
lab orown rabbit that wa* declared In 
tbe text to be an agouti. 

' Noon, the next day, and the father and 
Fritz were again presented, seated thi* 
time by a brook, bat conveniently near a 
atone jug that might have held molaam* 
and might not The father looked Uke a 
High Under in a farmer's clothes, and 
Frits, who had grown three or four 
rear* older, wa* dressed Uke Danton 
when that gentleman wa* of some coe> 

.eeqwBCe in Paris and looked Uke him.
 One of the dogs bad become a Kins; 
Chariot spaniel. The other did not ap 
pear, bat wae probably in seclusion, set- 
tUngbo the breed in which be would 
next appear.

TJjepairwereoo a bunting' excursion 
on their deserted island. A few hour* 
later Frit* bad gotten bia  hock of yel 
low hair back, and traded hi* Danton 
costume for knickerbockers, blue stock 
ing* and a sack coat, while U* father, 
had eome where picked np a Russian peas- 
aori drees, and grown a fall brown 
beard. And tbe King Charles had become 
a Better. The jog had disappeared.

rxasowAi, APRAJUJUCX. 
That night the father shaved himself 

down to the dde whiskers, dyed bis own 
and Frit*1* hair black, put a sailor short 
on himself and a pair of striped lawn 
tennis trousers on Fritz, and the next 
morning went ont sailing. While they 
were absent the Jewish faced mothvr 
changed her conntenanoa for a subdued 
Irisht arrayed herself in a dark blue 
gown that disclosed a red petticoat, and 
put a yellow handkerchief on her bead. 
Taking Jack, one of her other sons, and 
putting a trim polo cap on his yellow 
locks, tbe two, accompanied by one of 
the 8t Bernards, went ont for a walk.

A day or two later th« father had got 
ten back his full, yellow beard, which 
he Minim il to wear wtth his peasant cos 
tume, and one of the dog* bad changed 
into » bound. Bnt if yon hoped the 
father would stay that way long enough 
for yon to get acquainted with him, di 
rect your mind of that thought Before 
night he bad returned to his trim side 
whiskers and curly hair, while Frits had 
shrunk in leOfrth, broadened in girth, 
and put on long trousers that were too 
abort for hioTand heavy shore.

And  »'the picture* run. The father 
change* bia dothee, hie beard and his hair 
at least once, and often two or three time* 
a day, Frit* is a good second in this 
kaJeideasopic performance, tbe mother 
fadafly run* through aD the races and 
exhibits a bewildering number of differ 
ent cnatirmfe. tbe little boys must have 
been branded or their parents would 
never have been able to keep track of 
then, so extraordinary were the change* 
they underwent, and the dogs offered 
enough varfetie* to have given a capital 
beach show. The "one hundred illustra 
tion*" were altogether the most entertain- 
fnx things about tbe copy of "The Swies 
family BoHmKyi" over which the boy 
puzzled and tbe boy's father laughed.  
Kew York Time*.

la Tiaais.
The tt"«"'"» raataqaoneres, 

nobles, pseudo-diplomat*, and 
opea to suspicion meet with a childishly 
enthusiastic reception at tbe hand* of 
Jacquee Bonbomae, and find 
among many honest people, 
with adventurers. ~ Thus they 
in founding Franca-Roaaiaa 
Franco-Buanan newspapers, an of tbem 
equivocal entorprieee of which tha 
simpletons become tbe inevitable vic 
tims. The public of republican Park 
applauds pieces hi boner of the Caar, 
manifest enthusiasm on *»«b«if of Holy 
Russia, and give* way to a aort of peaae. 
imoedlityM regard* everTtbinc that ia 
closely or remotely connected with UM 
alliance.

Thus the French nation, in it* own 
tbe wittiest U tbe world,

In Kama* three ati 
are eanealy flwlag each ether, ». 
only for tbe word to sfiriag at each ou,. 
ert throati. War hat long been tboojfat 
of M inualaeat. aad thie etaia of thtaae 
baa eeave to be regarded a* Mnaal. Thi* 
  niaalfliy eewdjttoa,'whboot a parallel 
in history, ie vividly portrayed ia (he 
tfavearber Foram by Willieat R. They- 
er, oae of oar moat acute student* of 
PiwoeMn DoUUca. He OM striven to pat 
before hie reader* a picture of tbe status 
of each of the greet power*, their 
strencth. tbeir feeliac* toward OSM an 
other, aad Ibeir ptobaUe eooree ia caw 
of war. ffe condodai that Baaria ie to 
day the centre of tbe warlike storm are*, 
and that her course endangers all

condescended to delight ia idiotic tirade*
or babyish anecdotes like tbe foDowiao 
During the exhibition of IM.wheait 
became *i«nn«t impossible to get a cab, a 
gentleman stopped the- Jehu of oae of 
tbeee vehicles, saying:

"Coachman, will yon drive me to tb* 
exhibition?'1

"No; my hone is tired."
"Onaohinan, I wfll give yoo tea franc-"
"No."
"Twenty francs."
"Ne."
"A hundred franca."
"No."
l*CoauJiniavn( I  ***," ft KoMiML*
"Ah! in thin case an right. Jump hv 

air. Hue! Cocotto, et vive Ie cawr-4 
J. H. Bosny in Harper1*. .

Pw»Uar ChlM** Taralak.
The British consul at Hankow, ia Ul 

report, mentions that the Tarnish ex 
ported from Ustt port ir the gum of th* 
rhns vernicifera. On tbia tree before 
daylight incisions are made; th* gum 
that runs ont is collected in the dark sad 
strained through a cotton cloth bag, 
leaving behind a Urge amount of dirt 
and refuse.

This operation can only be perfbnaat 
in tbe dark, as light spoil* th* gam aai 
causes it to cake, with aU toe dirtiaiV 
It cannot be strained ia wet weather, a* 
moisture causes It to soUdtfy. When 
the Chinese use the varnish they rub it 
on witb a sort of mop made of soft waste 
silk. It should also be used in wet 
weather, as, if the atmosphere <  try 
when it ia rubbed oa it wiO. always h* 
sticky. As,nsed by the Chins** it 
abont a month to dry. Duriaff th* Mm* 
it ia drying it is poicsaoas to the eye*,  
London Times.

valiw  ( a ]

A fiunoo* aasae in lllrtatare 
edly coaata for MeaHhing. It in rivl t 
that it aboaU . aays Klward W. B.* in 
The ladiei' Home Jonmal.' Kam- '< 
the rawlt of work iflrn tlm wi»k ,.f 
yrara. It earrie* with U * o-mm*r<-ul 
value of whleh nn fair mlml>-<l |>-nmn 
can doubt the jnotir^. Bnt tlm: it i» >'< « 
"all eawntial" in a mann*rri|>t '- -i 1 r 
folly. Aad tbe heat i«ri.U-n^ nf t'.i-. 
fact ia that each w**k »r»« ihr *nit-l.-. 
ttoriee and poww r.f oar taut kn< «rn 
aathor* rrjeetrd in thr v-rliinH*l nffirv* 
throughout the country. Bat of tlitu Hie 
yoang aathor known nanahl. Shf jn<l*- 
r* only from what she >*«  prinird; ihe 
to In Ignorance of the bet that msnn- 
aeripto are often returned to the most 
Auaou* names.

Ko! except inder two condition*. 
First, that he to broken down ia health, 
aad therefore uainrarable; second, that 
he cannot apare a few cent* a week for a 
policy. Aa boaeet man'* doty to hto 
family eoaipeto him to provide for tbem 
(at well at he can) not only while he 
Uvea. bat while they live. He DM given 
hto word for it aad he follows up hto 
proaitoe by the bond of a good life in- 
 araaeeeempaay. Tbneheaaauretthem 
preeeetioa by Mmeelf while living; but 
hto ineaiance when be to gone. The 
"void" to good and the "bond" to fortH, 
bat the word and the bond together are 
better.'*

L. B. KOCK, Geal. Act. 
Weablnfton Life, P. O. Box 183. Sali*- 

burr, Md. ,

A Mm* VTl,. Triad *  B*   "1*mt
John Law* Mflton, aa BagtWi writer 

sad author, state* that ia his yoatafal
days be wanted to be a giaat, "aad aw- 
eral times (bought be had discovered aa 
lofalHble method of attaining theofcjeet 
of hi* ambition, such aa iiiiiffsSjUn*,. 
stretching by dint of violent jerks frcsa 
beama, etc., to tbe great aBiasesaatt af 
hi* relatives and friends." Mr. Mfltoa 
may well congratulate himself that he 
did not incoeed, sa gfknts are ssliom 
bright in intellect, nrdy i» K<>od health 
rad nnivensJly shorUived. Rapid de 
cay seems to naturally follow rapid sad 
excessive development.   New York 
Times.

Tb* Talipot Palm W ftayl**.
The talipot palm of Ceylon ha* gigan 

tic fanlike leaves, which when fully ex* 
pended. form a nearly complete circle 
thirteen feet in diameter. Large fans 
made of them are carried before people 
of rank among the Cinghajeee; they are 
also commonly nsed as umbrellas, aad 
tents ara made by neatly joining them 
together. They are used as a substitute 
for paper, being wiilteu upon witb a 
stylus. Some of the sacred book* of tbe 
Cinghalese are compoeed of strip* of 
them. Washington Star.

Among the tribes of Asia, beside* 
those used for food, one variety of mush 
room i* utilised in »n»M-|r Banff sad 
another for producing fTitoTfpati*1!?, *PTT 
mushroom making a man drunk for a 
whole day. The same specimen is also 
converted into a "fly kiDer" for European

A alnfle example of what hto preach- 
ing does culminated only last month in 
a eerviee In which Dr. Brook* himself 
took part. A woman eame to Boston 
 eraral year* eao, aod by mere chance 
went lato Trinity church and heard its 
rector preach. She went away feeling 
that ah* could aad moat doeometbing in 
the world. She, did not know what it 
woold be, bat the service which Dr. 
Brook* wae aaked to conduct In Hepten? 
ber WMfor laying tbe corner-atone of a 
Children'! Home a building large. 
eaoe«fa to take in twenty-five infanta. 
tiMweeaaaforeaeMt time had already 
keen carrying oa the work in smaller 
qawtem Haraer^ Weekly.

M*.

A style of fancy-work aow greatly af. 
fected by English women to broderie 
roaw done by th* Hocbetadter system. 
Tne article* moat often selected for this 
decoration to large pieces, inch M tea 
doth*, work  prone, honsekeepen' 
 proa*, table centres, stand and ouflet 
eorer* and chair back*, which last are 
a modern Improvement upon tbe ancient 
and extremely obnoxious Udlee, which 
tbere were none to lore and few to 
aratoe. Harper** Bazar.

The French Journalist Sarcey pick* 
op a lot of new* by having; luxurious 
apartment* and  sideboard stocked with 
choice liquor* to attract caller*. Any 
number of American reporter* would be 
willing to compete with him if they 
were furnished with the same outfit.

In tbe hippopotamus the eye*, ear* 
and nostril* are set exactly oa tite same' 
plane. This enables the animal to aink 
its body entirely below the sarface of 
the water and yet be able to perceive tbe 
approach of foes by beariag. eight aad

Tbe Mexican government baa beta ex 
perimenting with a new machine for 
manufacturing ramie. The »  "n~.. 
made one and a quarter tons per day 
and the expense of cleaning the fihec; 
WM only 4 7-10 cents per pound.

Tin combination of ingredieata found 
in Ajrer1* Pflto render* them tonic and 
curative M wall as cathartic. For thi* 
reason they are the beat medidne lor 
people of. costive habit, M they restore 
tbe natural action of tbe bowels, vitb- 
oat debflrtatine;.

Fanny. Caller: Waat aay

Weekly U they are

Often 
Jokes T

Jtditor Comic 
good ones.

"Well. Lve got S«*B« of the funplest 
things you ever lead."

- What are they T"
"Verdict* of coroner*1 juries." 

    .a,    
Tbe Meaaest Yet "Blithers i* sa aw- 

folly meaa duck. He robbed tbe poor box 
cure."

That'* notbis* like Mmean aa Hicks. 
Hick* borrowed a one-cent paper from a 
aews-boy aad then save it back."

A veteran. Provineetown (Haas.) ftsa- 
ermaa, who claims to know,   ay*' that 
when maekereT are on tbe move the ad 
vanced' body U entirely Bompoead of fe 
male fieh, while' the rear «*Jnwn to 
tamed of the male.

There woes two vary 
aged five or thenaboate aae!

veradty.   Ojarlei

. English Spavin Liniment rt-movrs all 
Hard, Soft or 'Csltoaecd Lnmpr*and. 
Blemishes from borees, Blood Sparlne, 
Curbs. Splints, Sweener, Bing-Bon*, 
Stifles, Sprain*, all Swo 
Coughs, etc. 8* re 150 by tea otf& bo*, 
tie. WerrsBted the most 
Blemish Core ever known.

bUac about bar roaadniak face aad Wg. 
wide blue eyes tikat looked Caarkadyat 
everything. Tha other WM fafar. too. 
but ber eye* were dark and timid and 
there were little aerrous whirto ia ber 
aOky black locks, Tbe pair were trot 
ting along tbe wide pare of aa uptown

Tbe Forth Jwidge was bufltbetweea 
1881 and 19M, and durmg that interval 
nine other caatatorer bridges ware eoa- 
strncted. six of them in th* United 
States. _ _______

It to suggested that tbe cat knows byi 
happy experience what tbe "laaofhix-4 
trry" mean* when abe steals mto thai 
pantry aad lioks tbe cream off tbe arilkv

Itch en finnan aad borer* aad nil ani 
mal* cared in SO minute* by Woolford'* 
flesritajy LoUoa. Tola oarer iailft. Sold 
by H. K. Tnritt *Y ttak* Draavist, falla- 
bwy.  ' 

 tzeet at about   o'clock in tba 
. After tba. block* of it Via* 

Bine Cyes eaid, ia jost bar aaamnri

"How. 
goodby.

dear, I mart kiaa yon 
.Yovboa*«i«J«at around tfc*) 

hot yoo, Tiera.ooraerand
is a poUcaman right oppc
now. sad be sure you «
I bav* so enjoyed oar talk ___ _^
d«ar littl* doQie and the dolb. Telt
JoliaaiybtaUe.esDda love to her, And
«-a* tomorrow, I am so glad always" 
noattogo-Tin the middle eTasantance.

Bsade went around the corner" sB 
a^naable, and probably got « 
Half way acroai th* block her
lobheavea.adeep.wodd ' -- - -'- Yoa

polite but my ain't it

For bllioeenese aad ceuetipetioa, Uke
upon Elixir.
Pur fpver, chills and malaria, take
etnou KUair.
For  leertle*aoeea, aervouaness and 

pal H tat ion of tbe heart, take Lemon 
Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take 
Le-ioa EUxIr.

For all sick and nervoos headache, 
take' Lemon BHxtr.

Ladles for aaieral and thorough or-

i
taka Lemna Elixir, 
rttftton Wirir will not 

naoted 
torpid 

or

amklraiaUtiaw, 
  Dsv Moaley^ I_-

"fcJt «Q; Jo -aay of tba above 
jriam**. all of whieb riea from a to 
or dtseeead Hrar, -atamanh, kidneys

* Trepmred only by Dr. U. ilnxlef; At 
lanta, Oa. 

fiOc. ami $1I» per bottle si arogglata'.

HOT DBOPS.

Oirw all- Coos**, Col<ls. Uoaiaeneam 
More . Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage 
and all threat sn<! lunij iii 
gant, reliable,

25c»nt!» at dnr^i-LA 1 . Tr

A boras, stabled with bto 
third bone, stole bay from 
togire to Ma mate. w%Be he 
tested with tbe «ife 
lotted Urn: and a bota» ta« 
bHngsome riob grass on Wa 
interralamoethfulaof It to U* ooespaa- 
ton, whicb opqM not reaob it  Fopolar

______ _
liother-rm afiaid* yotfn e»tek aoU 

if voa ait ia that draft ,
Ltttle Boy  Bat, aanma. HI 

hot if I don't  Good Hew*.

Wife What are you wrltiec ?
ood (war retevwi) A 

iaeartiete,  bowing that General 
aot win half the battle* be 

i* credited wtth. If* aboat done aow.
 AH ready tor tbe printer r
-Oh.IwooAnriatHnatil after he ia

 Six year* *go,~ 
atfBcktfaiatowa.'*

*aid tbe ediror,

-and UMtowa baa 
tbe blow"

deliaqMBt
d from

Higbart o/ all ia LeAvcnaf Pow«> U. S, GoVtHepfict, Mg. 17,1889,
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"Carry the new* to Hiram.r" De 
mocracy M sweceasfol and aamin to the 
front! Who expected it otherwise In 
Wicoojico? Kxcna* at If we bod orer a 
little and Hurrah ! Welt promise not to 
hurrah again for a year.

auc-

 >The battle is o'er, strife U ended; the 
' historic bird crows aa proudly today In 
Wicomico as ever he did in the history 
of the county. The result is indeed a 
signal victory for the Democracy of tha 
connty.

Tost the Democratic ticket was 
eeasfnl, wsa no sarpria* to {bo repiessn 
tetive men in the party, but the band 
some majority wa* somewhat a surprise, 
in fact it ton a surprise. '

It was a severe rebuke to those who 
thought they conld conduct a 
paiga after the old time Ptag-ngfy style 
of warfare.

That this movement had no merit, 
every one moat concede, and like all 
aach movements. Ml for want of an issue.

Too method of warfare resorted to by 
the advocate* and nominees, on the
 tamp, aad by their organ, belongs to 
an era that has long since past into his 
tory. To abuse and vilify an opponent 
doa't nseeaaarilrmake yon friends, in 
(act the rrrerse is almost ia variably true, 

i a fact oonspicaons that those most 
iTa their abuse, have reerivad tho 

severest rebake, and fastiy ao. * ^
We sre all glad that the contest iseod- 

ed aad everybody ia ready to drop back 
to the ordinary affisirs of life. Tha Aaseri* 
caarpeople have this wonderful ntcnlty
 resignation to the inevitable.

To struggle today aad become recon 
ciled tomorrow Is onr characteristic.

The eoateat bas been a I maim to our 
Republican friend* af too county; a lcs» 
sou thai will, no doubt, serve them more 
than eighteen years this time.

Daring the whole contest the friends 
of Democracy hare maintained a dignifi 
ed and respectable position; of this they 
have reason to bo proai. They did not 
at any time loa* tbalr boada, or loss 
sight of the object they had ia view- 
the success of the party.

rocxe BHJT n rr. 
One of the sorest aad most gratifying 

 videoessofUi* perpetuation of the ten 
ets aad principles of the democratic party 
in Wteomico county i* tha support of the

_ men.
la every district la the count r last 

Tuesday, patriot* whose proud privilege 
to vote is yet a novelty, stood shoulder 
to shoulder with veterans and manoo- 
*ered-4br their party-with a shrewdness 
aad tact becoming general*.

W* heartily accord to them the credit 
they deserve and feel well aatianod to 
have tbasa share tha rtapoasibOitiai and 
honors.

The talk of stirring ap the people to 
ladaoe them to get their names on the 
Todagla* aad go to ths polls oa election 
day U likely to be a light one in TUiaois 
this year. The law again** vot«-sfalrklag 
raasid by th* Isa* VagJatatare of that state 
has goo* lato eaTeet thsra. ThU law pro 
vides that the election clerks shall make 
out a list of alt persons in their 
tiv« precincts who are entitled to 
bat who have not bad their 
 atorad. aad withia 30 day* after the *tee- 
lion this list most be tamed over to the 
derks of the eonaty boards, who are 
mmmaajWo' to prepare from this their 
lists of jarors before the names of regis 
tered toters have bee* laaa* ass of for 
this purpose. Hereafter, rairafois, any 
person who shirks his doty a* a. voter in 
Illinois is almost smre to be called for 
doty as jnror withia a very short spans 
of time. It will be interesting to as* how 
this law operates In sparring op the de- 
linqnenta. Soetaa Bertld.

The Baltimore Am of Thursday says 
in an editorial :

The democratic ticket for 109!, at tog- 
iissttd by-jyejt«rda71s ressJta, is nndoobt- 
edly<S«TttaSdan>l Brtet. the one the

detaocracyortbe oUSer Statsa, aad UM 
otfaortho ehampioa of tho yvmmg daaMe-
raeyoftbeVorthweat. WHh MeKinlwy 
and Dave* leading UM repsWlaan ticket 
we aheeJd bare a lively Campaign sad 
erary proaps^of a4nalsoloates> of tc 

aieaad moa "
wanted iaya
JanVassa^L ~ jfa-J

impersonate the live (sMMBjaTjhe dfj 
they are the men to la*ji» jfco KroJ 
baftto between f n llia|JaHalj|ii|iljr

AStly^T

 VrioN at Trinity M. E. 
to-morrow: (Snoday): 

proarhias; at-ll a. m. and 730 p. tn,8«o- 
day.scbooUt9Jea.ru. Public eonllally

Ber. Wm. afua- 
lord. Rector. HoljrCommoiilon 7 JO a. m.
BQftQstJT BCuttK ftf-oU A- *VU O*^JS8(S'1 - ft*

11 oUoc* *. w». and T.30 p, m. Friday, 
service* an>! iMtnvoal I o'clock p. m.

 Xethndtst Protestant Chofef, R»v. 
C. 8. Arneit, paMor: Sabbath-school at 
9JO a. n»^ preachJax at 11 a. m. and 
at night at 7f 6*dock. Ta««ulay. leatimnny 
meeting, at 8 p. n\.; Thnr»«Uy, jpraypr 
servte*a, *n 8 p. m. '

 Tbo asnal aervicn will be bekl In 
the JLabnry U. E. Church (o-mnrrow: 
preaching at 11 o'clock a, m. and 7) p. m^ 
Sunday-school, 2JO p. m.; yoong people's 
saaaHnjt, 7J5 p. m. Prayer meeting qa 
Tbnraday evening at 8 o'clockT '.

 Uaaal service* at the P.-rshyierian 
church to aionuw: Soaday-«chool al 9JO 

preaching, 11 a. m.; men's  prayer 
awl in*. 4 p. m.; preachlnp. 7.80 p. m. 
Mid-reek service* on We>lnesd*y even 
ing at7JO o'clock. Slrangpraslwarswri- 
com*.

Thorn 1i i osrUln. jnnni: manoftbls 
wbow »o%^ wodded wits pfO- 

seated Mm wita a superb gald waloh 
Utat not only chimed off toe ttm* when, 
a spaing vas pressed but told fhs day of 
tb* month aad tha paasss of the moon. 
It also bap* goof tteav B* wa* nat*> 
rally prond of hi* rhrrri aiatai. ganl-arn 
always ready to oblige hia Mends by 
tscttag thorn, look into 
works, which yoa must ooaatt 
aim to bojcxrouar maa of 
jWrfteaaF Bnt thi* asm* beauttful 
wasea waa th* eawnsof Us undbmg a 
few nifhts ago.

I farjpt to a»saUsn tbat the outer caa*

B*rtfc«a. 
great Preach noreiiac,Baisac, tha

ones received a lesson m good 
from* younger and lass distJajuIihed 
aasaalate. Tha hint earns win good 
giagi ftp*) ths ronnger man, 8Ua Ber 
th*, bafnjt \H Was deserved, and be- 

afrtbot hljaii If waa a parson of 
awineii aad geatte and amia- 

ifierthef had written 
 onopah*.

and be sottstiagalabed himastf In Jour- 
work. to" DSJBOOM an assistant

..._._ .^ l
to yell to the" top of I 
ward n* vas aW» to speak 
articulation.

wftb

Mr. Jan. Cooper of PowellsvlHe met 
with a arrioos accident la*t Monday 
 boot night. While at work in the plan 
ing mill of Mr. E. S. Adkins hi» left arm

is caught in a belt of the planer and 
twisted off instantly. At last account he

U doing arell.

While driving  crow the property of 
the Baltimore & Eastern SHore railroad 
company near Uie depot last Saturday 
night. Lee Roark, ayoong man of Not- 
ter's district, apeet his carriage and he 
was thrown to the frroonJ onto bis arm 
which wai broken. The vehicle was also 
badly damaged.

Wm. Dykes and Ernest Dj kea, father 
and aon, were in a difficulty last Monday 
night at the K. Y., P. A X. depot with 
Messrs. Fred A. Oner, Geo. W. Webb 
and Samuel Hall. Daring the straggle 
Msssra. Grier, Webb and Hall were cot 
severely in different places about the 
body. Wednesday morning the Dykes 
men were summoned before Justice 
Trader and held in bail to appear next 
Wednesday rooming, at which time the 
injured men will be able to ippcar and 
teatify.

The programme oflered by the sbove 
company when they appear at Ulroan's 
Grand Opera House, Tborcklar eveninfr, 
March ISth. will embrare severs! decid 
ed novelties, and a nnoiber of equally 
good specialties. The stare will be hand 
somely draped with massive curtains of 
creme satin and plush and the entire 
company appear in evening dress. In 
the olio will be Wetby and Peart 'in an 
entire new acrobatic specialty. DeWiU 
Cooke In artistic Indian dob exercises, 
Jobnston snd Ward in their seugaUonat 
military novelty "Oa Guard," in which

«y do «ome clever work with rifle and 
bayonet, the Elliott Brc*. snd Mstt and 
Lawrence Diamond in their song and 
dance "Swell Society," "The March of the 
White fTussars" io elegant costumes of 
white Mtin and gold, the latest dancing 
novelty The afaconrka Clog" and an 
alleirorioml sutne doe; with «ix tableaux.

This should form t programme to salt 
the moat exacting.

Stmpfer thu C»«prl«a; Omt.

"I went to the Sooth a few years ago," 
said a hansomely drtsned and bright- 
spoken young man at Chamberlin's last 
algfat, "to improve my financial status 
and grow ap with the country. I have 
prospered dowa there, made host* of 
staunch friend and learned to vote the 
democratic ticket, a thing I had never 
dona in my former home. In the town 
1 now live In there are about 8,000 peo 
ple, 5,000 of whom are colored, and the 
voters of the latter class sre solidly re 
publicans. The wbfle*. of course, sre on 
the other aide. The mnntcipal officer* 
are alwaya democrats. In spHo of the 
fact that the opposition ha* a 
heavy majority. Do we count them 
out? Not at all; the proceoa i* much 
simpler and devoid of all scalldoggery. 
You «ee, we* have a board of commis- 
 ioaors five democrat* aad two repob- 
Ircnns who have to approve the bond 
of all officials. When the republicans 
elect tbeir ticket their candidate* pre 
sent themselves with their bond* before 
the commbrionereforapproval. Instead 
of being approved they are rejected, and 
then our people cone forward and fill 
the places.*

W. a" U brOhaata, by which, yon may 
infer tbatltU married Dams WM OoorfS
Washington Smith.

Tlbwre&inginqnestioa ha aad Mrs. 
Smith were rejoicing at fllanar o>w *ha 
thooght that they shooJa seoa ass her 
slater, who waa oomiaf «" txtm tho 
west to vistt them la their new hoaaa. 
and tnddeatally aaad oo a prirats dafly 
report to her mother of bowOoortawaa 
troatiog Mande. They wen to most her 
at the Grand Central station oo the ar 
rival of the train due at haU past t 
o'clock, and decided to put In tha hoar 
aad a half they bad to spare by looking 
in at a much advertised stereopdooa las- 
tare.

They went aad enjoyed themselves so 
w*H that they wall nigh forgot their en 
gagement, bat a picture of the St Paa- 
cras station in London made hlqpde gasp 
coBTnlsively: "Oh. George, do look at 
your watch, dear. I'm ao afraid we're 
orarstald oar timer

Qeorge made a strenuous effort to get 
sight of the dial in the Egyptian dark- 
Bess of the hall, bat coald not, and Us 
wife noticing hi* difficulty said, "Touch 
the repeater spring, yon goosef*

The lactarer had jort concluded a very 
aad anecdote and made an impressive 
panse, when the hour chime in George's 
watch began to fairly boom out nine 
strokes. It had never sonnded one tenth 
ao loud before, and a nervous old lady a 
few seats back began to whimper "Firer 
There was a wild craning of necks in the 
audience, and Mrs. Smith's cheeks be 
came so red that as her husband told 
bar afterward they glowed like live

George wrapped first' hi* handkerchief
and then hi* coat about the watch, but 
to no effect, for both the hoar and the 
minute bells said all they had to aay in 
tones that vibrated painfully through 
the deadly stOines* of tho house.

When they finally ceased the lecturer, 
witb fine sarcasm, said, "Will the little 
boy r'TMT bring hi* gong, up here snd 
ring it in full view of the audience?"

A about of laughter broke ths strain, 
and under its cover George and .Maude 
staggered up the, aisle and out into 
Broadway. They saw in a jeweler"* 
window that it waa twenty-five minutes 
past 9 o'clock (they had entirely for 
gotten to count tb* repeater strokes), and 
just had time enough to get up to tb* 
station in a cab and meet their guest.

Mr. Smith has not worn the watch 
since then, and Mrs. Smith said to ma 
the other day, "Wasn't Qeorge foolish 
to preas that repeater springT New 
York Herald.

Tk« Growth of ifc» ** ! (  .
When growth ifl attained the skeleton, 

having reached its proportions, any ad 
vene influence affecting the lymphatic 
system or nutritive supply in any way 
tends to produce leanness. A well de 
veloped man having drunk lye by acci 
dent, after a prolonged illness and recov 
ery found himself a living skeleton. A 
dissection of this man after death dis 
closed the fact that the thoracic dnot 
had been nearly closed up.

The earliest recorded example of this 
class waa Claude Ambrose Senrat, born 
at Troyw, France, April 10, 1797. Ac 
cording to the account, at his birth there 
was TvQthtpg- in his appearance that indi 
cated dieaase, but in proportion as ha. 
grew in sise his flesh gradually watted 
away.

On the other band, any influence 
which stimulates the nutritive mechan 
ism unduly degrades the secretive aad 
assimilative functions and tends to pro 
duce abnormal fat. The living skeleton, 

I with his limited capacity for food and 
' aarored income as a freak, enjoyi aomo 

degree of happiness, bat the fat person 
dessrvas oommiseratioa. Tha statistics

with local applications, as they cannot 
reach the seat of the dlnrase. Catarrh ia 
a blood or constitutional disease, and in 
order to cure it you have to take inter 
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia 
taken Internally, and act* directly on the 
blood and raucous  nrfacea. Hajl'a Catarrh 
Cur* i* not quack medicine. It waa pre 
scribed by one of the beat physicians in 
tfal* country for Tears, aad is a regular 
prescription. It is composer! of the brat 
tonic* known, combined with the best 
Mood purifiers, acting _Jir*<-Ujr on the 

surfaces. The perfect eombins- 
of tho two ingredient* i* what pro- 

dace* saeh wonderful result* in rnrina

of this class are 
York Times-

quite eztenalTa. New

Writers who have busied themselves 
pfchiTift op anecdotes and incidents of 
the life of Snerman appear to have 
wholly overlooked the story of bia re 
markable dream. It is as follow*:

One night the general took refng* in 
an old farmhoosa and had fallen into a 
deep sleep when be was visited by a 
moat exciting dream. He fancied that 
UM house in which be slept was sur- 
nxmdad by a band of gwtrillas, who had 
dag a bole beneath tha room in which ha 
lay, filled it with powder and touched it 
off. The explosion that followed was 
terrible, and the general thought he saw 
himself flying through the. air in sec 
tions. The shock of this terrible experi 
ence caused him to jump to the middls 
of the floor.

Hastily dressing be left the building. 
He had not gone far into the night when 
a red glare shot up from the farmhouse, 
followed by a terrible explosion. The 
braiding was wrecked, but ths dream 
had saved the Hfe of the great 
-8*. Lotia Republic. '

As tho i aa~ in it of M. Desnorom, tht 
odttor of ThattMta. lo bad bsea mtro- 
atooad to *i- t-^* Bat thouk Balaae ^ aasa^sm aaw ^s^spasaagsBi-: ^KaVK -_^T * iBWTf*. JT^^^^^

had many Interviews with M. Desnoy 
«n,and was oftao. in ths oOea, ha-narsf 
paid f hn (fHgfttrtt attmfmr^ Beftfcat, 
Be did not oran apeak or -bow to th* 
yxmag noraliet

OasdayBalcac took, some copy to Tbt 
Oecto offloa, aad was greatly disturbed 
liieaass M Dasaoyors, whom ha wished 
to sea, was out -  

Soon after he kn tho oOoa ho mot 
Kbe Berthet. He went up to the young 
man, aad~ without tooohing his hat at 
otherwise saluting him, touched aim on 
Us* am with one finger and said:

"Aht yoa tell Desuojets that I bar* 
loft tho copy at the office,"

Without a second gianc* ha turned 
away

Berthet delivered the message and the 
editor replied:

"I am not likely to forgot it. Ho has 
sent me word by three penoaa.already.'

Three days later Balaao and Berthot 
mot at about tho same place. Berths* 
did not take off Us bat He touched 
Balaao en the arm with one finger and 
 aid:

"Ah I be says yon have sent him word 
by three parsons already; "

Then be walked on.  Youth's Com 
panion.

Cold !  Alaak*.
"My experience with Alaakan winten 

was rather disappointing." said a mem 
ber of the AJaskan boundary surrey. 
"The greatest degree of cold we expe 
rienced waa 60 dega. below zero, and that 
was when Mr. Turner extended his trip 
north along the boundary line to the 
Arctic sea. grom what traders and 
missian*riea told us of previous years it 
would seem that the winter* of 1880, j 
1810 and 1891 were exceptionally mild. 1

"Even at the low temperature of thii 
region the growth of vegetation is sur- 
prisingly rapid, but as there are only 
three months of growing weather thii 
can be easily accounted for. 1 found 
grasses six feet high along ths Yukon 
and Porcupine lowlands   a more re 
markable fact when yon consider that 
the Porcupine extends many miles above 
the Arctic circle There were also salm 
on berries, blaeberries, currants and 
raspberries in profusion and hundreds of 
acres of cranberries. Of the latter fruit 
the Indians (tore large quantities far 
winter food.

"When the work of tracing and estab 
lishing the boundary was completed ths 
party set up a monument of rough stones, 
about twelve feet high, as a visible mark 
of the dividing line between American 
and British [insansalnns Of course then 
U a check on this in tho shape of a se 
curely concealed stone, properly marked, 
at tho head of the base line, near the 
main station. When we were about to 
break camp It occurred to me that ao 
photograph of the moo omen t had been 
taken, so 1 took a camera and righted it 
and then climbed on top of the rocks 
aad had a curious native  shoot' the ma 
chine."   San Francisco Chronicle.

Anexcbangoakva: "Now since seed 
and harva* art poet, thota of onr 

formers who wish to-praetleo~eeonomy 
but do not know bo* to go abovs It, 
would do veil to observe the following 
important hint: Wbwaoirer yoa have 
half an boar to spaod from eara hoskiat 
or other work, pa* ia that tiaaobjr taking 
a look about tho bvffcflaeji and Am. and 
whenever ycm aft» any pieo* of a|acbin- 
erv, rak», shovel, boa, fork, stag)* tree- 
or what aot, taao bold of K and atora it 
In some sale place where you baa find it 
»htn wanted. Tbcas Imptoeeta should 
be boosed seenrely also fioss tho injar- 
ions effects of the wind and rain, A 
wages,; reaper, pioY or barrow thna pro- 
UoUd, saay saw yoa from boyiag a now 
one next spr lag, and yoo know what that 
mean*. Follow this little piece of ad 
vice, and you will wonder at the excel 
lence of your tools when next yoa want 
to use them. 'A peony saved is pound 
earned,' yoo know."

Heeakj: "My love I am sorry lo dis 
appoint yoa about the picnic, but' my 
trotter has a lams foot" That's nothing 1 
We've got plenty of Sal ration Oil.

The Detroit Free Press Fteodha* baa* 
panning on Dr. Ball's Coagb^fran. His 
is only gratitude, for all thinking roe* 
know Its oierita. (Kxch.) -'

Itaektr (to the claw). "What is a 
oyllogiamr

Pupil. "The logical form of every ar 
gument, consisting of three proposition*, 
namely, a major and minor premise and 
a conclusion."

T. "Give an example-"
P. "Pure blood U the secret of beauty. 

Ayrr's-Saraaparilla makes pare blood;
therefore;

Ayer*s Barsspsrilla makes the secret of 
beauty." " '.

T. "Correct, both logically aad med 
ically. 1

Most of those who have done much 
horseback riding have sad recollections 
of baring had at one time or another to 
jog along for weary miles on the back of 
an ill bred, straight patterned nag, 
whose every step jarred every nerve in 
the body and aroused 'the most pro 
nounced feelings of resentment Accord 
ing to the inventor of a new saddle, such 
memorable incidents a* these need never 
more oaeur and the horseback riding of 
the fw*B *iU be pure, unmixed delight

Thvnpa'dle owes it peculiar merit to a 
series fif springs. The upper saddletree 
or seat is connected with the lower sim 
ply by these springs, so there is nothing 
to interfere with that free working with 
out which no spring saddle can fulfill 
ths purpose and object of its construc 
tion, vis., to relieve the rider from the 
constant jolt experienced In riding on a 
sprlngtess saddle. The springs are cone 
shaped, working within each other, and 
are made of tempered steel win so 
placed between the wooden tree and the 
upper tree or frame seat (conirisring of a

LOCAL ro urn.

 A lot of old Paper for sale cheap at 
this office.

 C. E. Davia la soiling men's shoot 
for 06 eta.

 A woman'a good everyday Shoe at 76 
eteat Pi ice's.

 Old Stock Ale on 
Parsons A Co.

OUR OPENING
  OF  

Ladies'* Dress + Gfoods
AND COATS

For the tall of 1891 cannot flUl to *tti»^tMattooUoa of buyer*. Wo 
hav«inadeextraordiaaiy aflortet«a«airoa!I the latest novelti** on 
the market, aad we think our efifarta have boon entirely successful 
Our shelves and counter* aVe pOod high wftft these goods, aad w« fcet 
confident that we can pioBso all woo give aaa call. In tba dress goods 
line we have all the oew sty In snd ooloriags Is) Knicktrbockw Suit 
ing*, Dress Flannels, Gamora Hair Soiling*. Cheviot*, Tricot*, Plaid 
Cheviots, Serges, Bob/old Cords, and many others. Yoa cannot (ail 
to and what yoa. want-bora.

OQA.TS
In greats.variety. bought from tha best makers. The styles are correct.
Aa to priors, we are sure they will salt yoo. An inspection is-~u_it~i •solicited.

R. E. Powell & Co.

FALL 189K OPENING 189t

OU REOPENING

FALL AKD WINTER STOCl
F«d« us at the top with unexcelled style, quality and gfeate 
varietjT io new effects. Dress Goods, Flannels, Blankets,! 
Clothing, Overcoats, Boots and Shoes, red, white and natural! Wool " '

Straibridge fi ClotMer,
PHILADELPHIA.

CONCERNING HOSIERY.
We append a catalogue of a few of the many qualities of 

hosiery that we offer, all at prices which we are satisfied repre 
sent better values than can be. found in the ordinary channels 
of business.

draught at A. F.

catarrh. Bend for testimonial* fre*. 
F. J. CHENRY & CO, Props.. Toledo. 0. 

Sold by druggists, price 75c.  

VeaUboted. electric lighted snd Meant 
heated, with the (Inert Dirtlue. Sleeping 
and Reclining Chair Car nerrice in (he 
world, via the "Chicago & Omaha Short 
Line" of the Chicago. Milwsnkee A St. 
P»a) Rsilvar. D.inhle daily train ncrviw. 
with no transfer at Omnril Bluff* as 
isretoforw. Apply to nearest ccupon 
ticket ag»nt for tickets and further infor 
mation or arfdrew. Wm. Kelly, Jr., 
Trav. Passenger A*ent, 18 Bonlh Broad 
Street, PhUafWpbrs/P*.

Died October 30th., Chariea F. Holland 
Smtlh, son of W. D. Smith and Alice 
iaoitb, aged four rears and aii months:
I "lit ffnn*a<l. rsa II Irr

Tfcr took of tovs ao mor« TU see t 
Tboss aright DBMS: *yea now eloaed In death
ril tfctBk of MM* with ray taat bratth.

Barth waa Dot at, my tore, ax tb*e, * 
Go* only Wat Ibse ben to at*;

How can I bear lo dtsotajr 
8tn» h* baa rammoMd the* a war.

Why    Waa
Once npon a time 1 fsrntt fl»*^fr *h» 

banner of British eccentrics. I paid a 
visit to Crete, a Turkish island by the 
Levant, and. not finding the hotel of tha 
capital to my mind, with the aid of somo 
kindly intermediaries, I hired a boose in 
tha country, and went thither to takanp 
my abode alone. To make matters 
worse, it was at an epoch when the 
island was disturbed by revolt. The 
Turkish regiments were being increased 
by new levies, and- great was tha activi 
ty on the various military exercising 
grounds outside Caaea aad Candia, too 
two chief towns.

However, nothing asriona cam* of it, 
and lam free to confess that I enjoyed 
my unconventional bivooao none the less 
for the flavor of exdtsmook that thia out 
break in tha island lent to it v

"How original! Just ifln an fnjd'ih- 
manP remarked one of the officers of tho 
Austrian ironclads at that time anchored 
with the international flset in Soda bay. 
Yet, I betters, as a matter of faet,that 
be and some of bia brothran envied mo 
my residence.  All tha Year Bound.

a party

*av» tioss estendad to 
Cleveland' Governor Bill, 

lent Flower of K»w York, and 
of Kassaebtnetoitojoin 

of Ke¥ England capitalists and 
who will leave Boston on

Inman. of the TennQ 
8«ai«hr Olect Calvin 8. Brie*, 

of Ohio, aodSsttator Carman, of 
S»»d, willbeofthrpar

OM «f TwaUfs
Horoiaa story Mark Twain rooantly 

told an English Interviewer who wanted 
to learn all about r\iff*rt"*" humor: "A 
clergyman in New York was requested 
by a man to come over to Brooklyn to 
officiate at his wife's funeral Taedargv- 
man Msnitiil.onrystrpoiatfaig that there 
most be no delay, as ho had an impor- 
taat engagement the same day. At tho' 
appointed hour they afl met laths parlor. 
The room was crowded with sobbing peo- j 
pie. The clergyman stood op orat tho ' 
coffin and began to read tha aarrioa, whoa 
be felt a tog at bia coat tafia, and hand 
ing down he beard the widower whisper 
m hi* ear, 'We aint ready ywt'

"Bather awkwardly, ho sat down in a 
dead silence. Presently ho areas again, 
aad tfa* earn* thing took plaoa. A third 
time b* arose, aad the aaaa* tUngoo- 
carred. 'Bat what ia the delayf ho 
whispered back-. «irhjr are yon not roadyf 
 Baa aiat aD hero yot,' WM ' 
ghsstlrandnnexpeotsdreplT; 
^xrscttaao apotbeosry^."'-' 
ciacn Anmani.

wire beat to the ahape of the lower 
tree and clasped by brass bands which 
cross each other) as to work freely 
wherever tbs motion of the hone may 
bring tho weight of the rider. Phila 
delphia Press.

»  »«, Ovrmmmj   <» Kuala.

Till 1870 franco held the supreme con 
trol of the peace of th* world. No sword 
coald be nnshrathnd in Europe without 
bar consent. Napoleon m waa the great 
arbiter. A frown from him darkened 
the norixon. The day after he expressed 
regret to Baron Babner at not being 
in accord with Austria, the stock ex 
change* were in a panic, and .Austria 
and Prussia concluded a hasty peace be 
fore the master had time to ahow dis 
satisfaction. Since the war of 1870 this 
role has ceased to belong to France. 
Germany baa usurped it, and her claim 
to. it is what has revolted the czar, who 
remains alone, striving by bis deliberate 
isolation to neutralise the no welcome 
supremacy of Germany, allowing Prance 
to render him apparent homage in order 
to emphasise hi* attitude, but really 
knowing himself to be doomed to Immo 
bility as long as be remains outside tha 
allied empires. Do Blowlta In Haroer'a, 

TW putt.WubU Dlaiwr TaUav
The fashionable dinner table is square. 

It should be large enough to accom 
modate comfortably the number of 
people to be seated. Not more guest* 
should be Invited than will serve 
to make twelve people in all, on ao- 
connt of tha number of pieces of 
china in each coarse of dinner service. 
Heavy white * "»"*' is used for tho 
tablecloth, sod this should be ham- 
stitched all around. The fashionable 
patterns io damask are t*paP *a**m^" 
and these mostly in th* form of fin* 
fatna, fln*) flowers, single rosebuds, pinks, 
ohrysanthsmtfms, **at^n^/^i^ and t***g
graasu In the cantor of the table ia 
placed tho piece of dainty tinon beauti 
fully embroidatad hi colored silks, rep 
resenting national flowers ia all their 
brflbaocy.

Upon this ceotorpioc* fc placed tho 
bonqoet or flowers, or the large candela 
bra. Tho saaUar embroidered pieces, 
whieh are used, under separate dishes 
aad oondfanont Jan, should bo exact im- 
itations of the oenterpiecev and if that is 
square, all the- small pieces should be 
square; if round, the same role holds, 
and if tho edges are serrated the -edges 
of an must be cat in the same snaps.  
fashion Journal

 The largest assortment of Underwear 
In the city. Laws A Purnell.

 The best Rubber Shoe for ladles, 2o 
and 25 cents, at Blrckhead A Carey's.

 Boots, Snoot, Overcoat* and Cloth 
ing. Come and see. Blrckhead A Carey.

 Price, the! leading shoe man, has the 
prettiest $ 2.00 shoe for ladies ever shown 
here.

 Ladies' Costs, Ladies' Wraps, Isteet 
style* and lowest prices. Blrckhead & 
Carey.

 Oar ladies hand welt line at 9 3X0 
ahead of anything in the market. Jesso 
D. Price.

. A handsome line of Kid Gloves ia 
now on exhibition at the store of R. E.
Powell A Co.

 Painted Carriage Poles with Yoke, 
the best made, flO.00. L. W. Gonby, 
Salisbury, Md.

 The greatest line of men's $3 00shoe* 
on the peninsula, all widths snd shape*. 
Jt«*e D. Price.

 Wanted to Sell: A roll line of red, 
white and natural wool underwear ran be 
had cheap of Birckliead A Carey.

 A Poo* MAKUXAN. If one can aot 
hit a jaun door with a shot-gun, he cer 
tainly can hit a bargain at C. M. Brew-
Ington's.

 If yon want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine, at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Braai, Salis 
bury, Md.

 Foa Bjnrroa SALS. Dwelling House 
of 8 rooms and cellar, and stable on Bond 
street, known as the Beauchamp House. 
James E. Eliegood.

 Ve havo a beautiful Hoo of raw silk 
for Draperies and Upholstering. Some 
thing new and pretty: Yon should see 
It E. & Powell A Co.

 We are agents for Standard Brewing 
Ce. Beer of Baltimore, the very best on 
the market Give us a trial snd be con 
vinced. S. UTman A Bro.

Fom RXJIT. 16 room dwelling on Main 
street formerly occupied by Mr. John 
Dishsroon M boarding boas*. All mod 
ern conveniences. John White.

 Pay your election beta, if it waaa hat. 
Thoroagrigood has all the latest shapes in 
Dun lap's. You do not know the latest 
styles artless yoa have seen them.

 Great bargains thia month at L. W. 
Gnnbv'a especially ia Granite Works, 
Pocket and Table Knivca. and Guns, 
Gons. L. W. Gonby, SsHsoury, Md.

 If yoa are In aosd of any thin* I n the 
way of Underwear, either gent's, ladles' 
or children's, bo snrs to give" us a call. 
W rights Health Underwear alwaya oa 
hand. Laws & PuroelL

 Oar stock of Dress Goods wss never 
as Isrge as today, conaistiM of fine im 
ported Suitings, Camera Hair, Cheviots, 
Series, Whip Cords, etc., also all tha 
novelties In trimming*. Laws A Pnroell.

 Satin Brocades with Macs: ground snd 
figures; ladies' muslins with black ground; 
colored figures, are^Jnst the thing' Ibis 
season. The laryest and best snort- 
meat is on sale at R. E. Powell * Co'*.

 W AWTXD. A secoad hand steam mil1, 
the boiler not to be loss than 50 horse 
power, the englnb not lea* than 40 horse 
power. Writ* na describing machinery, 
etc. Queen Hivo Mill Oo, Assawman, 
Accomac Co., Va.

 TbordnghBOod opened Ih is-week the 
biggest box of over-coats that ever came 
to Palisbary, there was In It, three hon- 
dre<l over coats, from New York, O. K. 
They were beauties. Call and see (hem. 
He will sell cheap.

In Women's Cotton Hosiery:
Heavy Unbleached Cotton, 10 and 17

cent* per pair. 
Heavy Unbleached Cotton, Bveced, at

25 cent* per pair.
Heary Mode and Wat*, at 10 cents. ~ 
Heavy Absolutely Fast Black, at 25 cents

per pair.
Heavy Mode and Slate colors, at 25 cents 

per pair.
Heavy Absolutely Fast Black, fleooed, at 

25 cents per pair.
Heavy Cotton Absolutely Fsst Black, 

Mode, Slate and Unbleached, with ex 
tra wide legs, at 25 cents per pair.

Unbleached Cotton, opera length, at 50 
cent* per pair.

Gloria Fast Black Cotton, opera length, 
at 75 cent* per pair. -

In Women's English Cashmere 
Hose: ;*f

ASpodal Bargain in black only, at 85
cent* per pair or three pairs for $1.00.
A clear saving of one pair on every
tl-OO-s worth. 

English Black Cashmere witb extra wide
ley*, at 75 cents per pair. 

Engtfoh Black Cashmere, opera length,
al $1.00 per pair.

In Women's Silk Hosiery:
Silk Plaited, IB absolutely- fast black col 

or* aad handsome boot patterns, at 75 
cents per pair

Opera Length Vast Black Silk PUited,at 
$1.50 per pair.

Extra Wide Leg Spun Silk Hosiery, at 
$2.00 per pair.

In Men's Half Hose;
Excellent Quality Mode aad Slate, at

10 centa per pair. 
Heavy Brown Mixed Seam)***, at 12}

centa per pair.   
Striped Super Stoat*, at 18 cents per

psir.
Moriey'a English Super Stoota, at 20

centa per pair. 
Extra Heavy Imported Brown mixed, at

20 centa per pair.
Extra Heavy Ribbed Cotton in Mode and 

State, at 25 cents per pair.
Extra Heavy Natural Cotton, at 25 orota

per pair. 
Extra Heavy French Brown Mixed, at

25 centa per pair.
Extra French ? **£*£* Cotton^ at 25 

cent* per pair. '--1^(1
Extra Gloria Fast Black Cotton, at 2S

cents per pair. 
Bxtra Heavy Gloria Fast Black, fleeced,

at 60 cents per psir.
Gloria in absolutely last colors. In seal 

brown and navy, at 29, 37J and 60 
cents.

English Natural Wool, with spliced soles, 
at 60 centa per pair.

Extra Quality Merino, natural wool and 
cashmere, at 75 cents per pair

Men's Lung Ho&e, in heavy cotton, meri 
no and natural wool. ,

In Children's Hose . 
Heavy Fast Black Ribbed Cotton, witb

Double koeea, aise 6 to 8, at 25 centa
per pair. 

Heavy English Derby Ribbed Wonted
in many qualities. 

English Cashmere } Hose, white and
black at 25 cento per pair.

FoTjLadies, Gents and Children. Our lines are all complete.] 
Goods at the Top, with Prices at the Bottom!
We are going to fight high prices with gooc( Goods at 

low prices.. . .
Come in and learn that fine goods bought tow can be] 

sold cheap, and what money-saving there is tn trading with us.j

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
'» TMTO.

I: Grand Times Cook Stove-

JTJ8T RKCEIVKD, the larnat and caeapest line ot Htovea ever oflWed In SalUburyl A oacnplet« IJne of Hardware, Pamta, OIU and VaroUbea. Drive WeU Pwmpt aa4 Pipe! 
a speefaJtr. DORMAJf «* SMYTH, Oar, Main and Doet &..'...

Cannon & Dennis
Are selling Shoes to everybody.

WORKING ... 
SUNDAY ...
HID ALL OTHER KltDS OF

AT THE LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE! 
We desire to give SATISFACTION in every sale; Call at]

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets.
(Next door to new Fcnlnrala Hotel.)

SALISBURY - MARYLAND.

In writing, be sure to mention the size required.

A handsomely illustrated Catalogue of Women's Coats 
has just been Issued. It will be sent to any address free of 
charge,

»

Strawbridge A Clotter,
Market St, Eighth St.. Filbert St.,

* PHILADELPHIA.

The New StyM
OLD -- RIP --

HAS PLEASED EVERYBODY WHO HAS TRIED IT. > - \

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and 'calculated; 
satisfy all lovers of^ good chew :

"Speckled Beauty," "Plug Hat," "Golden Fleece" Twi*t 4s, "Magnolia," *», *J 
"Madura" us,    Joker" 18oa, "Five Ocat Ante" 7oa, "Something Good" 5s. "Opt ot :'| 
Sight" lOoa, "3$ Plug" Sa, "Bcstacy" 6*. and ''Sensation Cot Ping." which mahoa a j 
good diew aa well aa a choice smoke. - ^

Jraa-

A curiosity in tho agxfcottaral donatV
ent i* the papyrus of Asa, which

Held** tiM snbstaaea nasd asaapsrhr

tb* woodof'A* road
tiriu 'siiusii pTiu n ww 
aide. Mootdbtf to tbs 
reqairsd. After' 
with a woodenar*

Xba difllenlty of suhmarina telephony 
distances is tb* ractof eon- 

alaotrattejtto cajpadtr in tbs 
cable, th* result of thia being retarda 
tion and deformation of tba electrical 
Impulses transmitted. If aUneoonldba 
made of vary, vary low resistance, ao 
thaitfaselectno currant would have th* 
freest possible discharge, the evil effect 
of thi* oanaslty would be la part don* 
away with. Th« relation between the** 
two thing*-has been dstermrnerl ia a 
aomowbat MUpirteal way. Callias; too 
total JislitsiiLi of a telephone wire R

tp
plaeod sMo 17 

of th* sheet

matfiaaaoot* 
and dried in th*ss»

thr lotM capacity fa
speaaiBiE» With onr preaBOt 

instrument, hi reaOr an imposaibQity 
wbM the product KB of fbo reaiataaoo 
of th* Una In ohm* by tocapacrtrte 
mleroftcads is creator than about lu.OOa 

bx tfao vary best Atlantic eabla K&
,« that

 A floe Eagliab Bettor dog, 
white with black ears, collar on nock, 
and answers to name of "Dash". Per 
son rvtaraing him to H. Wester Andor- 
aoo or L. W. Dorman, Selfefaury, will re- 
ceire liberal reward.

 Do you want a pair pants cheap? I 
have 160 pair black Corkscrew Worsted 
Pants for sale at one-half actaal coat. 
They were la whole suits, hot DOW tho 
coats and vests ace sold from thorn- and. 
they most be soM. |8p*nta for W, $6 
pant* for 12.80. Lacy Thoroughgood.

 Foa SAL»V I will aall at private sale 
'70 acres ot land, near ta« corporate lim 
its of the towa of Salisbury, aid,it boinft 
apart of tho realty of the late Samuel 
WHIlame, Sen. The property Is eligibly 
located tor bofldlo*: lots, beimr eontim- 
owtoUMtowoorSarMmry. It is siso 
ssarelslly adaoted to the growth at track, 
hrrriea, aad fruit. Porsona doairint to 
axamiao the propertv will call on a T. 
Williams, Salisbury. Hd. Price SHOO. 
Terms liberal. Address a W. Dennis, 
Suffolk, Va.

Our Clothing takes the hon 
ors wherever he goes. It 
needs no praise it speaks for 
itself.

Our stock represents Phila 
delphia's best production. In 
variety it is unsurpassed in 
excellence it distances all corn- 

The prices are alpettion.
ways moderate.

A.UATESKO,
MOW OITLT

Cor. 13th | Chestnut Sts.
PHII.ADSt.PHlA. ,

MKDALS:
Doumrowic,

MOUKT Hour, 
v WiurtKvroir,

Dovaa,acc.
Best-la* CtotUaa, to PHIaailatli

H. B. Smith & Co.,
IN

Planing mill building, office and yard 
ondoaorsa formerly need by the Q. H. 
Toad vio« Lumber Co. Apply to

A. O- ToAWrura,

the Ailantio teTerrlmprobabte oa ao- 
ooont a/th*)«nonnoosooat of a conduct- 
orof low reaistanc* and capacity, if for

 NJ <mCK TO. CBSD1TOBW.
" " tha* th* i

 

oo the personal estate <
WsL W. F1BLD8, tssss

All work strictly froo-haad. Oar ref- 
 raMtiaSaUsbfjraara: W.H-Jacksoa, 
W. P. Jackson and Jadga C. f. Holland, 
whom we bar* mad* Portraits tor. Our 
Pncot aro $15. fU and W according to 
sixe. Orders by mail solicited and ship 
ped on approval; express chargea paid

CIGAES.

Order of Pibliwtion.
George P. Jones and WHIiamanna A. 

Jones, hia wife, Anrella K. Friend and 
Frederick J. Friend, nor husband 
lease D. Jones, t r., aad Lisaio B. Jones, 
his wife vs. Mary M. Jones. Myra F. 
Jonea, an inaat, and Sarah C. Jones.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomioo Coun 
ty, In Equity, No. 819.

The object of thia bill ia to obtain a de 
cree for the sale of the land of wbicn 
Samuel B. D. Jones, late of Wicomico; 
county, died, seised and possessed.

The Mil alleges
1. Tbat Samad B. D. Joaea died in 

testate oa or about tbe 17tb. day of Feb 
ruary, IWl.beingatthetlmeofhbdeath, 
seized and Losmestd of *rtract of land 
Iving and oeinaj in Wicomico county, 
known aa -Phillister's Field" and situate 
on tho coontv road leading from the 
townofQnantlco to Spring Hill church, 
and more particularly described In ex 
hibits aiedwfth the bill of complaint in 
this ease.

1 That the said Samuel B. D. Jones 
left aorvivlng -him the following chil- 
dren-vit. Goorgo P. Jonea, whose wife 
k Wmiamaaaa A. Jonea, Anrella K.

lend wllb of Frederick J. friend, 
Isaac D. Jooea, Jr, whoso wife la Uaaie 
B. Isaisa, Hair at Jonea. Kyn F. Jones, 
an tasBat;and Sarah O. JOSMO, an infant, 
both Of IholsatTiBMni Itt^t sjador the

"LABUENA'.1 b ooncedetfto.be among the BEST five j 
cent Cigars in this city. v

The Cleremond, Our /Corner, Oriental ;
Are among our othor aoleotions.

- OTJB 2 FOB SCENTS }
conaUt* of'-Bivewldo," "Silver Sblold," "Star of Trade," "El Manifesto," "Sumatra," * 
"BoPt»l,I'"Lorobardy," "Good Stylo," Crescent," "Henry Clay ."etc. All the above ^

Have been Selected with Great Care S
FROM_THB BEST

ia th« oimntry, and lo prove thfs recommendation of the aua{|^y in Tobacco and-i 
Oifar*, we Invite inspection. To tho 1raJdh«re.«ft»rSPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, 
and solicit a trial. If good* are aot as represented they msy be returned at oar ex-

 U * m Mutt. A*. IT. IT, 
WA8HIHOTON, IX C

New StorQl
Jlr. Jam. K. Dtabaroon has opened a 

bow GBOCKKY STORE at hit rasMooo* 
at tho N. Y., P. A 1?. railroad station. 
He oas'it,fell asaortin«nt of

which he is exchanging for Corn in tbo 
ear and shelled, Chickens, Eg**, and all 
kinds of Country Prodooe, Give him a
-Ml. ,T4S,-K,

S. That Iho said tract of land is not 
suseaptlblo of partition ia kind among 
the said heirs cad Oat H would bo to the 
later***, advantage aad baaoflt of all par 
ties lotbla suit aad especiallr to tho in- 
Cut defeodants aforesaid to ha»e said 
land sold, aad the net proceeds arising 
from tho sata thereof dlNriboted among 
the parties esrtftMl thoroto. ^ v

4. ThablH prays ft* the appointment 
ofs trustee to sell said land and to dis 
tribute the net proceed* of sale to the 
parlies entitled thereto.

5. Tbo bHI prays for a writ of sob- 
. >eoaa«atB*t My raF. Jones, aa ia&at, 
and Harah C. Joaea, a» infiuit, both of 
whom reside fn WfeomieocoontTand aa 
order of publication against Mary M. 
romsvvbomideattt Wihnlattsmtothe 
ttato of JMawar*.   * '

«. Tbo bill prayarfcr other sa4 rorth- 
orrofia£

It is tboronpoat this 0th. day of 
Octohsr. IWlThy tboCrmdt Oonrtfor 
Wicomico county, ordered that the com- 
pWnanstbyoMiBngacopyoi'Uikorder 
tobelnsarted oncoaweOkfor4aaoceasiTe 
woaM teooaao B*»asaisj pabHshod in

B. L. G1LLIS & SON,
. - .     :   I

Dock Street, Salisbury, MA

Hotacabor aaxt.giTO'nasJee to amid aon- 
^phjoctand sob

stance of said bill and warnfaf her to ap 
pear la OodHia penon or by solicitor <M 
apbeAwUijj^dayjar.Jannary, J8B2. 
answeratldHirand ahow cause If any 
ahe havo why a docroe ahoald not be 
psssfd as prayed.

The people
The people
The people

Must Se^e our Overcoats 
Must See our StornirOvereoats

An offer good for thirty- days the Imontii of 
November, 1891 to all wifljm one bundred-and- 
fijfty miles of Philadelphia. Every man who 
wants to see an Overcoat. '.I . .

First. Write us for samples of Over 
coats, giving a suggestion _ as 10 ihe kind 

. of fabric  the color the'price the style; 
desired, These we will send. 
Second. Select one or two samples  
about .what you want, give your breast, 
and sleeve measure. y»ur height and 
weight, on a printed slip which we will 
furnish.

Whereupon 
Whereupon

We will sjwp VOM express pre paid two Overcoats, 
C. O. D./wtdi the-privilege of examination and trying 
on in express office.

One Coat may be returned or
Both may be returned with

no expense to you and no- obligation to purchase. 
Remembe thirty days ohly-..-4>eginnmg November 
first,

Wanamaker & Brown,
Market Strc

Bt "Salisbury 
the



Oil ADVERTISER,
FKB AXVITM. ,

ELECTI01 H lARTURD.
Tha> evaAffvt that week la 

. QfOtiOajs* 
1 The Rood oewt 

from several states in tha on- 
Itrase Maryland aad. WieoaakB 
int. Here ia the ha»»er oo«n-

ptwas 
tetae party,

Maryland's Next Governor Hon,
Brown.

flood l«ktMd 
  aae^efty of over 600, 

Ewry 4a«rict ia tha eonjity

IBKUAWABB KtisSBIC LIGHT AND
POWKB OOKFAKT. 

J»hn P.Owcna,UoraJ

VATKR OOMPAHY.

.WllUan

I LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

  The prices for Gor*on'« Minstrels 
Iwffl be: Entire lower floor, 50 cent*; 

aTIery, 2So**ta.

  Mr. Jaa, Byrrd of Qnantko district 
JesTbTbited at Ute Anvwmsia office on* 
|3a,y this week a coaple blood-red turnip 

ajfta which weicrhed lljlha.

 The rabbit and partridfe law waa 
loot la* Snndiy and the slaughter of the 
I innocenta began' Monday morning. 
| Game ia plentiful and in good condition.

  Admirers of first-dan mask: should 
I no* Ml to hear Gorton'a Gold Band in 
I opera and ia concert Thursday, Nov._12, 
I at two o'clock, front of Manko'a dothing
 tow.
 4 ftrteenr1 Alliance meeting will 

[ te held at the depot at Frnitland Wed-
 eaday . erening. November llth., at 

1 which all alliance men are asked to be 
present Jamas M. Dykes.

.   Tha Baltimore A. Eastern Shore rail 
road ran a special excursion orer its line 
to Baltimore iaet Thursday selling round 
trip tickets good for return trip on Fri 
day for J&50 from Berlin.

  Kr. Wallace, tha liveryman acroea 
the river, waa painfully wounded last 

|-6atarday by a vieioas home. He bad 
entered the stable with some corn in hie 
arms to feed tbi animal, which seimsd 
his tbnmb and hint off. ,

r«<jf u 'iff of  Ui^ion came 
fown Thursday with the return* from 

all the distrieta. They report that the 
1 election pasaeil off satisfactorily nnder 
tha Australian Ballot Law, which was its 

I trial. l» thia ooonty.

  Tfceatreet para4eby Goruw'a Min
strels on Thursday, Nov. 12, will be in
handsome uniforms and led by two eler-

:-«r Break et drill artist* in Zouave cue-
l-otanaea. This parade will take place at 2

*'dock and ia aafd to be worth seeing.

*   Measrs. H. B. Smith A Co., artiste, of 
Washington. D. C., are preparing to open 
a branch office here. They do fine cray-

  oa and India-ink work. Judge Holland, 
to whom the firm refers in their card, has 
a fine crayon portrait executed by them.

 Toe veteran Luther Kennedy of 
Barren Creek district, eaat bia fir* rote 
lor Andrew Jackson for president 59 yean
*fO. He has roted the democratic ticket 
e«wr*ia>ce, and he aays the older he rets 
tfae-pfoaderbeisofiheiart. Hessyah 

"Jackaoe and Liberty" then, and 
him H la "Jackson and Liberty"

. Til ma a A Bro. bare booked 
thefcUowing great attractions : 001*011% 
ICadst/eh Nor. llth. or I2th. Ford's 
OoaopaoT daring the we** of NUT. 30th. 
VrealanJ's MlnUtrels Jaa. 5th. These 

" jdtaxjion* an najonc'tbe finest that have 
appeared at tKe OToan Opera'II'
we hope the pleasure loriaj 

of DM eity will patronise them.

 Tha 43ovt Hoose waa eaaspletely 
«)ad laat frMay night, with ladies and 

 |J8utl>BBgn, who were there to bear Her. 
Dr. Boole of Brooklyn, X. Y., apeak on 
On prohibition of the liqoor traffic. The 
taetorr was mastsiiy aad eflectire. Dr. 
Baole bM wo« caoaidemble repote. as an 
iinlailalalin swsl attonf atlvocate of tem- 
pefmaea. Aabtaary M. R Cbnreh'a choir 
ftvrstfabed aowaic.

  Kr, Jf m. Fall, remeaberad bar* as 
th«*ps«cwieior of tbe old Peninsula Ho 
tel awMtral yean atro, was rrcenlly order- 
a4bythe Deaerlion Coon of Philadel- 
etiia to pay to his wife three dollan per 
waak for ber malntenanea. The lady in 
question 1s a step mother, and she and 
bar haaWod'a children by hb first wife 
QMS** i>ra in peace together, benea her 

i from tbe cunily.

r. Bishop CnrtU wi 
an«»)a«tajr«atthe{QllowioK place* at 8 
p.a»>: SoJiabary, PbUbarroonie Hall, 
Nor. 8tb,- Delaaar. Parker1* Hall, HOT. 
tth^ Laarri, Arsaory, »o». lOth^ Sharp. 
town. Rail, »or. llth. All are inrited. 
Tha-Biabopwni say mass, preach and 
s4atiniet«r tbe aacrament of nMiBrma- 
tk>n ia PbilhoraaoBic Hall, 'Salisbury at

 At tbe hurkaltoe of tbe Vnrtry of St. 
Paier'a Cbnrch, Gen Thor. T. Xnnford, 
o/tba ooufedaiate army, haa nnasasitrd 
tn d«lirer »m address at the Opera 
How* an Th*»«*fi»inf nifht Tbapro- 
ctffa wU *o to St. Peter's Chnreh. The 
juilijant of tbe lector* will be hi* prnwn- 
al remiobeencaa at Lee and "Stonewall" 
JsckBom. He was reared ander Jackson 
at tbe-Ttrrinla MUttarr loaUtote and aA 
te» Aafcer'a deatb intbebtainBiagof tha 
war be w«s Jack**.1* ebiaf of cavalry 
nntil Jaekaoe fell »»<»a**»llorarflJee

-A oninber of oaw yoawptaa with 
mn*ical ^rodirides have coaaa tagether 
«ad sipsnlinrl a braaa band. Dr. John 
8. FoMon aad Mr. Poaald Orabaa have 
consented to instruct them, and woder 
their taatmntioa tbe boy* are sore Jo 
M*e inujiBai T  band i^made DP of 
tb* faUowioa; : &eorf* Ttyior, tuba; Ar- 
thnr.U«ii »Jr.baritor>»; OtrroH Braw- 
inctao, flntleeon afarion Hmnpbrvya, 
 eeood tenor, Wm. 8. Gordy, Jr, ftiwt 
alto; He*ry BrewiodOB, aecMd alto; 
DoetU Graham  (*> eoriwb William 
Leonard, Jr., fitat cornet; Aie*. Toad- 
rfr.r. ge-~r,d coQ»e(; Winter Oweaja, 
:  -' CbarlraTsflor( baaf drum.

gave a
the

third Tyaak'.n. which went te the eee- 
amy by ahoot 80 roaaa. Uttte Bfcarp- 
tewa. vMcrt the npajajHaiii hava al- 
waya ciaisMd a»d oarried, ahowed bar

et a majority e/19 votes. Suiter's dis 
trict which wa* raja. Mad aa the Fu*Joo 
atrastj hold. spre Mr. Tnrftt » aaajority 
for the clerkship; while Barren Creek 
was claimed by th* fosJoatsta she came 
np with the handeoaae plurality of 82 
rotes. Pituborg U tbe banner district of 
the county, fiviag HOB. E. Staatley Toad 
Tin 215 majority for the State Senate ov 
er Wm. J. Leonard.

Little Den D to1, Mr. Lawa district, came 
 p smiling with lit saajority f*r her 
booerable eon, ootofatotal vote cast of 
186.

The voting In all the districts 
spirited bat not the slightest disturbance 
occurred anywhere. Tyaskia district al- 
waya gives aboot thirty or thirty-five 
aaajority for the republican* bat Oils 
year tbe republicans registered about 
twenty-five more new votes, than did the 
democrat*, he no* their increased majori 
ty-

The average majority on the «tate tick 
et is 935; on tbe county ticket it Is: 
Toadvin for state senate, 716; lagJatotivo 
portion of the ticket, 613;'Troittikarclerk 
over Todd, 631; Gate for legisttr over 
Price. 683; Rider for stale's attorney over 
Waller, 592; Koberta for sheriff over 
Barman, 640; jndge* orphans court, 630; 
county eommiaftionera, 594; Powell for 
surveyor over Smith, 659.

Tbe fljrbt which has ended so glorions- 
ly for the democrats has attracted the 
greatest interest among all element* of 
the people.

Maryland elected Governor* Comptrol 
ler, Attorney General, Clerk lathe Court 
of Appeals and Legislature, 'and voted 
upon aiz proposed amendments to the 
Constitution of the slate. The first 
amendment empowers (be governor to 
disapprove separate items in appropria 
tion bills, the second restricts the ex 
emption of corporation from taxttion, 
the third provides for uniformity of taxa 
tion, the fourth relates to the election 
of coonty commissioners, the fifth au 
thorises (he sale of the state's interest in 
all work of internal Improvement, and 
the sixth empowers the legislature to 
p-ovide for the taxation of mortgages, if 
soch taxation is imposed, In the county 
or city where the mortgaged property is 
nit oated.

Mr. Frank Brown's majority in Mary 
land Tuesday was over 30,000, and the 
Legislature of (he State will stand, on 
joint ballot, 103 democrats, 14 opposition. 
Judge Briacoe was elected by over 1 300 
majority, and Mr. Stake by over 600.

The reynlar democrats carried Ball!-, 
more city, electing their candidate* to all 
the offices, State, legislstive anil muni 
cipal, excepting two members of the city 
council

In the State the democrats elected 
all of the fifteen Senaton voted for, o 
whom thirteen are for foar yeara. Tbe 
republicans elected members of the 
House of Delegates only in Allegany and 
Garrett eountiea. Tbe fosiontsta elected 
two members in Caroline county and one 
in Dorchester county.

._ THctnvra.

Anne Arundel Robert Moaa, {Dem.) 
Baltimore (My Charlea B. Evans

(Dem.,) James P. Gorter. (Dem,) Thomas
O. Haye*. (Dem.) 

Baltimore Ooonty John Hnbner
(Dam).
 Calvert Joseph P. Talbott, (Dem.) 

Carrolf  P!nko«y J. Benoett, (Dem.) 
Frederick Jacob M. New man, (Dem.) 
Howard John G. Roger*, (Dem.) 
Kent Wm. T.  Hepbron, (Dem.) 
Queen Anne's-John B. Brown, (Dem.) 
Somerset Levin L. Waters, (Dem.) 
Washington  David Selbert, (Dem.) 
Wicomico  E. Stanley Toad vin, (Dem.) 
The holding-over Senators are aa fol 

lows :
Allegany George A. Pearre, (Rep.) , 
Caroline John F. Dawaon, (Dem.) 
Cecil John 8. Wirt, (Dem.) 
Charlea1-Adrian Poeey, (Rep.) 
Dorchester George B. Austin, (Dem.) 
earmt W. R. Getty, (Deem.) 
Montgomery Ed ward Wootton,(Dem) 
Prince George's Charles E. Coffin, 

(Rep.)
St. Mary* Washington Wifktaaon. 

(Bep.) 
Talbot-Edward Lloyd, (Dem.)

  Worcester John Walter Smith,(Dem.) 
Democrats, 22; Republican*, 4. 
.feint Ballot Democrats, 108; opposi 

tion. 14.
 oral or DBS.H>ATaa.

Allegaay J. A. Bockey, Daniel Young. 
Alien Barber. J. B. gtotlemyar. George 
Hoekina, ST., (Reps.)

Anne Arnadel J. R. Braaheara. W. T. 
Hotcbee*, Chaa. Sappingtoo, C. E.Don- 
aldnon, (Deaas.)

 Baltimore City First dbtrfet, William 
H. Tbompaon, B. D. FHageraW, H. A. 
Fold, M. E. Brennan, T. B. Fox, George 
Walts, (Dema.); second district, Wm. F. 
O'Conner, C. W. Field, Boward Gill, C. 
H. Carter, Reginald Bowle, J. M. Galla- 
 her, (Deroa.): third district, M. C W. 
Frincte. Martin R. Joyce, Henry San 
der*. R. B. Cornthwaitr, C W. Sama, W. 
8 Oarr. (Dema.)

Baltimore county Joa. C. Moamoeier, 
James Bamlltoa, Jr , J. & Orick, C. M. 
Cole.Wm. Elllott,Cnaa8cboaCar.(DewM.)

Ualvert Jaa. G. Ireland. Emory F. 
Lane, (Dana.)

OaioUae Pomell Johnson. Wm. H. 
Dean. (CUisena' ticket.) '

Carroll Jamea G. Barret, Boot. Sell* 
man. Evan Balnea, Edsrard W. Leeda,

5
Cecil Wm. T. Baafca, C. V. Kirk, Joa. 

T. Grove, (Dema.)
Cuariea Fraud* J. Maddox, Lewis C. 

Cterrico, (Deotaj
Dorehaetar Dr. B. L. Smltn, Alonao 

L. Mllea, (Dema.); Joseph B. Meredith, 
(People's ticket.)

Frederick Jas. B. McSherry, Joa. W. 
Gaver, M. J. Grove, R. F. Sapplngton, 
Jaa. S. Bigga.Tbtnts.)

Garrett Geo. L. Michael. The*. H, 
BIMIafttr, (Repa.)

 Harford Sam'. S. Boyard, Dr. T. B. 
Baywaid, J. O.Stearaa, If  fry Vaadlv- 
er. (Dema.)

Howard John 8. Traeey, Loots P. 
Baelap,(Deflaa.)

Kent JlyUteJm Wilson, T. Roaie 
Strong. (Desna.)

Monsyiujaty-FbPHpDt LaM.Howard 
GVtatli. WilUstnv M. Oanby, fPaaia)

Prince George's Wm. I. Hffl, Ws*. D. 
Btfwfe, Waa, FlewAar Parrta. (Deam)

Qvam AaWs^lob* F. Ooilfb. Olln
BryaavBameeUs. 

Botpenet Jarue
ratta«, (Desaa.) 

D. AAderaoa. Ifoab
C. Sterling, Benjamin K. Or

ft.Mary'e-R>bL C. Oomba, 
Garner, (Deme.)

Talbet Wm.C^Uiui, U*i»i. G> B. Leon 
ard Jaa. M. Wootera,

! ?*.iH,y
t '.-•-• -*'- ^^
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I WICOM ICO COUNTY. '/

CANDIDATES.

.

For Governor:
Frank Brown , (Dem.-
William J. Vannort. (Rep.
Edwin Hlcgins, (Pro.

for OomptroUtr.
Marion DeK.. Smith, (Dem.
John McDonald. (Rep.
Joahna Levering, (Pro. 

For Attorntg Otner»l. 
John P. Poe. (Dem.
G«o . M. Sharp. (Rep.
Bosea B. Moulton, (Pro.

For Cltrk Court of Appeal*.
J. Fraak Ford, (Dem J
Enoch R. Abell, (Rep-]
Levin 8. Melton. (Pro.)

For Bt*U tienator.
E. Stanley Toadvlo. (Den..) 
Wm. J. Leonard, (Fns.;
Jonathan J. Fooki, (Pro.

For fftnut of DtUgattt.
James E. Ellecood. (Dem.)
William S. Moore,
William L. Laws,
Root. G. Robcrtaoo, (Fna.)
Levin C. Graham.
James W. Parker, "
John- G. Shepherd, (Pro.
Samuel K. Siemens. "
Yangbn 8. Gordy. "

For Clerk of Circuit Co*rt.
James T. Truitt, (Dem.)
H. Laird Todd. (Fns.)
Geo. W. Robertson. . (Pro.

For RtfitUr of Will*.
Levin J. Gale, (Dem.)
Levin B. Price, (Fat.
John W. Dorman, (Pro.

For State'* Attorney.
Tbos. F. J. Rider. (Drm.)
Geo. W. D. Waller. (Fns.

ForBlarif.
Thomas 8. Roberta. (Dem.
Joseph ns H. Hay man, (Fns.
Alonxo L. Williams, (Pro.

For Judoei Orphan*' Co*rt.
William T. Darby. (Dem.)
William F. Alien,
Marcellua Dnnls,
Jonah Cooper. (Fns.
E. Q. Waliton,
John W. Sirman. "
E. 8. D. In«Ieyr   (Pro.)
James Elzey, "
Ben). F. Haymao, " 

For Comity Committionen.
John T. .Gordy. (Dem.)
John A.'Insley. "
ElUha W. Parsons.
John E. Tsylor. '
Thos. W. Waller.
Bcnj. 8. Pnsey. (Fns.) 
Levin M. Wilson,
Elijah H. Panoni,
Mlfton A. Parsons. 
Wm. H. H. Cooper.
OUs M. Robinson. (Pro.)
Ebeoewr White.
Sampson P. Downing, "
Luther F. Messtck,
Bland Barcntn,

Beary D. Powell, (Dem.)
John W. Smith. (Fas.)
George W. Parsons. (Pro.)
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Zui» vunipajiy having adopted a new 
rowi* awJ new rnrraof* in Baltimore 
Clir vbu Steamer dim* from Oafbome, 
beitevr I hat the* arc. now prepared to

Pao»f>g>r haaittrn in aasttafaetory man 
ner. Starting fr. m Pier No. 10 Layit SL, 
Baltlmnre via. r\mturr downCtiaaaf fake 
Bay to Claiboritf. Talhot enmly. to tbe 

We KM of railroad 
Maryfauwl: «e- 

D»ntrL Hurii-r, Je, A|lriiseJX Rivrrskle. 
RnyalCkjk. -Kir«hint.-Bt1aiitagJ>r. Kss> 
loo, Tamer, Bethlrfcew*. Preeton. Dl- 
wood, .BarJock,' EnM>la, RhoOeadale, 
Vla^M. Barren Creek. Uebron, Rocka- 
waltdau SaUahory, Walatoo. Paraonaborg. 
Plttavllle, Kew Hope, WhakyrUJ*, St. 
Martin's, BerUevOeean CKjr.

Our fsmnaaf. and freight rauafre 
low. Psaaanm-ra from the Eastern Snore 
can go to Baltimore sjx! return the aama 
day, having atxmt s'« honrs In the city. 
Round trip llHrrta aw on  «!« al all aU- 
tioas for Baltimore and JVcm BallisMre 
to all Statktaa along Ilia line of road. 
1000 mil* buoks at 9-33.00 good for one 
year from date of Ml*. Order them 
through Station Agent or direct from the 
General Pastenzer Ag^nt WgJ have 
throogh traffic arrantfpmpnta with the 
Baltimore 4 Obio railroad and with tha 
Penn- raUroad. Through tickets sold 
«4d begnge cheeked through between 
Wl point* on the -B. A E. 8. railroad «nd 
Washington, D C and other pointa on 
tbe B. * 0.

Freight oat of Baltimore leaving 5.00 
jp. m. delivered along line of road next 
dayi starting at »n early hour out of Clal- 
borne.^ Shjpmenta to Baltimore delivered 
promptly next day. Sacks for shipment 
of grata fnrninhtd free of charge. We 
hope the people and merchants along 
the line and in Baltimore city will give j 
this route and line a trial, their encour 
agement and petronag**.

WASHINGTON

AT THE TOP.
The Prime Requisite of all 

Com pan let Is
Inanrance

IRON-CLAD STABILITY,
or LOAN* ON BOND

MOKTOAOC TO AMCTS:
AND

1TAUK OF OOMTAITt.'

-Mrs. A.A.Qillb, Mines Alice Laas 
and BliUt Trader  ml Mr. Jamea L. L»»s 
of this city, attended the mirrisKfl in 
Battimoro. Wrdnexday of last week of 
Dr. John W. Pnrnell, and Him Carrie 
Farnira. The cen-monv was performed 
by nVv. C. C. Griffith in Asceamon P. E. 
rdurvh. Mr. J. L. Purntll witi one of 
tbr urhera.

Waablnyton, - 
"Berkshire, - 
Connecticut Mutual, - 
United Sfauw, 
Germania,- - 
Motoal Benefit, - 
..Etna, -
Prarident of Philadelphia. 
Mational of Vermont, 
Mutual Life, - 
Manhattan, - 
Travelers, - - - - 
Massacrmsetta Mutual. 
Pennsylvania Matoal. - 
Equitable, - 
Union Mutual, 
Home, - -_, - * - 
Provident Savings, - 
New York Life, - -. - 
State Mu'nal.- 
New England Mutual,

8321 
MJM 
6641 
68.11 
49.56 
49.21 
46 !2 
44-70 
43.15 
4201 
35.13 
3455 
3433 
2973 
2244 
21.6? 
IB 15 
17.84 
17 35

1405

"C-me to my arm*," he* aaid. "Can't," 
fays she. "I've rlieumatis." "Get Salva 
tion Oil." She went Immediately and 
booxlit a bottle, 25 c-nln-

Manr a home ban bfcf n robbed of min- 
s'line and ha( >pinera by the loss ofnome 
d*ar child, when Dr. Bn'l's Congh 8vrnp 
would liave saved it.

aAUSUVST Ult * COAL GO.

Parkrni ar.d Canners should use the 
Salisbnry Oil & Coal C ..'« Tin Can Oil.

Th« Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. ia agent 
for the bext make of Ka wand Boileil I.in- 

Oil.

"We are justified io saying   »   that 
no securitH-s are no Maple and safe for 
the investment of a life insurance compa 
ny aa well selected bond* and mortjniire<<, 
and that from no other sound securities 
ran so largn a rate of interest be rvulis- 
ed." 3.VAXn«uoi Rfpori of Ou Mutual Life
of ff. y.

From The WrtUy fintemrnt of the Mil- 
tnal Life Inaurance Co., May 28, 1890. 
"Prudent and fur-sighted investor* will ' 
make no raisuke in exercising tbe mojt; 
Bcrupaloaa care in (heir investigations of : 
the character and relative amonntof tho , 
inverted funds and credits held by the ! 
different companies -in which they are ; 
invited to insure their lives for the beue- j 
lit of their families or as a profitable and : 
secure provision for personal support in 
old age »   * Furjy-two per cent, of im : 
entire assets (the Mutual'i*) am in First i 
Mortgages on unincnmbered real estato." |

Frederick J. Friend _ 
Friend- bia wife mod gewrfe 
and Nellie P. Horsey, hto wife va7 
C Page and William-B. P»|f. h*r hi 
band. Mat? M. Jon*e, Myrm F. *><«* 
 o infant and Sarah C- Junes, an,inf.tut.

In the Circuit Cuurt for Wicorairo Coan- 
tj, In eqnlty. No. 818.

Tb« object of Uik bill U U>ob<Mii   lie- 
one for ttie aale of the Und of which 
Mr*. Eglantine Jones, wife of Semoel B. 
D. Jooee, Ule of Wicomloo county, de 
ceased, died, eefced and possessed.

Tbe/bfl) aJlegea
1.- That Mrs, Eglantine Jones died in 

testate on or shont lh« 20th. day of Octo 
ber, 1877. beios M the time of her death, 
seised and poseeesed of a tract of land ly 
ing and being in Wicomlco county, 
known aa "Skinner'* Faney'land aitaale 
on the county road leading from the 
town of Qoanu'co to Spring Hill church, 
and more particularly described in ex 
hibit* fllad with said bill of comDlaint.

2. That Uia aaid Eglantine Jones left 
mriving her Samuel B. D. Jones, her 

hosband who died on or abont the 17th. 
dav of February 1881, and the following 
children, via. Aurelia K. Friend, wife of 
Frederick J. Friend, Kenzle O. Honey, 
whose wife U Nellie F. Honey. Julia C. 
Ps*e wife of William B. Pace, Mary M. 
Jonee. Isaac D. Jonea, Jr., whose wife ia 
L: >ii» B. Jonea, Florence I. Jones, Myra 
?. Jnnen. an infant, and Sarah C. Jones, 

an inlmnt, the two laM named being un 
der tha age of t arentv one yean.

3. That Florence L Jonea died on or 
about the lllh.day of Jane, 1881, being 
at the time of her death an infant ander 
the ace of twenty-one yean. 
4 or 5. Tbal Frederick J. Friend became 
he purchaser of the interest* in aaid 
and owned by Aoreha K-. Friend and 

D. Jonea, Jr.

$17, with 31 Pieces Ti

r:-'**,' s

HUNDREDS of (amniea la Wicomico, gowteraet, Worenater and Dorchester eoan- 
HfHJfd.. Sosaex connty, DeL and Eastern Shore, Va., atna; the praiaea of the 
JUSTICE COOK, the beat Baker and Roaster. Large, hear y snd an bat an - 

tial. Handsome proportion. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of MM heat 
store* made at Uie price of a moch commoner one

The No. 7. JUSTICE COOK haa an onamaHylanraoren am) firebox, will take 
in 94-Inch. stick of wood, and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings, all complete for f 17.

\A7~

• W.

ore UanoKtu, for use in 
vnpor Stoves, can be found at the Salis 
bury Oil & Coal Co.'s.

The Salisbury Oil 4 Coal Co. lias the 
Jargest st<x-k of choice Cecil County Hay 
ever in this market, also mill feed, grain 
etc.

Constitutional Amendments.

-FOB-

Winter Hair in bnsliel packages. 
Calcined Plaster AWn'n Portland Cement 
anil P. O. Norton's Itonendale Cement at 
Salixbury Oil A Coal Co.'s.

Wriuhtsville Bnildinc Lime, thechoic- 
ext in the United Slal^, ami Texas Wood 
Burnt Alum Lime, in hulk or barrel*, at 
tbe.Salinbury Oil A Coal Co.'s.

The Salisbury Oil A Coal CO.'B "Star" 
Oil is an absolutely rafe family oil. It in 
water white and odnrlem; free from all 
impurities; brilliant, safe and economical. 
Ask your grocer for it.

GASOUNK. FOB GAS MAcnrTres.  Oat 
Machines, to be of value, net*) reliable 
material to operaUi them satihfautory : 
No such remilt is possible wjUi poor gas 
oline, and the beat U always cheapest. 
Consumers can always rely on a perfect 
nniformityin quality and freedom from 
imparities of all kfndu by buying from 
fhe Baliabory Oil A Coal Co,

We offer beat Cylinder and Machinery 
oils, Parafine and Lubricating oils, and 
Black oils ever put on the market. Tbe 
perfection reached in iU manufacture 
is the result of the very best method*, 
the employment of the highest mechani 
cal skill and the closest attention to every 
detail. We cordially invite correspond 
ence, and will be pleawd to furnish full 
particulars and testimonials. Salisbury 
Oil & Coal Co.

An Honorable Record 
of 31 Years.

TOTAL ASSETS 1891.911,000,000.

That the said tract of land ia not 
iptible of partition in kind among 

the aaid heirs and that it would be to 
he interest, advantage and benefit of all 
wrtiea to thia rait and especially to the 
nfant defendants aforesaid to have raid 
and sold and tbe net proceeds -arising 
'rr-m the sale thereof distributed among 
he parties entitled thereto.
7. The bill prays fur the appointment 

of a trmtee to sell *ald land and IT dia- 
ribute the net proceed* of sale to the 
«rtie« entitleil thereto.

8. Tbe bill prays for a writ of atib- 
xv>na against Mvra F. Jonw, an infant, 
.trains! Sarali C. Joneft. an infant, both 
..r *1i<>m reside in Wicomico county, and 
>> i rJer of publication against Julia C. 

i l'n,fsnd William B. Page her hashaml, 
i who reside in Dallas in the State ofTex- 
j an and againat Vary M. Joneo, who re- 
wden in Wilminglon in the State of Dela 
ware.

9. The bill prava for other and fmth- 
er relief.

It iathereo|ion thiasixtii day ufOiHo 
her, 1891, by the Circnit Court for Wi 
cntnico county ordered that the com 
plainantu by canaini; a copy of this order 
to bo inserted once a week for four FUO- 
rcssive weekwin Home ne»fpft|>er pnl)- 
liahed in Witnmiro county hefom the 
20th. day of November next, give tiotirc 
to Raid non-rtwident defendants of tlie 
object and substance of said bill and 
warning them to appear in Court in pcr- 
fn» or by solicitor on or before.the drat 
day of January, 1802, to annwcr said bill 
  nd ahow cause if any they have whv a 
decreu should not be. f*^)e<I aa praveil. 

CHAS. P. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Tcft:

F.M.SLEMOX8, Clerk.

TT A

JESSE D. PRICE,
- TUB LEA DING SHOE MAN,

SHOESTTAR
THAN EVER ^BEFORE.

The Quantity of GOODS, The Quality of STOCK,

The BEAUTY of STYLE, The LOWNESS of PRICE,
IS A GREAT AGGREGATION OF

I LOOK!

ATTRACTIONS
Seldom EQUALED, Never SURPASSED.

Ahead of all competition as usual.

JESSE D. PRICE,
FINE SHOE STORE.

I
!nFor the cash I will sell yon a bagaln

CHOICE GROCERIES, 
BOOTS and SHOES,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TIJJ-

-AOAHT81

DntHicrs.

Barren Creek.

Qoaatieo. 

TyasWa.. 

Pltuburf.

Parsons'.

Dennis'.

Trappe.

Natters'.

SaHsbory... 

Boarptawm..

48

111

54

188

48

84

48

42

111

00 

239 
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17

77

41

18

104

49

906

184

14

87

»
10*
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m

41

40

100

46

184

40

40

104

55

IM 
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45

16

II 

10 

*4

81 

Ti 
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16 

84 

14

16

71

11
18

41

91

14

88 

88 
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16

16

78

80

87

19

17

17

81 

77 
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Washington  Boot. J. Shafer. Edward 
GarreU, Onae. B. Smith. John P. Pock- 
ler, (Desaa.)

WkxMnleo  Jaa. E. BUavwd. Was. & 
Koore, Wm. L. Laws, (Dema.)

Worcester  Lloyd WHklnaon. J«rone 
T. Hajrmaa, Dr. Thooaa Y. Franklin, 
Deeaa.)

B>pa,7; Fn-kmlnta, S

rum BLavnoxs lit ontn CT4raa.
In Virginia the democrats will have 

blrtytnlne of tbe forty members of the- 
State Seeate, atd at lesaa eighty -seven of 
tbe ooe hmndred memben of th* Hooae 
oTDaleeaAea. Ths ladkations are that 
not a single colored man ha* been elect 
ed to either branch of the LefiaUtora,

Major Wm. Miilaasy^ piaaJlty ia 
OMa ia>»Ter ISyOOO. Ooteraor Gamp- 
MI bit lifcstii demooratte opponent, 
aant a asaaaaf* ooocratoltriny him, and 
adding : "I ftave eo doubt teat you will 

the people with fidelity aod Iton- 
or." Ex-Governor Foraknr aay/i a'xty 

ect of the Ohio legUlatnr*

7,000 of the 10,000 vo(« in Omaha. The 
| democrati>: ticket waa over 75 per cen'.
Oath<lte,and tbe eaaBpaifa waa waged
on that ground.

i Complete figures' from fifty-three of the 
; sixty-seven ronntiee in Ponaarlvania, 
i lododinr Pliiladelphla and Allegheny 
j ami careful em! itates for the other foar- 
! teen oonntier, saow a ploralily of 56 608 
' for David McMurtrie trregf, repablican 
| candidate for auditor general, and 53,888 
! for Mnrriton. republican, for State Sena- 
i t»r. The |irnpn*itinn fir a conntitntion- 
i al convention ia overwhelmingly reject- '

ttaveaaaarad him of their japport *»r the 
United States aenatorship aow Md by 
Kr. Bherman.

Hon, BoawaU P. Flower's plnraltty la
Hew York ia ahont 43^00. In New
York dly it Ia6b\145, aad in Kina/a coon
y 16,185. Mr. Sbeehan ran only alight-
y behind Mr. Flower. Mr. Cleveland

aays the result indicate* that tariff rv
form ia not a dead iaaoe.

Gov. William K Kqaaeira plnralitr is 
aw IflOO in MawaaebMeUa, The legia- 

k

Governor Horaea Bales waa re-elected 
lows by over vicbt thooaaod plnta'l 

. .The aatirs democratic 6ra*a ticket 
Taw UcWatare ia republican 

laiss tha Senate fcy two and 
>-by fraas two t4 (bar majority. 
 tasaa flaaiaaraU twia tha *leo- 

W. Ertrarton. MM <»d> 
lale for Jadge of Soprema 

by tba damoenla. 'la 
where tbe

Tbe following la a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (aTd.) Post* 
offlo* Saturday, Nor. 7. UB1 :

Ladie.' Us».  Miss Deli* P. Adkina, 
Mm- Sarah J. Brown, Miaa A]ioa Brww 
Ington. Mr*. Liuie E. OolUna. Miaa Ella 
Kenneriy. Mrs. Annie 8. Maaalok.

Gsnf. 1,1ft.  Bobe TinlMlnii
Perw.ns calliac <or thew ietten wffl 

plaeee amy they are adrertted.
BOLLU Mooaa, PoatmaAtrr.

Children Ory for 
Pitcher's Castorla.

Rtfore me lies a postal card an noun 
ing tbe fact that the fifteenth annual 
payment on one uf my lift) policies 
will be due in a few davs. I shall pay 
the money without u rumbling. Whyd-i 
I renew? Bacanae I find myself t<i be { 
just aa moch in need of life Insnranm a* j 
I wavon the day when I secured myflnrt ! WARE, PLAIN A FRENCH CANDIES, 
policy. At thai time I confidently ex- .     
pected to be independent of any nfe* I nf j ilB]!rS . SHOES) 65Cf 75(% 90,. op ,o .3.50. 
life insurance at the end of fifteen yr«r«.  
My experience ban been the ezperiencA j UMBRBLLAS, - frou. 50c to $1 50. 
of thousands. I have met with alterna j WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, OOo to f2Sfl. 
tlons of prosperity and adversity. I have 
made money, a sood deal of it, and then 
by a turn of fortune's wheel, I have lou 
it During all this time I could nol 
spend or risk the money iny uolicies call 
for. This has been a.sacred trout fir 
those who come after me.    

Look ! They have paid to wMowsand 
orphans and to poliey-holdera the enor 
mous sum of $500,106,755. Stop and con 
sider the meaninj; of these figures. Con 
vert them* into tons of coal, barrels of 
Soar, boots, shoes, clothing. Remember 
that full ninety per cent, of the amount 
paid to widows and orphans went to the 
needy and dependent ones. Aoouas

L.

C. E. Davis,
3ST. TT. I». & 3ST.

General Afitnl Lotttr jfarytmul m4 Delaware, i

KO.BOXM. SALISBURY, MO.
o> 

L, If. BALDWIN, Vmager.

No. 8. P. 0. Are. BABTIMOBK, MD.

We, the undersigned bare been duly 
appointed by the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury, ad examiners or commission 
er*, to widen and straighten East Cnurch 
Street frooi Division utreet to the city 
limits, ai-Wrdine to the sarvey' and plat 
previously made by S E. Foakey to con 
demn the same for street purpones, and 
to aw*rd dameges an-i assess benefits 
to the parties who may be damaged or 
benentMl by said stni^htenin^rund wid 
ening and having taken the oath requir- 

,ed by law here giro notice that wp meet 
on Division street at J. Sydney Adkina* 
store, in discharge of above named dn- 
tiea, Wedoeoday, Nov. nth . 1891,10 a. m. 

W. B. TOOHMA.V, 
A. G. TOADVI.VK, 
L. E. WiLUAMm, 
B. H. PXMKM, 
S. T. EVAW.

Although the line of Ladies* Wraps we sold last 
winter won for us a reputation that we are proud of, 
we are now pleased to be able to say to our

LADT CUSTOMERS
that we have a much Prettier Assortment, and better 
still, ladies, you will not believe how cheap they are 
until you call and see for yourself; for if we were to 
tell you the kind of

that we could sell and at the price we are selling for, 
you would think-us exaggerating, so we insist that you 

* call and see our line before it is broken.

LAWS & PURNELL,
8ALISBUKY, - MD. .

BE 
QUICK

ABOUT 
IT!

Or TOD WILL Utst ID Opportiailj c

GAIN AND PROFIT.

GORTON'S MINSTRELS
The above excellent company of burnt cork artiste wfll appear at

-jfa-TJLMANS' GRAND OPERA HOUSE -4«-
Thursday, November 12.

Among the new thing* offered this season, will be an elaborately decorated 
 il«(w rinrinp tbe first part. These decorations are of massive curtains ofcremeailk 
and pluali, and are need in lieu of stage-scenery. FOOT competent comeliana will 
furnish the fun, the Crescent City Quartette the vocal selections and Gorton'a GoW 
Sextette the instrumental manic. - »

In the second part will be a number of derided noveltiee, which will indode 
"The. March of the White Hmaars" in gorgeous costumes of satin and eo\<f, and 
the latest dancing novelty, "The Mssonrka Clog." Admirers of strictly, high-dssa 
oinei'c shonld not fail to hear Gorton'a Gold Band, an organisation with aa e*viable 
reputation for effective ensemble plaxjnp. Tbia band will render some choice con 
cert (elections just previous to the street parade. Don't mias hearing them.

PRICES-fa tiro Loftr Floor, M Mils; GiOffj, tt caiU.

and it ia baa* reached via CU- 
cagn and St. Paol, over tha) throefh 
Sleeping Car Line of the Chieato, MU- 
waokre A St. Panl and Nortbera Paoiflc 
Railways. For farther information ap 
ply to- the nearest ticket agent or address, 
Wm. Kelly, Jr., Trav. Peaaimger Agent, 
16 South Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

 The spirit of BiMbiwf WM rifc -la 
OOP town OB Swterday night, aad Hallow

i E'en waa observed ia tha old Urn* way.
| The light of morwini realad a anmbar of 

minplaced aifaa, gfttaa, wte.

Court.
Otaana and Dn«gl*a eoaaty.

-XaaterBtepbenToadviBe 
self In tbe 6a«er Iaet Tosodey wbfle toy- 
ing with aa old pbtoL Dr. Dacsdi 
eitraeted tbe ^H and tbe llttte patient 
ia doing well.

(Da«M.) deaaocrata had a majority of from
to SjMQ two yaan afo. the entire rwpab- 
k»n ticket is belWed to be elected. The 

American Operative aaaortaHnn.ananti- ! cleasJ for the win***.' Typhoid f«v»f

Sea that all oefcri and
and purified before thay aw

. THOROGGHGOOOD'S Floe Stock of Readj-ltde Clothing and flits
For fall and winter are moying rapidly. Ha is not waiting for you, 
but there will be plenty when you come. When you do come you 
will come to the conclusion that he surely is 'In it."

LOOK WHAT HE'LL POT And Hell Do It,Too.

Men's sack suits, neat striped, plenty of them, - - $ 6.50
Very stylish black and blue checks, Extra, - - 8.50
Good rough and tumble suits combination of stripes and plaids, 8.OO
Serviceable and neat mixed cheviot suits,
Very good cassimeres, wide stripes,
Black cheviot, double breasted, color warranted,
Fancy cheviots, in great variety, - -
Nobby cassimeres, various styles,
Fine plaids (worsteds) - -
Very elegant stripes and checks in small effects,
Young men's stylish overcoats, beautifully made,
Children's suits, any kind, any color, any price.

chain given away with every suit. One thousand pair
odd pants; oh I they are beautiful, -   -.,:: l-£5 to 8.50

*ST*HATS enough to supply everybody in Wieomico county. Be 
Q,uiok! or you may loose an opportunity of gain and profit.

7,00
- 10.00 

10.00
- 12.00 

12.00 
15.00

$18.0O to 25.00 
- 8.00 to 20.0O 

Watch and

orjautituion, caet tbaa ' may be i 47 THOROUGHGOOD'S

BARGAINS
On Oar Counters. We give our customers 
the lowest prices possible consistent with busi 
ness. Good, honest qualjty and fair dealing are 
telling in our favor. We have beautiful* and at 
tractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds, 

  etc., in all the
I0IVH0V DH0IGNP.

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats in great variety, zndallmust 
be sold. , Bring your country produce in exchange.

Cooper, Wilp 4 Co.

LET ME FEED YOU!
I take this meih'hl of nj\nf 60 tbe 

public that 1 have mwm^l a FIK8H
 CAT STORE on IXn-k »lr«M>t. In live 
Ulwan Building, « here J<HI ran tie sop- 
plied with meat al inr lime, at bottom 
prices. I hare pot iu a fir*l rlaaaOOOL- 
ING BOOM, and can wll roa Heat   ' 
Saturday and dcllvt-r it on Saodaj, if
 lenirerf.

Persona having eood BwfCalUe to sell 
will do well to s<« me before Helling. 
Remmnber, Ijwy i*-li f»r K^ca, Ponftry,' 
OilvMi, old Ba«» aaJ Bom(bn» Yeast 
Powder Bottle*.

ISAAC WATSON,
SALISBURY, MIX

FOR SALS.

New crftp of Choice Timothy 
Hay. For prices apply to

S. E. GORDY, 
Salisbury, Md.

Serred Jnal) at/le> at m/ rtetanrant 
oa Bast Qaaaden street uear Oaanden 
Bridge. Open at ail honra, and meala 
 erred at any time.

JAMES PARKKB. 
aaoabnry, M d.

PwninTen
XXDBJB

TRADE WITH US,
WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

About one person in ten does not know tbatfbttoUier nine of hicaaUow mortals 
have eocde toihecondnsion that !taal«ranra as fast to trade with Fowler A Usaawjns,

"WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
Abnnt one pctaon in tett does not know th*t bia aeljrlibora mre saving aaone/ 

onerery deal beracae they trade with Fowler A Hmmons, ,

WE'RE AETER THAT PERSON.
. Ahont one person in ten canjt be expected to know that we are headqnarrers 

forJDry Uooda, Notions, Mniinery, Wall Paper, Curtains, Gent's Farniebia« Wxxja, 
elc,.becaose, they hare not entered our store. ' -

WE'RE AFT^R THAT PERSCMT.
TTith,-» UK stock, with W» bartaina, with low prices, with ftfr deallnr, anal we

rtrri jntflTis Inntli iiasaujiT .



SAL
Salisbury Cardt. •fula by the n«e of fonr 

having had ranch

O.V D OCK 5 TR EJU a low etwdfckM of health, a* U waa
4ning th* Palace thought the conW not live, 

Tre«U*e on Blootl sod Skin
mailed free. 

(SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, G*.

Tber* are probably * hundred and 
fifty tbosjMud Mormons in tht* Terri 
tory; bntof that nomber many are only 
noracnslhr to. Amid the contention* 
between them *nd the Gentile*, many 
bare sMetl with the church in which ai» 
their parrnU, relative* and friend*, with- 
ont embracing its frith. Il it ^Ife to*- to 
thick of rli»fr*«efctaiag tbe £*4*i*4«y 
Saints. Ther are an iodostrioas, tem 
perate people, a* a rale; and my obser- 
vaUo* hat lead m« to better* that they 
are latf-abi-lin? fincn 4h« ehnrrh~toak 
it* (land nmlor Hie law ***in*i fdaral 
'mirrlape I an aware that now *xx\ 
then iniliviilns,!* will report rtaiatioaa of 
that law since the manifesto: hot npon 
investigation roch rhargn are seldom 
mMainttl. U would be strange if there 
were BO breach** of H; there are some 
•och ra*r* 'among non-Mormon*. I do 
not believe that *och tnsirriafi* bare 
been anfhoriMd or aanciionfd by the 
officer* of th« Mormon Ormrth sine*) the 
maniftsjUo.-jRdfe Charles S. ZtM, ifc 
the November Forum.

on
res. No 

is needed to 
:m. Your corn- 

will suffice.
engalines at $1.35, They 

were fa. Beogaline is the 
Poplin of the Silk stock. Silk 
like a Gros-grain with wool 
in the filling. You wouldn't 
find the wool without the tell 
ing. Some of tbe Novelties 
are crowding the Bcngalines, 
and therefore we down tbe 
prices to.a skipping level.  
Fifty .evening shades and 
dark colors:

A" wide choice. A great 
bargain.

Some of the most striking 
Costumes you see on Chest 
nut street are of Plaid and 
Velvet in combination Vel- 
ret sleeves very likely; some 
times Velvet rev«rs.

Of course it needs a stylish 
Plaid to start with, the wilder 
the better and there's »ild- 
ness enough in the new crop

1*1 m» Talk it Ovor.
Too know M well a* we do that there 

are hundred* of thoosaxd* of erWow* 
ao<l orphan* living to-day * ho-bit** the 
memory of a faithful, loving hatband or 
fattier, who not only cared for them 
when he was alive, bot had the foresight 
to care for them after hia death by leav 
ing them a five, ten or twenty thonaand 
HoIUr life insurance poHcy. How wiU it 
to with you, good friend T Have you 
yonr life insured T If not, come in and 
M n* talk it over. It i* a doty yoo owe 
Ulnae dependent opoo TOO.

The Washington Life tone* varioo* 
ria«we* of insurance—all good, bat some 
fit certain n**r* better than other*. The 
tVa«hington elands at tbe bead of ita 
el***, and offers better and more liberal 
polities than any company in the world.

L. H. NOCK, GenL AgU 
• P. O. Box 183. Salisbury. Md.

' Mr. Bowon** Vow KOTOS. 
It if announced that Mr. Howell'g new 

noreJ will not go to tbe Harpers, a« has 
been tbe custom with- all that the nord- 
Ut has written for some years peat, bot 
that it has been bought by the Ladies' 
Home Journal, of Philadelphia, and it 
will be pobliahed In that periodical. Mr. 
HoweiU ha* be*n iadaoad to make this 
change of publishers for bis ^eat novel 

i floaocial indoeementa of- 
''fsred by the Jeoraal management, atx 
of tbe enormoo* aodlenoe which bla 

rill commaod throoph this period 
ical. ^The story is one distinctly for (firl 
aod will portray the life of a Western 
girl in Xew York city.

Mrs. Wtxabow's SOOTSIJTO Sracr has beea 
o*ed for children rtethiag. It sooth 
tbe child, softens for (runs, allays all 
paio, cares wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Dikrrfacea. Twenty.fire centa 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists tbroagb- 
oct tbe worid. <

The following is (roes a private letter 
by Mairini, pobliabed for tbe first time 
in the November Ceotory: "I rrnearj tbe 
St. Gothard, there was danger, bat the 
eceoe ia s«btime, godlike. Ko one knowa 
what poetry ia who bas not found him 
•eUthere, at tbe higoeat point of the 
root*, on tbe plateau, surrounded by the 
peaks of the At pa in tbe everlaaUat ail 
cace thai speaks of God. There la no 
atheism possible on the Alps."

Tte IsMriiM PMDoipfksJ Society, at 
to recssrt aa««al meeting in Waahlns> 
bm, decided to make an exhibit class! 
ted by Stale and county association*. 
•leo Vy iadtvidoak; and It appointed 
WorkTsFair committee of rix to cooter 
vith HorUooltoral Department, and to 
l<erisct arraagementa.

A company bas been formed, embrac 
ing aereral very wealthy men, to in- 
aogvrate and operate in Chicago a per 
manent circa* after the style of the Hip 
podrome in Paris. A betiding, with seat 
ing capacity of 5,000 and barina; a gar- 
d«a oa> the roof, will be erected, aad th* 
attraction will be in operation to enter 
tain World's Fair crowds.

Tbe picturesque American term " 
key wrench," used to deecribe an ad 
jastable wrench that seises the not on 
two sldea, seems to be known in Eng 
land. There the wrench ia called a spaa- 
ner, because it span* tbe nut

-Beg Pardoovsu-.bntiiavent I oMt yoo 
before 7 Tour &M» seen* quite nunlliar 
tome." ^ -•'"

(With "a pitying so>0* for tbe other's 
igaoranee.) "Itoogbt to beifyoo read 
the papers. I'm the fellow that was eared 
of the seven-year •cratches by Honker- 
eon's liver piUa."

An English admiral, says: "U It true, 
the life-saring service of America i* not 
equaled anywhere in tbe world." It Ia 
alao true that Ayer's Cbarry Pectoral 
•avea, sAaually, u>»qs*od -of 11 Tea. In 
valuable b> sodden eoloX throat, a*d 
Ingtrtobiea.

Hiaji Wnat do yoo think of this Dr.

ednmb?
- Oibbs—It's a good thing. Why I know 
a man in tbe dotting tmsiniM* IB titia 
city who oo*ameno*d to nee it a month

now he's *jd«srtttBe "Mea'a All 
Voot 80*8 Car six dollar*."

Ue—Save yoa heard the news? Tea- 
lerdar s»ornlnf Mary Dawaott jumped 
fntorhorastberVcarriacBand doped with 
the oocebsMBv

She—What'* hernuher doneabovt it?
He—He bs<advertiaed, "8enc! back 

the botaea, aad all will be forgtvea."

Plaids to set a backwoodsman 
wondering. French, German, 
Scotch, English weavers have 
been racing each other to get 
upon tbe most howling novel 
ty in Plaided Dress Goods.  
All of them have succeeded 
famously. We've heaps of 
the newest stuffs from all tbe 
leading over-sea looms.

Here's a bold Plaid over 
shot with wide parti-colored 
chevron stripes; result one*of 
the most remarkable kaleida- 
scopic jumbles of squases and 
triangles and lozenges that 
ever figured in a plaid. The 
gay colors that play hide-and- 
seek among them give the 
last touches of elegance. Four 
agonies, $2.75 a yard. i

Another of the untamed
Plaid host is as rugged as the
hills of its native land. Nubs
(the big lump in woven stuffs
are "nubs" now) and flakes of
lightness are scattered over
the big cluster-stripe squares
as if fairies had been snow-
ballifig it. $2 a yard, 43 ins-

Still another odd ness is a
two-toned Checker-board Plaid
with a sharp chevron angle to
every square. $1.50, width
40 inches.

Angora Hair Plaids fig 
ures formed by broad paths 
of fuzziness are $1.50, width 
40 inches.

Cashmere Plaids are in 
great variety, 75C, $i, $1.25.

10 literature of Cloth 
advertising. It's all sta 

nd most of it much more 
oltish than onra. If other is 

worth reading, ours more.  
The same of the clothes, ours 
are more worthy your inter 
ested attention.
For Men :

Another lot of *!>• poralaT Black
wvCTiOC BQltt,' With vOVtWar'VWASt*
*d Backs, at* 15.

Black Diagonal f Clay1* we*»«J Cuta 
way or Sack Suit, $18.00.

Fine Black Diagonal fClay's weave] 
Coat and V*st. $M. Kriped Trofuv

-*«;$«.
Floe Neile*en Crepe Bait. fcoUway'l. 

$28; fPrtnce Albert). $».
Brown Homespun Bolt* at Sift and 

'$16.90 are quick setter*.
Blank sod Bine Hbmeapan*, verr 

rough [sod scarce they *ay] $00, 
Doable ud Single Breast«f B*cks.

Ia Men's Floe Overcoats, winter 
weights, the lop-ootcb of fine 
tailoring Ulo Carr's Treble Mel 
tons *t ISO ud $4B.

Fine English Kersey Overooau. tx-
trs long. $tt.

/ - Hobby Overcoat* of Tight color KB- 
flUb Kersey, fall back, strapped 
seams.cassiraere and silk Hoed, at 
ttS.00.

Popular Overcoats of floe Worumbo 
Kersey, ID black, bla*. green sod 
brown, csstimer* and silk Hoed; 
double breasted, -..80; sio|[le breast 
ed. $1&

All-wool Cheviot Trousers, 13.50.
Casbmere Vests, doable breast**},

What is

I brak*. on* day, a slander stoat 
TU«k Mt wftfc ma* gaUm hornt-

Hatf bud, halt Mosaoa: and a ma 
•ott MOB*, and* ta aatoma mama,

Wkoa aO tkjf gross with d*w b staTU*
Oa avary n*y bo«l« b«n*>

Boys as Clothes wearers 
are more interesting than 
men. Tbe Father that pays, 
the Mother that selects, the 
Boy that wears, all have some 
interest but the girl beats 
him.

The Boys Clothing business 
is at tho top here. -

CASTOR IA
Ourtoria is Dr. temnel Plteb«rt preccriptiaa tor laflrnt* 

MAGhUdrca. I»c*mt*Jiu neither Oploin, Morphine nor 
other Kareotto ralMttwee. U 1» ft haaSulets) •abctttvto 
tag Pmresroric, Drop*, Boothia*; Syrnp*, a*d OMtor OH. 
I* U Firm—* It* *ra*tr*nt«e is thirty yeon* u«e by 
Mutton* of Mother*. Cart4»rUdesrtrx)y»WoCTtf «u»d*JI*ty». 
ftTerUhneav. Caotorte prereat*) TOkfetttnf Boor Cord. 
core* Diarrhoea aad Wind Colic. Oattoria retteres 
toatlHn*; troubles), cure*, constipation and flatulency. 
CMtnrU aarindlate* the food, regulates) the 
and bowel*, grrtn*; healthy and matvral ateep. 
torla tn tbe Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

, Wk*r* s%atskMa,a.J straight fora*
, n*4*il*ata, <Uwy. flowsry in**

Tot tram to»d*rfc. DoiUotwt spot 
tHnsi.jsrsxntln*-. throoa* tb**loom 
Swsot braata* that sjadd«M4 OM wbo|*

WMres* 1 1 hooch t, O hsart of mbt*l 
A tasspa for tase, nlata to n*d:

t not that Ucat showM akin*.

T»U tbov swsotMSS to bestowl'

Caatoria.
» Osstsd* Is M •zoaOtBt ntsdUna for obfl- 
am. Xo(ksnhaT«rapa«MdlrlaM>a*c<lta

Oa. Q. O. Osoooe,

the Clothes are 
the brightest

The place
sold in is
and best. 

The Largest Service for the
least money. 

The Greatest Style for the
least money. 

The Biggest Variety for
eyery taste.

These are the elementary 
principles of our Boys Cloth 
ing business and Men's too.

For SrfioM Boys:
Excellent Scotch style Kersey Suits

for Small Boys are marvels of
cbtapoeM it l&AQ. 

Jersey Bails, blue and black, t4 to
$8,50. 

Three-piece Vests Suits, loop and
button st top, $5 tof 18. 

Reefer*, blue brawn, or drap, $4 to
»13; 

Ovrrcoats with or without cape, SS
to $15.

• CMU*4a> *i tbs bo»t remedy f or children of 
I aa acquainted. I nope tbe day is not 
*** whsn DKKBsrs will eonaUer too raal 
) «< thstr cbOdna, and nas Castorte In- 

SM4 of tb« varkmsqosck nostno* which ar« 
ihMliiljliH Ilii<rliirii1 niias, tiTfnrntnrrrl— 

sootkisa; syrop sod other hurtful 
i down too* throats, tboraby scodhic

Da. jr. r. KntowBLOB, 
OoBwar, Ark.

TT

Oeurtorin.
wwdl sd*t«sd«»ebaar*a<a*a 

•I roanmmssrf tt MSMperior lOMy » 
kaovn to saa."

H. 
Ill So. Oarfort 8t, Brook^m,ir. T.

" Our phjUehM tatti* ehOdiw1* dopatt. 
meat hav* spokesi blfbly at thetr sxpori- 
snoslnUidr ootsfcta praetlo* wlia Oistacte, 
and attboock w« only hcva smo**;' tar 
mftlloal sopcHs* wkstt to kaowa a* note 
prodaets, r»s w* «s> (re* to eoofsss that <b* 
mcrtsot OMMttokMwoa os 
tarornpoott."

Sara,
T*wk OH»>

Grace and beauty are their 
own justification. Hence this 
had to be a Long Garment 
reason. The designers caught 
the symmetry of the flowing 
lines of cavaliers' and colon 
els' cloaks and capes, and 
with masterful skill made 
them tributary to the Wraps 
of the day. Then conquered 
 of course they did.

The Queen's Own : 
Advance guard and solid 
phalanx of the season's 
trade dainty, stylish, du 
rable; they come in plain 
cloths (surah lined), in 
heather mixed Scotch Chev 
iots and rough diagonals, 
plain colored, blue, black, 
tan, and tobacco-brown. $18 
to $25, .

Military Overcoats wifh
Capes:

Ideas by doyens. A trophy 
of to-day for $13 a rough 
herring - bone light colored 
Scotch Cheviot. The range 
of prices is $13 to $28.75, 
and half the Chestnut street 
front is needed to show the 
line, of samples.

English Box Reefers: 
They begin with a naarve 
which sharp manufacturers 
cannot understand   fine 
soft face Diagonal Cheviot 
tailor-made, horn buttons 
$4. Then follow $5, $5.50, 
$6, $8, all worthy bargain 
company for the first; an<3 
again at $7 to $12.50 are 
several grades and sorts fur 
trimmed, and the grand 
completeness is completed 
with Beavers, Camel's Hair 
Bedford Cords, Cheviots 
with far trimmings, promi 
nent of them tbe airy, fluf 
fy Moufflon, the range 
.ranging from $17 to $31. 
Among these garments are 
many specialties that 'will 
justify careful study.

Long Capes:
Our own and various im 
ported, fine tailor-made, of 
every proper stuff"and every 
ought-to-be color, at eVery 
reasonable price from $10 
to $100.     
The assurance of justified 

access demands for this
stock of Women's Wraps and
Tackets a confidence strong as
vords can express.

For Large Boys:
Bolt*, doobl* or single breasted 

Blouse, $8 to S19.
Three- piece Vett Suits, $5.75 to $15.
Overcoats, tingle or doable breasted, 

plain or fancy lined, with or with 
out Cspe, SS to $90.

For Larger Boys:
Homespun*, Cheviots, plain faced 

Caadasen and Wblpcord Suits, 
$7.50 to $22.

Overcosu, snooth faced Melton, 90; 
belter (fades of Melton, bine or 
brown. $7.60; London Smok* Ker 
sey, $10; blue, brown, or drab Ker 
sey, 11150, $15, $18, and $M.

Ctty Hall Square and Market street.

JOHN WAMAMAKBR.

Bol*la«~Wotor~la) Loodoo Poasrs.
In lieu of incurring the immense ex- 

p*n*e of excavating the London docks to 
accommodate tbe increased rise given to 
modern ships, large pumping engine* 
have now been set np, and the water in 
tbe docka i* raised by thi* means. Some 
idea of the demand* npon these engine* 
can be had from the dxe of tbe docks, 
one of which has an area of nearly ten 
acres, tbe pumps which raise the water 
Having a capacity of 685 ton* per minute 
and raisin*; tbe water level five feet fa* 
one a half boon.

Centrifugal pumps of snperb work 
manship are employed, driven direct by 
com pound tandem engine*, and the power 
of these pump* i* evident from tbe fact 
that tbe inlet orifices to<he main pump* 
ar* fifty-four inchn in diameter, and, 
when worked together, the three pump* 
have a capacity to raise 57,600,000 gal 
lons of water in five hours, against an 
average head of ten feet. Tbe pumps 
are arranged to be worked separately . 
and independently or together, a* de- • 
sired, and tbe engines are supplied with 
 team at a hundred pounds pressure by 
powerful boiler*. New York Son.

A "Wit**" Who ToM tho Tn» 
Ann Hotel, formerly Ann Croft, has 

been a famona character in tbe county 
for thirty years. She prof ease* to ban 
powers instilled in her from birth by a 
witch mother. She ha* epileptic ftta, 
talks with a drawl and a nasal whins) 
and emphasises her words in a peculiar

Tho Bl« Klmb«rl«y Ml no.
Mo pen .can adequately describe tbo 

appearance of tbe Kimberley mine. It l» 
tha largest bole made by man, and in tb* 
ahorte*t space of time, for tbe incentive 
to work was there tbe diamond. A 
spectator standing on the edge looks 
down and sees men at work looking like 
ant* in die. and during tbe blasting 
boon be can in perfect safety witnea* 
UM explosion of thousands of pound* of 
dynamite and note the rending of mnsnn* 
of blue and rock, which would fall -far 
below him.

A* an honor to tbe la to "Chinese Gor 
don" when be visited tba mines, tbe 
writer saw the Kimberley mine illumin 
ated at night with thousand* of Impro 
vised lamps, assisted with colored ttre* 
and displays of fireworks. The weird 
effect produced was grand, for the eye 
could not properly measure distance at 
night, and tbe twinkling lamps bnt 
 erred to heighten tbe effect. Engineer 
ing Maguin*L

Her. i she inflicted UM

The groom is of no acconnt 
at a wedding. Who cares for 
»is clothes? Everybody is 
ntcrested in the bride, and 

e first question is "How was 
she dressed?' Herjrarb is; of 
miversal interest, Tjis dress 

titictioii ran* through life. 
On tbeclothes line men and 

boys arc inane. Thats \»hy

tremble* she foretold, her friend* thatahe 
wa* a surprising medium through which 
tbe future revealed ft*elf. She undoubt 
edly hit the truth in many Instance*. 
For example, she happened to b* at a 
Lady's bouse in her travel* aad npon 
opening her book declared that a coffin 
appeared between bee line*. Her bearer 
was visibly affected, because on* of her
•on* WM away at tbe war. 
, "No,'said Ann, divining her tbomgnta, 
fhe wfll not die in batti* Hawfflchok* 
to death."

There wu but one way to do tbja, so 
thought his mother. He would be oap- 
tared and banged M a spy.

Despite* the dictate* of her rtaaon sha) 
grieved for her son. A month later sb* 
beard that be had died in a southern hn*- 
fttal of diphtheria.

A poor man lost hi* oomt H* co-id 
ffi afford snob a loss, for be bad no 
other. All through the summer it WM 
searched for, and when fall came and 
be felt tbe need of it be walked a " 
rnfle* to bear what Ana could tell 
about it

"It hang* in a dark place npon a knife
•tack in tbe wall." stw read from 
Wonderful book. 

1 Upon renewed search it WM found at 
tbe house of his sister-in-law, said •or* 
efcougb it hung npon the butcher kftlf* 
behind tbe closet door. Tb* sistcr-ln- 
law h»d left it then when she 
tram home tbe spring before.—Virginia 
Cor. Chicago NOW*.

itUtlty
'vKnrekat i have found it.1" a* 

body cried wbea be foond out something 
age* ago a* be took hi* maniac tab, 
Tbe thing 1 found WM a beautifully 
dressed maa. Be did notbvrstoamy 
view glorious in cuffs and collars. H* 
wa* not in Life Guardsman onlf orm, nor 
wa* be artistically nndiusstd for Us* tsst- 
nk court Possibly b» WM M* «*» of 
th* -upper ten," for be wMrfdiBg man 
omaibM MM- Victoria, and 1 «*ta*nd 
CrMA ate ejosTvajsMJtiosi VttA b*> 
to U* w«rk; bvt wheerer M> 
Uflor WM aa artist to make "a thing of 
beauty," and tbaiefoie, according to 
Keata, "a joy forever," oat of •

yontb. good .hMltk aad bh*»*y.
Tb* tailor toe*: thM**TM for 

aoto, so to speak, aad prodoced a sym- 
pbony in hght eleotrio bhaa. A rait of 
smooth serge repeated tb* color of ths) 
•yea. Tbe gronBd of tb*abirt WM •• 
octava higher, aad th* palluut aa oetav* 
towwiBtone. Tbe neekti*) strwdt tba 

agaia. wUl* ta* UgJMS* BJO«* 
of «It WM inpuMiitxl by • •MU; bat 
rarybhMsteel chain. Braas* bat and 

to match tae hair, ilimllila » 
oosttnao which WM aimBlT patisA II 

with much difflcalty w» -^•f''r«f 
from saking U* tsJlor^ addrM*.-Oor. 
London Star.

victor Hugo soid one of ma 
for 100 fraac*, or sixty 

and for "Le

•rfasf Ooater, a N*w
tost works not only oM not bring
doDara. bat WOT* actually ivjeets*). BM"
received, so tar, fro* hat •)• af ~-ifc
Po«*reCT«iM,-wbSc«mlgatb»Ms4te
b* bfc "U* MiMnbiM.'
Tork AdvwtfMr.

(jrnomagty)—Hav* yon 
BtpUcnbetT

They
burn BnUettn.

•sp«r«r •» •• AfUr Dliuwr lawAkcr. 
As an after dinner speaker the em 

peror bM no superior in Germany. Ha
 peak* readily without notes, expresses 
himself with vigor, never descends io 
Conventional commonplaces, and, above 
all, give* the very beet assurance that 
hia word* ar* not prepared for him. I 
have beard conspicuous speakers in Eng 
land aad in our own country, and, if 
comparisons are not in this case invidi- 
ooa, 1 should aay that the German em 
peror need not fear to. meet such aa oo- 
diaace M even a New England society 
dinner aanemblea. One of the prettiest
 peaches 1 have listened to was delivered 
by tbe emperor in answering tbe toast to 
hia wife in the province where she was 
born. It WM during the great combined 
naval aad military maneuvers of 1800, at 
which the United State* waa represented 
by Commander Ward, and Great Britain 
by Admiral Hornby.

Tbe emperor's word* went "I desire 
to  cpres* to you, my dearest "sir, the 
gratitude felt by the empress and myself 
for tbe kind words we have just beard. 
At the same time our. thaqfr* to tbe 
whole for the day we have passed and 
for tbe reception which the province ha* 
prepared for us. This day was, how 
ever, not needed in order to assure us 
of the warm friendship wo have found 
here.

 'The bond that unite* tae to this prov»* 
lace and chain* m« to her In a manner 
different from all others of my empire i* 
tbe jewel that sparkles at my side, her 
majesty tbe empress. Sprang from this 
no. tbe type of tbe various virtue* of a 
German princeea, it ia to her that 1 owe 
It if I am able to meet the severe labors 
of my office with a happy spirit and 
make bead against them."

The word* of the emperor were unea> 
jMCtod, and to no one more so than to 
Us wife, whose (ace beamed .with happi 
ness at tbe compliment she BO publicly 
received. Nor did any one who listened 
to the speaker at that dinner think to 
ooMtion tbe spontaneity and honesty of 
the language. — Pooltney Ogelow ia 
Century.

 teeterlo Killed by Kloctrleity. 
The diaeaae producing bacteria may 

be killed by a current of electricity, M 
bas been shown by experiment* with 
bottles of water containing them. By 
pawing the current from a battery 
throngh a loop of wire suspended in the 
water it WM found that a xnmll voltage 
was sufficient to deprive tbe most active 
bacteria of lifa The cominmption ba 
cillus died nnder two and a quarter 
volts. While other more hardy species 
could not survive more than three volt* 
and   half.

Unfortunately, this electrical method 
would be too expensive and troublesome 
for the householder to pursue. It is sug 
gested, therefore, that citie* or water 
companies shall perform the entire tack, 
delivering the water to consumers in a 
condition guaranteed harmless. Accord 
ing to the plan proposed tbe killing of 
the microbe is to be accomplished at the 
reservoir. Nothing could be easier than 
to apply the energy of a battery by a 
current at one place In the supply pipe* 
M to kill with absolute certainty every 
microbe that pawed through in tbe flow 
ing water.

A dynamo with a capacity of 1,000 
rolta would do the work perfectly for 

| the bigReat possible pipe, slaying all tbe 
, bacteria going through and tendering 
' Innocuous all the million* of gallon* 
daily that a metropolis consume*. AH 

| that is necessary U that a length of the 
! pipe shall be made of insulated material 

and through hole* in its sides will be in- 
\ serted wires representing the poles of tba 
i battery positive on one side and nega 
tive on tbo other. Bet the dynamo going, 
and tha current springs through the \va- 

t ter, filling it with powerful electric 
' waves necessarily fatal to all living or- 
| ganlsms floating In tbe stream. New 
[ York T-ftgram._______

| A Poor MM oo T»« Days.
City Counselor Will C. Marshall had 

a big case jnst before be went into hi* 
office, and while it WM pending be had 
.to present a heavy bond for his client to 
the court Tbe client brought him a 
friend, who told Marshall be WM worth 
$100.000 in nnincnmbem) real estate. 
At tbe proper time Marshall brought 
him before tbe conn and put him on 
the stand.

"How much are you worth?" be asked 
him. Tbe bondsman hesitated and began 
to wriggle uneeaily in hi* chair. "Oh, 
well, you're worth $100,000in real estate, 
I suppose." said Marshall

"(rood gracious, nol Not half of 
that." exclaimed the witnea*. "1 gncM 
I am worth about $40.000."

M.n-.h«ii was astonished beyond meas 
ure, and had to ask the indulgence of the 
court while he Bought another bonds 
man. Meeting his man outside tbe court 
room afterward, bo asked him warmly 
what he meant by such contradictory 
statements.

"1 am worth $100,000," said the man 
cooly, "but you don't suppose I'm fool 
enough to declare it in court? I've been 
reporting $30,000 to the is*B*nor *traight 
along, and they'd be after m* for back 
taxes if I told how much I WM worth on 
tbe stand. 1 didnt know yon WM going 
to pot me on tbe stand or I should hava 
warned, you. "—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Bow tho Ot«*ks Ooatbod Tfcotr BaJr.
In Greece, during tbe heroic •«•*, 

men wore their hair and bMroa toof, 
which so diagnsted the cleanly aad data 
raced Egyptian* that, if we are to credit 
Eerodotna, no one of either MX of tb* 
Utter nationality would on any acconnt 
ate tha Up* of a Greek, make OM of U. 
knife, U* spit and cauldron, or tMt» tb* 
meat of an animal which bad b*en
•langhtered by bis band. It most not 
be inferred from this that the Greeks, in 
tha early days of their being, were alto 
gether harhariana; but they were cer 
tainly not *o civilized— not so well ac 
quainted with tbe arta of peace and war
—M tba Egyptian* until long after they 
bad made their osark te history.

Th* love of tb* beautiful WM there, no 
doubt; bnt it had not yet manifested it 
self and raised the Bocial character of tbe 
people. It required tbe softening and 
humanizing influence and intercourse 
with more liberal races, rjnoh M the 
Egyptians and Phoeniciana/to one or th* 
other of whom they were indebted for 
ranch that they possessed. It would
 earn that, in the matter of personal 
adornment, they derived tbe beginning* 
from tbe Egyptians, and that they im 
proved upon these beginnings M their 
own sense of thent&eesof thing* devel 
oped into a passion for the beautiful. 
Their arrangement of the hair they and 
their women carried eventually to the 
highest point of artistic excellence.'  
Gentleman's Magazine.

Cared by m Doctor's Bill.
A westerner at one of tbe prominent 

np town hotels was feeling restless and 
ill one bot evening and rang for a doc 
tor. The Utter WM in the same house. 
He-called at hia patient's room and diag 
nosed tbe case M simple insomnia, and 
gave a couple of powders and retired. 
The doctor called the next morning to 
see how the patient (whom he correctly 
judged to be a man of means) WM get 
ting on. During the day he saw him in 
cidentally three or four time*. The bill 
WM twenty-five dollars. Fire dollars a 
visit from a doctor living on tbe same 
floor with him in the same honae WM 
something that nearly caused the west 
erner to faint But the bill had one ef 
fect it made him a well man,. he says. 
He wouldn't risk getting another such.
 New York Herald. . '

* iroxyouc B. a.
"O*M cta* Bcuntm." 
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-(lv « 00 g 10 1 so
_.«« R» i at
-. tU 860 14S

Veslover.....^—.^!' 8 88 • S l 04
King'sCre«k_.(arr • 47 lit 110

m. a, m. p. m.

rUneld 
lope-well... 
<*rlon.__

•• Authors. 
Keata WM dead when just a little over 

hi* twenty-fifth year. Shelley wroU 
-qneen Mab" «t twenty, aad the •'Pro 
metheus Unbound" and tha "Ode to UM 
West Wind* at twt*ty-*U. Byron 
startled the town with "English Bardi 
and Scotch Reviewer*" at twenty-one, 
and at twenty-four "wok* np and found 
himself Camoo*" by- tbe publication of 
"Childe Harold.* -Boms was bat 
twenty-seven when be was tbe lion ol 
the season ia Edinburgh. - Campbell, 
published hia "Pleasures of Hope" at 
twenty-two. Chatterton was not eight 
een when he finished bis life1* work- Tb* 
great Shakespeare himself was famoo* 
when little more than a youth, and tb* 
same is true of the Shakespeare of Franc*. 
Victor Hugo; and Goethe, by the bye. 
wa* known to all Europe at twenty-four. 

Scott, on tbe other band, wa* mer* 
leiscrely. He made no serious effort as 
an author till be was over thirty, and he 
wan over forty when "Waverley" wa* 
given to the world: and Thackeray also 
wa* verging on two score before "Vanity 
Fair" *aUbliahed hia repuUtJon.—Critic.

How Indians Cso Aota. 
The grip of an ant'* jaw IB retained 

aren after tbe body hag been bitten off 
and nothing but the bead remains. Thi* 
knowledge is possessed by a certain tribe 
of Indians in Brazil, who put the ants to 
a very peculiar use. When an Indian 
get* a gash cut in bis hand, instead'of 
having his hand sewed together, aa phy 
sician* do in this country, he procure* 
five or six large black ant*, and, holding 
their heads near the gash, they bring 
their jaws together in biting the flesh, 
and thus pull the two sides of the gash 
together. Then the Indian pinches off 
the bodies of the ant* and leaves tbe 
beads clinging to the flesh, which is held 
together until the gash i* perfectly 
healed. Boston Courier.

Th« Eoonoosy of tho Egyptians.. 
A curious illustration of the dotnMtio 

economy of the Egyptians has been met 
with in the unwinding of tbe bandage* 
of tbe inummie*. Although whole webs 
of fine cloth have been most frequently 
used, in other caae* the bandage* are 
fragmentary, and have  earns, darn* 
and patches. Old napkins are naed, old 
skirt*, piece* of something that -may 
have been » shirt; nnd onoe a piece of 
cloth WM fqund with aa armhole in it, 
with seam and gusset and band finely 
stitched by fingers themselves long since 
crumbled and their duat blown to tbe 
four winds. Harper'g Bazar. -

A Kollroad on tho Tops ol Troos.
California enjoys the distinction of 

having the only railroad that run* on 
tbe tops of trees. This peculiar piece-of 
engineering IB in Sonoma county, be 
tween Clipper Mills and Stuart Point, 
where tae railroad crosses a deep ravine, 
in tbe center of which are two huge red* 
wood tree*, side by ride. These gianU 
have been cawed off seventy-five feet
•bore tbe bed of the creek, and tbe tim 
ber* and tie* are laid on these taB
 tump*. This natural tree bridge i* con 
sidered to be equal in safety to a bridge 
built on tbe most scientific pfindples.  
Chicago Tribune.

A Mufaroon O»«r a Foos ThJok.
Investigation shows that nearly sH the 

farietiea of Europe are found in tbe 
United States. Tbe "puff ball" reaches
  circumference of several feet and a 
weight of thirty pounds, and the cook 
may go out into tbe garden and slice off 
what she want* from day to day. In 
dianapolis Journal.

Above 6,000 feet the population of 
America, which is confined of course to 
tbe.Coidilleran region, ia almost entirely 
engaged in the pursuit of mining, aad 
the greater part of it i* located in Colo 
rado, New Mexico, Nevada and Cali 
fornia. __________

U yon get tired doing nothing it to • 
good thing to sit nnder the barn and 
pass the time in waiting for the weather 
cock to crow. A great many day* may 
be employed in this manner".

Some land in Paris has been sold at Ua» 
rate of $8,000,000 per acre;, some in Lon 
don for what would net $5,000,000 per 
acre, and some in New York for asm* 
equal to $9.000,000 per

or notlos 
station for

•T- Mops for DMsencers on slcnal 
o conductor. Bioomiown Is "*r **
fondly"'74 *D<1 *• |D*"y-

Plill 01*0 BufleUPmrlor Cars ond»y.x press 
tnlos and Sleeping Cars on ntrht »pre« 
traint between Hew York, PhlladelphuT and 
f»pc CnitrlcA.

Philadelphia Boalb-boQnd felwp|D( car me- 
<x*rlble to pMsen*en at 10.00 p. m

Berths in the North-bound Philadelphia 
8le«plnf car relalnable oatll JJOSm.au

; COOKE. H. W. DDNNK. 
Gen'1 Pass. « Frt. A«X 8no*rintendenU

DALTIMORK & EAST. SHORE B. R
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. S, UM.

We Know our Clothing
is the Best

We Know our Prices
are Lowest.

Direct dealing between manufacturer and wearer 
13 fall oT adv intakes to both solid advantages. It's 
the only way to combine «jood jjoods with satisfactory 
prices. We manufacture: we sell dirxct. Put us to 
the comparison.

There's a saving by us in bu> ing cloth from first 
hands; a saving in laving large lots of clolJring 
manufactured ; a saving^ in th profit- through Kaving 
only one selling to do ; a saving in tbe certainly to the 
buyer of dependable quality and dependable sewing. 
You share in every saving we make. Put us to die 
comparison. ',

Our. low prices capture customers.
Our good qualities capture customers.
Our paying the fare captures customers.
Men's All-Woil Suits, fo. $12, $15 to $25.
Young Men's Suits, perfect in make, easy in 

price.
--The best and handsome Overcoats, $10, $1$ up 

to the finest
There are no lower pricts for ^ood Clothing. 

Put them to the comparison.

Wanaroaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, -i hrkrde|pbia. 

If you want samples send for~ th m.

A STORE FULL

GOING EAST.
Czp Ezp Tu*Frt 
p. m. a. m. p. m. 

Baltimore..........__ i 00
Clal borne..™..——.... 8 10 < W
McDanlel,.„..._...„. g 11 < as 
Harper...........
Ht.Mloh««ls_ 
Rlvenlde_._ 
Koral Oak.

». 
BloonUleld ...
Turner.....__
Bethlehem— 
Preston.. .._
Doaxtaas..._.....
Hnrfoek...... _„
Enoals..._... 
Kbodrtdala. 
Vienna, _..._.___ 
B. C. Spring!..——... 
Hebron.

£. * .. r. « s*. ww
Walstons................
Parsonsbnrg „.__..ttttavjiis............. ir aNsw Hope,........—jo a
Whaieyvllle..........„.to H
St. Martin. .......

m.......
Ocean City..

t M

4X4 a

of Hats and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. Ire-: 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of the- < 
goods offered. I'm constantly replenishing my stock 
at close prices, which enables me to offer unusual 
inducements.

C. M. Brewington,
Next to GUNBY'S HARDWARE STORE,

AT :LOD.

BOTTLEBS OF BATJRENSCHMIDT & MAKE'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BKER KVEB SOLD IN THIS1 MARKET

j.m. p.m.
&1A

.
WhaMrvtl 
Mew Hopa

GOING WEST.
Ezp Kxp WedASat 
a. m. a. m. a. m. 

800W 1 "
  ntoa f u

Ocean City...——lv - 
Berlin.......—.— 510
St. Martin*...——.__. S U 
~ — _. 5M 

oo0...~w.««... & Xf 
_ _._. jl«._ _..._-._ S IT 
Panoosburg.——— 6 44 
Walstons..........«._ (49 p *v
S. Y, P. * N. oroa*. 
SaJlsoury.-...—...... • W 10 10
Boek-a-walkln —— « 0* S M 
Hebron——————— « 14 S 01 
B.C. Springs——.-«* 110 
Vienna..........——— • • 1 60
Bhodeadato-.——.... • 41 4 »
Knnals...————.... • M i •
TTnrWM-fr ,,,-.„_„._,-.... (68 4 *T
Dontlaaa...,_*,_»M 7 ST 5 OB
Preston- __»~_^..TTJ • *"»
Betblebam—— —— 7 It A K
Turner._,.,_ JIIIL _<- ,„ 7 JT ( H

Bloomfl'eVd-,——ZZ 7 ft « M
Klrkhajn..—..„._.. 7 4s t (R
RoyalOafc. .-j.i m,. T 61 T it
Ettveraldo...H»n_ »u. T 65 7 MTtt

TIC
746
TS1
100

WHOLE8AIJ: AMD RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, GINS 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A UOOD ARTIClS.

«5c CO. r

Salisbnry Wood Wortin^ Factory,
HATN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

.*•

___ _ _ _ T 65 
Ht. Mlebmeia.———„." 1 00 
Harper..__. „-,-.--.. 8 H 
Ifetfanlal_____ I «B 
Clalborne-.——.._. 8 15 
Baltlmor*————aril U

a. n. p. m. a. n.
SUtloos at which Urn* Is not given train* 

do not stop.
WIIXARD THOMSON, J. M. JACKSON, 
Roeelvor. Gen. Saperlntondeat.

SASH, DOORS, BLIXDS, DOOR AJfD WI1TDOW FBAME8, 
FOR BRICK OR fSAMK BUILDINGS.

AH kinds of Newait, Stair Post*, Batnatera, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, • 
Wood Mantels, OiUce FTttiiigs, Interior Decorations.

All kinds MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designs a »p*ci»lty 
Estimate* given. Correspondence solicited.

u

M
1891

ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
SMERS

SCHEDULE.

Baltimore, W loom loo «n<* Hoo(B River* and 

Baltsbory Root*.

8TKAMKB ENOCH FRATT

will tear* BAUBBUBT at 8 f. U., frvrr 
Mona»7, Wedoesdaj not frU»r, stopping at

Prohland, 
Qoantieo, 
Oollina', 
Widgeon, - 
White Haven,

Mt Vcnwn, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal'* Island, 
Wingate'* PoiaL

In Baltimore early IWtowln*

And waa much surprised to notice tbe 
revolt of tb* settlement of my e*tate. 
My family bad alway* been' accustomed 
t»trvwi«Miou*iy, cad I h»d in a si>n- 
eral way considered thct my eaUle 
wooM dean np enodgfa to edocaU and 
mrioate my cblldren and make com- 
Fortabte provision tat my wife. After I 
WM buried, tbe trouble* of my wife, wl.o 
WM my administratrix beg*n. MT part 
ner*, who Bad always been absolutely
•ir and square with me, did not soe any 
valoe in trie tx*Jne*s we had been rear* 
in bonding an, other than the value .f 

at foreed *a)e. All lh» firm's 
fixed sum—no <1U- 

_ All anKmnU due os were liable 
to ahrinkaite. Everything seemed to 

ve a new principle of valuation quite 
different from my idea of It when I WM 
alive and a part of it The more I
•todW the situation I found everything 
correct, bot none the lee* unfortunate for 
my family. I realised that a widow wirh 
tiMcaab valoe, surviving partners' vam- • 
«i«A {wfcfcb by the way WM hlirbeV (ban 
wy OM e*M wonld appraiae it), of my
•n*t«, would coma about five thousand 

dolbrs a year abort of what I could make
•UM •ame, capital yield certainly, and 
TSOS* • MMOP» doobte or treble. Some one 
tMdathe remark. Uiat it WM strange I 
never had Inaorod my lif*. aad I felt 
like kicking mrsoIfM I *aw it wMjnrt 
tbwpoiotwWca Ib*d left nncoveted. . 
wbe» my partner* wanted the widow to 

• w«ri»eQwriatb« concern at the " 
OfOM bueineeicifoar per cent in- 

tw«*t,iMdlk»«wtbat we always na»l 
turned over in my grave 

Waked op to the

iRheumatisxn,
BEINC lue to tho (iroaenoa of -uic 

•eld tn tbe blood, U meat effectually 
cured by the use of AVer's Sarsaasv 
rill*). Be sore yon get Ayer's said no 
other, *nd tak« it till the poUonooa 
add is thorwjtfily ezwwltad troaa th* 
trstem. Wa obaUeag* attention to this

"Abon* two-years ago, after suffering 
(or nearly two yean frosa "
gont. being able to walk only with great 
discomfort, and having tried vaBoo* 
remedies, indodteg nlaaral water*, 
without relVtf. r saw by ma adnrUw- 
me»t to a Chka«D.p*p*r that a man a*d 
keoa r*U*«*d of this distresaiag cont- 
plsiat, aftar long snfferlng. by taking 
Avert SanaparUla. I tb*a eVMedto 
make a trial of this-modieiM. *«« tbok 
U rscnlarlr for eteht joo*itlw.and MS 
pioaTed «» state tU» It awTsjwaUdtA 
cosaplet* can. I kav* alnoa bad- tw ro- 
tara. of tbo disease."—Mrs. B. Xrrttk 
D«lga. 1W We* «Btl» st. New York.

"OM yea* a*o I wa*. tajta* 01 with 
lanammatory rbeamrtamK beta 
fined to ray bonm alx mosjth*. 
cat of the aicknco v«rv men 
tst«l, with no apt>ftlt«. aM ny sy*t*nt 
dtsordoml In-evarr war. I oosnnraneed 
nalBK Aytrr1* Bspmaparilta avid began to 
hnproTe at one*, galnliio; In atrengtb 
%»a *ooa reeoverjng aiyjumal neafth. 
i cannot my too much la pssri**. of tUf 
well-knnwn aedMno." — Xi*. I*. A, 
Stark, Nosbo*, ~K. n.

Th» First Dor*.
Xonng Father — I am amaaed, shocked, 

my dear, to bear you say you intend to 
give the baby some paregoric. Don't 
you know paregoric U opium, and opium 
stoata the growth, enfeebles the ooaati- 
tntion. weakens the brain, destroy* tha 
nerve*, aad produce* rickets, marasmus, 
ooaaomptioa, insanity and deathT

Young Mother — Horrors! 1 never 
heard a word abont that. I wont five 
tbe little docky darling- a drop, no, m- 
deedy. Bat gomrthiny moat be don*) to 
atop hia yelling. Yon can carry him 
awhile.

Fatbor (after aa boor'* steady stamp- 
In*; with UM •Quaflfc"* infant>— Where in 
thunder b that paregoric?— New York 
Weakly. . .

Arrlvtoc 
nornlnc*.

Retornlnr, win leave BALTFMORB avery 
Tne«dmT, Thandar and Batantay, »**P. M^ 
tor the laadlncs njuned.

ss4 partlcalan auIM *a applieatba.
Address, *s4 >mlw; or P. A. •AOLKR, Becntcrr, 

lftH.ai«fv*)s)S)*>.BAl.TIMfMIE,^I

Flrstelsss, one way <U*- 
8«eon<t u •• " UH- 

All Round-trip TMmtsnod tor sixty days. 
M«i«ls,IOe.e»ch 

r»»» Berttw on bomrd 
HOWABJ) B. KKB1OK.

FIFTY DOLLARS for
tU Mker SckMl SSB 4>a*HMek biT

PALMSS
17O9 Obefttant Btreet, PhlladeJ 

N84FOf|

TRAMPS WE EXAMIKE EYES FREES

Th« Omtr
A teacher of ccienoe ought also to b* 

ao inrwtigator, were it cnly for the in- 
•piratioa that his example might give to 
the pupils in hia charge. To impart 
knowledge i*a good tiling, battbrsreal 
thesonoeaof knowladgB i» better; aad 
in that revelation tsfoond the *dnca- 
ttonal valoe of research regarded aa a 
part of the teacher's essential dntj.— 
P. W. Uarke in Popular 8deoe*> 
Monthly.

M Ucb t Rt_ BsJUiDor*. Md-. 
Or t» W. a Oor3y.Ai.it. HsJiSonv

eOMMDN SENSE

* B. KOGK, 
G«w»»J Apmt, Washington Life,

Md. *
Dr. i. C. Aye* 

*»
ft eb* UwoM, M*a%

Pmlmt lM(««
The amotta plant baa seeds coated 

With a' red, wrnxy palp, Tunich ts dried 
aad mad* intooakea. It to «ooh em 
ployed byth* Booth AmorioM Osrib* 
for pKUittnjc their bodie*, paint bsing 
almost their only article of dotUng. 
Aa a oommereia] article it is ma/nly nti- 
Uaed aaa coloring for cheos*. tatter aad 
tnferfar eneooUte*.- WaaMngton Star.

*>M%. TUUllB

'SflSSLtSKS^KSS^SGA 
^St^^AtS^Si&SS.:

FQQCC
Worth 50 t/ims Hs Cost 

in cut* or m*.
la'uoi ssjhjhofaailaota.

oe.
,. . (woo pride* him**tf on -%i* 

•Artnastea *Jr>-Did yon ever notio* wfaM 
s> faraway look I have •oinetims*]' 
,J|l*a3ptrtteBis>-Yea, I* »bat becans, 

ytW KB |t little off?—Oood New*.

Children Cry for

SL JLTB31
ai*» of
th« best . .
Blate Rooft, plate or
low Difurc, ant! suara 
 Iso fti-nish Siits C 
Step":, Posts, Ue-i

prompt

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,
PHIUU»CLfH4lA. M. ..

ann ol sB mUm aad ktads of Wsof VM*o.

n.o.1 price I.OO 
Mtialprlevl* OO

SL
OPTICIAN*. IpHILKOVLPHIA. 

nnsslniil and Mfalnut Ctroots.

Cat*bliah**i A«fl. 1834.

THEREESE 
MOCERYCOWANY

•Iiii.iiiit.ta0ata8 L. RJD0U.
FAMILY GROCERS,

M«4 m W. rntt M»<BAf.TUf OKX. MO.

NO WINCS HOB LIQUORS.

BDKR -Mat. 
John W. P. vs. Wm. R kwalesr.

In UM Clrrjolt Coortft>r Wteomleo 
lfo.il* ChaiMery.

mxie  a*rrcT><irt 
be -rati flu. 

Ui4 Oo
tw be •howa on or .before UM flnt 

Dec. ne»l,.pro»td»<l» copy~    '" ̂ '-

Twtore t»» 

rjeport states tbe sjnou
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SALISBURY
_

Stove for $17, with 31 Pieces fi

25. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER U I89L

Salisbury Cardt.

REPOSITORY
ON DOCK STREET,

faing the Palace Livery, is always:
FILLED WITH 

-BU66IES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS,
WA60MS,m"

[every description and at any price. 
  a stock of the finest made, and I 
1 yon the cheapest on the market. 

I the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 

IRNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Miscellaneous Cards. Cards.

ro  (.

We invite attention to oar line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance.^ and 
Comtnen-ial Itlank Books made in all 
style* of binding and rulings. Estimates 
pven on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet«- Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pen* and Charms mak« a 
beautlfal Gift to either G«nt or Lady.

POCKET KMVEB-A Floe AnnrUnenl 
(roan SO cents U- »i, each.

LEATHER UOODS-Onr Specialty.

Ple*w give Qi a call or writ* n> 
reqnlre anvthlag to be found I* - 7»n«n you
 quipped Book andandSUt' - * "l.0 "?,"' 
menL Offine Snppllw of f  ««»< .* FJUUiflnh 
Ledger*. D»y Booka, r- ^1 kinds. Includln
-- - -  - "   -««ck Book*. Dra 

id Envelope*. AJdi

$10,000
will be paid for a recipe enabling 
us to make WOLFF'S ACHE BLAC-^_ 
ING at such a price that the rct__uier 
can profitably sell it at ioc.a."tx>ttle 
At present the retail pri-y* i'c 9rv

  ; * e>V 13 aar^A»«

This offrr U often

AN INVENT! VK GENIUS,
PRODUCTIONS FOR WHICH CAPITAL 

ALWAYS IS LACKING.

itt., 1(93. Far

Note*. Letter Head* a- ru

Wm. J. C. P,ajany 4 Company
Bo-

i AND STATIOKKBS,

MOCT 8TRKET, SALISBURY, HP

Fev»rv description r
Burial Robe* -.ade tnd. furni.li 

nmediate att- : constantly in Mock. 
iCitvorC -«Hon given to funerals

' ./entry.
done when desir-

RLAT* CASES or VAULTS kept always 
' band.

=•>
A. W. WOODCOCK

rr ro H. J. Biunrixoros's HAT STOBC, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Baltimore Btreet, East, Baltimore. 

Rafer to Pub. ofthla paper.

IROI UD BRASS ft)UKDRY.
BOILER AM) SAW MILLS,~v,»~-.

' J.: 1

Taking inn Uakr.

Our Clothing takes the hon 
ors wherever he goes. It 
needs no praise   it speaks for 
itself.

Our stock represents Phila- 
delplva's best production. In 
variety it is unsurpassed   in 
excellence it distances all com 
petition. The prices are al 
ways moderate.

A. C.YATES & CO,
NOW ONLY

Cor. 13th 3 Chestnut Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

JUKDALS:
poLBVirrows.

.
Worxr HOLLY.

WlLVIKOToX.
DOVKR. ICTC.

The beat in the market for the Money.
W»m» lomlsh new or repair any piece or 

1"1 °t7°--K!llt °mO makt your Engln*- 
Pracl Yally aa Good as N«w.

Msal Thr**k*ra, fsjlsii, Boiler* a»4 S*» Mite. 
^ &f* and ctuapnt on

BRIER BROS., SALISBURY. 
-: If D. :-

Wm. A. Holloway, 
CillHT IAIEB ud D1DERTAKEB,

Best-Made Clothing in Philadelphia.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Mont Improved Wood

C«r. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY. MD.

Promj* attention rtrrn to PunrnUx InCUy 
orConntry. Kvery dnrrlpllonof CawSc:*and 
C*ffln* furiiiihed. Burial Robe* and Wrap* 
k«pt In il-x-k at all tlrar*.

Palace Livery
Sale ud Exchange Stables.
DADCB9 »I««T* on ule and exchange. I 
 VfitfbO boarded by the dav. week, mnnth I 
nrftms- Tli» be«l attention given to even-j 
thine l«fl U> our care. Good irnjomn aiwavii 
in to* stable. Traveler* conveyed to any ) 
tfSkt of tbt penln«ul«_ Ctfljen 'Teamn for j 
flffa. Boa meeuall trains OIJUSU and boata. '

DEAL WITH US. i

PERDUE &LOWE. !
Dock Stntt, -:- SALISBURY. MD. j

~Mactiinery ol Modern Design and

Superior Quality for

PLAHItG MILLS. SASH. DOOR*,

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, 4c. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
-JiiS.-23d.Sl..' Phils.

alcohol
nuUc AoicELACKiNcucheap 

dressing, or ; put it in fancy pick- 
^e many of tl£ water dressing?, and 

charge for the flutHilc appearance in. 
of charring for the contents of the 

tottle? j 
WOU11 A RAFDOt/?H. Philadelphia,

PIK-RON
fa the name of a paint of which a 250. bottle 
is enough to make six scratched and dulled 
cherry chairs look like newly finL-bed ma- 
boganies. It will do nunvother remarkable 
tttfngl which no other paint can do. 

All retailer* sell it

•

c

A every one who reads 
LMOST knows of our store 

and clothing. Best 
made is our rule. Our Fall and 
Winter line of Suits and Over 
coats is now ready for inspec 
tion. They are all of proper 
fabric and right color, $7 to 
$20. AH the way from neat 
ness to luxury.

tlie la rges t 
OMMANDING patronage in

Baltimore our
Juvenile Department carries 
the most extensive stock of 
Boys Wear (more than any 
those other houses combined). 
3ur prices ofier no excuse for 
ceeping a boy in a shabby rig. 
Splendid Suits and Overcoat* 
at $3.00. $3.50. §5 and $6. Full 
ine of Shirt Waists, Under 
wear, &c., at bottom prices. 
25 cents up.

M gentlejnen prefer dis- 
ANY tinct individuality in 

their garments. Our 
Custom Branch contains her 
hoicest weavings, both foreign 
nd domestic, and is ever rea- 
y to meet the wants of the most 

astidious at one-third less 
han exclusive merchant tail 

ors. Splendid Suits $20 to 
'5-

hat wje sell is guar- 
VEBY anteed. Your new 

hat should be the 
atest style both in black and 
olor. Our department is 
rowded with all the newest 

winter shapes. Special line of 
'3 Derbys at #98. Boys' 
lurable hats, 39 cents up.

FURNISHING DEPART 
WENT stocked, with full lines 
f this seasorTjs Underwear, 
hirts, Hosier)',: &c., at very 
easonable prices.

MAIL ORDERS receive 
rompt attention. Samples, 

Tatalogues, &c.. sent on ap- 
lication. I

E

Regulate The Bowels.
tern and begem dlseaaea, aneai mm

Sick Headache.
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Kidney Disesjet,

Bilious Colic, Malaria, etc.
Tat fa pills produce regular feablsea* 
sxMly aaid (food diamtioB. wltbewt 
muieh. no one earn eejojr good besUtk.

Sold EvoTwhere.

TWILLEY & HEARN,
PlBAGOIS OF THE TOJSORIAL ART.Clocks|Jeielry

1 bare in stock Ale/ays all the lairtt de- 
liyni m Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc. 
EXPERT REPAIRING done on the 'short- 
eat notice. All goods "not in slock 
ordered with despatch.

C. E. HARPER,
The Lending Jeweler, • '. 

MAIX ST., SALISBURY. MD.

Charles Bethke. 
PRACTICAL

% ,__.~ rT T mm m i rr /~VT-» ' TliU Hifiel >.aa been tboronghly renovated.
R/fI<RPH A N I A II I IH? nrw'.v furnished and supplied wltli all modern
JyiIl«r\VynriLX i i riiLAjrV mn«pnlvnres el<*vlc light, bain rooms, etc.

Oehm's Acme Hall,
CLOTHIERS. FURNISHERS

AND HITTERS, 
5 and 7 West Baltimore Street,

A handsome souvenir will be 
presented to any purchaser 
presenting this order. Insert 
name of your paper.

  Quarters on Main HI reel. In the Buslnen 
Centre ofSalkbury. Everything i 

clean, cool and airy. :
Ha.i rut with artistic elegance, and an 

EASY, SMOOTH, and ;

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.
During the summer months our Mr. Hearn 

has a neat shaving parlor at Ocean City, 
where he will be pleased to ace oqr patrons 
and friends.

MAIN KT., SALISBURY, MD.

JAMES SATTERFIELO, Proprietor.

SALISBURY. MD.

A foil stud comptfte line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds an.1 \Vnnllrnt
in Stork

OKS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH.
PRACTICAL DEXTISTB, 

Office «»n amain Street, TaJUbury, Maryland.

We offer our profeeajooal eei-rlcea to the 
an. Nitrons Oxlds Mas »d-

A.» Anne

leotrlc light, bath rooms, etc. 
Th.- l>ar is sUicked with the rbolomt liquors 
andrlKarm. 'Bu» meeu trains and boats.

PENINSULA HOTRL.
; Main KU. Kellsbnrr, Md.

: VOSBKLl. A CO.. - PSOPBIRTOBS.

!S««oinineD<t<-<l sui Hie U*»i. 1A
L* aUits, PLUMOCTTB Co.. Ls-, Vaj. 1MB. 

. laffamd from teuipoimry sles, teasness fruit: 
orerwork for two roars, for v hkh I nsed Pa-toi 
Ko.uljT's Nerra Tonic, and oan reoommend saux 
<  Cbe beat medicine (a kunllar troablee.

i F. BOUNHOK6T.

Extract From   Letter
.if tfce Her. J. VfeOowaa* CadjrrtBe. New York. 
    itt suuaend you to send for six bottles ul 
' vUc KoenU'a Nerr* Tonic, and let her ns« il 

> . .H-.ected. It cored seVeral In my parish.*

&UT Ouimviuia. M. V., (let. 16, ueo. 
I used one bottle of Tastor Koeulg'a Nerre 

  '**jnio for disxiaess and nervous heiulache. and 
l-i all yoo elaiiti for It and «vcn more. 1 bad 

..^<L*MiusTfor years. MR&. P. OatfCE. 
i

n vi wars be (band at borne. Vtatl
erary Toesjdajr.

UtDTTJS
ercfcOtbcg who want bofld-

___ SMTTBa1«.
It if

If you reel 
and all worn out 

9 IROfl
take

¥H 18 house's entirely new, built of brick 
and stone, and Is haudeomely finished. 

Inside and not. AM modern Improvements  
Elnelrle Unlit. Electric Bella. B*Uj>. etc. The 
patronage of the public la repectralljr solicited

BLACKSMITH ING.
After » years' experience at the forre O«o. 

K- Marrel, the nindern Vulcan, Is still work- 
Inf ailh-. belliiw» on East Camden 8U He 
can forge suythlni from a bill-book to a 
thunderbolt (over Uv» left) and asks the pub 
lic to continue to treat him with that nmsld- 
enttliia shown him In the past. I remain 
riKtra In the leather aproo,

6EOA6E E. HAHYEL,H*i.isacaT.Mo.'

D. J. Titlow,
BER6M BUILOIH6, Stlis.ii/, Mi.,

Uvaler In
noitKSand ST.iTlOA'ER Y,

Ka*A ieeks. », S. taepSn. Skeet StasJc, Be%

artke

KOCNIC MKO. CO.. Chicago, III.
SoldbrOmzista at«t per Bottle. 8fbr*ft 

  Mxo. *t.T5. e BotUaa Gir SO.

I The Peor Man Who Is Continually Chae- 

Ing the Phantom of Wealth  He Can 

Never Convince His Fellows Thai Be 

Baa a Good Thing.

There was a hesitating nibble at the 
door knob, then the door was slowly 
ojiened and in he came, looking first at 
one and then tho others of ns, as if in 
search of a friendly or encouraging 
glance.

His clothes wfereold, bnt well brushed, 
and his shoes hnd seen their best days. 
He was tall, thin and a hungry looking 
individual, who would scarcely have 
cast a shadow when sidewise to the 
light He had no doubt seen better 
days, bnt now he was of the class of 
"shabby genteel" who some way or other 
manage to exist on the barest pittance.

Removing an old slouch hat from his 
head with a spasmodic jerk, he turned 
to the man who waa nearest the. door 
and asked, "Is this the place where they 
patent gallusses and braces?"

When informed that it waa he seemed 
pleased to think he had fonnd the right 
place and asked to see the chief. Hat in 
hand, he sauntered np to the chiefs desk, 
and after a few remarks abont the 
weather he reached down in hi* trousers 
pocket and brought np a contrivance 
which at first glance looked like an ordi 
nary shoe horn. With a click and a 
snap, however, he turned np from the 
small end a corkscrew.

We had all seen him before, and 
knowing there was fun ahead, by this 
time there was a general suspension of 
work and all were intently watching 
the proceedings. With the fire of genius 
in his eyes and a tremor in bis voice he 
exclaimed ns he held the contrivance np 
to view: . "There's a fortune in that fer 
somebody, bnt they don't seem to see it 
That little thing fills a long felt void. A 
man always needs a corkscrew in the 
evening, and after he has drawn the 
corks and imbibed the contents of sev 
eral bottles, how would he get his hsX 
on in the morning if it were not for this 
little hat persuader?

CSEJOX IJTTLK THINGS.
"Both of these little necessaries are 

here in a neat and compact little device, 
which, if it were only manufactured and 
put on the market, wonld sell like hot 
cakes."

No one seemed to want to take hold of 
it, however, and a good thing is going 
begging from the lack of a few dollars 
to give it A start People don't know 
what they are missing.

"See that?" and he held out a jack- 
knife with a patent needle threading at 
tachment "Another good thing! Some 
thing which bachelors have been want 
ing for a long time. How many of yon 
can thread a neeile?

"Yon all carry* jackknife; every man 
does. \

"With one provided with this little 
attachment of mine any man conld 
thread a needle as good as a woman.

"1 tried to^interfct capitalists in this 
little achedke, bat it shared the same 
fate aa tbf other. One man aaid he 
woald takeyiold of it if it had bootjack 
and month organ attachments, bnt as it 
was he did not want it Some people 
are hard to please, bnt," drawing a bun 
dle from his coat tail pocket and waving 
it in the air, "I've got it this time, and 
no mistake. '

"For a long time have 1 chased the 
frisky dollar, but it has given me the 
slip. Thank heaven I have at last fonnd 
the way to fame and fortune.

"Gentlemen," be said, as he slowly un 
wrapped the-package and held np to onr 
astonishedfgaze a combination of straps, 
cords, pulleys, buckles and large red 
shields, "be&old the greatest invention 
of the age! This is a combined suspender 
and adjustable liver pad. To show you 
what it is and how it works I will just 
slip it on over my coat There, now, 
isn't that n grand thing!

THE LIVER PAD.
"Yon no doubt perceive the great ad 

vantage of having.the liver pad con 
nected with 'your .-suspenders. The pad 
is adjustable to fit all livers.

"Any one can wear it, no matter where 
their liver is or where they think it is. 
How many people know where their 
liver is? Not many, 1 warrant you. 
How would H man who supposed his 
liver was up nnder his right arm man 
age with the ordinary liver pad? He 
couldn't mannge at all: be would die of 
liver complaint in a month's time. This 
being adjustable can be shifted to all 
part' of the body; thus people can have 
their liver pad wherever they wish it

"Gentlemen, think of the people walk 
ing around today suffering because they 
cannot cover the place where they sup 
pose their liver to be with the ordinary 
liver pad. Why, it is a beautiful thing," 
and with a Sellerslike air he exclaimed: 
"There's millions in it! Gentlemen, yon 
all being experts in this line must appre 
ciate its many advantages and possibili 
ties.

"Do any of you want to get rich? To 
any one who will kindly advance me 
enough to pay for my patent I will give 
a half interest in this, the grandest thing 
of the kind ever dreamed of. It's a 
chance of a lifetime, and you shouldn't 
mias it"

No one apjiparcd anxious to invest in 
liver pads, either through lack of confi- 
oence or of sufficient wealth to do so, or 
both, and sadly taking it off and wrap 
ping it «p carefully and stowing it 
away be shuffled ont. muttering in an 
undertone to himself something abont 
"greatest invention of the age fortune's 
last chance."  Washington Star. 

A New Ose for the Ring.
Whatever the measures adopted, the 

principle of isolation is the essence of all 
genuine disinfection. Its efficiency for 
tais purpose waa well shown at Epsom 
common. One of the children in a gypsy 
encampment having been taken ill with 
scarlet fever, was, along with its mother, 
very successfully separated from the rest 
of the community by the simple expedi 
ent of a ring fence made of rope drawn 
 round the infected tent and regularly 
watched.

The result was that the slow progress 
of convalescence was passed through and 
disinfection completed without further 
extension of the disease. The surveyor, 
Mr. Harding, is to be congratulated on 
the success of his novel and effectual 
maneuver. The satisfactory result thus 
easily attained is of obvious importance, 
and the simple method employed de 
serves to be remembered in case of emer 
gencies of a similar kind. London Lan 
cet

(HAYING THE HAND OF DtATflT~

There le Bald to Be a Certain and BapU 
status of naaoseltatlosu j

Colonel Henry Elsdale, of the Royal 
engineers, claims to have discovered a 
certain and rapid means of resuscitating 
persons from the effects of suffocation. 
A sapper among the' men nnder his com 
mand at Chatham waa one day fonnd 
enveloped in the folds of a half empty 
war balloon. The coal gas with which 
it bad been inflated had suffocated him, 
and to all appearances be was a dead 
man. Bnt efforts were made to restore 
him, though ths pulseless heart and ca 
daverous face of the man gave no en 
couragement to persevere. In a mo 
ment of something like inspiration it 
occurred to Colonel Elsdale to send for 
some tubes of compressed oxygen, which 
had been prepared for the oxyhydrogen 
light

This pure oxygen, at a very high pres 
sure, was hurriedly conveyed into the 
month of the prostrate sapper by means 
of inserting the nozzle of the valve be 
tween his teeth, and the supply was 
"gently turned on" to the smallest ex 
tent The effect was absolutely instan 
taneous. In an instant he opened his 
eyes and seized the nozzle between his 
teeth. In short, the sapper was not only 
thoroughly revived within a few min 
utes, but in half an honr valked away, 
quite well, to the barracks, and refused 
to go to the military hospital, as was 
suggested by his commanding officer.

Of course the objection will be raised 
that everybody has not tubes of pure 
oxygen at high pressure in readiness to 
apply to such cases. Happily oxygen in 
qnantities as large as those administered 
is not needed, and it can be stored "in 
small, strong bottles mrfde of the finest 
steel, with a valve giving an absolute 
hermetic seal."

These vessels may be as small as a 
soda water bottle, and may be made part 
of the medical stock of every doctor. 
Oxygen at any degree of compression 
required can, in fact, now be obtained, 
and the whole apparatus for restoring 
vitality can be packed in a small box 
quite portable.

What possibilities may not such a dis 
covery as that to which we have drawn 
attention involve! It is equally availa 
ble, we are assured, for those persona 
who have been asphyxiated by choke 
damp in coal mines, or by ordinary coal 
gas. People apparently drowned, and 
those insensible from long exposure in 
the rigging of a ship, might also be saved 
from an untimely end by what Colonel 
Elsdale calls "a dose of oxygen."

It wonld probably be invaluable, too, 
in cases of suffocation from the fames of 
charcoal, or in cases where chloroform 
bod operated injuriously on a weak 
heart Such a discovery should at once 
occupy the attention of the Royal Col 
lege of Physicians, with a view of ascer 
taining whether Colonel Elsdale has 
overrated the beneficient effects to be an 
ticipated from the administration of 
pnre oxygen. London Chronicle.

TREATED AS CONVICTS,
INNOCENT JEWS 

OF RUSSIA
ARE SENT 
IN CHAINS.

OUT

Bow It Feels to Have a Bug la One'* Ear.
"A bug in his ear," is a figure very ex 

tensively used in common conversation. 
But, reader, did you ever have a bug in 
your ear in fact? If not, yoa have no 
idea how it feels. B. F. Tomlinson, who 
experienced the sensation, says he never 
suffered such torture in his life. The 
bag crawled into his ear while he was 
lying in bed asleep, between 11 and 18 
o'clock one night It was only a com 
mon candlebug or fly, bnt the degree of 
torture one of them can inflict while in 
the ear is beyond the scope of the imagi^ 
nation. Mr. Tomlinson said that when 
h*> awoke he dreamed that a railway 
train had jumped the track, struck him 
in the ear and was plowing its way 
through his head. The train kept going, 
bat it seemed that it would never get/
through. 

Occasionally it would stop and thev
start again with renewed force. Then 
again the train seemed to be at a stand 
still, bnt the wheels would be turning 
with lightning rapidity. The train 
would move off gradually with a grating 
noise, and would not stop till the whistle 
blew for the next station or it ran off the 
track or collided with another train, 
which frequently occurred. Mr. Tom 
linson stood the torture till daylight, 
whnn he sent for a doctor, who succeeded 
in fishing out the bug, which in ths 
meantime had died. Mr. Tomlinson 
said that if the, bug had remained in his 
ear an honr longer he would have been 
a raving maniac. Mexico (Mo.) Intelli 
gencer.

PILES oraan. 

Box MM, K«rw York '

AYE
I roc ASTHMA

OB8CKIBK tar tbts 9*f*T. <He lM4lDg 
1 kmrnaloTlbeHba«. ' '<    ' " I

to See am OeeUst.
Should any of the following symptoms 

be experienced, an oculist of repute 
should be consulted: Spots or sparks of 
light floating before the eyes' quivering 
of th« lids or sensation of sand in the 
eye; perceptible fatigue or the require 
ment of strong light in reading; the 
holding of objects at arm's length or 
close to the eye; squinting one eye or 
seeing objects double; dizziness or dart 
ing pains in the eyeballs or over the 
temple; perceiving a colored circle 
 round th* lamp; sensitiveness of the 
eyeballs or contraction of the visual 
field; blurring of the vision or being an- 
stbls to see objects distinctly at a dis 
tance); watering or redneas of the eyes 
or lids; running together of the letters 
when reading, or seeing the vertical bet- 
tar than tt» horizontal Hues.-Ejchanw

Strengthening Caat Iron.
Some of the rcost prominent iron 

founders are introducing a new and sim 
ple practice in order to secure stronger 
castings, the method in question consist 
ing in placing thin sheets of wrought 
iron in the center of the mold previous 
to the operation of casting. This method 
was first retorted to, it appears, in the 
casting of thin plates for the ovens of 
cooking stoves, it being found that a 
sheet of thin iron in the center of a quar 
ter inch oven plate rendered it practi 
cally unbreakable by fire.

This result has led to the process be 
ing now applied to {he casting of large 
iron pipes, a core of sheet iron imparting 
additional strength and lessening the 
liability to any fracture. As an evi 
dence of the additional strength capable 
of being imparted by this means, it is 
stated that a plate of iron one-fourth of 
an inch thick, cast with a perforated 
sheet of 27-wire gauge wrought iron in 
the center, possessed six times th* 
strength of a similar cost plate with no 
core. The quarter inch plate had the 
strength of a plate one inch thick. New 
York Sun. ___ ___

A. Door In an Old Church.
Now and then a small door may be 

seen high np in the piers that divide the 
nave from the chancel This is the door 
that once gave access from the winding 
stair within the pier to the footway on 
the top of the screen with which most 
churches were once provided. When 
screens were fonnd inconvenient and 
were removed, these doors were left. 
Roes church, Herefordshire, has a no 
ticeable example: Hinckley church, Lei 
cestershire, has another. G*ntleman,'s 
Magazine. __________

Printing njacninee are' usually driven 
by steam or gas motors, bnt the machine 
which prints a certain newspaper 'in 
America is run by dog power. A large 
wheel abont ten feet in diameter and 
two in width is connected with the driv 
ing rigger of the machine by means of a 
belt; strips of wood, for foothold, are 
placed a foot apart on the inside of the 
wheel, where Joe. the journalistic 
dog. walks his weary round, and thus 
causes the wheel to revolve Joe has ran 
the prws fur about five years, and has 
faithfully earned his board and lodging, 
bnt it is now abont time for him to feel 
ill and "turn it ap." being unable to con 
tinue mrninK it round. London Tit- 
Bit*

A Xawape.p*r Correspond**!
the Hamlllatlac ud Cruel Clmsa- 
staiMea AtteotflBg the night of Jewish 
Killee Cleeelr Guarded.

1 telegraphed the fact of my having 
seen Jews erpelled from Moscow in 
chains, bnt w the censorship has become 
so strict I conld not enter into details. 1 
received information that a convoy of 
prisoners was about to be dispatched at 
a certain time from the prison (peresce- 
Inya), and I accordingly proceeded to 
the spot at the time indicated. 1 ar 
rived at the small western door of the 
prison as the invalids of the convoy were 
being brought out and placed on three 
springiest carts. There were abont eight 
or ten in each cart (not Jews), old men, 
old women and others, of various ages, 
plainly in extreme debility.

They seemed utterly helpless and care 
less and presented a very sad sight A 
few women were present, evidently in 
terested in the fate of the prisoners. 
They carried bags and tins, which I saw 
at once were meant to be given to some 
loved one in the convoy. I noticed two 
of these women particularly, the one a 
very ladylike person of middle age, with 
regular features, telling that she was 
not a Russian. Her companion was a 
mere girl of perhaps sixteen or seven 
teen, with an undoubtedly Jewish coun 
tenance.

My information was that there wonld 
be either two or fonr Jews in the convoy, 
for very few now remain in the prison, 
the rest having been removed, and it 
was by their features, bearing and dress 
I should recognize them. While I was 
thus observing things around me the 
procession of prisoners began to defile 
from the small door mentioned. They 
came two by two. chained together by 
handcuffs, and closely guarded by prison 
wardens. The prisoners were of both 
sexes and varied in age, appearance and 
dress. Some wore prison garments, some 
wore their own clothes and some the con 
vict's dress with the yellow diamond on 
the back.

TWO IXNOCKVT JKWS.
Aa the convoy passed the group of 

women alongside whom I stood, I noticed 
a commotion among them. The Russians 
ejaculated prayers after their wont; the 
elderly lady and girl became excited. 1 
scrutinized the prisoners closely, being 
well stared at by them and scowled at 
by the guard, but conld detect no Jew. 
Features upon which vice and crime and 
misfortune and misery were stamped in 
indelible stains there were in plenty, bnt 
among these I noticed no Jewish face. 
Just as the rear was coming np, and in 
the fifth row from the last. 1 noticed two 
handsome open countenances

These were what 1 was in search of. 
There could not be a moment's hesita 
tion. Here were two Jews. The one 
was a stalwart, elderly man,with a beard 
and ruddy face, on whom prison life had 
been able to do little hurt. The other 
was likewise tall, with short black beard 
and more pronounced Jewish featurea 
The two Jewa were chained together. 
Probably they are to be Bent to the aame 
neighborhood.

As I expected, the lady and girl were 
looking for these two prisoners, like my 
self, and attempted to pass the bags 
with the little new kettles and panni- 

_Jsin» to their relatives or friends. Th» 
nearest warder, seeing the attempt, 
 hooted "Neelxa," or '"flsat 1s not al 
lowed," and raised his drawn sword as 
jl to strike the girl, who was in front of 

/her companion. Falling back with a 
sigh, the girl seemed not to despair, bat 
to hope for another chance, with that in 
domitable pereeverance xo characteristic 
of the race

STRICT GUARDS.
Afterward at the railway station 1 

saw the same pair engaged on the same 
merciful errand, bnt whether they suc 
ceeded or not I do not know. I could 
not help them, bat only might have 
compromised them with the authorities 
by inquiries. After traveling by railway 
to one of the western provinces within 
the pale the Jewish prisoners will be 
marched on, presumably, as they are at 
the moment 1 write, in chains, to the 
destination assigned them.

The names of these two Jews 1 conld 
get if it were necessary, and 1 know that 
they are not charged with any offense, 
bnt are merely being sent away by the 
czar's ukase, and not having money 
enough to pay their railway expenses, 
or, more probably, having given over to 
their dear ones the money they possessed, 
they are ignominionsly herded with 
criminals, and chained like them.

1 once thought of taking a camera to 
photograph them, bnt 1 do not think the 
evidence to obtained woold be stronger 
than that now given. It 1s not easy to 
photograph particular individuals in a 
crowd in motion, nor can it be done 
without exciting notice. As I was three 
times warned by the sentry that It was 
not allowed "to look," as he pnt it, prob 
ably I should have been expelled like a 
Jew if I had been caught photographing 
what the Russians consider is a private 
affair of their own. Having seen what 
1 have recorded, no honorable person can 
dispute the evidence. 1 have only seen 
two, that is true, bnt had 1 been ad 
mitted into the secret of what was going 
on earlier 1 should have seen many.  
Moscow Cor. London News.

A "STRAIGHT TIP." 8ea-at>B<l aa Boll.

It is bard to think of anything more 
barren, more destitute of fertility, than 

d. In connection with some

The Terrible BeseiU mt Bettlsic.
elally on a Dead Sure Thing. |

"Talk abont your sure things on hone , 
races," said the veteran, "have I ever j studies of the chemistry of vegetable pro- 
told you abont how I was tripped ap OL J .Inction in the laboratory of Wesleyan

LOAD!

the most beautiful straight tip yoa have 
ever heard of?"

None of the party had ever heard the 
story, so the major told it.

"While we were in camp with Mc- 
CleUan," he began, "we had some good 
horses which were worked just about 
hard enough to keep them in fine condi 
tion. Several of them were pretty good 
steeplechasen, too, bat Colonel Blank 
had a sorrel mare which conld outrun 
anything in tbu Army of the Potomac. 
Well, one day a lot of recruits came into 
camp. They were well supplied with 
tobacco and other little luxuries which 
help to make a soldier's life bearable.

"Some of the boys who had been in 
camp quite a long time looked enviously 
on the well filled canteens and haver 
sacks of the newcomers, and it was, per 
haps, natural that they should begin tc 
scheme to tqr to secure some of the lux 
uries for themselves.

"The idea struck some one to get np * 
hippodrome horse race. The scheme 
was of course to have Colonel Blank'* 
mare ran against some of the poorer ani 
mals. And to have those who were 'in' 
on the deal to bet against the sorrel 
mare. The rider of the mare, of coarse, 
would be a party to the deal and he 
would prevent the sorrel from winning 
the race.

"Well, the details were all arranged 
r. a the plans were working nicely. The 
newcomers had heard all abont the fame 
of the sorrel mare and they took the 
bait like a charm. All kinds of articles 
were wagered tobacco, whisky, coats, 
boots, and not a small amount of money  
on the result We who had put ap the 
job were laughing in our sleeves for 
three days before the race took place.

"On the day designated the mile 
course, which had been laid out on « 
fairly good road, was lined with bine- 
coats from one end to the other. When 
the horses took their places visions of the 
luxuries which I have named loomed np 
in our imaginations and we exchanged 
sly winks as the horses came down past 
the starter. As soon as the starter yelled 
'Gof the men In the two long lines began 
to yell and swing their hats in the air.

"The space between these two lines 
was not more than fifteen or twenty feet 
wide and this tin usual sight and noise 
frightened the sorrel mare. Well, she 
jost took the bit between her teeth and 
the way she did skip down that road 
was a caution. The faster she ran the 
more the men yelled and the rider conld 
no more check her speed than he coald 
stop a cyclone. At the end of the mile 
the sorrel led her opponent by fully 800 
yards, and not satisfied with this she 
ran nearly another mile before her rider 
could stop her." New York Tribune.

Sanitation at Cheap BMtaurmuU.

The frequenters of some of the cheap 
restaurants of onr large towns would 
probably suffer from a painful falling off 
in the appetite were they first to pay * 
visit to the kitchens from which their 
savory morsels come. In the interests at 
their hunger they doubtless show sound 
discretion in taking the goods the gods 
of the gridiron send them without ques 
tioning or demur. On the other hand, 
in the interest of sanitation and public 
welfare, it is quite as important that the 
cleanliness of oar restaurant kitchens 
should be beyond suspicion as thnt of 
onr baking establishments.

The local authorities are empowered 
by the sanitary acts to deal with any 
work place which is not kept in a cleanly 
state, or not properly ventilated, etc., so 
as to be injurious or dangerous to health. 
It would be interesting to know what 
attention the local authorities have 
shown to these establishments. Hospi 
tal.

Something- About Honey.

There is no place on this wide earth of 
ours where there is nothing to sell or no 
money to bay withv The kinds of money 
people are forced to use would make oar 
boys who are familiar with gold, silver 
and crisp green paper laugh. Think of 
currency all the way from strips of odor 
iferous dried fish to beautiful naturo pol 
ished sea shells and bright birds' plum 
age-

Of coarse we speak of money in its 
broad sense, meaning something con 
venient to carry, of a standard value, to I 
be used in exchange or trade; something ' 
that costs labor to get or make, and of 
which every man thinks it wonld be 
good to get plenty. The pieces of 
leather of the Greeks with the rude 
figure of an ox scratched upon them, 
standing for a real ox, were just like onr 
bank notes. Philadelphia Press.

University we have been growing plants 
in jost each sand, brought from the shore 
of Long Island Sonnd. To divest it of 
every possible trace of material which 
the plants might use for food except the 
sand itself, it was carefolly washed with 
water and then heated. The yoang man 
who prepared the sand for ose, in his 
seal to barn oat the la*l vestiges of ex- 
traneoos matter, heated the iron pots in 
which it was calcined so hot that they 
almost melted. The sand was pat into 
glass jars, water was added, and minnte 
qoantities of chemical salts, which plants 
take from the soil, were dissolved in it. 
In the sand thus watered and fertilised 
dwarf-peas were grown. Pens of the 
same kind were cultivated by a skilful 
gardener in a rich soil of a garden Hose 
by, and grew U a height of abont fonr 
feet, while those in the rand with water 
and Jthe minnte qnantities ot chemical 
salts reached a height of eight feet- 
Prof. Atwater. in the November Century.

HOW STEVEDORES 
, OF PLACING THE CA.

Exposition Orounil* nt Jaekton Park.

Expert engineers are working upon 
the drainage problem in connection with 
the Exposition groundsst Jackson Park. 
As a result of calculation in the Construe 
tion Department, a somewhat new plan 
will be adopted for taking care of World's 
Fair sewage. AH the oflal, conveyed 
through underground* pipes, will ran in 
to four large tanks st the southwestern 
portion of Jackson Park. These tanks 
are to be thirty feet in diameter snd 
forty feet desp. The novel feature con 
nected with the plan is that the sewage 
deposited in the tanks is to be treated 
chemically, and the Const ruction De 
partment believes that the water flow 
ing from them after the chemical treat 
ment will be almost pnre and whole 
some. So far as is known a similar treat 
ment has never been adopted, except at 
Berlin, Germany. There the method 
has been found to work with satisfaction. 
If eqoslly snccessful at Chicago the wat 
ers of the lake will not be polluted by 
the drainage from the exposition grounds-

Ton May So* a Million. 
A concession has been pranteil to M. 

Stepanni to erect a Moorish palace at 
the World's Fair. One of the many at 
tractions which he proposes to exhibit 
in this palace is $1,000,000 in gold coin in 
one pile. He believes that this will be a 
great drawing card and that nearly every 
visitor will wsnt to see it. Of course 
great precautions will be taken for the 
safety of such great treamire. It will be 
in a strong cage and Mr. Stepanni says: 
"Just nnder the gold will be constructed 
a fire and burglar proof vanlt. The 
doors of this vault will be connected 
electric wires! In the event of an at 
tempt to rob the palace my guards will 
press an electric button, the entire pile 
will fall into the vaults and the doors 
will spring shut" A space 200 by 250 
feet was granted for the Moorish palace, 
upon which Mr Stepanni says he will 
expend $400,000.

I Took Moody for as Back nun.
It is related of Moody, the evangelist, 

that he was sitting in his family carriage 
at the Northfield station recently aa a 
train came in. A stranger, mistaking 
him for a hackman, ordered him, with 
some show of authority, to ddve to the 
hotel, and, without a word of dissent, 
the great preacher did as he was bidden. 
Be refused to take any pay for his serv 
ice*, however, and this excited the cnri-
 wityof the man, who appears to have 
'iven a minister. He was dnmfounded 
it> learn that the hackman, to whom h« 
had also made free comments on Mr. 
.Moody's work in the coarse of Uw drlv*,
 was none other than the evaagsUst hlnv 
y^'f. Springfield (Mass.) Republican.

llaril, 
Blenii 
Curb-1. 

Stifle*.

Uh Spavin Liniment tvmovea all 
S<ifi or Callonix-d Lamp* aid 

from Imraea, Blood Spavins, 
V|i|infn. Swr^ney, Ring-Bone, 
Sprain-, all Swollen Throat*,

Coiiidis, en-. Sa\«- $00 by nee of one bot- 
t)-. W.orjnfrd tl.e most woa<r<*rfal 
Kleinirli Con; ever known. Sold by B, 
K Troitt A Son*

Mr. Arthur 3. Green, an American 
photographer, gives the following meth 
od of making the camera * source of 
amusement by the production of "ghost' 
or "shadow" pictures for example, a 
seated man starting back in terror from 
his own specter. Make a background of 
the proper size by stretching oat some 
black material Place the subject, draped 
in white or in light clothing, in the right 
attitude to the right or left of the center 
of the background, then focus the cam 
era and expose the plate for half a sec 
ond. The impress^on will bs that of   
shadowy and ghostlike figure. Take a 
chair and table, placing the chair in the 
center of the-oackgronnd, and the table 
on the aide away from toe ghost

Seat the subject in the chair, with Us 
head turned to the ghost) focus again, 
and give the plate m fall exposure, which, 
if the light is good, should be abont two 
seconds. Develop and print in the osoaj 
way. Any objects) to be seen through 
the ghost should be photographed with 
fifteen seconds' exposure before taking 
the picture of the ghost Other device* 
of the kind might be ma 
will be more interesting

Wheat Silk Was More Precloiu Than Gold.
Common M is silk nowadays, in earlier 

times it was a most precious material. 
When it was first brought into Europe 
silk commanded three times its weight 
in gold, and BO valuable was it deemed 
that in the reign of Tiberias a law was 
passed forbidding it to all Rare noble 
ladies, and prohibiting men from wear 
ing it on the grounds of its effeminacy. 
So unusual was it even 200 yean later 
for a man to wear silk that every histo 
rian of the time of Heliogabalus noted 
the fact that that emperor had a silk 
gown. For ages it continued at an ab 
normally high price. Charlemagne, in 
the year 780, conld send to King Uffa of 
Mercia no more valuable present than 
two silk coats. St Louis Globe-Demo 
crat ___________

Problematic Sculpture*. 
The valley of John Day river, a mod 

est tributary of the Columbia, seems to 
hare become a rendezvous of far west 
ern archaeologist*. Sculptures, carred 
into a basaltic ledge of that neighbor 
hood, are'auppoeed to represent "anthro 
poid apes," and the question is where the 
Oregon Indians conld have seen the orig 
inals of those emblems. In Sumatra, 
India, or some npe haunted region of the 
western continent? A lesa romantic so 
lution of the enigma would be the con 
jecture that the sculpture* in question 
do not represent apes at all. bnt bears or 
barbarians. Phila/Vlnhia Time*.

Cmm mm Boaeal Mas) Die Uninsured T

No! except under two condition*. 
Pint, that be is broken down in health, 
and therefore nninaarabte; second, that 
he cannot spare a few cents a week for a 
policy. An honest man's doty to his 
family compels him to provide for them 
(as well as he can) not only while he 
HVM, bat while they lire. He has given 
his word for it and he follows up his 
promise by the bond of a good life in 
surance company. Thus he assurer them 
protection by himself while living; but 
his insurance when he is pone. The 
"word" is good and the "bond" is good, 
hat the word and the bond together are
better."

L. H. NOCK, Grnl. A 8t 
Washington Life, P. O. Box 183, Salis 

bury, Md. ,

Getting Bid of Fleas. 
A correspondent of the Washington 

Star, who has been studying the subject 
ofpettinn rid of fleas, it'ivfa this as the re 
sult of his investigations: If those who 
are troubled with this insect will place 
the common adhesive fly paper on the 
floors of the rooms infested, with cans!! 
piece of fresh meat in the center of each 
sheet, they will find that the fleas will 
jump toward the meat and adhere to the 
paper. 1 completely rid a badly infested 
house in two nights by this means.

The Faat Steaaaere Bare a Good Deal by 
Brlogiag Goal frees the *the» Bide In 
Salllag Veasele  Isaportaaee of Carafe! 
Tn«i1l«c to a Fact Bteasaer.

Did yoa ever note the fact that <me of 
the great transatlantic greyhounds sel 
dom remains in port more than a week? 
Daring that abort time she U unloaded 
and loaded, which, in the case of a ves 
sel like the Majestic or the City of New 
York, means the handling of some 15,000 
tons of cargo and coaL

Almost all the British steamships send 
over the coal to be burned in the east 
ward passage in sailing vessel*, only 
shipping enough in Liverpool for the 
western run. Thus they have more 
hold room for freight, for which they get 
more money than it costs to send over 
coal by sail

This work of loading a vessel cannot 
be done without extreme care. The very 
safety in an ocean monster depends in 
a great measure on the manner in which 
her cargo is stowed.

Nothing is more dangerous to a vessel 
than to have it* cargo shift in rough 
weather, and hence only experienced 
men are engaged in the stevedore busi 
ness. The stevedore therefore does not 
regard himself as an ordinary laborer 
but as a skilled workman. To load and 
unload a cargo properly is an art, for a 
vessel may be strained in unloading as 
well as in loading.

Then, again, the bad loading of a 
vessel mav.not only delay the voyage of 
a greyhoML bat it may cause her to 
labor and rail to such an extent as to 
render every passenger on board sea 
sick.

BOW THE WORK IS DISTRIBUTED.
The distribution of weight so that no 

undue strain be sustained by the iron 
hall of the vessel is the problem that 
can be seen successfully solved every day 
by one curious enough to spend an hoar 
on the docks of the great transatlantic 
ship companion which dot the North 
river up to Twenty-sixth street The 
process is an interesting one.

The boss stevedore, who is responsible 
for the carrying on of the work, stations 
at each hatch and side port a gang of 
men. The gang consists of from ten to 
twenty men, the number varying with 
the size of the vessel, the character of 
the goods to be handled and the distance, 
they have to be moved.

Each gang is in charge of a "leader." 
He receives five cents an hour more than 
the men under him when the work U 
paid for by the honr, the men receiving 
thirty to forty cent* an hoar for day 
work and about sixty cents for night 
work.

There is also over the men a foreman, 
who is paid by the week and receives 
from twenty to thirty dollars, and an 
assistant foreman, who is paid by the 
time worked. The master stevedore 
maps out the duties of each and is re 
sponsible for any mistakes made in stow 
ing the cargo.

The duties of the master stevedore are 
by no means light, when one considers 
the varied character of the goods shipped 
daily across the Atlantic. He has to see 
that goods are not stowed together 
which are likely to injure one another," 
and that space is found for everything 
that comes along op to the utmost ca 
pacity of the ship.

FATING FOB THX WORK.
The duties of the foreman relate to 

seeing that the goods are so stowed that 
the cargo cannot shift, and that the roll 
ing of the vessel will not damage any 
part of it.

The stowing of the vessels of the 
White Star, North German Lloyds, the 
Inman, Onion and Hall lines is done 
under the control of the contpany. That 
of the other lines by contract with, mas 
ter stevedores. Some companies pay by 
the ton, and others by the package.

When the payment is by the ton the 
English ton of 2,240 pounds is the unit 
of weight. Ligh't goods which have lit 
tle weight, but take up considerable 
space, are paid at so much per forty 
cubic feet handled.

Among stevedores cotton is regarded 
as the hardest to stow, and railroad iron 
as the easiest The iron rails are laid 
across the keel diagonally, and are said 
to strengthen the hall.

When the cargo of a liner outward 
bound from New York is properly 
stowed, she will roll comparatively lit 
tle, as the steerage is largely given up 
to cargo. Coming from the other side 
the case is reversed. Then the entire 
steerage is occupied by passengers, with 
the result in rough weather that the ves 
sel will often roll her lee rail almost an* 
der. New York Recorder.

to the Ingenuity of the 
York Ad vrrtj**.
. .. .... I..-**'

LBHON KLJXIB.

.Reason*, Otgant, KrliaNe.

For biliousness and conMirwtion, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For fever, chill* and nialari*. lake 
Lemon Elixir. ea  

For nlef'iJpiwnpa*, nirvnuxni-Mi and 
palpitation nf the heart, take Lemon 
Elixir.*

For indigestion and fool stomach, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For all sick and nervous headache, 
take Lemon Elixir.

Ladles for natural and thorough or 
ganic regulations, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Motley's Lemon .Elixir will not 
(ail yoo in any of the above named 
diseases, all of which rise from a torpid 
or diseased liver, stomach, kidney* or 
bowel..'

Prepared only by Dr. II. Moiley; At 
lanta, Gm.

50c. and 91.00 per bottle at dragyiata'.

William Dean-Howells'snew novel, An 
Imperative Duty, which aroused so moon 
attention as « serial in Harper's Magazine, 
will be published in book form about the 
middle of November. The story is based 
upon the race feeling as between white 
and black, something-deeper than race 
prejudice strong*"*1 , indeed, where the 
latter is weakest, us at the SonIh. This 
motive gives rise. In «nme very in 
teresting ethical mmplimlioii*. which are 
treated by Mr. Howell's in his usual 
masterful manner.

Behind the Soeaee,
I got back of the scenes in a Detroit 

family not long ago, and I have ever 
since been cogitating na to whether it is 
not better to be self respectful than to 
hare undue pride. This family was 
keeping ap appearances at the cost of 
real comfort It occupied an excellent 
social position, which it has held for 
years, bat the family income is not such 
as to make it easy to be both presentable 
and well fed.

As a consequence, while a dinner is 
now and then given to friends the fam 
ily fare U very scanty, and while there 
is good clothing to wear for state occa 
sions, this is carefully preserved, and 
when no one is abont shabbiness ia the 
rule. It seems to me thatit is wiser and 
more dignified for one to accept his cir 
cumstances as they come to him, and not 
attempt to lead a $10,000 life on a $2,000 
income. Detroit Free Press.

answer 
nsnallv

Snnday Reflections. A soft 
may torn away wrath, but it 
aronses supreme contempt.

Time is a sort of money which brings 
in something more than small change.

Soar are the nses of perversity.
Love may laugh at locksmiths, if it 

sh adders at janitors.
A rolling stone (fathers headway, bat it 

doesn't moss.

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals cored in 30 minates by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold 
by R. K. Truitt * Sons Druggist, Salis 
bury. *

"What paper do you take, Lott ? " 
"I've spent most of my time lately 

taking ap my son-in-law's."

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Caetorla.

Ttw Typewriter FeUaher.
Among small inventions is an appa 

ratus for cleansing the type in typewrit 
er*. It consists of a rerolring brush 
that can be attached to the machine, 
and which operates parallel with the 
type bars. The type is not only cleansed, 
bnt polished, and the work is said to be 
more quickly accomplished than by the 
ordinary handbrnsh method.^-New York 
Journal. ____________

When Wild Hanaaas Ara> Fo*o<f.'
Are there no varieties of bananas wildi 

Yes, some hare been found in Ceylon, 
Cochin China and the Philippines. 
These of coarse hare seeds, bat they are 
inferior to the long, cultivated varieties. 
The banana is cultivated by suckers, and 
it is in this way that the literal plant 
perpetuates itself indefinitely. In Cen 
tral Africa you may find thousands and 
thousands of plants that literally have 
in thm Uw germ and life of ten thou 
sand" yews' duration.  Qoldthwaite'a 
Geographical Magazine.

Highest of all in Learroing Ponrer. U. S. Gov*t Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

LJUfON HOT DROPS.

___ Ciiren" all Coughs, O-Me,
i. Jtiore Tliresvt, Bronrhitie, Urniorrhaee
"^and all throat and lung illiu-ai**. He- ,

gant, reHable. 
29cants si diugrhrts'. Prtpared .only i

by. Dr H: Motley Atlanta, Osl rn f '
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The recent railroad ttrny across the 
western portion of this coonty seems lo 
hew been nude very ooletly.bot Hroay 
prove to be a very Important one, A 
view nf the root* and the contlnrendes 
of a railroad oo or near the line nf sor- 
vwy. may throw some new NfM op«n 
the imtmrtane* of this 
spedion.

It ia important, in the 
DOtice thai the sorvey 
Petmsvlvaeks

ABOUT TBB COtTBT

Allths 
sinners

IB. 
Us US'*.

llBC.
'one dollar par aanata, 

1r ropy, three eaau.
»T. Mn,

November tut, UK. 
i beraby eerufy the BALorarar ADVtarta- 

KX, a newspaper pnblUbtd al this place, na» 
been determined oy the Third Assistant Host. 
aaaatar-OeoenJ to be a pablloatloa entitled 
toadsatsatoo la the mall* at the poaad rale 
«M finstagl. aad entry of II a* >o*h Is  erord- 
bkfftr SMMSe apon the books of this o*Vr*>. 
Valid wfctt* the rhaiarter of the pablteatloB

ICO
nnrrcnfjli- 

DrvpiU the 
 he f*T« Brown 3)0 

by conntr on Hie Esslpfn 
od came within 100 of the oaqal 

majority for the cnnnty ticket This'is 
eon«ider*d the most wonderful victory of 
any that ha* ever be*n achieved sinre 
the manly waa formed  PrinrrM Aoae

ROLLA Mooaa. rnsfmaalrr

SATURDAY. XOV. 14. 1891.

 Governor Hamilton was a popular 
governor, an honnt man and nf fair 
ability. When Governor, he reoornixvnl 
t).e bet that certain reform* were need 
ed. He recommended mea*nres looking 
to the vrorkinc "tit of theoe reform*, hnt 
he failed to aroompliah his work.

When Go   - Jackson went in to office he 
took np the same fulyectn and accomp 
lished the denim! mtnlts. H« not only 
recomroendf.1. bnt nhaped, legislation 
to accomplish the resnlts.

The state is today indebted lo GOT. 
Jack no n for legislation thst cave* the 
tax payers two hundred and fifty thou 
sand dollar* a year. This comes from 
the wisdom of putting abutinntt governor 
in the gubernatorial chair. ' 

It's all very .nice to have a governor 
who can make pretty speeches st the 
banqnet fable, and compliment the young 
huly graduates at the «eminaries. bnt the 
people of thin state are more interested 
in selecting men for public positions thst 
can render valuable serriofa rather thsn 
making themselves ornamental.

G<»v. Jackson makes no preterit ions in 
t!w, Hne of rtrstory, but is s valuable 
business man. He hss shown this for 
the past fonryears at Annapolis, snd in 
m-ojmition of this service in tbe stste, 
the people of thus stste sre sskingfors 
continuation of his services this time in 
tbe nations! halls at Washington as tbe 
sncrecfor in the United States Senate of 
the late Ephraim K. Wilson.

Gov. Jackson hss rendered in tbe past 
four years st Annapolis more valuable 
service than has sny other Governor in 
the past twenty year*, Tbe people of 
this otate showed their appreciation of 
this fact by giving the democratic ticket 
st the election last week oneof tbe largest 
majority ever received in this state. At 
the** elections the fact *rss recognized 

. thst Gov. Jackson would probably be s 
candidate for senatorial honors before 
the next legislstnre.
_At bis borne in Wicomico be won s 
signal victory over tbe contending forces, 
and will go before tbe legislature next 
winter represented by four of tbe best 
citizens of tbe count roar present Sens- 
tor, snd Delegates elect.

Wicomico ssks for tbe election of Gov 
ernor Jackson to tbe United States Ben- 
tte. 1

The last election nnder ol-l arrangf- 
menta lias probably been held in Kent. 
Onr pw>|je are rioe for mime chant*. 
The Australian svntein. an already af- 
plied In moat of the Slate. hs* anine de 
fect*, bnt it will be received akderidedljr 
better than no system. All rood dliaena 
will gladly bail the >Uy when some sys 
tem or law will at Irani cnrtail if not al 
together do away with the fearfnl and 
demoralizing practice of bribery, which 
seems ever on the increase. The next 
Legiolaf ore should give n* better laws lo 
cover this point, and also the matter of 
intimidation. Kfnt Ann.

at St. Loals, Senator 
of Ibe reeogBlfted ex- 

free ailrer sentiment. Is qejOS- 
ylng that the democratic Uckwi 

1891 wit] bv "OwveUfid and fiotft or 
Cfevwfctid aid Gray, but always Cleve 
land. I antklpsU yoor i*ni qneetion 
and will answer h n*w. Yoo want to 
know bow silver democrat* like myself 
will steads* lob is  sjxlldMjr. We wfH 
npporthlm earnestly and loyally, for

A new Democratic weekly paper, to be 
called the /Wnirorr County Isdyrr, will 
make ita appearance some day next, 
week. It will be located in the Rchnr 
building. Media. The editor will be A. 
J. Merrill, who conies from Pocomoke 
City, Maryland. He is anpporfeil in the 
new enterprise by B. C. Potts, superin 
tendent of the Rose Valley Mills; John 
B. Rhodes, the Aston manufacturer; 
Lawyer Mnrrsy Rush, of Radnor; jngeph 
De Silver, of Chester, anil Horace R. 
Manley, chairman of the Democratic Ex 
ecutive Committee. Together with sev 
eral other party men they hsve guaran 
teed Editor Merrill a subscription of.1,000 
copies for the first year. Phila. Public 
Lrdyfr.

Maryland voted on si* constitution*! 
amendment*last seek.ami adopted sll 
bnt the one similar to that in the Penn- 

: svlvania constitution which requires 
I taxes to.be uniform on the same classes 
subjects and limits exemptions from 
tsxstion. This clause in the Pennsylva- 
nis constitution has been productive of 
good resnlts, snd what objection? the 
Maryland voters fonnd to it does not ap 
pear except that the word "classes" 
was referred to by some opponents of 
the measure ss though it sanctioned the 
establishment of favored classes. As it 
is the Legislature now lias almost unlim 
ited power of the subject of taxation; the 
only thing the amendment could hsve 
done :rould have been to limit the Leg 
islature's power in that respect. The 
most important amendment *dopted wss 
thst which empowers tbe executive to 
veto the items of sn appropriation bill. 
As oraal only a small fraction of the 
voter* cast their ballot either for or 
against tbe constitutional amendments. 
 miaddplaa Ledger.

we believe him to be wrong, bat honest- 
ly'wroni, and he ha* aa mneh right to 
bb opinion a* we have to our*. The 
view* of any democrat aa to free coin 
age constitute no teal of party fealty, for 
our party in national convention has 
never so declared.

"Above all, however, and thl* la with 
me conclusive. Mr. Cleveland can be 
elected on the taave of tariff reform, and 
I regard the defeat of the republican 
party at the next election aa the great 
est poetihle good for the country. Kvery 
democrat should be willing to postpone 
the silver question if it be neceaoary lo 
prevent the republican Miceet*. We can 
take up the qnestion of free coinage 
hereafter, if power can be wrested from 
the republicans, bnt if that party wine 
again the force bill will be enacted into 
law. and free popular elections will nev 
er aeain be had in this country.

I regard the measure aa the most arbi 
trary, oppressive and infamous ever pro 
posed by any party. Its object waa to 
put the election, or rather selection, of 
Congressmen and presidential elector! 
for every Slate in the hands of three 
partisans chosen for the work. The re- 
pnblicnn leaders have never abandoned 
the hope nf panning fliis bill. They were 
defeated in the Senate by the free coin 
age republicans, bnt they relinquished 
their grasp sullenly and reluctantly.

"When I opened the canvass in this 
city Isst fall I stated that no matter what 
the result of the November election of 
that year, the republicans would press 
the force bill to a passage. We carried 
the elections, bnt the result had no effect 
on the republican learfP*^. and afterward 
came the exhaustive struggle in the Sen 
ate, which has passed into history, and 
now, although they have no hope, with 
a democratic House, of enacting the law, 
if we shonld loee the next presidential 
election and the House of Representa 
tives, the force bill would be the first 
measure passed by the republicans. Es 
pecially would the election of Harri*on 
mean this, for his whole heart was in 
the enactment of this iniquitous law. He 
nsed every means in his power to paw 
the bill through the Senate, and was the 
most unhappy man in Washington when 
it failed.

; "I believe that Mr. 0eveland can car 
ry New York, Indians, Connecticut and 
New Jersey, and this insure* his elec 
tion. He is stronger in New York than 
ever before, while in the whole country 
the people have full confidence in his 
courage, ability and honesty."

to D«a«*r.

Nov. 9,«-The complication* 
In Ohio multiply. The election of Mr. 
Kekiniey doM not settle the coatrover- 
 b* la thle remarkable political Mate. 
Men aeetn bom here to bold public of 
fice, aad thedaoior for place U almost 
beyond undrntandlng. That is exactly 
why Mr. McKlnley went to New York 
Immediately after ihe election. Probab 
ly no man who ha* been elected to the 
gubernatorial chair will be so set upon 
aa this new raccess.

Bat over snd beyond all olBce-eseklng 
come* the eenstorial question, in wh!ch 
there Is more nations! interest thsn In 
sny political event for the peat 20 years. 
It U difficult for an outaider to catch the 
real situation, and the general public 
have recanted Senator Shertnan'a posi 
tion as fixed, and that he would be re- 
tamed to the Senate for the sixth time. 

But there i* no disguising the fact that 
he is in danger. The stroke may not be 
tat a), bnt ex-Governor Foraker has s fol 
lowing that will need to be looked after 
by the fnenda of Mr. Shenr.an. Up to 
this hoar I have not regsrded the ex- 
governor as s serious candidate, but the 
evidences multiply that he intends to 
make a fl&ht to the finish. If this be true, 
there will be music, for he hss a follow 
ing that Is not easy to down. It is com 
posed of the young men of the Republi 
can party who have succeeded to the 
control of the local organizations. 
. Governor Forsker still denies that he 
la a candidate, but if that be true he has 
some remarkable friends. It is a re- 
msrksble fact that many of the leading 
Republican newspapers are for Foraker, 
notably the Cincinnati Commcrrial-Gazette, 
which is owned by McLfan, and the 
Toledo Blade and other papers. In fact, 
a good proportion of the newspaper end 
ef the controversy is for the ynnnger 
man.

This may seem strange to the outside 
world, but it must hie remembered thst 
Mr. Forsker occupies a most unique posi 
tion In political life. He is a very differ 
ent character nf man from Mr. Shprman, 
who is BO far removed from the ordinary 
that he becomes the ideal of his friends. 
Mr. Foraker is of the present day, and 
the young men of this generation are 
warm with him. The stronger senti 
ment ol the state is for Mr. Shermnn'g 
re-election, bnt the hoys are for Mr. 
Foraker. The ex governor will be in 
this city to-morrow, and then there will 
be some new revelations that will menu 
much to the future of this contest.

CBtarrb Can't Be

with local applications, as they

to

: Orgasu

A Baltimore correspondent writing 
tbe Philadelphia Tiato asys :

It is stated in Democratic political cir 
cles here tbal Senator Gormtn snd other 
influential Democrats in this and other 
states bsve In contemplation a scheme 
to establish s party organ in this city 
with the expectation that it can be msde j 
to wield s notions! influence in tbe Pre* 
Mentis! campaign next year.

John P. Poe, tbe newly-elected Attor 
ney-General of Maryland, says thst the 
party in Maryland most have a newapap' 
erof its own; that daring tbe recent earn- 
~psi£n not s single newspsper in Balti 
more supported the regular Democratic 
ticket, snd it is proposed to eetabliah a 
paper wbicb will be first-class in every 
respect ss s modern newspsper snd 
exponent of national Democratic princi 
ples.

Mr. Poe snd tbe other Maryland Dem 
crsts interested in the project believe 
thst such s newspsper esn be msde the 
orpan of the party in tbe whole South. 
A close friend of Senator Gormsn 
 asked if the new paper would be used to 
boom .Senator Gormsn for tbe Preeiden 
tial nomination. "It certainly will not," 
was tbe reply, "for tbe very reason that 
Senator Gorman is not s candidate, snd 
tbst be will devote his energies to secur 
ing the nomination of Cleveland."

Mr. German's friend also stated tbst 
tbe Senator recently bad s conference 
with Cleveland in New York, in wbicb 

.It was understood between them tbst 
Gormsn would not be s candidate, and 
that be would use all bin influence at tbe 
convention for Cleveland. Tbe proposed 
psrty organ will urge the nomination of 
Cleveland.

Both branches of the General Assem 
bly have many experienced men in 
them. In the Srnste there sre not more 
thsn five or six who sre new men in the 
legislative balls. In the House sre such 
experienced members in Stste affairs as 
the vetersl Col. Junes 0. Berrett, of Car- 
roll, Rrsshesrs, of Anne Arondel,Thomp 
son, Fitzgerald, Carter and other* from 
Baltimore, Carrlco. of Charles. Dr. B. L. 
Smith,' of Dorchester, McSherry snd 
Grove, of Frederick, Vsndiver. of Har- 
ford, Fletcher Wilson, of Kent, Laird, 
Gsnby and Griffith, of Montgomery, Hill 
and Bowie, of Prince George's, Combs, 
St. Mary's,Wooters, Leonard snd Colline, 
of Tslbot, snd many others, besides 
many able men among the new mem 
bers, as (taken at random) Gill, Bowie, 
Sams and Carr, of Baltimore. A. L. Miles, 
of Dorchester, Dr. Monmonier. of Balti 
more county. Strong, of Kent, Perrie, of 
Prince George's, Brysn snd Godwin, of 
Queen Anne's. Ellegood. of Wicomico. 
Wiikinson, of Worcester. * list thst can 
be largely extended by sny one having 
a fair knowledge of the public men of the 
BUIe. ED. Eiutan Isdgrr.

An*-* Ojvtcr

Complaints are coming from the oys 
termen of Qneen Anne's county shout 
the use in their waters of deep-water 
tongs by canoemen of adjoining coun 
ties. The deep-water tongs is a recently- 
patented device which is regarded with 
grave apprehension by people interested 
in the oyster industry. The tributaries 
of the Chesapeake bay which contain the 
finest oysters sre generally protected 
from dredgers and scrapers. The deep- 
water oysters-beds were inaccessible to 
tongera, and the spawn from Uiem sup 
plied the shosJ-wster bar* and effectual 
ly protected them from depletion. A year 
or more ago sn oystermaa in Calvert 
county invented the deep-water tongs, 
which sre operated by a windlass in the 
caooe and can reach oyster* in almost 
any depth of water. They can gather 
oysters almost as rapidly asa scrape, and 
His feared that they will deplete the 
de*p-wat*r rock*, snd so destroy the 
source from which the shosl-wster btrs 
sre supplied. Balto. Sun.

Mr.McLeod Stewsrt, ex-smsyor of OMs- 
wa Ontario' mads SB saHgamsnt Tues 
day for tbe benefit of his creditors. The 
liabilities will amount to orer $500/100. 
Mr stewart's embarrassments were-taas- 
edby hteheaVTinvestraaolifn coalmine* 
 t Antbradts, in tba northwe**. He 
formed s syndicate which purchased 
mines there snd went to London snd 
Paris to float sbsvwa, bat did net m«st 
with the success be expected.

A   TTlX WOIBM'I Bight*.

The Pnilsdelphis laqnirer. rays: A 
novel snd interesting dispute arising 
from the decided conflict of Delaware 
snd Pennsylvania laws on the rights of 
married women will shortly be argued 
before common plea court No. 1. The 
woman In the case wsss party tos mort 
gage executed In the stste bnt delivered 
in Delaware and now falls back on the 
plea that her action waa void under 
Pennsylvania law. while the other side 
represented by Lawyer A. D. Harrington 
insist* on the strict observance of con 
tract and all consequence* arising there 
from, because it was entirety legal in the 
state of Delaware.

Under the Married Woman's set of 1887 
the present contingency could not have 
arisen, bnt it wss in November, 1885, 
prior'to the paMageof the law, that Mrs. 
Rsllie S. Birchsll, living near Ogonty, 
bonght s farm near Dover, Del., from 
Chester Banm, gi vine as part of the pur 
chase money a judgment bond and 
third mortgage for $1,634, in which 
her husband, Henry C. Birchall, joined, 
the bond was signed at her home bat 
delivered at Dover, where the Birchalls 
soon moved snd resided for 18 months 
before returning to this stste.

After leaving the farm they continued 
to pay the interest on Ihe mortgage for 
two years. Subsequently the farm wss 
sold for sn amount thst was insnfficjrnt 
to wipe out the mortgsge against it. The 
bond was then brought to this city, where 
it wss entered against Mr. and Mrs. Bir- 
ebsll, and dsmsges were assessed for the 
balance doe on it. * 

The effort now being made by 
Mrs. nirchall's attorney is on a rule' ta 
ken to open the judgment against her 
on the ground that the law in Pennsyl 
vania at the time she signed the mort 
gage provided that a married woman's 
bond executed and delivered in the state 
is void.

cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is 
s blood or constitutions! disease, snd in 
order to rare it you hsve to tske inter 
nal remedies. Hsll's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, and acts directly on the 
blood snd mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is not quack medicine. It waa pre 
scribed by one of the best physicians in 
this country for years, snd is s regnlsr 
prescription. U is composed of the best 
tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina 
tion of the two ingredients is what pro 
duces such wonderful results in curing 
catarrh. Send for testimonials free. 
V. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

Sold by druggists, price 75c. *

Maryland'* Population.

Bulletin No. 132, jost issued, makes the 
population of Msrylsnd 1,042,390. and 
gives Baltimore a population of 434,439, 
as against 332.313 in 1880. Calvert, Car- 
roll, Cecil, Charles and Queen Anne's 
counties have lost somewhat in numbers 
in the last decade. The cities and towns 
having a population of 1,000 and over 
sre: Cumberland, 12,729; Hsgerstown, 
10,118, Frederick city, 8,193; Annapolis, 
7,004; Cambridge town, 4,192; Froetbnrg 
town, 3,304; Havre de Grace, 3,224; Eas- 
ton, 2,939; Salisbury, 2,905; Westminster. 
2,903; Chestertown, 2,632; Sparrow's 
Point. 2,507; Elkton, 2,318; Catonsville. 
2.115; Laurel, 1,984; Port Deposit. 1,008; 
Pocomoke City. 1,866; Rockville, 1,568; 
Crisfield. 1,565; Wssternport. 1,526; 
Hysltsville, 1,509; Ellicott City. 1,488; 
Snow Hill, 1,483; Bvlsir. 1.416; St. Mi 
chael's, 1,329; Centreville. 1.309; Williams- 
port, 1,277; Northeast, 1,249; Sbarpsbnrg, 
1.163; Chesapeake City., 1,155; Oxford, 
1,136; Oakland, 1,046.

K»»
A PorUsod Lady says that hsr 

girl Invariably pot> a pin In her mouth 
whe* peslrnf onioos, sad whoa saked 
the rsssao, said h was to prrrsat bar 
eyas from wsUrlaf. It Is s practice be-, 
lleved to Among the people la New 
Btnnswlek. where Is bar hone, aad her 
mother. BOW advanced In a**, thoroughly 
betters* In all sorts of signs and tnper- 
stiffens. On New Year's morning the 
win OB no account allow say of her 
l*rg» fsoily of children to tska any 
article out of the honss until they have 
first brought somatsing to, a stick of 
wood or say object, no matter how 
valueless. The Ids* U thst if the new 
year la thus begun It will be prosperous 
and more will come into the house t*»^a 
will go out

Thia woman would not, of coarse, 
think of beginning any task on Friday. 
It would be s long snd arduous one if 
she did. Neither would she take a broom 
with her while moving the household 
goods from on* place to another. Old 
brooms would be left behind snd new 
ones bonght A cat also would be left 
behind while the goods were being 
moved. It would, however, be safe to 
return and bring the cat alone. To 
dream of passing through dirty water or 
thst s train of cars passed the home is s 
warning of approaching death to the 
family.

An even number would never be al 
lowed to dt down to a wedding dinner, 
snd at a marriage the carpet would be 
taken np and the direction of the boards 
ascertained, so that the happy couple 
could be so placed thst a crack should 
not ran between them during the cere 
mony, for otherwise subsequent dissen 
sion snd separation may be expected.  
Portland Transcript

A Parrot'* Conmlt.
My aunt bad a parrot that had been 

taught to sing the first stanza of "There 
Is a Happy Land," snd Polly was very 
proud of her voice. One day s neigh 
bor brought over her canary to be kept 
while she was away from home. No 
sooner would the canary commence sing 
ing thsji Polly would bristle her feathers 
and cry out: "You don't sing rigbtl you 
don't sing rigbtl Hear Polly stogr 
Then Polly would execute "There Is a 
Happy Land" to the beet of her ability.

One evening my uncle, who is some 
what deaf, was telling me that there was 
a concert in the town hall, and he should 
like to go, bnt did not think he could 
bear. Whereupon the parrot shrieked: 
"Pollyll singl Polly'11 make yon hearP 
The gentleman turned courteously to 
her. "Thank you, Pollyl 111 stay at 
home and hear you!" be said. She danced 
about her cage in delight "Beautiful 
Pollyl Polly can sing!" she kept saying 
softly to herself, with a pride in her ac- 
comjDiiaame.n.t that was snaring ta.ses.

Tlie Bc'eelpU.
An officer gave a party. After the 

company had dispersed his man, a raw 
youth fresh from the country, who had 
received sundry tips to the course of the 
evening, took the cash to his master, 
laying:

"Here, captain, is the money taken st 
the door!" Scborer's Familienblatt/

Beautiful Shell Money.

The most beautiful shell money in the 
world U made of the abalone of our 
western coasts. When polished the 
abalooe shows lovely green, purple and 
iridescent colors, and the Indians from 
California to Alaska value it highly, ss 
do the manufacturers of pearl buttons. 
 Philadelphia Press.

OUR OPENING

Ladies' 4- Dress * Qoods
'AND COATS

For the fall of 1801 cannot fail to attract the attention of buyers. We 
hsve made extraordinary efforts to secure all the latest novelties on 
the market, and we think our efforts have been entirely successful. 
Oar shelves and counters sre piled high with these goods, snd we feel 
confident tbst we can please all who Rive us s call. In thedreas goods 
line we hsve sll the new styles snd colorings in Knickerbocker gait- 
ings, Dress Flannels, Camel's Hair Snitlnm, Cheviots, Tricots, Plaid 
Cheviots, Serges, Bebford Cords, snd many others. Yoo cannot fall 
to find what yon want here.

LADIES' OCLA.TS
In great variety, bought from the best makers. The styles are correct. 
As to prices, we sre sure they will suit yon. An inspection is 
solicited.

    **    » 

R. E. Powell & Co.

PALL 1891. . OPENING i88

OUR t OPENING
OB1

FALL AND WINTER STOW
Finds us at the top with unexcelled style, quality and grea- 
variety in new effects. Dress Goods, Flannels, Blank 
Clothing, Overcoats, Boots and Shoes, red, white and nati 
Wool.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.

1892

By virtue of s, di-cn»- of Ihf Circuit 
Court for Wiroruiro county, in which the 
undcrMuned linn been up|ioiiited Tninte? 
I will sell at Public Auction at the C»urt 
House door in Salisbury, Md.,on

The Fifth Day of December,
1891, at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m ,

sll that LOT of LAND conveyed unto 
Samuel R. Windsor by Train A. Bounds 
and wife by de«l dated the 18th. day 01 
April, 1879, anil here referred to amonp 
the land records of Wimmico county, 
and where the said SaimH now resides 
It is located in Barren Cri-ek Diitrict, 
snd on the county road leading from the 
Springs to Vienna, and about two miles 
distant from each ton n. The soil in fer 
tile and the buildings ample and in good 
order. It contains

80 Acres, More or Less,
snd is one of the BEST FARMS in that 
section, being well adapted to the growth 
of MELONS, FRUITS, GRAIN and EAR 
LY VEGETABLES. Sold clear of all 
encumbrances, and possession given on 
tbe 1st. day of January, 1892.

O«B*n>l

The Wife la Wla.

Floyd county, Us., came off with fly 
ing colors at the Atlanta Exposition, 
bsving carried off first prises on* grlcal- 
toral prod acts, minerals, timber and the 
best bale of cotton. Borne la the county 
seat of Floyd, and the people of that 
nourishing city are jubilant over the 
awarOt. Toe agricultural part of the ex 
hibit was due, asys the Rome Tribune, 
"to Mr. Da»iv! Shelton and his helpful 
and gracious wife," snd the people of 
Roma propose to (rive them s royal 
reception In recognition of the fame they 
hav{ succeeded in winning for Floyd 
county. Mr. Shelton is indeed s prise 
winner, bnt his best winning seems lo 
bsve been in the matrimonial prise.

Several days sfo a leading merchant 
of Baltimore received s letter from Jer 
sey City, N. J. .signed Winnie Davis, snd 
asking the immediate l<^«n of alhooaand 
dollars until she could repay it from the 
receipt of her mother's book. He 
handed the letter to a man familiar with 
Miss Dm vis's handwriting, and be at once 
pronounced it a forgery. The letter was 
however, inclosed to Miss Davis st 
Richmond snd a telegraphic answer 
received on its receipt denouncing it ss 
  forgery.

Miss Adele Jaramillo, aged sixteen 
years, snd of one of the wealthiest Mex 
ican families in Central New Mexico, 
was murdered in the waiting room of 
the railroad station at Los Lama*, twen 
ty miles sooth of Albuquerque, Monday 
night She and her nnde, Jose Jaramillo 

 ere waiting for the northbound Santa 
Fe passenger train, which the yo«ng la 
dy was guing to take for Denver, Col., 
where she was to enter one of the schools 
there. Frank R*mere, son of Hon. J. P 
Lscido, s wealthy democratic politician 
of Valencia ouanty, is suspected. He 
wss desperately in love with the lady,

d^'.thoDgh only eighteen years old, he 
 sked ber to marry him, .bat bad been 
nfnsed.

The restry of (*. Paul's Protestant 
Episcopal Church, at Indianapolis. Ind., 
Has accepted the resignation of Rev. Dr. 
Joseph S. J«ncks an rector. The resign a - 
ion waa in retpoooe lo a suggestion from 

a member of the vestry after a series of 
sermons by the rector predicting the 
end of the world within ten years.

New* Item*.

The General Assembly of the Knights 
of T.«bor opened Monday at Toledo, O. 
Action will be taken favoring the public 
school system,

The officers of the Irish National 
League of America issued sn address 
sppesling to the leader* of the parlia 
mentary pirty in Ireland to cease quar 
reling-

Waiter Locke, who is hslf wilted, kill 
ed bis father, sn idiot, with sn sxe, 
about three miles northwest of Oxark, 
Mo.. Monday. Be said he killed bis 
father because he called him "Bod."

The Mvere drought thst hss prevailed 
in Illinois and Indiana for several 
months hss been partially relieved by 
the showers of the pant few days thst 
hsve been general thronxhnnt the Stste.

The nuraalties at Nsnticoke mine, Wil- 
keoliaTte, Pa., were increased Mondsy by 
the death of Thomas Thomas, sged nine 
teen years,s nephew of ex-Senator Mor 
gan B. William*, of Wilkesbarre. This 
makes 1.1 deaths resulting from . the ex 
plosion.

The Isfst royal personage to seek lit 
erary honor is the King of Siara. Some 
time avo he made a tour of the Malay pe 
ninsula. Now it is announced tbst be is 
jost finishing s book about his journey, 
snd thst it will be profnsely Illustrated 
by the snthor.

Governor Pattison Mondsy iasoed a 
proclamation railing upon thecilisensof 
Pennsylvania, without distinction of 
race, cried or sex, to prepare for fur 
nishing their full proportion to tbe in- 
terest.vslue stxl financial prosperity of 
the Colombian Exposition st Chicago.

The United States grand jury.. In ses 
sion st Ssn Antonio. Tex., on Mondsy re 
turned four indictments against Presi 
dent Paul Conrad, Vice-Prssidsnt John 
A. Morris and thirteen other members 
of the Louisiana Lottery Company. They 
are charged with using the malls to dis 
tribute lottery advertisement* in viola 
tion of the law. Warrants were issoed 
for their arrest.

Bishop Merrill, of the Methodist Epis 
copal church, who was tsken to Wealey 
Hospital, Chicago, on Mondsy, seriously 
HI, is suffering from an abscess or tumor 
in the abdominal region. A difficult 
surgical operation will be necessary lo 
save bis life.

Cards are out snnooncinK the marriage 
of Miss Llxile D. Reid, formerly of this 
town, and Mr. Marion J. Huffington of 
Wicomico county. The marriage will 
take place in the Presbyterian church of 
Engliahtown, N. J.. on the 18th of No 
vember. Princat Anne Herald.

Frederick Kelson wss killed and John 
Lavalle and Jean Davis seriously in 
jured by sn explosion of dynsmile in the 
North Wisconsin Lumber Company's 
ware boose, st Hsywsrd, Wis, The 
warehouse was demolished snd the 
freight train blown off the track.

A boy once investigated a mule's bind 
foot. His father picked him np snd re 
marked, "My son, yon are not so pretty 
M yoo were, bat yon know more." This 
is the condition in which those profess 
ing democrats sre who attempted to sell 
Anne A rondel and Wicomico counties to 
the repnblicans last Tnesdar. Ration 
SUrr.

The grand jury at Camden, N. J., found 
an indictment Tuesday against William 
J. Thompson aa president of the South 
Jersey Jockey Club. Gloucester, N. J 
The indictment Includes chargcaof main 
taining a disorderly bouse, running a 
gambling device and unlawfully selling 
pools.

Ex-Prenidrnt Hayes, in a speech de 
livered Tuesday on the Southern Exposi 
tion grounds at Montgomery, Ala., de 
clared himself in favor of home rule, and 
said he still believes Ihst the flag of- the 
nation should not float over conquered 
provinces, bnt over free and independ 
ent States.

A female jeweler drummer Is the lat 
est novelty on the road in Maine. She 
is hsndsoroe, dresses -stylish, wears a 
man's soft felt hat snd halls from New 
York. She is swsy np on the art of 
traveling, cannot be imposed upon by 
hotel clerks, bsckmen or isilrosd men 
and always sells as many goods as the 
smartest of ber competitors.

The will of Edmund H. Schermerborn 
wss probated in Newport, R. I., Tnesdsy. 
His brother, W. S. Schermerhorn, is 
made sole executor. The beqnents, which 
consist of real estate in New York prin 
cipally, ire lo members of the family on 
ly, there being no public bequests. His 
brother Is given the estate in Newport. 
It is estimsted thst the property left sg- 
fregate* about $12.000.000.

Dr. Chas. N. Pafener, one of the most 
prominent snd rewpected physicians In 
Southern Wisconsin, pleaded guilty 
Tnesdsy st Racine to a charge of robbing 
the store snd poetoffice st the village of 
Raymond Center. Dr. Palmer was a 
prominent politician. He waa sn elector 
on the republican presidential ticket in 
1888, member of the medical board of 
pension examiners and a central figure 
at all conventions. Opium habit is given 
M the cause of his fall.

Gorton's Minstrels appeared before 
s Salisbury audience Thursday night 
for the third time within the last few 
years, snd our people would welcome 
them again. Their performances Thurs 
day night were fully equal to anything 
they have given us in the past. Taking 
features were the rong and dance of 
ElKott brothers, and Juhnston and Ward 
in the military novelty "on guard." The 
troupe.Is composed of sccomplished snd 

f genteel fellows whose cordiality makes 
it a pleasure to meet them.

TERMS OF SALE:
As prescribed by said decree, are $200 

Cash on the day of Sale, and the balance 
to be paid in three equal installments of 
six, twelve anil eighteen months, bear 
ing interest from date, with bond and 
security to be approved by the Trustee.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,
Trustee.

;DITOKS.
[that the subscriber 
/Orphan*' Court for 
lioradmlul«tratlonoa

The Pennsylvania Senate Tuesday dis 
cussed the question of jurisdiction re 
garding the charges presented by the 
Governor against State Treasurer Boyer 
snd Auditor-General McCamant, but ad 
journed until Wednesday without reach 
ing a vole.

NJOTICETO C

T^nl* I* to give _ 
hath obtained from 
Wicomico county, let 
the persoualeHtale

WM/BACOJT,
lateof Wleomlco oaintr, dec'd. All person* 
having claim* antlmcsald dec'd, are hereby 
warned 'o exhibit the fltfeac with voucher* 
thereof, to the nubccrlber on i%before

or they may otberwlae b« ezcBided from all 
benefit of ratd eaute. L

Given under my hand (Jli Hth day of 
Nov., UU1. f

JAS. E. IACOX, Exec,

''Does your mother know you're out," 
said a boy to bis little brother. "Yes, 
she does." wss the answer, "for one bot 
tle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup hss knock 
ed my cold into s cocked bat, yon bet."

A few application* of Salvation Oil will 
Instantly relieve stiffness in the neck or 
joints. 25 cents.

BABY ONE JOLID SORE.
Triad Everything Vflth»ut IU1UI. Ko B**t 

Night Nor Day. l.'nrcd by Cotlcnra

My baby, when two moontinld.bad a break- 
Ing out with what the doctor called eczema. 
Her head, arm*, feet, and bands were each 
one tolld (on. I tried «*«rjrthliie% but neith 

er U>e doctor* our auy- 
Ihlncelne did her any 
good. Werould get no 
retl day nor night with 
her. ID mr extremity 
I tried the Cutlcura 
Hemedlea, bat I oonfee* 
I bad no|f*llb ID tbem, 
for I had never eeen 
them tried. To my sreot 
 urprlae, In one w«k   
ttmea/ier^xylnnlng to 
u*e the Cutlcura Remr- 
dlen, tbeaore* were well, 
bat J continued to u*e 
the Reeolrent for a lit 

tle while, and now ihe I* a* fat a baby a* 
you would like lo x<e, and a* nouod a* a dol 
lar. 1 believe my baby would have died If I 
hnd not tried Cutlcura Remedies. I writ* 
thin that every mother with a baby like mine 
can feel cnnndent that there I* a medicine 
Uiat will cure the womt eczema, and that 
medicine Ift tbe Cutlcun KemedlM. 

Mr*. BrTTTIE BIRK.NEK, Lock hart, Teiai.

Cuticura Remedies
L'ure every humor of the akin and acalp of In 
fancy and childhood, whether torturing;, dle- 
Bjrurlnf, Itching, burning, ncaly, cru*ud, 
pimply, or blutchy, with lo** o/ hair, and ev 
er)' impurity of the blood, whether ilmple,
 crofuloni, or hereditary, when tbe be*t pby-
 IcIanH and all other remedle* fall. Parent*, 
nave your children years of mental and phy-
 Ical NuffurlnfF. Begin now. Cure* made in 
childhood are permanent.

Cutlcura Hamedte* are the irrea,tcet iktn 
cure*, blood purifier*, and humor remedle* of 
modern time*, are absolutely pure, and may

OTICETO

l« lo «l 
has obtained 
Wlcoinleocoun . _ 
tbe personal estate o

ALBERT 8L
late of Wicomico cou 
having claims anl 
warned to exhibit ____ _ 
thereof, to the sub*erlber|o!

All penon* 
are hereby

lib voucher*
.before

Harper's Magazine.

For^Ladies, Gents and Children. Our lines are all comple 

Goods at the Top, with Prices at the Bottom !
K

We are going to fight high prices with .good Goods \ 
low prices. I

Come in and learn that fine goods bought low can i 
sold cheap, and what money-saving there is in trading with

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
'

.1

The Grand Times Cook Stov<

ILLCBTBATED.

Tbe Marline will celebrate the fourth Cen 
tenary of the DUcovcrjr oi America by Its re 
discovery, through article* glvlut a more 
thorough exposition than has hitherto been 
made of ihe Recent Unprecedented Develop 
ment of our Country, ond especially of the 
Great W e»t Particular attention will also Ue 
Klven to Dramatic Kplaode* of American HU-

The Fields of the next European War will 
bedencrtbed ID a ncrleaof papers on the Dan 
ube "From the Black Forest to the Black 
Rea," by Poullncy Blirelow and F. D. Millet, 
Illustrated by Mr. Millet and Alfred Parsons. 
Article* also will be given on the German, 
Austrian.and Italian Armies, Illustrated by 
T. deThuliitrup.

Mr. W. D. Howell* wtl< contribute a new 
novel, -A World of Chance," characteristical 
ly American. Especial prominence will be 
ylven to nhort stories, which will be contrl- 
tete,d *£ T- a Aldrlch. K. H. Dnvls, A. Conan 
Doyle, MnrgaretDeland.Mlw Woorson, and 
other popular writers.

Among the literary features will be Person 
al Reminiscence of Nathaniel Hawthorne, by 
his colleye claw-male and llfe.long friend. 
Horatio Bridge, und a Personal Memoir of the 
Brownings, by Anne Thackeray Rltchlc.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, Per Year...44 W 
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " .... 4 00 
HARPER'S BAZAR, " .... i 00 
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE,    .... 2 00

Ponage Free to all subscribers In tho Unit 
ed States, Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with 
the numbers of June and December of each 
year. When no time In specified, Subscrip 
tions will begin with the number current at 
the time of receipt of order. Hound Volumes 
of Harper's Magazine for three years back, In 
neat cloth binding, will be sent by mall, post 
paid, on receipt of W.OO per volume. Cloth 
Cases, fir bindings, SO cent* each by mall, 
post-paid.

Remittance* should be made by Post-office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance ot losa.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise^ 
ment without the express order of Harper & 
Brother*.

Address: HARPER 4 BROS, New York.
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Harper's Weekly.
ILLl'STOATED.

Harper'* Weekly for the romlmg year will 
contain more attractive featura, more and 
finer IlluntratJonn, and a (rreater number of 
articles of live. Interne Interest than will be 
found In any other periodical. Among theie 
Utter will be «erle* of articles on the twenty- 
five greatest rltlei of the world. Including 
Hve hundred Illustration*. The Columbian 
Expotlllen, the Army and Navy .great public 
event*. tllMulerB on land aod sea, and the do- 
ng* of the celebrated people of the day will 

be dewrlhed and Illustrated lo an attractive 
and timely manner. The Department of 
Amateur Sport will continue under the di 
rection of Canpar W. Whllney. The bent of 
modern writers will contribute nhort storlea. 
and Ihe mont dlitlngulnhed artlsta will make

JUST RECEIVED, the lanrem and cneapeit line ol Stove* ever offered in 8all«bui 
A complete line of Hardware, Punt*. Oil*) and Varnishes. Drive Well Pump* and PI] 
a .peclalty. DORMA2T Jb SMYTH, Cor. Main and Dock Sli.

Cannon <fc Dennis
Are selling Shoes to everybody.

; SHOESWORKING - 
SUNDAY - 
HMD ALL OTHER KIHDS OF

AT rJHE LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE!
We desire to give SATISFACTION in every sale. Call

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets,
(Next door to new Peninsula Hotel,)

SALISBURY - MARYLAND.

ngu 
T

or they may otherwise be 
benefit of nald riuttc. 

Ulven nnder my h 
Nov. 1*1. s

K.SLKMON^Artmr.

led from all 
thtn-lllh day of

OTICB
. _ls Is/to 

have obtain 
Wlcoraloo o 
 n th« personal os 1

KfFUB

tbe subscriber* 
M» Ooort of 
.ministration

lat* of Wicomico cou 
having clalmi acalni 
warned to exhibit 
thereof, to Uie su

M

iec'd. All person* 
dec'd. are hereby 

with Touch-r*

>m allor they may otbi 
beneltof said estate. 

Olven under our bands this Uth dayof Nov.

JAR. T.TRU1TT. 
OEO. W. TBUITT, -< 
CH AH. K. TRUrrt, Exec*.

he Illustrations. The editorial article* of 
Mr.Qeo. Win. Curtls will remain a* an especi 
al attraction.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
PKR YKAR :

HARPER-S WEEKLY.......................... .._« oo
HARPER'8 MAGAZINE .................    . 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR..............    ............. 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNO PEOPLE-    ......... 3 00

Po«t4um Free to all subscriber* ID the United 
State*, Canada and Mexico.

The New Style
OLD -- RIP -- TOBACCO

HAS PLEASED EVERYBODY WHO HAS TRIED IT.

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated t 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew :

"Speckled Beauty." "Plug Hat," "Golden Fleece"

Sight" lOoz, "33 Plus" 58, "EcsUcy" 5s, snd 
good chew sa well SB s choice smoke. *

Twist 4s, "Magnolis," 4«, 
Out of 

Sensation Cut Flag," which makes  

The Volume* of the Weekly begin with the 
first number of January of each year. When 
no time Is mentlooed,*nbserlptlos will begin 
with ihe number current at tne time of re 
ceipt of order.
Bound Volume* of Harper's Weekly for thre« 
years back. In neat cloth binding, will be cent 
by mall postage paid, or by express, free or 
expense (provided the freight does not ex 
ceed one dollar p*r volume), for 17.00 per vol 
ume.

Cloth Oasa* for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mall post paid, on re 
ceipt of »14» each.

Remittance* should b* made by Post-office 
Money Order or DraA,to avoid chance of lo**.

Newspapenare not to oopr this advertise 
ment without tbe expre** order of Harper 4

j CIGARS.

Brothers. 
Address : HARPER 4 BKOS., Wew Vork.

1893.

 KJ OTICE TO CREDITOR**.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wicomico county letter* of Administration 
on the personal estate of

WM. W. KIEI.DS,
latcof Wicomico county, dec'd. All person* 
having claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the tame, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

March 5th, ISM,
or ther may otherwise he excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

(ilven under my band thl«5th. day ofBcpt, 
1»1.

JAY WILLIAMS, Admr.

Harper's Bazar.

LOOK I

be used on the youngest Infant 
gratify Ing *ncc**a.

i the most

Sold everywhere. 
SOAP, JSc.; RxsoLVKirr, f 1.

Price. CtmcuKA, Me.; 
-_._. ___._ir,»l. Prepared by the 
Pomut D«uo A»n CHEMICAL CosroaATio*, 
Boston.

SOtfend tor -How lo Cure Skin Disease*," 
M page*, 50 IlloctraUona, and 100 testimonials.

__ , black-head*,chapped and oily skin 
cared by COTiccstA M«PICAT«P SOAP.

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM
In e»« mtnmta Ui« Catloar* 

nU-Pain Plaster relieves rheo- 
miitlc, sciatic, hip, kidney, chest, 
and muprular pains and weak- 
neoee*. The first and only In 

stantaneous pain-kilting plaster.

inFor the cmsh I will sell you s bsgsin

CHOICE GROCERIES, 

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. TIN 

WARE, PLAIN A FRENCH CANDIES.

Harper's Baxar I* a Journal for tbe borne. 
It xlve* tbe latest Information with regard to 
the fashion*, and Its numerous Illustration*, 
Paris deslgns^nd pattern sheet supplement* 
arc Indispensable alike to tbe home dres*- 
maker and the profesalonal modut. No ex 
pense I* sparea to make Its artistic attrac 
tiveness oftbe highest order. It* bright sto- 
rtes, amusing comedies, and thoughtful es 
says satUfy all taste*, and Itx last page Is 
(amoo* a* » budget of wit and humor. In 
It* weekly l**ue* everything I* Included 
which I* of Interest to women. Tbe serials 

; for 1H2 will be written by Walter Becant and 
I William Black. Mrs. OUphant will become 
! a contributor. Marion Harland'i Timely 

  , Talks, "Day In and Day Out," are Intended 
' for matron*, and Helen Marshall North will 
| specially addrem glrln. T. W. Higglnnon, In 
I "Women and Men, will pleaie a cultivated 
i audience. 
I    

i

LA BUENA" is conceded to be among the BEST five 
cent Cigars in this city. •

The Cleremond, Our Corner, Oriental

Are among our other selections. "*-

OUR 2 FOR 5 CENTS
consists of "Biver«ide,'"'SilverShield," "Star of Trade," "El Manifesto." "Sumatra," 
"Bengal," "Lombardy," "Good Style," Crescent," "Henry Clay," etc. All the alcove

Have been Selected with Great Care
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

in this country, snd to prove this recommendation of the quality in Tobacco ami** 
Cigsrs, we invite inspection. To the trsde we offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, 
snd solicit s trial. If goods sre not as represented they msy be returned st our ex 
pense. _____

" B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

MEN'S SHOES, O^c, 75c, 90c op to J3.50. 

UMBRELLAS, - from 50c to $1.50. 

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES. 90c to $2.50.

C. E. Davis,
3ST- "3T. F. 8c 3ST.

News hss been received st Desdwood, 
& D., thst John Triber, a member of the 
Desdwood city council snd s wholesale 
liquor dealer, who left six weeks sgo 
with his fiunilr to rislt old scenes in En- 
rope ,hss oe«n arrested ss s deserter 
from tb« Oermsn snny, snd is now In 
prison st Mains. Triber left German in 
1874, shout ten years old. He is   foil 
nstarslised cjllien of tbe United States, 
snd bis friends will invoke the aid of 
tbe stste department to secure bis re-

New Store I
Mr. Jss. K. Disbsroon hss opened s 

new GROCERY STORE st his residence 
st the N. Y., P. A N. railroad station. 
He has a (till assortment of

Finst-Class Groceries,
which he is exchanging for Corn in the 
esr and shelled, Chickens, Egos, snd sll 
kin'ls of Country Produce. Give him s
«!'  JAS. K. DISHABOON.
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Harpers Young People
AN ILLC8TKATCD WEEKLY.

The Thirteenth Volume of Harper's Young 
People began on November t, U*L For the 
<omlng rear this beet and most comprehen 
sive weekly In the world for youthful readers 
offer* a varied aad fascinating programme. 
In serial fiction It will contain cDIego Pin- 
son." a story of tbe first voyage of Columbus, 
byJonnR, Coryell; "Canoematea: A story 
o? the Florida Reeftaad Everglade*," by Kirk 
slonroe; another story by one of the beat 
known aad most popular of American au 
thor*; and stories In three and tonr parts by 
Thomas Nelson Pace, E. E. B. House. Angt- 
llne Tealn KUa RodmsnChnreh. and Mary & 
MoCobb. More than two hundred short sto 
ries by favorite writer*, article* on travel,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
P*a YKAR: 

HARPER'S BAZAR............. ...._......_* 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE..._................... 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY........................  4 00
HARPER'S YOrNO PEOPLE.....  . . t 00

Postage free to all anbacrlben In tbe United 
States, Canada and Mexico.

Tbe Volames ofthe Basar begin with the 
flnt number for January of each year. When 
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will be 
gin with the number current at the time ol 
receipt of order.

Bound Volume* of Harper's Baxar for three 
jean back. In neat doth bin-ling, will be sent 
by mall, postage paid, or by express, free of 
expense (providing the freight doe* not ex 
ceed one dollar per volume), lor 17.00 per vol 
ume.

Cloth Case* for each volume, snltable for 
binding, will be sent by mall, post-paid, on 
receipt of 11.00 each.

Remittance* should be made by Post-offlce 
Money order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspaper* are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of Harper ± 
Brother*.

Addr HABPER * BRO&, New York.

H. B. Smith & Co.,
ARTISTS IN

OIL. PASTELL, iwo nAnffln limn
OIA-INK, CRAYON)TUil 1 ilAJ 10

EYEBT YttLAGE SCHOOLIASTEB
X/TIGHT have Insurance for fata family and 
JXL pay for It by work tor the company 
amount hi* belgbbor*. We daalra aa agent 
In all the smaller town* In Maryland.

Addr*** U H. BALDWIH, 
Manager for Washington IJf* Inaoianca Oo,

ofNiwYarkCWy, 
8 Postoffle* Are., Baltimore, Md.

will combine to make Harper* Young Peo 
ple for Utt an Irresistible responsltory of 
pleasure and information for boy* and girl*.

"The beat weekly publication for young 
people In existence. It U edited with scrupu 
lous ear* and attention, and Instruction and 
entertainment are mingled in It* page* In Jolt 
the right proportion toaaptl vat* the mind*of 
the young, and at tbe lame time to develops 
their thinking power. Ooserrer, N. Y.

CLOO Per Tear.

Trespass Notice.
All persons sre hereby forwarned not 

to tresspass upon my lands, nor remove 
therefrom pice straw, wood, el&, or any 
thing of value whatever. __E. a TRurrr,

Salisbury, Md.

Volume* V, VIII., and XIL of Harper'* 
Tonne People, bound in cloth, will be sent 
br mall poatace paid.on receipt of UOeacn 
The other volume* are ont of print.

Single number, five cent* each. (Jpeelmen 
Copy *ent on receipt of two-cent stamp.

Remittance* sbouW be made by Post-office 
Motley order or Draft to avoid chance of lo**.

rTewmaper* are not to oopr UUa advertise 
ment without tbe erprrseorder of Harper it

All work strictly free-hand. Oar ref 
erence in Salisbury sre.- W. H. Jackson, 
W. P. Jackson snd Judge C. F. Holland, 
whom we hsve made Portraits for. Oar 
Prices sre $13, $20 and $25 according- to 
size. Orders by mail solicited snd ship 
ped on appro**); express chances paid
byus- H.B.MHTH 4 CO., Artiste,

m  * W JTow. At*. IT. IT,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

PHIPPS & TA YLOH,
ar J«drjf.

Brother*,
Address: RAHP£R i B.HOR,, Kew .York.

We have all sort* of Jewelry In stock. 
RKPAJJUNQ of every kind don*. 
MM lj DID/TOO of every elaas and description. 
THfrTlAVfiO A cordial welcome la e jund- 
edtoyoaatoor new place on-UM CTUCT, 
^Phlpp* A Tar tar have added lo their stock 
a toa aaaortmeat of OoU Spectacles, Eye* 
taatsd and (lasses «Ued etc.

PHIPPSJITiTLOI, MQ>

The people
The people
The people

Must See our Overcoats 
Must See our Storm-Overcoats

An offer good for thirty days-^the month of 
November, 1891 to all within one hurdred-and- 
fifty miles of Philadelphia. Every man who 
wants to see an Overcoat.

First. Write us for samples of Over 
coats, giving a suggestion as to the kind 
of fabric the color t lie price the style 
desired.., These we will send.
Second. Select one or two samples  
about what you want, give your breast, 
and sleeve measure. y»ur height and 
weight on a printed slip which we will 
furnish.

Whereupon 
Whereupon

We will ship you express pre paid two Overcoats, 
C. O. D., with the privilege of examinatiou and trying 
on in express office.

One Coat may be returned or
Both may be returned with

no expense 10 you aad no obligation to purchase. 
Remembe - thirty days only beginning November 
first

Wanamaker 8c Brown,
Sixth and Market Streets, 

Philadelphia.

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
the leading journal on the peninsula.

nee River



5BURY ADVERTISER.
11.00 PER ANK171L

iTTJBDAY, NOV. 14, IMI.

IURY DIRECTORY.

mnricrpAL omcnta.
HA YOB. 

Bnrapbreym, Bs«.

ciTT corirai. 
I. MotrU, Tboa. H. Wllllsm.,
|.  mtuT not. M. tUemoiu,

Wm. D. Record*. 
t far Rourd 'R. Stanlej Toadvtn.

BOARD OP TRADE.

R. HamphrcTm. rYsst; 
Juu K. Bl««oo4.8*e'r 
A. U. To*dvine, Trea*.

Dbr,
DIRBCTOB

E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Dunao.

k.L»BCRT NATIONAL BAVK. 

H. K. JsckcoQ. Pmt-. . . 
V. K. Tllrhmu. 
John H. Wbltc, Ouhter.

DIUCTOI

tnmphrer*, ~ ~"~ on.
Simon Ulman.

Dr. 8. P. DttjnU,

|SJUS»U*Y KRHAMEVT BUtUNM AM 
: LOAN »S$OCUmo«.

^f. B. T1l*hm»n. PrBB't 
A. O. Tod vine, Vloe-Prw't;
B.UWaJI«. toxfr, 
L. R. Wtlll&ro*, Tnao,

DIUCTOI

Thomas Perry.
H. WlllUroc.

fMCLAWARR KLECTRIC UGHT AND
rOWER COMPANY. 

| J-ton p. Owena, LocsJ Matucer.

COMPANY.

". P. rvnnlt, Pre»'t; 
U s. BrII. See'j- and Trr**.

E. E. JM*una.
m 

E. Wllltanw.

JAL DEPARTMENT.
 nra A boat Towm.

i'* Reporter*.

 wners of timber and Inmb;r, read 
L. E. Williams 4 Co'*, advertiw- 

| in another colnmn.

in mind the address of fJen. 
L T. Manford to be deli/ered at the 

. House Trtankfteiving night.

 n account of the absence of the
  there will be no set via* in Trini- 

| E church, Somli, next Sunday.

ke the regular train for Waahing- 
lext Wednesday. Fare $2.58 ronnd 
prket. Over 7 hoars in Washington.

iftSMltake in the Washineton 
vion. Fare from Salubarv only 

[ giving the excursion party over 7 
i at the capitol.

i Epworth society of Eden will 
|M oyster sapper on the night of 

nber 17th., for the benefit of Uie 
. Church, South, of that place.

hose who watch the moon as she 
[Sunday evening will see her in a

I eclipse, and later in total shadow 
|h will occur at about 6.15 o'clock.

Ir. Smith will run a special excur- 
Ito Washington from Salisbury on

mber 18th. - The fare from Sal- 
will only be $2.50; children 

I Are.

en. Mnnfonl's reminiscences of 
ewall" Jackson, with whom he 

fit in onr late civil war. will interest 
  Of tn« herofc rind. Ac 

Opera House Thanksgiving

Synepnxent Beach Company 
'.vertised for proposals for furnigh- 

naierial and the erection of a board
north of Ocean Glf, extending j 

> feet The building of this walk 
I be aotther great improvement to ! 

i City.  Wiaomiro AVtw.

( The Baltimore A Ea»t»rn Shore rail- 
I company have pot on aale cheap 
\irtioa tickets on regular trains from 
oints to Salisbury and Eaatoa two 

i rn each week. To Salisbury,Toes- 
l and Fridays, and Easton, Mondays

I Thursdays. Tickets good for the day

The recent railroad survey across the 
western portion of this county seems to 
hare been made very quietly, but it may 
prove to be a very important one. A 
view of the route and the contingencies 
of   railroad on or near the line r>f sur 
vey, may throw some new light upon 
the importance of this geographical in 
 faction.

It to important, in the Drat plane, to 
notice that the survey wa» mad* by the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Co., a strong and 
Prosperous company. Their traffic on 
the peninnala road is now immense, snd 
has necessitated a double track as tar 
down the road as Clayton, snd the an 
nul increase of trade indicates the ne 
cessity of a doable track still farther 
down the penlnrala. at least as far as 
Salisbury. The railroad running as a 
branch from the main line at Clayton to 
Oxford and traversing the fertile section 
west of and adjacent to the Cnoptank 
river, has a feeder from Greensboro, and 
arrangements have been made for its 
extension, bv wav of Denton, to Feder- 
alsburg, a thrifty town on the Cam 
bridge A Seafont branch, on the south 
boundary of Caroline. This recent sur 
vey was, or is being, made from Greens 
boro by the wsy of Denton. Federals- 
burg. Gsleolown, Shsrptown, near River- 
ton. Barren Creek. Qnantico, Green Hill, 
White Haven ami on to King's Creek, 
where it intersects the junction of the 
Crisfield snd C«p« Charles railroads. 
Now the expediency of the line is seen 
in the apparent necessity of a double 
track on the main line. A new road, 
run the ronte surveyed, would enable 
the company to relieve its main line from 
points above the jnnction and at the 
same time obtain much trade along the 
route, an it wonld traverse a very fertile 
part of the Eastern Shore, touting sev 
eral progressive town*, thus giving a 
traffic alone, in the near future, far in 
advance of some of their branches already 
in operation.

Again, their roads penetrate nearly 
every section of the peninsula. leaving 
nowhere as much good territory unnnp 
plied as the section through which the 
snrvey ha* been made. And if a rail- 
road shonld be constructed as surveyed 
it will complete a fine system of rail 
roads on this peninsula, and thereby 
supply not only the need* at present, bat 
will pvesmple railroad fnrllilie».in add[- 
tlon to whst w» already have, (the B & 
E. S..) for the growing demands for many 
years to cnme. Without showing the 
benefit* to be derived by the company 
in penetrating this section, and without 
showing the muny advantages it wonld 
give to farmer*, manufacturers, mer 
chants, laborers and all classes of peo 
ple along and near the route, there are 
other reason* f»r inferring that a rail- 
mad may be the outgrowth of the snrvey.

RAMBLE*.

ABOUT THJt cotrar

BC of Cvnty Cmmmurtvmnm 
T OrpkaM Owtrt.

All the members of board of commis 
sioner* were present st their meeting 
last Tne*dsy.

Business ss follows wa* transacted. 
George W. Fooks. in 5th. district, was 
excused from work on road on account 
of physical disability. _-

Elijah E. Cooper, in 4th. district, was 
granted permission to go to Alms House. 

Joseph E. Chatham beina disabled by 
a cancer on bis shoulder, was granted a 
pension of $250 per month from Novem 
ber 1st., order on L. B. Gillio.

John T. Adklns was granted an in 
crease of $1.00 per month.

The treasurer was ordered to pay W. 
W. Toadvine $3.00 for ditching county 
road at Fruitland. .

J. M. Roberta, A. J. White and others, 
(tied petition for straightening and alter 
ing the road in 3rd. district, and W. H. 
Leatherbdry, Stephen W. Dolby and 
H. N. Crawford, were appointed examln-

tft

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
or rrvos FOB

Fussl*

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES
For the Year Ending July SI. MSI.

RECEIPTS:
Balance In hand, July SI, 1MO .. .....* V» »
Stale itoboolTax...__...__.___....   SM 81
BUU Free School Fund........ ._.... 1 M M
Academic fond...  .......................... I CD I OB
Amnunlorcounty levy collected....- * S>O M
HUitc appropriation, colored school* S its M 
Prom liquor d«al*r«, llcrntet.............. t ON XI
FromoT«l*r tontrr»,lloen»««...__  1 MS SO 
From cHlmcni ol Krultlmnd on lot for

•chool...__ i ir --------- SS 00
From J.T. Oo«lee for lot to TrappC"

dlilrlct..............._..............   10 CO
Tuition non-retldrnt poplli.  ....... ts Ou

[ About 40 farmers around and about 
n's who have joined the Farmers' 

i have started a Farmer's Alliance 
at Nelson's, M-l. Directors, W. S. 

ter, R. W. Smith. G. M. Maldox, T. 
Melann. J. B. Kinney. S. E. Brit- 

Business agent, Geoiye K. 
ox.

UThe hpdy of a white man was found 
I Wermeaday on the beacli near Ocean 

by a member of the Life Saving 
MOO. He wma dressed in a dark suit 

ppo*ed to hare been sbont 51 
> old. His face waa mntilcated but 
rwfen his body was in a good state 

rvation.

"Sooth Salisbury."

"Sooth Salisbury" is the name given 
to a tract of real estate formerly the pro 
perty of the late Henry Fooks. but which 
was rwently, purchased by Messrs. Jan. 
B. Ellegood and L. Ernen William*. It 
lies in that part of Salisbury called 
Frank ford, along the N. Y.. P. & y. rail 
road and near it the railroad company 
ha* placed a siding and sub station for 
the acRtmmo'lation of truckers and 
fruit grower*.

Miwra. Ellezood and William* hare 
had the property surveyed and laid off 
in lots of convenient sixc for smsll pur- 
chasm.

Tit* whole plat allows 58 acres. 
The place hai been laid oat with Streets 
a*nd Avenues, 30 feel wide The six 
streets are named for the first six Presi 
dents of the United States. There are 
100 building lot* fronting on the Sts. 50 
ft and running back ISO ft. to a fifteen 
foot alley. Every tier of lota has one of 
these alleys which afford a back entrance 
to each l»t. Besides these building lots 
there are six tnn-krng lota of one acre 
each; thr&e of five acres, and one of ten 
acres.

Petition against changing road in 8th. 
district as petitioned for by-Josiah T. 
Johnson and others filed. al«o plat of said 
road.  >

Mr. Johnson reported that he had con 
tracted with John K. Johnson to cnange 
the road from Johnson's mill to Joseph 
MaddnxV, in 8th. district, for $35.00, to 
be paid out of levy of 1892.

Mr. Brittingham reported that he had 
received the new bridge built by Joseph 
Lynch for $23.91, to he paid out of levy 
1892.

Mr. D. W. Perdue, collector for 1886 
and 1887, filed additional bill of insol 
vencies, which were allowed.

A. H. Jones was appointed commission 
er on tax ditch petition -il for by Charles 
R. Sayers and others, vice Saitnel M. 
Riley, refused to serve. 

Adjourned to meet Nov. 24th.
ORPHANS corrr.

The Orphans Court was in session last 
Tuesday. All the jn-lgre snd officers 
were present.

Will of Wm. Bacon examined and or 
dered recorded.

BoniUof Jaa. E. Baron, administrator 
of Win Bacon, and S. K. Slemon*, ad 
ministrator of Albert Slemnns,   xaminrd 
and ordered recorded

Guardian account of Wm. an<l Minnie 
Bicon examined and approved.

Bound of John S. L>we, guardian of 
H. W. Lowe, examined anil approved; 
also bond of Matilda Fooks, guardian of 
Jai. H., Julia M., and F.lisha W. Fooki, 
examined and recorded.

Receipt and release of John B. OH- 
phant recorded.

Bond of Jaa. E. B*c>n. administrator 
of Maria J. Bacon, approved.

Distribution to heir* nf Valentine In- 
sley, examined am) appro vol.

Sperate debts of Joe. Pennsl, examin 
ed anil allowed.

Adjourned to m^ot November 24th.

ftt 22107 
DISBURSEMENT:

Tescaen'Salaries, whit* «cbooU.....4U t77 OS 

Incidental expense* of (coooU..    SB* M
~ as so

44 « 
117467 

374 87
14* M

750 M 
El JO

...».._....
Sonkii to Indlcrnt puplli ........ ___
Bolldlnr school hou»«.........—————
topalrlDcwbool booira................._
Furnllore, blackboard* and *tovea_
Balarr ofaeety^ trra*. and examiner

(tor white achcoU)......._.. ...........
Per diem of aebool cornmuelootri...
Offlrte expenica 
PrtqUuc apd adv 
Paid to colored w.     _._.._ ochoola..
For flre Iniurancr on ix-liuol bovaea.
Lot for Kbool at Kniltland...... .. 
Lot for colored ncbodl In TyaaklH  
Clerk' fee*...........:........._..._.  ... 
Dlatrlrt Ubrarlo*............ . ._._.._
Slate tcacliFrn a*«nclallon....   ...
DlacodnU Ou bankable nnlea...  .- 
Mandrlea, locladlng dally

term reporu, erater*, etc 
Balance eaab on haMd....... 

nm 
istt u

113 W 
MOO 
MOO 
17 16 
It 17 
MOO 
821

IK «

in w in the. way nf a supper 
will f* hail In Ihf Bi-ryen Imlldlnf by 
the la.H(-4 of Dm Mile Society of the 
M. K Cliurrh on Tnm>da'y evening Nov. 
24th.

The menu will ' e a putxte. Instead 
of the or;!lii*ry IIMIIIPS by which the vl- 
and< urn IIAH ily i-ii I.-il ni*w nsmes will 
b>- fi.i-ii i In-lit ai.tl l»y their nsmes or- 
di'i» will h^ jriv-.t ii i l,e bright sml pnt- 
ty joniitf l:nlv wn''re*i-ii. jf you order 
"the niliil'ii-i'n Uvoriie" >oii may get 
what yon i-xiH-ir*. "r yon may net, br 
you «il| in any i-amj get the worth < 
your money. If yon do not like wha 
you BPl.Tou can »»ap it with your nel 
lx>r who, like yiMimelf may have mis
judged the meaning of the poule won:
In vlditlon to a good *npner, an interest 

part of the program will be Ih
amusing surprises nf the pnxxle name
The curiosity ss well as the appetite wil
be whetted up. 

Supper will be serve,!, beginnings
5JO. Come and lake a taste of "col<
vowel" and other good things.

Foii BiJrf. ]# room dweHfngj>h Mafn 
streOt fofmeriv ocrnpfed by Jfr. John 
Disharoon as boarding hnfi*e. All mod 
ern conveniences. John White.

 Great bargains this mouth at I- W. 
Gnnby's especially In Granite Works, 
Pocket and. Table Knivrs. end (iunm 
Guns. L. W. Gundy, SslifOury. Md.

 If you ar»- in neeif o? Jtnj iftfnt* fn l fn- 
way oiUn l«rrw»r, either ifent**. N«TI»-'

WASHINGTON

Tram** tar   Lap Bob*.

An interesting race waa trotted at the 
Salisbnry track last Tuesday afternoon. 
The contesting horses were Mr. J. R. T. 
Law*' brown gelding, driven by Mr. 
SewellT. Richardson, and Richard Da 
sh iell's bay mare. Lily, piloted by Mr. 
Anbury Perdue.

A ten dollar lap robe was oflered to 
the horse m inning three out of five heats. 
The weather was bad and the track slow. 
The best time made was in .58. but the 
contestants were pretty nearly matched. 
Mr. Laws' horse took the prixe. by win 
ning the first, third and fourth heata. 
The Jndges were Messrs. Geo. W. Bell, 

j A. P. Malene and Geo. R. Collier.
Another rare is being arranged for 

Thanks-rfving Day, in which the two 
horses In Tuesday's conwst, Mr. Robert 
P. Graham'n, and several others will be 
entered.

  of the things t/> »ee st Wash- 
D the Capitol, White House, Wash- 

Monument, State, War and Navy 
tm«nt*. Treasury Bail.ling. Patent 

fee, Corcoran Art Gallery, B itanicsl 
ien, and hundred* of oth»r thing* of 

erert to visitors all f->r $250 from 
|isbory; children half farr.

.-The usual union Thanksgiving *er 
rill be held this year in the Wi- 

uioo Presbvterian church. Rev. T. O. 
ants of the M. E. cfiurch, 8-xith. 
 ing the aermon. The n*ntl rol- 

i for the poor will be taken np, the 
kiant being «jaally iliridrd among 

i tour chorth«"S participal ing.  

-Under the captaincy of that prnmi*- < 
rchip fr»«ii IheoM W«>ck. Gin Whit-, j 

sire waa the senarge of fnxion | 
l in tn* late contest, the knickerhock- j 

i of W'icomieo's democracy gave I 
llfOrcb-liftit procession last Sal unlay | 

bt. Tbere was fun In it fur the 
ingsuws and they got it oat, while 
ir elders looked on with keen .

Hkarptawa JTew*.

Bishop Cnrti*. of Wilmington. Del., 
spent a few days this week with Wm. 
Drennen and family, and preached in 
R. J. Cooper'* hall on Wednesday even- 
ine to a larye andienne. Father Mickle of 
Cape Charles accompanied him.

 Rev. Thos. Trader, of the P. E. 
Church will preach in the M K. Church 
at Del mar, Sunday, November loth., at 
10 o'clock a. m.

 Spring dill Parish: Services at Bar 
ren Creek on Friday. 13th. at 3 p. m.; 
Sprint; Hill on Sunday at 10}, Commun 
ion; Qoantico at 71 p. m. R. F. Clnte, 
Rvrtor.

 The pastor of the Presbyterian 
cbnrvh. Rev. S. W. R -Igart. will preach 
a «peril I sermon to young men next 
Sabhath evening at 730 o'clock. All ' 
yonnc in-n are conliallv invited to at-j 
tend. I

 St. Peter's CliSrch. Rev. William ! 
Unnford. Rector: 25th. Sunday Trinity- j 
tide, Holy Communion 7.30 a. m. Sun- ' 
day school 9 30 a. m. Services at 11 a. I 
m. and 7.30 p. ra. Friday services with i 
lecture st 7 p. m. I '

 Methodist Protestsnt Qmrch, Rev. ! 
C. S. Arnett, pantor: Sahbath-ecbool at | 
»,TO a. m.. preaching at 1 1 a. m. and j 
at night at 7) o'clock. Tuesday, testimony ' 
meeting, at 8 p. m.; Thursday, prayer I 
services, at 8 p. m. |

 The usual services will be held in 
the A»bury M. E. Church to-morrow: 
preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7$ p. m.; 
Sunday-school, 2.30 p. m.; yonng people's 
meeting, 7.15 p. m. Prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at 8 o'dofck.

 Usual services st the^P.twbyterian 
church to-morrow: Sunday-school at9-3C 
a. m.; preaching, 11 a. m.; men's prayer 
meeting, 4 p. m.; preaching, 7.30 p. m. 
Mid-week service* on Wednesday even 
ing at 7.30 o'clock. Strangers always wel 
come.

... _ 1 «7«7 
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Stateaient of Colored School Fsad,
(Included In nUtemrot above.) 

RESOURCES:
Unexpended balance.......    .-f %l  
Ami. reo'd. fnim State Irewurer.....  S 115 18
Canoe Ilpen»«« u> colored clllxeni...... 408 M
Appropriated from general fand..... - AS 85

t 4 010 81 
EXPENDITURES:

P»ld for teacher*  alarte*  _...... _» 8 «7 08
Incidental expenmai..... ... . .._.   8ft
Rent.._____.___  .._.____.__. 38 75
Fuel _y_..._._. ._ _.____.___. MB n
Repair*.-...................__....  ......  10 W
Furniture and blackboard* etc _.  X 08
For «unervlilon ... .  . ....  . . 100 Oil
For building hotide In Tyaskln..... _ 817 It

I 4 010 S3

Thenlatementoflne colored school fund 
!  inelnded in the general statement.

The'board i* now entirely out of debt 
and carries forward a balance of 1357.87, 
and a balance dun from one of the collec 
tor* nf $2-V). Thin sum, incln.linir the 
$2>V). han. niniM the rinse of the. school 
year, been expended for new school 
hoiixco. Both (he enrollment and the 
urermre a,ttemlflni-« in the «:hr>ol« has 
increased since onr last report.

It niny not be out of place here to add 
a word relative to changes in text-books. 
The Board has nut in the laxt eleven 
years made m»re than one change in 
any text book. The readers now In UK 
were introduced in 1880, by a free ex 
change. Since then. Qnarkenbos'Grim- 
mar* have been exchanged for Whitney 
it Knox's Liiigna^e Leneons snd Reed A 

Hiirher Lessons in English. Ful- 
that, wa« a free exchange nf spell 

ing book*; then a free exchange of arilh 
melips, Flcklin's forDsvis'.snd in 1890 an 
exchnn-je of geographies, Aj>pl«ton's for 
Cornell's, Ihe publishers chanting a dif- 

i fen nee of eight rents on the primary 
and fifteen on the higher work. The 
change of phyHul'igy was neceivary in 
order to comply with an act of the leiti*- 
latnrp, requiring the snlij-ct to be tan-jht 
fiom text iMMikn published In the state. 

ThriM* arc all the change* that have 
b.Tii m.iilc in I he text book* in general 
u*e, ami nearly all of these exchanged 
have Ite.en made without any c/Mt to pa- 
iranx of the *< lixilr

The b-iaril iloes nut feel called upon H 
go iuto an elaborate explanation of the 
nei-Mwily for changing text bxikx. Ad- 
vaiiceineiil in the rripnce of teaching ban 
IM-I-II a* great in the |«st ten years *a 
any decade in the history of the country, 
 ml publishers keepahrea*t of the time*. 
Improvements are certainly being made 
in text-books just as in agricultural im 
plements or any other department nnder 
the influence of modern science.

It would be unreasonable to require a 
child to use its grand lather's school- 
books, while the father Is every year 
laying aside his agricultural implements 
and purchasing those more modern. No 
one desires the efficacy of the school 
system impaired for such s trifling sum, 
cvrtainly the rchool authorities could

 ' Hill" ftose, a dissipated old colored 
Dian of this plsce, disappesred Thursday 
of last week and his whereabouts were 
unknown to hi* acquaintances. Tester 
day morning hi* body wft< finhed out of 
the Wicomlco near the Pivot bridge. H Is 
supposed that ho walked off the wharf 
while in a drunken stupor and sunk 
when no one «as present to rescue him. 
the incident recalls the fste of BenTarr, 
m bo met death some weeks sgo at the 
same place, and in much the same man 
ner.

 Mr Wm. C. Mitchell. has resigned 
the secretaryship of the Wicomico coun 
ty PctrmerV Alliance.

We. cannot exni-e people from being 
cross when I hey suffer from colds. They 
are often loo mean to buy a bottle of Dr. 
Bull's Cungh Syrup, which will restore 
their good nature.

Important.' Salvation Oil, the great 
est cure on earth for pain, is only 25 cts.

LOCAL POINT*,

  If you want a good -V; smoke go 
Ulm»nn'.

to.

-C. E. DavU 
fur 05 ct«.

is selling men's fboes

or children'*. In* rnre to give Q. a rafl 
Wrights Htitlih Underwear always r>n 
hand. Law« & Purnell.

 Our stock of Pro* Gt"O-li» was "ipver 
as large as today. i-«ii-ii4itie "t fine im 
ported Suitintx. rami-IV IJair, Clievi -In, 
Serges, Wtiip C>nln, etc., al-o all the 
novelties in trinimitit.s. IJIWH A Purnell.

 Satin Brocades with black unmnd and 
figures;ladies' miixlinx «ilh black uroiuul; 
colored ficurn, are ''just the thing' (his 
season. The lament and beat ansort- 
ment is on sale at R. E. Powe.'l t Go's.

 Thoronghgood opened this week the 
biggest bix of over coals that ever came 
to Salisbury, there was in it. three hun 
dred over coals, from New York, 0. K. 
They were beauties. Call and see them. 
He will sell cheap.

 Do yon want a pair pants cheap? I 
have 130 pair black Corkscrew Worsted 
Psnts for sale at one half actual cost. 
They were in whole suits, hut now the 
coats and vesta are sold from them and 
they must lie Bold. Id pants for $3, to 
panta for $2.oO. Lacy Thoroughgood.

 LOST Xov. 9th., between /. 8- 0. 
Alien's store and j. T. Goalee's wheat 
told, my pocket book containing about 
(ISO or $200 In bank notes, ones, twos, 
fires snd -tens, one doe bill for cabbage 
amounting to $335, one day book with 
from twenty to thirty different persons' 
names in it. A liberal reward to the 
person returning it to E. W. Whayland 
Alien. Md.

 J'OR KALX. I will sell at private sale 
'0 acres of land, near the corporate lim- 
tsof the town of Salisbury, M<1., it being 
_part of the realty of the late 8amnel 
villiams, Sen. The property is eligibly 
ocated for building lots, being contigu 
ous to the town of Salisbury. It Is also 
specially adapted to the growth of truck, 
terries, and fruit. Persons deniring to 
xsmine the property will call on S. T. 

Williams, Salisbury, 'M<1. Price $3500. 
~*erms liberal. Address C. W. Dennis, 

uffolk, Vs.

A $29 Stove for $17, with 31 Pieces Ti

AT THETTOP.
The Prime Requisite of all Insurance 

Companies is

IRQK-CLAD STABILITY.
PCROCNTUM Or LOANS ON BOND AND 

MOMTOAOE TO ASMT«:

NAItK Of COMPANY.

Watch Oar Af

People who have anything to buy or 
sell or are at all in tonrh with their sur 
roundings, should watch HoxHy onr 
advertising columns. In them yon will 
always find inducements offered by the 
merchants of Salisbury ami the county; 
the lawyers frequently have desirable 
properly to sell Mesrr*. Ja». E. Elle- 
'gnod and Robt P. Bralt^n offer some 
good real ettatein Ihiniwne; the mlllmen 
often make inquiry Jihoiit machinery.

Our patroM are thomnghly reliable 
and no one need hesitate to deal with 
them.

Quite a large number of onr citizens |  "'' men to operate it
made a trip to Baltimore thin week. 

Horace Rlxey has purchased Cha*. W
SeloyV new residence on Main Street. 

The I.O- O. F. will dedicate their new
ball on December 3r«l. .An effirt i« being 

1 made by the order to have an ocnuion 
i of much inferent. Several prominent 
i speakers mill b« pres-nt Vlie orler in B 
! smwinr on« and ha* a large memher-

Thus, J. Twilley and family have mov- 
ed to Baltimore, where thev .will reside 
anH where he ha* a position a« oyster 
measorer.

Graham & Stanfonl were in 
bvi'lre Horlnc the early part nfthia 

in belialf of u7e B. A E S. railroad 
Th« case at issue before the 
C-mrt involves oon.e suits

1 I

Elder F. A. Chick prearJted in the 
i Pnwhyterian church Wednesday even- 
' ing.

Extra meetings are in progress at the 
M. E. Church. The pastor has been aa- 
rfated by Rev. A.D. Da vis of Delmsrand 
Mr. Richardson Presiding Elder Cork- 

,i.l Dorch««er farmera.who .rr* wb-    premphra Wednesday evening, 
 bers t- th. railroad company-. Mork Tll(. g.,,,^ Aanh nw U)wn wj), ^ 

ho refeswd I" l»r for «he ««e be , aedicated Snmlav Nov. 23d. Rev. H. M. 
of aeJmnteiBtheprop.-«l rmrte : Wharl0f, ^ Baltimore will probably 

the railroad in thai conniv. pmirh |he ^mna

Miss Annie Brattawof thlstowa is Uk-: 
inc a special course at Rryant A Strat-' 
ton's ba<inem rolleae Baltimore.

|  Percy Brewinfton has an<l interest 
i the news bosio«s of 1). J. Tiil-.w. 
ewa-dealer and stationer. Percy in a 

lit MMly little fellow and dmervra 
ir patrons**. He will deliver ynnr 

  fciibfolly and not leave it no Hie 
step IB raJsy vrmlttfr. Give him 

MBit fcr omt of tb» le«-lin« |«prr« 
Ir macasiBea, or caJl and leave yimr or 
|er at the sun-l, next door 10 CannonV 

hnu store.

 The ferry b<wt Thames River, whirh 
rkd formerly b**a iwe 1 by the B. 4- B 

. railroad to traoaport rreight betwern 
dborne and Bay Ridge. wa« »eJ»td at 

aib->rne Tartar morni«» by the U«l«- 
I State* Mirslial. who h**n~-l a to? tn 

r lad took her tn Baltimore.oo a librl 
 oe4 from the U. 8. coort. at the 
of J.*n WrMi. >if Raltimnrr, 

adaim Inorini acting h««r b-for* 
 ppoinlmer.t of R-vtr^r Th-mi<«n. 
'railroadcompany ha* ik« o~e«l ihn 

i River sine. October W>.

MIM Ad-lie Griffith U visiting friends

MM* Minnie B«Iley from near Ddnisr 
i« visiting at Mr. Sand. Windsor'*.

Tne following is a lirt nf letter* re- 
n«inlng in the Sallsborr (Md.) Post- 
office Katnrday. Nov. 14, 1891:

Gem's Urt. A. C Phillip\ O >rd >n 
Parsons, Ge<). W. fitna.

Ladies U«t   Mra. Barah A. Pinkett.
Persuns csIUmi for tons* latters will 

*av they are adrertWed. , 
Rotux Mooax.

 Make up yonr party and go on the 
Washington exmraion over the B. 

A E. a R. R and Billo 4 Ohio. Over 
7 boors at Waahinftnn. Only IS 50 fur 
the roaad trip.

-B«llj" Adaia.- Manlcrar.

Thomas Thompson, the colored man 
who«e trial for the murder of "Bnlly" 
Adams, aMored, Kin of John Adam* of 
Sal'mbary. on the night of Anirnst 22>1, 
will railed on Wednesday .ifl»nt work at 
Chestertown, wat ronvicte, I nf mnrder in 
the first degree. The ra e m a* ably ar 
gued before the Jim- by Sl«le> Attorney 
Smith for theState anil by J 4. A Pfan-e 
anil ;Lewin W. Wtcke-". K~q<, for the 
prisoner. The ca^t* wax tlven to the 
jury at six o'clock and afl^r being out 
fifteen minnles they brootthti in a ver 
dict of mnrder in the first decree. Judge 
Wickes heard the

 The Virginia Annual Conference 
opened Wednesday, at PeterMhnrg, with 
the Senior Bishop, John C Keener, in 
the. chair. Bishop Keener Iia* been in 
VirginU in that capacity f_*ir Umr* be 
fore in 1873. 1890, 18S4. 18S.V The last 
time was in Petersburg, lie in about 73 
years old. and waa elected Bishop in 
1870, B«v. J.D. Hsnk. Pre-Min/ El<ler 
of Salisbury dutrirt. and Rev. Mr. Kl- 
ward*. Pastor »f Trinity, left this city 

week tn be | resent.

 The rane nf Wm. Dyke* and Rrne-t 
Dyke*, who were arrrsted w«liie*ilay 
morning nf last werk on a writ sworn 
against lliein by Messrs. Fred A. Grier, 
and George Wehb, and brought before 
Joatioe Trader f r tritl. was concln l^d 
last Thnraday morning. Ihu justice flu-l 
ing each nf the D.k*»'*35 and costs.a- 
aoonnting in theagKrogatrtnfTSM H m. 
E. Stanley Tne/lvin «po*«ra<l tor the 
defedenl*, attorney Rid*r f»r State.  

never consnnt to it. The class of school 
buildings now being erected is a great 
improvement over those built a few 
yesrs ago. In this, the Board has shown 
wisdom. At the present rate of building 
the county will in a few years be suppli 
ed with comfortable booses.

The number of teachers employed in 
1880 was seventy-five; in "Si , eighty-eight, 
an increase of thirteen. In the enroll 
ment of pupils there has been a corre 
sponding increase from 4268 to 4083. 
This means the maintenance of thirteen 
additional schools at a exit of three thou 
sand dollars a year.

We are still able to report that it costs 
lot per month to educate a child in Wi 
comico county than any other county ol 
the state, although lh«re are only about 
ti-n counties in the mute that pay b.-lt»r 
salaries per term to their teai:herj llmu 
U'ii-oiiiico ili>ps. We point to the*e fact* 
with |«r«I'>n»t>le pride.

THOMAS PERRY. 
S-cly. and Tr-a*.

 A woman's cooil everyday Shneat75 
ctsat Pi ice's.

 OKI Slock Ale on draught at A. K. 
Parsons & Co.

 Try Ulmans' best rye whiitkey  
Pride of Baltimore.

 S. Ulman A Bro. st-llit the he«t 3 and 
10 cent ciyan in town.

 The Idrjrext g*,tortrii»-ntof Underwear 
in the city. IJIWH & Purnell.

 The only plaia in town where you 
iiin buy i-i^areltes in at UlmnW.

  Price, i he leading shoe man, lia« the 
prettiest $ 200i<lii.e f.ir ladies everKliuwn 
liere.

 Our ladies hand welt lineal $3.00 
ahead uf anything in the market. Jeste 
D Price.

 A handi>oinc line of Kid Gloves ia 
now nn exhibition at the store of R, E. 
IN.well A Co.

 Paintexl Carriage Polos with Yoke, 
the hest made, $10.00. 1.. \V. Gunhy, 
Salisbury. Md.

 The greatOKt line of men's $300shoes 
on the peninsula, sll widllis ami shapes. 
JitMt* D. Piire.

8ALUBURT OIL * COAL CO.

Packers ar.d Canners should use the 
<alisbnry Oil & Coal C >.'s Tin Can Oil.

The Salisbury Oil & Coal.Co. is agent 
or the best make of Rawand Boiled I in- 
«ed Oil.

Deodoriied Stove Ciasollnd, for uw in 
vapor stoveH. can b« fonnd at the Snli*- 
bury Oil & Coal CO.'H.

The Salisbury Oi|[ A Coal Co. has the 
largest stock of choice Cecil County H*y 
ever In Ilild market, also mill feed, grain 
etc.

Long Winter iiair in bushel packsges. 
Calcined Plaster AUen'a Portland Cement 
and

Washington, - 
Berkshire. - 
Connecticut Mutual, - - 
United States, 
Germania,- - 
Mutual Benefit, - 
.Etna, -
Provident of Philadelphia, 
Mational of Vermont, 
Mutual Life, - 
Manhattan, - 
Travelers, - 
Massachusetts Mutual, 
Pennsylvania Mutual, - 
Equitable, - - - - 
Union Mutual, 
Home, - 
Provident Saving*, 
New York Life. - 
State Mu'ual.- 
New England Mutual,

83.21 
56.64 
5641 
56.11 
49.56 
49.fr 
48.22 
44.70 
43.15 
4201 
35.13 
3455 
3433 
2»73 
2244 
21.62 
19.15 
1784 
1735 
17.26 
1405

TTUXDREDS of familii*s in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester snd Dorchester conn"- 
f~j ties, Md.. Sussex county, Del. and Eastern Shore, Va., sing the praises of the 
 7  * JUSTICE COOK, the best Baker and Roaster. Large, heavy and substan 
tial. Handsome proportion- Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best 
stoves made at the. price of a much commoner one

The No. 7. JUSTICE COOK has an u n usual I v large oven and firebox, will take 
tn 24-inch stick of wood, and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings, all complete for $17.

L \17 /"MIMDV No.»«ndSlMAi.T8T«JtaT, 
. W. \J U IN D T , s^.i,isBxrK,-3r,

HA

JESSE D. PRICE,
THK LEADING SHOE MAN,

SHOES

  We are justified in saying     * that 
i u Hecurities are so staple and safe for 
the investment of a life inwrance compa 
ny as well selected bonds and mortgage*, 
and Uiat from no other sound securille* 
can so large a rate of interest Iw n-alix 
tnl." 35<hAnnual Report ofOx Mutual £//<  
,.fN. Y.

From TV W'rUy fiuUment of the Mu 
tiul Life Insurance Co., May 28, 1890 
"Prudent ami far-sighted investors will 
make no mistake in exercieing the. most 
scrupulous care in their investigation*nf 
the character and relative amount uf the 
invested fund* and credits held bv the 
different companies in which they art- 
Invited to insure their lives for the be.ne- 
tit uf their families or as a profitable and

«  n ic- i T D j t r. " .' »   »-ecure provision for personal gm.iH.rt In F. O. r«ortonTs Kosendale Cement at I ,j   .   . F 'r . I.r , -. 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s. ! ola ."«e . to-rJ-v '*.? P6' l*nt - "J " 8

Wrightsville Building Lime, the choic 
est in the United States,and Texas Wood 
Burnt Alum Lime, in Imlk or barrels, 
the Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'s.

i entire assets (the MntnalVJ sre in First 
! Mortgageson ntiincunibered real estate."

in want of a itood pipe, don't 
f<iil to go tn Ulmans' fur ii, they have the 
finest line, in tgw/i.

Bd|>-Our restaurant on Dock street ia 
plied with the best oysters snd 
Lunch served at any time- S. Ulroan 
A Bro.

 A POOH MARKSMAN. If one can not 
hit a barn door with a shot-gun, he cer 
tainly can hit a bargain at C. M. Brew- 
ington'a.

 If yon want a first -class Wheat I 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small ! 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros., Sal is-   
bury, Md. :

 Foa RKKTOB SALK. Dwelling House '. 
of 8 rooma and cellar, and stable on Bond

The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'s "Stai" 
Oil is an ahsohitely raft) family nil. It i* 
water white ami oilnrlessj free from all 
inipiiritiec; brilliant.nafeamr-econoniiral. 
A*ic your grocer for it.

G A so LINK, Fog GAS MACHINED. Ga* 
Machines, to be of valne.need reliable 
material to operate them satisfactory: 
No such result is possible with poor fa* 
ollne, and the best is always cheapest. 
Consumers can always rely on a per.Pt-t 
uniformity in quality and freedom from 
impnritii-s of all kimls bv hilyinu from 
the Salisbury Oil A Cosl Co.

We offer best Cylinder and Machinery 
oils, Parafi ne and Lubricating oils, and 
Black oils ever put on the market. Tin- 
perfection reached in its mannfaHnn- 
IM (he result of'the very best method*, 
the employment nf the highest mechani 
cal skill snd the cloneal attention to every 
detail. We cordially invite correspond- 
enc», and will be. pleased to furnish full 
particulars iind testimonials. Salisbury 
Oil A Coal Co.

at An Honorable Record 
of 31 Years.

THAN EVER BEFORE. 
The Quantity of GOODS, The Quality of STOCK,

The BEAUTY of STYLE, The LOWNESS of PRICE.
IS A GREAT AGGREGATION OF

ATTRACTIONS
Seldom EQUALED, Never SURPASSED.

Ahead of all competition as usual.

JESSE D. PRICE,
FINE SHOE STORE.

; for flair, LcaM «r

  Planing mill building, office and yard 
i enclosures formerly used by the G. U.
Tou'lvine Lumber Co.

A. G
ply t 
.To.IADTIXB.

Lumber Wanted.

From now until Dec. 20,'91,
street, known as the Beauchamp House, i we will pay 70C tor 3-
James E. Ei.egood. g g_4 .^ w;je de,ivered Qn

7&^^JEE£Znl££:>™"*™r' dry or green, 10 to

Brlcfa.

 Wm. J. Holliway ha< b-rn in Xew 
York citv recently.

 Mr. Avis of Philadelphia was a guest 
ofMr. N. T. Fitch la<t Tuesday.

 Mr. Clarence B.-nnett, of Johnstown, 
Pa. is visiting hi* parent* at Barr.-n 
Creek Spring*.

 Miss Lily Rii»rk. of We*t<iver. i* a 
guest of her *l»ter. Mm. Thou. A Smith 
on C«milen Ave.

  The R.T. Mr. C'amph^ll ami Mrs. 
C-imphfll. of Biliimore, are guests of 
friends in Salisbury.

 Mr. Wm. H Jackson is in Alabama 
this week on toftim*** connected with 
the lumber industry.

 Miss May T»dd. who has been visit- 
i.ig friends in Puconv.ke City for sever 
al weeks, returned home Thursday.

 Mr*. Mnnford.wifMtfRev. Wm.Mnn- 
f'ird, has jn<t returned from a visit of 
several weeks to friend* in Washington, 
D. C.

 Miss Msrv B. Jsckson, who it at 
tending a private school in Baltimore 
paid a brief vb-it to her parents last 
week.

 Mis* Nettle Pliilllpa waa given a 
»nr;»i«e las' Friday evening by a num 
ber of her lady and gentlemen friends, 
at her home- on CUmden avenue.

for Draperies and Upholstering. Some-, , .
thing new and prettv. Yon should see 16 feet long. L E. WILLIAMS A CO.
it. R. E. Powell A Co. ; ____^__<______

 We are agents for Standard Brewing 
Ce. Beer of Baltimore, the very best on 
the market. Give us a trial and be con 
vinced. 8. Ulman A Bro. '

Children Cry for 
Pitcher'* Caetorla.

TOTAL ASSETS 1891, »1 l.OOO.OOO.

Be-fore me lies a postal card ann-uinc 
ing the fact that the fifteenth annual 
payment on one of my lift policies 
will be ilne in a few dav*. I nhall pay 
the money without grumbling. Why^ln 
I renew? B.*catisp I find myself t» IHJ 
just as much in need of life insnramv m 
I was on the day when I secured my firm 
policy. At that time I confi lently ex 
pected to be inde|ietidenl of jiny ne.t>l of 
life insiirance at the end of fifteen y<-«r«. 
My experience ha* been the exporicn.-- 
of thousands. I have met with aller-n 
tions of prosperity and tdversity. [ liavi' 
made money, a good deal of it, and then 
by a turn of fortune's wheel, I havit lot) 
it. During all this time I could not 
spend or risk the monny my uoliitie* call 
for. This has been a sacred trust fir 
those who come alter me.

Look ! They have paid to widoo-s and 
orphans ami to policy holders the ennr 
moos sum of $309,100.755. Stop and on- 
siiler the meaning of these figures. Cm- 
vert them* into tons of coal, barrels of 
flour, boots, shoes, clothing. Remember 
that full ninety per cent, of the amount 
paid to widows and orphans went to the 
needy and dependent ones. AODBEHS

L. s:. ISTOOK:.
Gfruml Agent Istmr JTorybMti and Dflnwarr, 

P.O. sax «a. SALISBURY, MO.
OB

L. If. BALDWIN, Mnnagrr, 

No. 8. P. O. Ave. BALTIIMKK, .Mo.

Although the line of Ladies' Wraps we sold last 
winter won for us a reputation that we are proud of, 
we are now pleased to be able to say to our

LADY CUSTOMERS
that we have a much Prettier Assortment, and better 
still, ladies, you will not believe how cheap they are 
until you call and see for yourself, for if we were to 
tell you the kind of

that we could sell and at the price we are selling for, 
you would think us exaggerating, so we insist that you 
call and see our line before it is broken.

LAWS & PURNELL,
SALISBURY, -- MD.

. ULMAN &
The Lt.rf.Mt aid Oldest Wh«le»«l« aid Retail Llawr Ettabliihmit M tfce ft- 

slasila, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
the Largest and most Com pie t» Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiakeys in great variety.

Rum*, Oin.i and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. A Leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Standard Brewing Ce.'s Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save yon money

~»»S. ULMAN & BRO., &~ 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

-THE-

Try LACY THORODGHGOOD 

Clothing
H ATS 1

rr Whole World
I ARTS TO BOY

The Best!

^^^^PW ^^^^u^ ''

THE BEST IS

KH,

'S

BID FOR YOUR

BUSINESS.

BARGAINS
On Oar Counters. We give our customers 
the lowest prices possible consistent with busi 
ness. Good, honest quality and fair dealing are 
telling in our favor. We have beautiful and at 
tractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds, 
etc., in all the

I

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats in great variety, and a// must 
be sold. Bring your country produce in exchange.

WilSOD & CO.

LET ME FEED YOU!

 As the meeting* uf tl»e   >>!.* of Tem 
perance have been snsitend^il for nearly 
two month*, a rally of the iqemtwni ia 
desired on next Mondav evening at 7JO 
o'clock. ______ ____

- - -   ' ^^"" n 'a> ~~

 Bishop Vincent ha« h-»ii (Aligned 
to preside over the next «eoa|pn nf the 
Wilmin»ton Annual Confirmee.

Rider, son of Mr. G. R. 
Rlilfr, nf thi* HIT, met with a serious 

ident Friday morning. He was at 
who'll, snd shortly after school was call 
ed he le.'t the recitation room to go 
down stair*. Som » noise was heard in 
the hall, and when pome of the lady 
trurtiera no the first Onnr left tli»ir rooms 
tn learn the cause of the disturbance, 
they f >und Charier on ibe floor in an 
nnmn-ciou* condition. It is snpp'xted 
that he fell from the Hair rail. Dr. Pul 
ton was soon Mitnnioned and it was 
f .nod that thr patient had received in 

juries in the hip. II« suffers also from

Will the Sale of Common Clothing 
v Constantly Increase ? NO!

THE WHOLE WORLD WANTS TO BUY THE BEST!
, THIE 33IE23T IS

ThorotfghgoocTs Bid for Your Tjjtde.

I take this methyl of paving tn the :

Kblic that I ha>-e ..|..-in-d a FRESH ; 
lAT STORE on Pock -In-t-t. in the) 

Ulman Builtling, where >ou can lie sup 
plied with meat at any time, at bottom 
prices. I have put in s fir»t r-la*s COOL 
ING ROOM, and cm. wll you Meat on 
Saturday and deliver it on Sunday, if 
ileaired.

Persons having good Bn-f Catiln to sell 
will do well to see me before selling. 
Remember, I pay ca»h f»r E,-gs, Poultry, 
Calves, old Bags anil Knmford Yeast 
Powder Bottles.

ISAAC WATSON,
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.

New crop of Choice Timothy 
For prices apply to

S. E. GORDY, 
Salisbury, Md.

Oysters! Oysters!!
Served in all styles at my restaurant 

on Esst Camden street near Camden 
Bridge. Open at all hours, and meals 
served at any time.

JAMES PARKKR. 
Salisbury, Md.

other
again In a fe

He
 tiara

ill probably be out

 Mr. MrK-nny Prim snd Miss Little 
Disharoon. l»rth nf this city, were marri 
ed *t Trinity M R Church, Sonthi 
Thuntday evening by R«v. T.O. Edwards 
The altar ws> Ix-aulifi'-d with wreaths of 
flowers. Miss Emms Pawell playe»l the 
weddlnc msrrh. Tlie edifice was filled 
with ladies and gentlemen, who witneae- 
the eerenxmy.

Five years the seventeenth of November next, Thoroughgood 
started in the Ready-Made Clothing and Hat business in Salisbury. 
'Tis true he made a small beginning, but he's stuck to his text Fair 
Dealing, Honest Clothing and Low Prices. Nobody gets common 
Goods from him; nobody pays big prices. He knew his policy wonld 
land him ahead of all others. If you are. in a saving humor; if you 
can be made to understand that my business is Clothing and Hats 
and Gent's Wear of all kind, and when you buy from me you buy the 
latest styles. Over $12.000 worth of Clothing and Hats to select 
from men's, boys' and children's, all kinds, all colors. Suits and 
Overcoats, Hats, Caps or anything; boys'or children's wear at prices 
CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST. Call on

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER

About One Person ID Ten
I5TOT

TRADE WITH US.
WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

About one person in tan doe« not know that the other nine of his fellow mortals 
have come to th« conclusion that its always safest to trade with Fowler 4 Hmmoiis,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
Ab>int one person in ten does not know that his neighbors are saving atone/ 

on every deal because they trade with Fowler & Timmons,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
A boat one penmn in ten nan.t be expected to kaow that we are headquarters 

for Dry Goods. Notions, Millinery, Wall Paper, Curtains, Oenfa Fnraiahiag floods, 
e»c, because they have not entered onr store,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
With * big stoefc, with big baViains, with low prices, with Adr dealing, an* w* 

expect to get his trade. Are you the tenth penonT

WE'RE AFTER YOU.

FOWLER & TIMMONS/



AJTMCM. 

T SATURDAY MORIONO. 

Perry, Pnbliab.tr.

•job

REIOYE THE CAUSE. It it no 
doabt the correct thing to 

trest UMS trmptoau of   duets*, bat this 
il not effective a nfov the cause of the 
weapUint U removed. For Instance.   
few may be treated with qninin*. etc, 
bat unless the cause it removed the fev 
er will sorely retnrn. Again, the eoir« 
and eruptions of Scrofula msy be healed 
by mercery and potaab treatment, hot 
nnless the cans* of these symptom U 
desnsed from th« system, they will re- 
torn or attack some of (be delicate inter 
nal organs. Swift's Specific strikes at the 
canae of the trouble, an<l forces out the 
germ* of disease, and the poison through 
the pores of the akin, and at the came 
time build* op the central health of the 
 offerer. Swift's Specific is a purely 
vegetable remedy, and i» harmless to the 
moat delicate, yet it never faila to eli 
minate the poiaon from the human body. 
We will msil a valuable book to all who 
will tend for it. 

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Wanamakcr't.

Ladylike.

The Germans are jostly prooil of the 
rirhntas of their lanjruaf!*, their well- 
conjoined snd artfully compounded 
wont*, and i he beauty of I heir noons 
formed nf adj«Ttive*. They take a pe- 
<-nlisr drlipht in the lone, many-ffyalla- 
Uled siav'' Ftibstsntive in which is robed 
rarh mnlth of meanings ihst they boast 
fully Arclirv thst it wonl.-i require a lone 
f«nlencpof the English Isnptiace to con- 
rey it |tr»|irrljr. Yet it was with a wist- 
fnl little righ tnat a German lady con- 
f<tt*e<1 that her mother tongue held no 
rni-li limnlifirl and esprrsKire compound 
an ladylike. "It mean* iso much," said 
fhf, envi'inslr, " nil is iw> innrirsl snd

PVILA.DKLTHIA. NOT. t, un.
Perhaps it would be irfipos 

sible to prove that our stock o 
Hlack Dress Goods is un match 
ed in America, but we think \ 
is in the lead in variety, in qual 
ity, in all that makes Black 
Dress Goods Stuffs most; de 
sirable. Prices we know at 
 as low as anywhere, Very 
likely lower. i

Only the goods of forejnos' 
makers; that s the start Only 
their best in the grade chosen 
More than that, very likely in 
matters of shade or finish we 
say precisely what the fact ihal 
be. No groping in the dark, 
no experimenting that you' are 
likely to be the victim, of. 
Knowing what is right and fey/- 
ting it are what make this great 
Black Dress Goods Stoct so 
peerless.

No break anywhere in the 
line. 
All-wools :

Carhmere
Merino
Cam»l-hair
Challis
Serge
Cheviot
Tiej* llfilh
Diagonals
Nun's Sxrge

and so on.

Henrietta 
Drap <)' Alma 
Uou»<Jine 
Tau.toe 
F'>ule
Mourning Cloth 
Venetian Cre|* 
Surah TuilU 
U^1for<l Cor.1

It «as a new point nf riew. and. like 
all critic-turn from wirtiont, busied the 
thonjtViU with the light thrown npon the 
nlil familiar word. Mrmnrh* of early 
Havn w«vr Ktirred and qnirkened, for al- 
mn»4 the first instmrlion to a little girl 
in mallei* of conduct i* conveyed in the 
admonition to lie ladylike. It fat a qual 
ity, too, which has not it* accompanying 
defect. One can scarcely be ton ladylike, 
nnlnw one happens to belong to the
*trm «ex, which occasionally produces a
-Mi» Saner."

l.-uly has been stranp-ly abused, and 
i* tattered and torn by rough usage and 
iiiimpplicstioo; bat ladylike is still sweet 
atul delicate, and no true woman can 
object to wear the epithet as a title of 
honor. Indeed, it U only the truly wo 
man who is entitled to wear It, who 
pnaceesee tbe exquisite refinement, the 
dainty modes of thonpht and penile 
s|K»ech, which are embodied in the word. 
Harper's Baxar. ' ]

Tk« iBMie Pugnacity of Muk.

We are told in (Scripture that if a man 
inriies as logos mile with him we are 
to go with him twain. Why ? Not for 
fear of him, certainly; but perhaps be 
cause that is the wisest wsy in the long 
nm. If we ran against a post we don't 
best it, however tnncli it may have hurt 
u*; bnt if a man rnns np against us it 
[nukes as angry. The principle of resist 
ance comes forcibly into our minds. The 
impact of man agsinftt post it merely a 
i-aee of matter opposed to matter; but 
when it is man against man the opposi 
tion is of spirit to spirit. Children will 
kick the post that tbev have ran against. 
Savsges 6nd matter for blows in (inci 
dents which civilized people pass easily 
over. Refined people of (rood cense and 
good manners dodge with a bow and 
smile possibilities of difference in which 
their neighbors of a lees perfect philoso 
phy find occasion for squabbling. The 
tendency of prepress is all in the direc 
tion of peace. Perhaps, after all, that re 
morse that follows unimproved chances 
of self-aaaertion is merely one of tbe 
111 roes of a savage instinct that dies hard. 
From "The Point of View," in November 
Scribner.

ttut m* Talk it Over.

You know M well as we do that there 
arc hundreds of thousands of widows 
and orphans living to-dsy who bless the 
memory of a faithful, loving hosband or 
father, who not only cared for them 
when he was alive, but had the foresight 
to case for them after his death by leav 
ing them a five, t«n or twenty thousand 
dollar life inaurance policy. How will it 
be with you, good friend ? Have yon 
yoor life insured T If not, come in and 
let as talk it over. It is a duty yon owe 
those dependent upon yon.

The Washington Life issues various 
classes of insurance all good, bat some 
fit certain cases better than others. The 
Washington stands at the bead of its 
class, and offers better and more liberal 
policies than any company in the world.

L. H. J.OCK, Genl. Agt., 
* P. O. Box 183, Salisbury. Md.

About as many 
more n Silk-and-iuool. The 
gathering of Noi'elties includes 
stripes, checks, plaids, figures, 
armures, chevrons, matelasse 
damasse. reps, crepe stripe, 
camel-hair stripes. Following 
are a few of the novelty stuffs 
that are making special stir :

35-inch CamelV Hair, tofts <>f long
hair. 7~>c. 

 42-inrh Wool Chevron, with hairline
Ktrijic of ramel'i* hair, 75c. 

42 inch Camel'* Hair Chevron, very
effective and hard to distinguish
from higher priced coods, $12"). 

42-inch Camel's Hair Diagonal*. $1.25 
44-inch Camel's Hair with rough,

long haired stripes oframe mate
rial, II. .V). 

46-inch, same as shove, but still
more marked in effect, J3. 

49-inch Astrakhan stripe* on Serge
ground, $3. 

48-inch Broadcloth, oitb wide bor
ders of long camel's hair, $3.

RIs ExeoM.

Aubrey had serious objections to chop 
ping wood. There are many boys like 
him, I suppose. When he was called 
upon for the work be always found plen 
ty of excuses, and tbe family bad learned 
all tbe old ones 00 thoroughly that he 
had sometimes to rack his brains for a 
new supply.

"Aubrey," said his mother one day, 
"go cot a few pieces of wood. There are 
plenty of large pieces to cut. Yoor lame 
foot U well, snd you haven't had a tooth 
ache since last week. You nee.!n't 
change yonr shoes, for you've got on old 
ones. And the axe is behind tbe cellar 
door. I saw it there five minutes ago.**

"Now, mother," said Aubrey, in an in 
jured tone, "hare yoc looked at the.axe? 
How do yoo suppose I can cot wood with 
an axe teat has an edge like tbe coast 
line of Sorth America?" Harper's 
Young People,

rsr Ov*r Fifty Yeawe 
lira. WixsLow'aSooTHiXG Svarr has been 
u»ed for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens for gnmt, allays all 
pain, cares wind colic, and is the best 
remedy fur Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggist* through 
out the world.  

Yoo ssed to be quits devoted to tbe 
American comic journal*," said Blox's 
friend, who had called at hisajMrtmenta. 
"Now I see only London humorosjs pub 
lications. It isn't Anglo-mania, I bope."

"Xo.dear boy. Hy nnde died last 
I'm in mourning.''

A Wisconsin editor discovered seven 
skeletons in a moond near bis town the 
other day, ana bclMUeves thai they be 
long to snea wbijUiif tester! newaapen 
IB that rieinity.

Concerning storms. Well 
clad in storm clothes you may 
defy rain and snow. And you 
need not sacrifice style to pro 
tection. The unsightly black 
Gossamer no longer reigns in 
the rain. Mackintosh and 
Craven are now the stormkings

Women's Mackintoshes of 
plain serges, smooth cloths, 
Scotchv cheviots and English 
fancy woolens, double texture, 
Iverness, Albion and Newmar 
ket shapes, with long capes, at 
10, n. 12, 14. i5r 16.50, 18, 
20, $22.50; also in single tex 
tures in Albion, Peasant and 
Circular shapes at 2, 3, 3.50, 
4.50. 5 and $6,   and in girls' 
sizes at 1.50, 2. 3.50, 4.50 
and $8.

Men's Mackintoshes in 
Scotch cheviot and home-spun 
and various plainer styles, dou 
ble textures, Albion and Iver 
ness, with long capes at 10, 15, 
16.50, 18, 22.50 and §25. Tri 
cot of Various colors, single 
texture, long sacks with capes, 
8; boys' sizes, fancy cheviot, 6.

Women's Black Gossamer 
Circulars, with hood, quality 
good, 1.50 and $2.50; girls' 
sizes, $1.50.

Men's Black Rubber Coats, 
52 inches long, fancy plaid, 
linings, 3.50, 4 and ^5; light 
weight black Gossamer Coats, 
#3; boys' sizes at 2.50 and 2.75 
for the former, #1.75 for the 
latter.

At Chestnut street, west of 
centre entrance, in the Men's 
Furnishing store, is a great 
stock of Men's Mackintoshes. 
They range thus:

Overcoats, very full, with 
cape, navy blue and black, 10 
and 12.50,- blue, black, grey 
and t«m, 15. A lot of extra 
sizes at 10 reduced from 20 
English Box Coats for driving, 
tan 52.50, blue 25. Iverness 
Coats, capes and no sleeves, 
Henrietta Cloth, velvet collar, 
15.00.

On the second floor, Chest 
nut street, are the Women's 
Cravenette Serge Waterproof 
Cloaks. Extremely low prices 
are made on our own new and 
very desirable shapes.

Leinster Circular, full and 
roomy, very well made, ex 
tremely popular, Mack and 
blue 8. This leading style 
has as yet no competition.

Roberta Raglan, full double 
breasted, sling sleeves, broad 
revere, box-plaited back, roomy 
skirt, blue and black, 10.

Constance, a long full wrap, 
with military cape of the best 
Cravenette Serge, black and 
blue, v 13.

The never-die Books don't 
change in thought and expres-

Wanamaker'i.

Bjr Mill and Stream. Monotint
and colored illustrations, 1.75 

A Psalm of Life. Longfellow, 1.00 
The Wsrwickshlra Avon. III.

Alfred Parson*, 160 
Out of Doors with Teanrsoo, M 
Grandfather Gray. Kate Tsn-

natt Woods, 1.45 
The One H.xw Phsy. Oliver

Wendell Holmes. 1.10 
8now Bound. Whlltier, MO
Not a bit too soon to be

buying for the holidays if you 
care to go slow and have plenty 
of elbow room,

BOOK Nnws^r November is 
ready.

We, the publishers, have a 
criticism upon it // is too 
cheap. If instead of 5 cents it 
were 25 you would respect it 
vastly more. This number 
has, aside from advertisements, 
fifty-two pages   octavo   solid 
news of literature. Much of it 
eclectic, much original, all high 
c/ass.

BOOK NEWS is unique in 
circulation, fills its own pecu 
iar p/ace. te//s more peop/e 

about Boo£s than any other 
periodica/ in this country de 
voted to /iteray news, se//s for 
joe a year or jc a number.

Eighty-five feet of counter- 
ng /oaded with Eng/ish, Scotch 

and American goods for men's 
made-to-measure wear. Some 
of the very handsome ones are 
joing into the suits at 25. You 
can notch a/ong up, 30, 35 40, 
and get just as surprising 
money's worth every time.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

IT WAS A GREAT SCHEME.

son, but than£s to new types 
and better paper, and hand 
somer binding, and more 
natural and artistic illustrating 
they seem llfce new Boo/6s. In 
this little list are some of the 
old favbrites in new dress and 
some that are as new as today's 
sunshine. AH of them   old 
and new   are illustrated :

Bulwer's Last Days of Pompeii.
III. with photogravure* 1 vols. $1 60 

Arabian Night*. HI. 2 vote. 530 
Tbe Women of Hi* French Salons.

by Amelia Gere Maoon. III., 4M 
PariaofTo-day. Bv Knufmana. Z.OO 
Xrs. Oliphant'e Makers of Flor

ence, Mew edition. 
Tbe Haanted Pool. O*o. Sand,

A Ma/rie*e fer Low. Lodovfc

4.20 
1.78 
1.J7

A CUMMUr of Fooirata Hrl«n
Jackson {H. H ) 

Tb« DOT te Door. lonffrllow. 
WfU KBOVD Characters from

ID color. 
. flerow tqd 

|« color,

1.75
1.25

\M 
1.7*

J.10 

ISO

rink A»«m

"It is just like Paris or London, yon 
enow." was the excited comment of a 
ady seated high up on the roof of a 
?ifth avenue stage. And if it isn't 
 just like" this ride np from tbe Wash- 
ngton arch to Central park is a strong 

reminder of "London from the Knife- 
xjard" and tbe pleasant boon to be 

spent on top of tbe Parisian 'busses. In 
sew York the possession of the roof is 

meet rigorously contested" by ladies. 
t is the vantage groond from which 
he visitor to the metropolis gets the 
>est view of the storied wealth and 

grandeur of Fifth avenue. In the cool 
f the evening it is where tired shop 

girls and their ardent escorts, young 
x>nples arrayed in their best suits of 
clothes, take a happy evening oat above 

lie maddening crowd. Ten cents a pair 
s immeasurably further on top of a 

Fifth avenue stage than twice the money 
in ice cream. Tbe inside of tbe stage 
may be empty it usually is in fair 
weather as long a» one vacant seat re 
mains on top. The* seeker after fresh air 
and the sights of the streets declines to 
ride anywhere else bat on tbe roof.

If four times the number of coaches 
were run the roof seats could contain 
but a small proportion of those who de 
light to use them at certain hours of tbe 
day. If yon desire to enjoy tbe finest 
street of residences in tbe world from 
tbe most advantageous point of view 
yon must go.down to Washington place 
and start with the stage. And right j 
there is where yon occasionally get tbe 
additional treat of a doren half hysterical 
women and shouting young girls scram 
bling op a steep, crooked, ft-i&ch stair- { 
way for the first time. From that time 
you will probably think the abolition of 
the old Broadway stage was a mistake, j 
and that all they needed was a double 
row of roof seats to have converted them 
into a joy forever. New York Herald.

A N»w Catarrh Remedy.
Vaseline spray for catarrh and throat 

troubles is a new thing to most of the 
members of tbe medical association. Dr. 
J. W. Moore, however, says that aa long 
as twenty years ago Dr. Bnmbold, of St 
Louis, discovered the merits of tbe treat 
ment He has pursued it exer since. For 
thirty years Dr. Rumbold made a special 
study of nose, throat and ear inflamma 
tions. His conclusions were that the 
usual remedies were too strong and 
caused too violent reactions. In experi 
menting with milder methods he finally 
took np vaseline and baa used it to the 
present time. With the other remedies 
water has been used for cleansing pur 
poses.

"While water is the best thing for 
keeping the outer surface of tbe body 
clean," Dr. Moore says, "it is not the 
thing to apply to the mucous membram 
of tbe nose. That membrane absorbs 
the water and puts the patient in condi 
tion to catch cold again. Tbe way. to 
clean the nose is to spray it with vase 
line. That not only cleans, but it leaves 
tbe membrane protected and tbe danger 
of fresh cold is prevented. Of course 
tbe vaseline must be warmed sufficiently 
to melt It is then applied by an atomizer 
and that is tbe new treatment for nose 
and throat complaints. It seems mile 
and simple, and so it is, bnt it is taMnf 
tbe place of the more radical treatment 
for catarrbal trouble*." Washington 
Cor. St Louis Globe-Democrat

Bat I«ak «f Capital Pr*v«aU4 tk« la- 
TMter ban MaklBf   Fortnn*.

My friend B. isn't rich. It isn't likely 
that he ever will be rich. Bat be firmly 
believes that be would have been a very 
rich """ by this time if be bad only been 
able to command a little capital a few 
years ago.

When he conceived tbe great scheme 
which ought to have realised a fortune 
for Urn be was a clerk in a gas works. 
It wasn't one of yonr new fangled worka 
where they make gas out of water, 
and heaven knows what besides, bat one 
of tbe old fashioned, honest sort in which 
gas was extracted from coal and nothing 
else. Everybody is supposed to know, 
and of coarse doesn't know, that one ol 
tbe chief impurities of the crude gas, 
after it Is expelled from tbe coal by tbe 
fierce beat of tbe retorts, is sulphur. 
This sulphur, or tbe larger portion of it, 
is got rid of by passing the gas through 
a series of boxes called purifiers filled 
with lima. When the lime has absorbed 
all tbe sulphur that it U capable of bold- 
ing it U removed and fresh lime is sub 
stituted. The sulphur saturated lims 
emits a verg pungent and disagreeable 
odor, especially when tbe cover is first 
lifted from tbe box and tbe lime, being 
hot, throws off clouds of steam.

Some doctors have a notion, whether 
well or ill founded I don't pretend to 
know, that this hot, foul smelling vapor 
is a capital remedy for whooping cough. 
At all events lots of mothers believe 
them, and when whooping cough is prev 
alent bring their afflicted little ones to 
the nearest gas works to inhale It It was 
when several suffering youngsters were 
snuffing up the vapor and the odor 
around one of the purifying boxes where 
he worked that tbe inspiration seized 
him. It was nothing less than to take 
this foul lime, bottle it np, give it a high 
sounding name and sell it as a specific 
for whooping cough, offering a reward 
of $500 for any case that it couldn't cure. 
and all that sort of thing.

"Jeewhittakerr he exclaimed, enthu 
siastically, when expounding tbe scheme 
tome. "Just think of tbe dead loads of 
money that is in it! The lime doesn't 
cost anything; tbe company pays to have 
it carted away. I can male a contract 
with them to do tbe carting-and make 
some money out of it Then all tbe ex 
pense I will be put to will be for bottles, 
labels and advertising. At fifty cents a 
bottle it is bound to go like hot cakes. 
There is always more or I-^s whooping 
cough around, 'it is an ill wind that 
blows nobody good.' If I am not a rich 
man inside of twelve months my name 
isn't B.-

Hb invested fifty dollars  tbe sum total 
of his accumulated savings   in bottles. 
Then he sought the assistance of capital 
ists. That is where he struck n snag. 
He found their lack of faith was propor 
tionate to the extent of their resource*. 
His name U still B.; be still has tbe bot 
tles, bat not even tbe beginning of a for 
tune yet

But it was a big sch'-nio, and bo was 
very proud of having hatched it and de 
lights to talk nbont tbe millions that are 
still in it   for somebody with faith and 
capital.  New York Herald.

6Uoot!nc Gam at Night. 9
D'.uminated nigbt sights are now in 

use on the guns of many of the Britii-h 
warships. Tbo front sigbt'consists of a 
pain green glass, point np, beneath which 
is placed a small incandescent lamp. 
Tbe rear sight is similar in principle, ex 
cept that instead of tbe cone there is a 
metal crossbar with a V notch in the 
middle.

There 'is a polished under surface to 
this Eight from which light that first 
panes through ruby glass is reflected. 
In bigbting tbe pale green point of light 
which constitutes' tbe forward sight i« 
brought to the bottom of tbe V notch in 
the rear sight and tbe line of the ruby 
light is brought into coincidence with 
it The electric current for each gnu U 
supplied by a battery of two elements, 
so arranged that the action may be 
stopped by turning tbe battery upside 
down.  Philadelphia. Record.

Th« Effect of Trav«l.
It is impossible to compare cations aa 

if they were individuals. Each nation 
has, so to speak, grown np in an atmos 
phere of its own. We must recognize 
the peculiarities of other people as neces 
sary features of them, and by no means 
aa characteristics meant to excite laugh 
ter in the rest of tbe world. When first 
I traveled abroad 1 was much amused 
by the way tbe common German eata 
with bis knife. Bat habit and a meas 
ure of experience have toned down these 
feelings until they hardly exist in me. 
And nowadays I am aa much at home 
with the long haired woodman of a Sar 
dinian forest, in bis grimy little hut, as 
in my own English den among my books 
and pictures.  All the Year Round.

•— A TWIUQHT gQNQ.

- V>» thrush fca» plp«d Us la«t olas* aae*
To haraU twilight* hour. 

And frasraat hrimi grotty ton
Arcwad row silant bows*. 

Now drags tha daaki rob* of Klcht,
And. claapfaia; It atows. 

On* Jrwnled star shioM elaar aad bricbt-
It U th« Star of level

* Vet cold and oheerlea* xoimi Its raj* 
BwMthwrt] whll* roo an far a: tar.

Tbe fountain. Ilia a fairy InU,
In (Inkling cadence falla; 

And throo«* the wood, with fitful boot.
Bla mate the owlet calls. 

Tbe oreaoent BOOB behind the hill
Creep* nit, with atlverr Ufbt; 

Yet round jroor bower I liacer fttll,
While ermine crow* to Bleat, 

And count each wearr boor a dar, 
Sweetheart! while 700 are far awaj.

-Jamea Walter Brown in Chamber*' Journal

Artlelea Lifted by Electricity.
It U a well known scientific fact that a 

ruler made of hard rubber or gutta perch* 
may be so charged with electricity bj 
friction with a woolen cloth that it wil. 
cause to be attracted to it small pieces o: 
paper. This fact has been made nse o: 
in a machine devised to pick up separate 
ly single sheets of thin and light materi 
al, like paper, light fabrics, etc., in such 
a manner that each sheet may be re 
moved and examined. This machine 
consists of a roller formed of a substance 
capable of being charged with electricity 
and a roller covered with fur, which 
rotated at bigb speed.

During the operation tbe electrified 
roller approaches the pile of paper by tot 
action of an eccentric, and attracts the 
upper sheet, the next sheet below being 
repelled by the well known law of elec 
tricity. The first sheet now falls npon   
contrivance which is inserted in UM 
meantime between the pile and tbe de 
tached sheet, and can be easily removed 
or fed into a ruling machine, if desired. 
 New York Telegram.

Owarfa Live to   Great At*.
Contrary to their huge rivals in in 

terest, dwarfs frequently attain great 
age, Ricbebonrg. who died in Paris in 
1858, was ninety years old. He WM 
only twenty-three inches high, some 
thing less than tbe stature of oar own 
most celebrated dwarf, General Tom 
Thumb. The first English dwarf of 
whom there U authentic record was only 
14 feet high till thirteen years of age, 
though he afterward attained tbe heigbt 
of 3 feet & inches. This was Jeffery 
Hudson, who was presented to Queen 
Henrietta by the Duchess of Backing- 
bam.

Hudson on that occasion surprised the 
company by stepping oat of a pie. He 
U said to have fought two duels one 
with a turkey cock and one with a Mr. 
Crofts, whom be shot and killed. Hud 
son died in bis sixty-third year in tbe 
Crate Honse prison, having been accosed 
aa a conspirator in the popish plot   
New York Times.

Vfliat the Barber Pole Repreeeoti.
Tbe barbers of long sgo were barbet 

surgeons, but the rapid advance of sur- 
peal science has caused them to fall 
from their high estate. The gilt knot 
at tbe end of tbe barber pole of toda; 
represents a brass basin, which bnt i 
few decades since was actually suspended 
fnpm tbe pole. The basin bad a notcb 
cut in it to fit tbe throat, and was used 
In lathering the customer, preparatory 
to shaving him. The pole represent! 
the staff held by the patient who came 
to tbe barber surgeon to be bled. The 
two spiral stripes painted around it sig 
nify the two bandages, one for twistinj 
around the arm previous to the act ol 

-phlebotomy, or blood letting, the othei 
for binding when the operation TT.-U 
completed. St Louis Republic,

' A Feminine Carpenter.
A plucky and independent girl is Miss 

Elizabeth More, of Edgeworth, Pa, 
With her own hands she recently built s 
neat little cottage, laying the founda 
tions, plastering the walls of the differ 
ent rooms and performing all the car 
penter work to a builder's taste. To dc 
this she found it necessary to don mail 
attire, and a young girl friend helped 
her over the hardest part of the work. 
Hiss More is said to be as pretty as she 
is energetic. She was once a protege ol 
Jane Gray Swisshelm, and the leesoni 
that stern champion of woman's right* 
taught her apparently have not been for 
gotten. Buffalo Commercial.

' Bad to Travel In
Daring a very bot night three Austrian 

cavalry officers were on a train which 
sped from Peath to Vienna. Aa they 
had a compartment for themselves they 
 ought to travel aa comfortably as pos 
sible. First coats and vests disappeared, 
then collars and caffs and so on until 
nothing remained on their bodies except 
night clothing. It was, so sultry they 
remained awake all night When the 
train stopped at one station one of the 
party remarked that it would be a good 
idea to have something to drink, and he 
hastily threw an overcoat over bis body 
and ran to the bar of the station house.

Whether the bartender was too sleepy 
or tbe officer too slow, to the despair of 
the latter and bis comrades tbe train set 
in motion when he was at the door of 
tbe restaurant The two other officers 
had first a hearty laugh and then pitied 
him for tbe condition he was IB. Bat 
their comrade was not of the anxious 
kind. As soon as he discovered that the 
train was in motion he ran quickly alter 
it and was lucky enough to reach the 
steps of the last car, on which he re 
mained until the next station was reached.

When he made his appearance among 
his comrades they were much astonished, 
and one of them said: "Why, when we 
saw yon left behind we threw yonr gar 
ments out of the window in the hope 
that you would get them I" Nothing 
could be done bnt telegraph to the other 
station to have some one pick np tbe 
garments and forward them by tbe next 
train. New York Recorder.

Why He BolUd.
At one of tbe clubs one evening Mr. 

Montagu Williams met Lord   , who 
had just lost his father. The young lore 
was naturally melancholy, and the law 
yer proposed visiting a theater opposite, 
which proposition was accepted. There 
wad a slight fire in the theater, where 
upon tbe young lord was among tbe first 
to bolt, "like a rabbit," out of the build 
ing. Returning leisurely to the club, 
Mr. Williams found there bis young 
friend quietly smoking a cigar.

"What on earth made you bolt that 
way? Yon seemed frightened out of your 
wits (not a difficult matter, perhaps). 
Don't yon know that on such an occa 
sion if everybody got up and rushed 
ont a panic would ensue, with vary likely 
fatal consequences? Why on earth 
couldn't yon sit still, as I did? There 
was nothing serious the matter." Upon 
this, with tbe most patronising air, the 
young gentleman replied, "Oh, yes; 
that's very well for you, bnt you're not 
just succeeded to a peerage aad £90,000 
a year." San Francisco Argonaut

MageieU In WM«w Caal*a>
There is a decided jMjrelty about tbe 

idea of applying maj^^k to windows to 
prevent tbe rattling^Mne sashes, bnt 
this can now be done simply and effect 
ively. A bar magnet whose two poles 
project toward tbe face of the sash U 
inserted lengthwise in either sida of the 
window. Fixed rigidly in the window 
frames are rods of iron, and tbe attrac 
tion between tbe magnets and the iron 
rods prevents tbe play which is osnaUy 
the cause of rattling. The oonaequenca 
I* that the saah need no longer be nade 
to fit so closely tbat dampness will caose 
it to swell and become difficult to open. 
UM power exerted between the. magnets 
and Me rods is jost nooogh to effect the 
desired object, whOa not enough to ia-

of the windows.  N*w York Bwaordar.

p**to* *f
8*ya « «ori»t: "Wen 1 nttrioM in 

my gardening operetkxia to the oae ol 
foot epMsM oT plant*. UMO. witbMt baa. 
ItMfaa, I  boold cbooM hardy ron, 
ffloa, ifeododsvdrooaknd clMfttia. LO-

tb.*tr«;b*.ttleo^d- 
tr nwlto to propertfe* tokterMd«z-
|MiaM.tiM liliM aiMaU k»W» tk*> iat

Aad fa> msTfHtfwthMfow 
plaato ikjoold 

nnc,

No** Ornaments of Barbarians.
The ornaments put through the walla 

of the nose vary greatly. There may be 
but one perforation in each wall or there 
may be several. In New Zealand flowers, 
in New Guinea a boar's tusk, in the Solo 
mon islands a crab's claw, in New Britain 
thorns, set upright, are the objects thus 
worn. These are all original and primi 
tive; after the natives come in contact 
with whites, these give place to metal 
buttons and rings. In the Stargw col- 
lectio* is a rather pretty nose ornament 
from New Guinea. It is V shaped, and 
the arms fit by stud shanks, one into each

Bow On* Proverb Originated.
When the ginseng trade was at it* 

height it was considered more profitable 
to gather ginseng than to cultivate the 
farm, and agriculture was almost en 
tirely neglected. The result was that 
the plant almost entirely disappeared. 
It came to be a proverb among the peo 
ple, when speaking of some matter <hal 
bad failed, "CTeate tombe comme le gin 
seng" (It has gone down like ginseng).  
J. Jones Bell in Popular Science Monthly.

A suggestion offered by a German 
physician as a precaution against poison 
ing from preserved meats is that th« 
date of original preservation be stamped 
npon each and every can or package con 
taining meat foods. It is held that pre 
served meats, hermetically sealed, may 
remain wholesome for a year or so, bat 
that there is danger in the use of such 
foods after this period.

During the reign of Henry VIH pins 
were in great demand, and an act was 
passed cautioning manufacturers to 
"avoid the slight and false making of 
pins; only such are to be sold as are 
double headed and have the heads fast 
soldered to the shank of the pin, well 
smethed, the shank well shaven, the

Mr. BOA'S Library.
Gotham boasts of a host of literary 

connoisseurs, who spend fortunes with 
liberality in the struggle to secure the 
gems of literary workmanship. The ap 
pearance of any particular treasure 
from the printing press brings them for 
ward in animated rivalry for its posses 
sion. At the present time Mr. Robert 
Hoe, tbe printing press builder, owns 
the finest private library in New York. 
It is in his city home at 11 East Thirty- 
sixth street, and is the delight of all his 
friends. Tbe library is a spacious apart 
ment finished in mahogany, with gal 
lery nearly fifty feet in depth, and it U 
estimated that over 8.000 volumes of 
unique interest are stored on the shelves.

Mr. Hoe's cultivated taste as a collect 
or is proved by the comprehensive scone 
of this magnificent collection. It is rich 
in old manuscripts, contains some of tbe 
rarest of missals and choice example* of 
the Gnttenberg press and a varied group 
of incunabula, or specimens of the press 
es of the first century of presswork. Mr. 
Hoe has gathered together also some of 
tbe most exquisite specimens of the 
bookbinder's art, sparing no money to 
secure the prizes that his literary enthu 
siasm craved possession of.  New York 
Sun. __________

A Balf a Chance Man.

How many men have succeeded in 
life to whom not a single circumstance 
was kind? How often we hear people 
say of some worthless fellow, "Ah, well, 
he never had half a chance!" Bat there 
are plenty of boys who have come to tbe 
front in life's battle, whenever had even 
a quarter of a chance.

Take Thomas Ball, the sculptor, for 
instance. He was but twelve years old 
when his father died. The poor widow 
 Thomas' mother, young herself, and 
far from strong bad five young chil 
dren. There was no more school for 
Thomas after his father's death. He 
must go to work and help to support the 
rest He got a place in a grocery store, 
where they gave him a dollar a weelk.

Not much, that bat what a difference 
it made to the poor little family!

From the time he was twelve young 
Ball had always to work for the others 
until they were all grown up.

He had little instruction, even in his 
art, and he never had that little until 
after he had earned tbe money to pay for 
it. But he succeeded.  Youth's Com 
panion. ___________

A Tidy Little Romance.
He was a handsome, rosy cheeked old 

broker.
She applied for a position aa type 

writer.
And she was plump as a partridge and 

pretty as a picture.
"Will yon give me your name?" he in 

quired kindly, after a few preliminary 
questions.

She blushed.
He was blind.
"I'd rather take yours, sir," she said 

with a cute little smile.
And Cupid's a cow if she didn't get it 

within a year. Detroit Free Press.
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Pooomoke......   8 61 101 S 00
Tasiey ___ ....  _ 4 44 s M 
Eastvllls...... _ .... 6 16 46! 
Chert ton ___ ...... i 45 SOI 
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 56 6 It 
Caps Charier, (Ive.   06 6 16 
Old Point Comfort. S DO 7 X 
Norfolk................... » 00 g JO
PorUmootb._(arr. 1 10 8 n 

a. m. a. m. p. m. p. ra.

Nona Bouirn TKAIKB. 
No. 10 No.2 No.ll No.74 

Arrive. a. m. p. m. p. m 
Baltlinore(UJ3ta.), B 45 2 00 7 03

Phtla. M «t j *r  S 1* 1 17 6 SI rwia-,Bd.st|lT_ 5|5 1<0 °<M

a. ra. p. m. p. m.
  Leave p. m. a. re. a. m. a. m. 
Portamoutb...... _ T 5 65 710 
Norfolk.................. s ]& 7 Jo
Old Point Cvmfort 7 »   g SR 
Cape Charlea_.(arr » 20 » « 
Cape Charles........ t 40 10 86 
Cboriton..........._. . 9 60 Ji at
EaatvlU........ ....loei t{ 5
Taaley ......... ....._H 06 1313
Pooomoke...     la 06 « 2S i w 
CJieten.. .........   ....12 to 6 32 1 H 
King's Creek....__.ia 21 7 00 C S3 I 30 
Princess An»e.......lJ 99 7 07 7 OS 1 Si 
Loretto................. .1JSJ 7U , 44
Eden.................. u s? 7 !il 1 3

Salisbury.........    12 41 7 38 2 07 
Delmar.............(arr 1 00 7 55 2 20 

a, ra. a. m. a. m. p. m

Crisfleld Bruch.
No. 121 No. 101 No. 179 

__ a, m. p. m. p. m. 
King's Creek....(lv 7 15 12 40 2 46 
Westover......... .721 12 4» 268
Kingston............. 723 12 SB 115
Marion.... ...... _ 7M 105 S 35 
HoneweH............._ 7 42 1 U S 80
Crisrtsld. ....... _(arr 1 S6 1 20 4 10

a. ra. p. m. p. ra.

No. 112 No. 104 No.llg 
_. a. m. a.m. p.m. 
CrUfleld........ . _(|v « 00 8 20 1 30
Hoprwell...........   S 08 8 30 1 38 
Marion...... ............. « 19 8 SO 1 46
Kingston ................ s 28 t OS 1 54
W estover......_....... 6 38 » 25 2 04 
King's Creek....(arr 8 47 « Si 2 10 

a. m. a. m. p. in.

•T' Kiops for passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Hloomtown Is "f " station for 
trains 10.74 and 7». (Dally. 2 Dally, except 
Sunday. 

Pullman Buffet! Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Bleeping Cars on night express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Chnrles. 

Philadelphia Houth-bound Sleeping Car ao- 
cenrlblf to passencrn* at 10.00 p. in. 

Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
B. B. COOKE H. W. DUNNE, 

Uen'l Pans. A Frt Agt Sunerlntendent.

D ALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 8, IBM.

GOINO EAST. 
Exp Exp TllAFrl 
p. ra. a. m. p. ra.

McDanlel................. 8 12 8 33

St. Michaels............ 8 20 8 47 
Riverside................. 8 24 6 53

Klrkbam .. __ ......... 8 » 7 08

Easton..................... 8 44 7 4S
Turner ..... ......._..... 8 52 8 00 
Bethlehem..... .......... » 00 8 17

DOUKISM... ................ » 12 8 40
Huriock...... ............. 8 21 8 87 
Ennals..................... t 27 » OB

B. C. Springs...... ...... 9 51 10 02
Hebron..... ...............10 OS 10 22 Rock-*- walk In...... 1010 1032
Ball«bury_...............10 29 10 SO
N. Y., P. A N. cross..

PlltavlUe... ............. .11 42 348
New Hope. ......._a._IO Kt 4 (W 
Wbaleyvllle ............10 » 4 12 
St. Martin. ........ _ 11 03 4 » 
Berlln.......................ll 10 4 43 4 43
3cean Clly........._ait 5 1!> 

f . ra. p. ra. p. m.

GOING WEST. 
Exp Exp Wed 4 Sat 
a. ra. a. m. a. m. 

3cean City ...... ......Iv 8 00 
Berlin..... .. .............. S 10 g 28 8 18
*L Martins......... ..... 5 16 8 40 
Whaleyvllle ........... 5 24 8 53 
Vew Hope.............. 5 27 t 00 
 ttuvllle... ..._.. ..... S 37 » 18 
Parsonsburg ...... ._ ... 5 44 910 
YValstons.... ....... ....... 5 » 9 40
>«. Y., P. A N. cross. 
Salisbury .................. 6 00 10 10
tlock-a-walkln ......_. 6 09 2 52

J. C. Springs............ S 25 3 30

Miscellaneous Card*. 1 Miteellantov* Card*.  

We Know our Clothing J 
is the Best. 1 

We Know our Prices j 
are Lowest. \ j

Direct dealing between manufacturer and wearer 1 
is full of advantages to both   solid advantages. It's j 
the only way to combine good goods with satisfactory 1 
prices. We manufacture : we sell direct. Put us to I 
the comparison. i 

There's a saving by us In buying cloth from first I 
hands ; a saving in bavin? large lots of clothing 1 
manufactured ; a saving in the profits through having 1 
only one selling to do ; a saving in the certainty to the 1 
buyer of dependable quality and dependable sewing. 1 
You share in every saving we make. Put us to the I 
comparison. 1 

Our low prices capture customers. 1 
Our good qualities capture customers.   " " 
Our paying the fare captures customers. 
Men's All- Wool Suits, $10, $12, $15 to $25. 
Young Men's Suits, perfect in make, easy in g 

price. f 
The best and handsome Overcoats, $10, $12 up 

to the finest. 
There are no lower prices for good Clothing. 

Put them to the comparison.

Wanamaker & Brown, i
Sixth and Market, ", Philadelphia. 

If you want samples send for them.

7 r

A STORE FULL
of Hats and Gentlemen's Furnish! :
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. I 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of i 
goods ofiered. I'm constantly replenishing my str 
at close prices, which enables me to offer unus- 
inducements.

C. M. Brewington,
Next to GuNflv's HARDWARE STORE,

s^iJ[SBL»^x, JVL.LJ.

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT 4 MARK'S CELEBRATED

B IT 17 D     -LLLLM.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BBKR BVEB SOLD TJ» Tills MARK

.A.. IP. IsP-AJR/SOiETS <Sc OOT, '" ~" vj
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL \.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, UU3" 

RUMS, ETC. I-RICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE. ?,

.A.. F. IFAJR/SOICTS <te CO.,

Salisbury Wood foiling Factory,
UfATV .STREET. NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

A Farmer's Idea.
A farmer and his wife wbo bad been 

doing Central park stopped at tbe Fifth 
avenue entrance as tbey came out and 
turned for a last look.

"Nice, isn't it?" said the wife.
"Purty darned tine, and no mistake," 

he heartily replied.
" What's it wutbr
"Waal, that's hard to say, as I don't 

know what land fetches by th» acrt 
round here, bnt I'll tell ye this. If we 
had this thing on our farm jest as it 
stands I wouldn't take a cent lessen 
|5,000 for it, and I'd git $8,000 if I 
could!" New York World.

wall of the nose. Professor Frederick j point well and round filed, cautod and
Stair in Popular Science Monthly.

An Estimate of Woman's Value.
A young Scotchman was once halting 

betwixt two loves, one possessed of 
beauty and the other of a cow. In de 
spair of arriving at a decision he applied 
for advice to a canny conpotriot, who 
delivered himself thus, "Marry the lass 
.that has the coo, for there's no the deef- 
orence o' a coo's value in any twa weem- 
in in Christendom." San Francisco Ar 
gonaut

A Good Opinion of Himself.
Snodgrass (after Snively finishes a fish 

story) Wen, I like a liar.
Snively  You egotist I   New York 

Epoch. __________
Tbe cultivation of the India rubber 

tree on the island of Trinidad is receiv 
ing much attention. A few trees of dif 
ferent varieties were imported some yean 
*go and were placed in the botanical 
gardens. The results have shown that 
the soil and climate are remarkably fav 
orable to their onlti vsdon.

sharped." ,
A wax palm grows in Brazil. The 

young leaves are coated with wax, which 
is detached by shaking them, and melted, 
to be finally run into cakes. It is harder 
than beeswax and is utilized for candles. 
Tbe upper part of tbe young stem of this 
tree yields a kind of saga

From eastern Asia comes a plant the 
flowers of which contain a quantity of 
juice that rapidly turns black or deep 
purple. It is used by Chinese ladies for 
dyeing their hair and eyebrows, and in 
Java for blacking shoes.

Three Hoars Too Soon. 
The clock in a workshop at Lewiston, 

Me., stopped at 12 o'clock at night At 
0 o'clock the next forenoon one of the 
workmen, who had had a li^ht break 
fast and was hungry, looked at the clock 
and saw to bis delight that the hour 
and minute-hands pointed to 12. Think 
ing it noon, be washed np, put on his 
coat and started out for dinner without 
a word to any one. He reached home 
jast three hours before the dinner was 
ready, and sorrowfully'and slowly he 
walked back to the shop. Exchange.

Vienna...... _.........._ < SS S M
Rhodesdale.............. « « 4 25
Ennals... ......_...... « M 4 XI
Harlock................... t M   4 fl
Doagls*s....._..._..... 7 07 5 (M
Preston.. ................ t 13
BethKnem...... ......_ 7 19
Turner..........__«... 7 ft
Easton.........._....... 7 SS 8 35
Bloomfleld.............. 7 41 « 50
Klrkbam...........  7 48 7 00
Royal Oak................ 7 51 7 13
Riverside-..__ ..... 7 65 7 24
HI, Michaels............. 8 00 7 M
Harper..... ......__. g OS 7 45
McDanlsl................. S OR 7 S3
Clalborne-... ....... 8 15 g 00
Baltimore......__aril 15

a. m. p. m. a. m.
Stations at which time Is not given trains 

do not stop.
WILLARD THOMSON, J. M. JACKSON, 
Receiver. O>D. 8up*rlnteno>nt.

jl/f ARYLAND STEA M BOAT CO.

1891 SCHEDULE. 1891

Baltimore, Wlcomlco an<" Honga Rtrrra and 

Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

will leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

I Dreamed I was Dead.

And was much surprised to notics the 
result of the settlement or my eetate. 
My family had always been accnstomed 
to lire ftneroasly, and I had in a ern- 
eral way considered thu my estate 
wonld clean np enough to educate and 
graduate my children and make com 
fortable provision for my1 wifev After I 
was buried, the troubles of ray wife, who 
u my administratrix bevan. Mr part 

ners, who had always been absolutely 
lair and square m ith me, did not see any 
value in the btutinem we had been years 
n building ni>. other than the value   f 

the good* at forced sale. All the firm's 
ndebtedneM waa a fixed snm n» dut- 

oount. All amonnts due us were liable 
o shrinkage. Everything seemed lo 
lave a new principle of valuation quite 
different from my idea of It when I w*a 
alive and a part of iL The more I 
studied the situation I found everything 
correct, but none the leas unfortunate for 
my family. I realised that a widow wiih 
tbe cash value, mrviving partners' ralu- 
ation (which by the way was higher than 
any one else would appraise it), of my 

wonld come about five thooaand 
dollars a year short of what I could mako 
be same capital yield certainly, aad 

tome seasons double or treble. Some one 
made the remark that It was strange I 
never had insured my life, and I felt 
ike kicking myaelf as I aaw U was jn*t 
be point which I had left uncovered, 

my panne's wanted the widow to 
|WV« b«r money In the concern at the 
fake/tbe basinet* at foor per rent in- 
ereat, and I knew that w« al*a,»s ha>l 

to pay sir, I turned over in my glare 
aad Talked up. Waked up to the value 
of (Us> tad Hfe insurance, and 1 avnt tar 

L, H. NOCK. 
Anat, Washington LJ/B, Sal is-'"

A Ola^usU* Vas*.
An English firm of potters have pro 

duced the largest vase in tbe world. It 
is of china, its chief feature being a 
Klobe representing the world, which U 
supported on a pedestal and surrounded 
by mythological figure*. The vase U 11 
feet high and 6 feet 4 inches in diameter. 
It* cost was 117,300. St Louis Republic,

Constipation,
I F not remedied in season, i* liable to 

become habitual and chronic. Dras 
tic purgatives, by weakening ll» bowels, 
confirm, rather than cure, tha evil. 
Acer's Pills, being milJ, effective, aud 
strengthening in their action, are gener 
ally recommended by the faculty aa the 
best of aperients.

"Having been subject, (or yean, to 
constipation, without being able to tlnJ 
much relief, I at last tried Aycr's Pills. 
I deem it both a dutv and a pleasure 
to testify that I nave derived great ben 
efit from their n*«. for over two yean 
past I nave taken oae of these pills 
every nigbt before retiring. I would not 
willingly be without t£sm."   G. W. 
Bowman, 98 East Main St., CarllaU, Pa.

   I have been taking Ayer's Pills and 
using them in my lamllf sine* 1837, aad 
cheerfully recommend them to all in 
need of a safe but  ffaetoal csuhsvtfc." 
-John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky.

"For eight yean X vs> aflleted -with 
constipation, which at last became so 
bad that the doctors could do no mora 
for mo. Then I began to take Ayer's 
Pills, and soon tbe bowels recovered 
their natural and regular action, so tfcai 
now I an IB  jesllsstt hs*ltb."-8. L.

Fishing for Docks.

In India an ingenious scheme is prac 
ticed for taking ducks on a line, which 
is attached at one end to a flexible stick 
stuck np in the mud. the other extremity 
having a double pointed needle of bone 
attached to it Tbe latter is baited by 
stringing upon it some grains of corn. 
Presently along comes Mr. Duck, swal 
lows the needle and finds himself a cap 
tive tbe moment he tries to fly away. In 
old times the Cape Cod fishermen de 
pended largely for bait npon the sea fowl 
they took on their voyages. To catch 
them they threw ont tixhing lines with 
hooks on tbe ends, to which were at 
tached chunks of cod lirer. The latter 
floated because of tbe oil tbey contained, 
and mnrres, galls and other birds swal 
lowing them were quickly palled in, 
skinned and chopped up.   Interview in 
Washington Star

Frnitland, 
Qnantico, 
Celling', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

ML Vcrnon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingale's Point.

Arriving 
mornings.

in Baltimore early following

H*ri«« M*d Ay*** Mla. with goo* 
rente. Ifollv Men* tattsTmr the par. 
pans far which tfcstr  *  reonm  tsexl ait " 
  T. Conner*. M. u.. Centre Brtdgv. Pa.

Ayer's Pills,
Or, 4, 0,
I* * «

How to Strvngibea tb» Eye*. 
A simple and excellent plan to preeerve 

and strengthen the eyes is this: Ever}' 
morning pour some cold water into yonr 
washing bowl; at the bottom of the bowl 
place a silver coin or some other bright 
object; then pet yonr face into the wa 
ter with tke eyes open and fixed on the 
object at the bottom; more yonr bead 
from side to side gently, and yon will 
find that this morning bath will make 
yonr eyes brighter and stronger, and 
preserve them beyond the ordinary al 
lotted time.  New York Telegram.

Wlut  peetmeKs tiara DM*.
Ejeglaasea, are commonly groond with 

equal convexity on both sides. Tbe ma 
terial for their manufacture U both 
gists sod a kind of stone called Brazilian 
pebble. It is really a rock crystal of 
7*17 fine quality and does not resemble a 
"pebble" in any particular. Spectacles 
hare alleviated more misery than si) 
other human agencies, because there if 
no sorrow equal to that caused by in»- 
nsirsd sight  St. Louis Repablia

To form .an ides' o? tbs experiment* 
thst tak*> V*c» abroad in the way of 
testteff new devices in warfare, the sta 
tion at Liege, Belgium, consumes n*srly 
4,000,000 cartridges snd forty toM of 
powder s y«sr to testing firssnaa.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for tbe landings named.

Haiti *i Far* M. »sartsrt aad  aMsMra:
Flntclasa, one way 12.00   Round trip tSJO 
Second" - " IM    " " !LSO 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets food for sixty days. 
Htate Rooms, si Meals, Me, each

Free Bertha on board   
HOWARD B. ETfSlON. President,

MBLlgbtSt.. Baltimore, Md.. 
Or to W. 8. Oordjr. Axent. Hallsbnrv. M '.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAM1 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designs a spet-it 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited. *

<3c JMTCTR/IR'F.T iT..

-OtWDEO IN 1864 by the present exeeotlve-17 rCARS of oonttoaons sod 
i' ment-Incressed snnosTstUDdsaos How «en»rlBf roar »«>ll<«?»lt»-*> 
iHlliles for educating YOTJUG MMt AMD WOSUW for saecsss la jjfe. In deriding «pons 
. hool for their children, PARENTS «"ortd sad tiM to IM BBST. because It P»J*->'
-1 v reqn Ire the expendltireoTalew dollars SMTS at Erst, bat It will prove the cheapest to the «<» 

CHEAP tnition li rery dear, hscanas It Bcanackeap teacbem;cheapramnrodtDcs,Inferior fsell 
"3, iSTofftrs JiO opportunities for seccrlac pHsmONfl tor Its pupfis sad rrsdnster 
,hi7ln.tltatlon, owing toIts HIOH standsrd oj exoslle«c«. has plaosd hi desirabls^positions more
-lung men snd womtn from MsrvTsjid. Vlrfiaia, Horth Carolina, Booth Carolina snd Georgis, than 
>;i similar Inititirtlons combined.' Cslalagne aad particulars mailed o* application.

Address. W. H. SADLER, President, and Vocoder; or p. A. SADLER, Secretary, 
BUSINESS COLLEGE,6,8, IO A 12 N.Chttfle* St., BALTIMORE, MD.

FIFTY DOLLARS for LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.
It* «4hcr 8eb»ol eaadoftstssiieki (or Tonne Msnuut Women tsDAI MC BUSINESS
rALIVlO COLLEGE
17O9 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

POSITIONS FORGHADy^TES. 
TISM italic* S ts. 4 aaaarha.. DKSTt EQUIPPED.. 

B«s( C**ne  ** Hearty. Ohsslsn trmUroo asms this p»P».

f itohf r'f QflfWNN

Ha vl of on band a fine stock of the various 
ala«s of UM best H*rford county, M<L. Biases, 
the beat In tbe coon try, lam ready topotoo 
Hlal* BOOBS, ptalB or ornamental, at a vary 
low fts-oireTandco»nuit«e aaUaftetloo. r oaa 
JSi (Salsa WaSoMBUwa. Oapa, Pavln. 

Posts, HearUuM

M »,. < 

WE EXAMINE EFES FREE

Isonlj one of many Im 
portant uses tor tbe

COMMON SENSE
LIFT..-* 
FORCE

Worth 50 times its Cost
I* CASE or PIKE.

Resdytorsctloola oos-dcbtbofamlnDte. Msfcsa 
aCeeaa4e*a> Fire De»«ra*e« ax aojr coocoy
borne, oat of a comoxio wood pomp.

, OCULISTS' , 
ORDERS FILLED'

YOU THIWK If OUR EVES ARE ^
If yon have them examined you will pmbar , 

and that there l» »omethln^ uronfrtilth Hie 
and thatglawi will be » e-rs' hHp (   rev-. ,

Wens*Inimitable "DU S A.1TA")riiKf .-li'j 
arsraadeonlybv u«. aitd r*:on.n»-i fieri hy le>| 
lngOcvU<tsss the best nidi to <1i fatiTr rbicj 
Solid fold Speetacle* *a.OO i mini frier l*.i 
Steel Spectacles - - -»r ( u-usi r1** * ' 
A rtiMal Eyes Inserted 4.OOi uiunl pricv l»>  
M.ZIWEIIWIiBRO.1130 S. Nintk/i

OPTICIANS. . 'PHIL AD EL PHI. 
•C:^MMI CtteuttmtT ami Waimjt Street?

HOUM Established Aug. 1Q34.

THEREESE
PUMP. SMGERYGOMPAin

CHAS. G. B LATCH LEY,
PHILADELPHIA, PA. -

itsTUOJlAl* I~ UEKME.

FAMILY GROCERS,
MsadWW.Pisumnst. BALTI.UOUK, Mis

T*e»njCk*Jees« TEA* sad Oaie CUFFEj£| 
The ndiNslnl LAKES! Dt FAMILY FLOUI 
vtthos* dMbt tb» wattnt sad bsst Wlntsr WhsJ 
 fas* sMiis. which hM cusas out far shesd ta < 
sns^sHrfcm; tad sO otbsr

Fancy and Staple Groceries^
s» (risss ss law as Ik* hmst. quttr i* anods 1 

III sail I It Ssad for price list.
NO WINCS NOR LIQUORS.

QRDEBNISI. ___

John W. P. In«ley vs. Wm. B. Hassle*. \
In tbe Circuit Court for Wlcoralco Coo.nl 

No. Kl I Chancery. Sept. Term. 1»J

Ordered that llic sale nf the property i 
tkuird In them pmcredlnn made and re 
ed by James K. Kll«x<xid. Truine*. be r»tT; 
and confirmed. nnle<» (-»use to tho contr 
thereof be shown on or before tlii- Onit t 
(rfDrr-next, provided a. copy of IhlK or.l 
be Inserted In soui» newspnprr printed T 
wlcnralni coanly once In turn t>f Ihn-c «J 
eesalve weeks before the flrni day ,,r Ml 
next.

The report states the amount , ' H . i.

True Copy Test :
. K. Hoi.r. \

F. II. 8F.KM-  ?:*, (  

gUB-CRIBB for the PALUUTOWT 
TIBIR, the leading jrmrpaj 

Rast«rn Shore pf Marylanr).



SALISBURY
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Salisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

REPOSITORY
OK DOCK STREET,

lining th* Palace ld v«ry,U always
FILLED WITH

JP-BU66IES. PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 
WAGONS, ET&,

-f-

ACME BLACKING is cheaper 
at 20 cents a pottle than any 
other Dressing at $ cents.

A'UTTUC (.oea ALONG WAYS

AKOUT MOTHER GOOS&

THE AUTHOR OF THE OLD RHYMES 

STILL A MATTER OF DOUBT.

SKiwl Ral:lmore St.

 very description and at any price, 
"srry a stock of the finest made, and I 

i aell yon the cheapeat on the market, 
i tbe very lowest

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, JfD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 

JRNISHING UNDERTAKER,

We invite attention to onr line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and ruling. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetr Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In larfe Variety.

OOLJ) PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Ola to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES-A. Fine Anorunent  
froKi 50 cents u> So, each.

LEATHER GOODS-Onr Specialty.

Please girt a* a call or writ* us when yon 
require anrthlBK to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Kttabllnh- 
imenL Offlee Supplier of all klDda, Including 
Ledfers, Day Book*. Check Books. Drafts 
Note*, Letter Heads and Envelope*. Addrea*.

Wm. J. C. Dulany &. Company,
BOOKSKLLKBS AND STATIONEBS,

8 Baltimore Street, Eaat, Baltimore.

Refer to Pub. ofthU paper.

i shoe* once blackened with it can 
be knit clean by washing them with water. 
People in moderate cbcnmstances find it 
profitable to buy it at 20?. a bottle, because 
what they spend for Blacking they save in 
shoe leather. ;

It it the cheapest blacking coosiderinc 
ita quality, and yet we want to sell u 
cheaper if It can b* done. We will pay

SI0,000 Reward
for a recipe that wfll enable us to make
Woun'B AOGE BLA.CKTKO at such a price , ....
that a retailer can profitably aell it at lOc. a ! was the mother-iri'law of Mr. Thomas

On* Authority Place* Her In Boston, bat 

Documentary Evidence Qoes to Snow 

That Goldsmith Wrote the if Ingles fqr 

Children A Bit of Hlstotr.

The question, Who Was "Mother 
Qooee?" arisen periodically in various 
journalistic query departments, and in 
recent years has generally been answered 
in one way. In fact, the tradition of this 
venerable character's Boston origin is 
now so ingrained, aa it were, into cur 
rent belief that very few dispute it The 
story is that Mrs. L izabeth Goose, 
widow of one Isaac Goose (or Vergooee),

fH'E ART IN ACTINQ."" ' I

The EeeentiaJ Point In Which the Aetor 
Differs from the Dramatist.

A great French critic said once, In ' 
concluding an essay, that acting waa the 
lowest of the arts. He admitted that it 
was an art, tat only by courtesy. I j 
agree with him, and I do not think it 
requires much reasoning toarrire at that' 
Conclusion. The mimetic art means ' 
simply the interpretation of the creative [ 
art. Do you catch the idea? A pupil in I 
the beaux arts may sketch the Venus de 
Milo on paper with such vigor that his 
fellows are wonderstrnck. But the vi 
rile reproduction on paper of theLttatue
flnAA nnf*. nlnf.a tliA *>^4af «AW**I... «...*.__*_

bottle. Thiaofier is open until Jan. 1st, 189& 
WOZiTT * BAZnX>U>H, Philadelphia.

OU/anotar* painted with

PIK-RON
(this is the name of the paint), looks like 
stained and Tarnished one /unttfim. One 
coat will do it. A child can applj it. You 
can change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry 
to mahogany; there is no limit to your 
fancies. All retailers sell it.

DOCK STRKET, SALISBCBY, MD.,

)FFINS AND CASKETS
f every description made and furnish- 
1. Burial Robee constantly in Block. 

Immediate attention jpven 'to funerals 
jCity or Country.

KMBALStlXG done when deair- 
SLATS CASES or VAULTS kept always 

i hand.

A. W. WOODCOCK
cr TO H. J. BRKWINGTOS'S HAT Sroax, 

SALISBURY, MD.

lailisbiiry Machine Shop
1ROI UD

,
BUSS fODlDRI.

AND SAW MILLS,

rarsjaaar's auaasr* Eeilan aa* Saw 1

Taking t&e Cake.

Our Clothing takes the hon 
ors wherever he goes. It 
needs no praise   it speaks for 
itself.

Our stock represents Phila- 
delph-'a's best production. In 
variety it is unsurpassed   in 
excellence it distances all com 
petition. The prices are al 
ways moderate.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
NOW ONLY

Cor. 13th I! Chestnut Sts.
PHILADELPHIA. 

MEDALS:

S) JC.
Tmvcrox,

Morirr HoLtr.

The best in the market for the Money.
w~eeaa furnish new or repair any niece or 

pan ofyooralill; can make yoor Eniln.
Practically as Good a. .New. * 

»«s»at Tsnsens. fisli 11. Betters a»« taw Hint.

GRIER BROS., HALI8BOKY, 
-: MO. :-

Wm. A. Holloway, 
IAIEE lid UIDERTilER,

C«r. Church and Division ste.,
SALISBURY, MD.

rrompi »tu-ntlon Riven lo PunrraU In City 
OwnotJ-j. Every dt»crlpiloTiorCa»d«-Uand

.
Povrn. srr.

Beat-Mute Clothing io Philadelphia.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

 safMachinery ol Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH. DOOR?,

BLIXDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Boz- 

Maxera, Car Sbope, 4c. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. SL, Pbila.

A everyoneVho reads 
LMOST knows of our store 

and clothing. Best 
made is our rule. Our Fall and 
Winter line of Suits and Over 
coats is now ready for inspec 
tion. They are all of proper 
fabric and right color, $7 to 
$20. All the way from neat 
ness to luxury.

the largest 
OMMANDING patronage in

Baltimore our 
Juvenile Department carries 
the most extensive stock of 
Boys Wear (more than any 
those other houses combined). 
Our prices offer no excuse for 
keeping a boy in a shabby rig. 
Splendid Suits and Overcoats 
at $3. co, $3.50. $5 and $6. Full 
line of Shirt Waists, Under 
wear, &c, at bottom prices. 
25 cents up.

M gentlemen prefer dis- 
ANY tinct individuality in 

their garments. Our 
Custom Branch contains her 
choicest weavings, both foreign 
and domestic, and is ever rea 
dy to meet the wants of the most 
fastidious at one-third less 
than exclusive merchant tail 
ors. Splendid Suits $20 to 
$15-

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables.

Advice to the Aged.
Are briBnlatrirvilt lee, such ae  ! «- 

flah BwweU, weak kidneys and bla*. 
 er a»el t»»»M Unr.

HORSES   vuuuu
.. mn<1
da v. w>^k. month

or 7 ear. Tbt brst attention Riven to CT.TV- 
l»lncl»fllo oar rare. Good «room« aiwavs 
la toe stable. Travelers convex-mi u, »nv 
gag of tbe peninsula, CJ.K..I. 'T«un« foV 
Hire. Bos mectaall trains JHjUofl. Bos meetaall trains

DEAL WITH
and bnata.

US.

GRAHAM A LOWE.
Dock Stn-rf. -;- SALISBURY. MD.

jJoKday Qoods.
I have jiwt been lo NVm Y»rk anil 

pori-li»Br<l a fomplcteaManrtmcnl uflioli 
 lay je'< l-y. * '< - wwlcfa I riiall lakr irreat 
p)>-m»<irr in shorn inir to my |«lron». A 
|«ir «»f finr *itmimi-\r+ for ntnthtY. a ilia 
m>iiul l«-.««Hi, brarelet. «r rol-l ruijr far 
aixirr >tr »<«»-« : lirart, is jn-l I!IH thin.; for 
a CiirMaia* present All ^««-l» u->i in 
MiK-k onlereJ «iih despalffi.

G ET U A 13 D C" i""> 
m E«e n/Aall I..!!,

Tin Lttding Jew»l»r, 
Alux ST.. SALISBURY. Mil.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR!
SALISBURY. MD.

Tun's Pills
auav«   aMelfle effect on tsMsw  rrsaM, 
s*lMlaa*»c ike bowels, flvtaw  »t»u* 
eJ eUaekmrcte wlLhent atrmlailata; e>r 

flmg, *  !  

IMPAETING VIGOR
*  «   kld«eym, bladder   * live*. 
Tlsey «re aelaplesl *  «M mr fummf.

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PABAGOIS OP THE TOISORIAL ART.

Quarters on Main Street, In the Huslne
Centre ofMallrbury. Rrrrylhlne

dean, cool and airy.

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.
| DurlDs; the summer months oar Mr. Hearn 
"U_? J'^.rt'*"1* P»«'l<>' al OOMD City. 
wl?Tt,heJrl" ^ ?'«"««« K> ate our patron* 
ana irlenaa>

VFRVVtltT anteed. Your new
hat should be the 

latest style both in black and 
color. Our department is 
crowded with all the newest 
winter shapes. Special line of 
^3 Derbys at £.98. Boys' 
durable hats, 39 cents up.

FURNISHING DEPART 
MENT stocked with full lines 
of this season's Underwear, 
Shirts, Hosiery, &c., at very 
reasonable prices.

MAIL ORDERS receive 
prompt attention. Samples, 
Catalogues. &c., sent on ap 
plication.

Oehin's Acme Hall,
CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS

AND HATTERS, 
5 and 7 West Baltimore Street,

Fleet, & printer in the early part of the 
Eighteenth century in Boston.

She seemed to have been a troublesome 
mother-in-law, too, for her multiplied 
improvised songs to her little grandson 
greatly annoyed the printer, Fleet He, 
however, found his account and revenge 
by finally collecting them and making 
the book known as "Mother Goose's Mel 
odies." This accords substantially with 
the reply the New York Ledger gives aa 
to the authorship of the Mother Goose 
jingles.

Bnt it is probably one of the cherished 
myths, flattering as it is to local pride, 
when, like that of the William Tell leg 
end atad many others equally dear, the 
 olid verdict of history does not, in my 
opinion, serve to sustain. There never 
was, I think, any just foundation for it. 
While it is possible that Mr. Fleet, of 
ancient Boston fame, may hire issued 
a "Mother Qooee" book, no copy of such 
an issue can be found, nor can its 
former existence be proved. If he did 
print snch a book he merely reprinted 
one that was imported in his time.

CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE.

According to the best accounts that 
we have on this subject the first book 
bearing the Mother Goose name waa by 
Perranlt, a French author. This was 
titled, "Conies dn Terns Pasee de Ma 
Mere L'Oye." The first English trans 
lation of this was by Robert Samber. 
Very soon, as Mr. Welsh's catalogue 
shows, it appeared in Mr. Newtrary's 
list of publications in London. He says 
the seventh edition was printed May 10, 
1777. Thomas Carman entered for copy 
right "Mother Goose's Melody or Son 
nets for the Cradle," and was brought 
ont in Worcester, Mass., by Isaac Thom 
as. Carman was Newbnry's stepson, 
who formed a copartnership as his suc 
cessor in business with Francis New- 
bnry, the original Newbnry's nephew.

It waa from Mr. Newbury's efforts, 
therefore, that "Mother Goose" got its 
circulation in English the Newbury 
who .made famous the now forgotten but 
once celebrated story of "Goody Two 
Shoes." Both these books appeared with 
out recognized authorship; but there ia 
Toy strong evidence for believing that 
the "Goody Two Shoe*" waa written by 
no lees a personage than Oliver Gold 
smith. The facts supporting this as 
sumption it would take too much space 
to relate here, but they seem, in addition 
to internal evidence, to make ont a very 
plausible caae.

A handsome souvenir will be 
presented to any purchaser 
presenting this order. Insert 
name of your paper.

MAIX ST., «JkLlSBC8T, MO.

JAMES SATTERFIE4.D, Projrletac.

It is believed also by Mr. William H. 
Whitmore, a noted Boston historical 
scholar, that Mr. Goldsmith had a hand 
in the "Mother Gooae" book likewise. 
The stories of this fable, like Topsy, have 
grown in number from time to time, 
and some of those from the Newbury 
prees were no doubt additions, aud pos 
sibly additions from Goldsmith's own 
mose. A curious piece of evidence on 
this point is furnished by Mr. Whit- 
more, who says: "Forster, in his famous 
'Life of Goldsmith,' gives proof that 
Goldsmith waa very fond of the chil 
dren and was familiar with nursery 
rhymes and games. He write* that Mrs. 
Hawtins says. T little thought what I 
should have to bout when Goldsmith 
told me to play Jack and Jill by two
 pieces of paper on his fingers.'"

U-TEHESTLNO HISTORY.
Mr. Whitmore also adds the following

 crap of history: -
"Jan. 29, 1768 Goldsmith's play of 

The Good Natured Man' was produced. 
He went to dine with his friends after 
it. Nay, to impress his friends still more 
forcibly with an idea of his magnanim 
ity he even sung his favorite song, 'An 
Old Woman Tossed in a Blanket Seven 
teen Times as High aa the Moon,' and 
was altogether very noisy and loud. Our 
readers will find this identical 'favorite 
song' in the preface to 'Mother Goose's 
Melody,' page 7, dragged in without any 
excuse, but evidently because it waa fa 
miliar to the writer."

Mr. Whitmore has lately brought ont 
an edition of the Newbnry "Mother 
Goose," to which he adds twenty-eight 
pages of historical and biographical 
notes. He has undoubtedly settled the 
whole history of this vexed question of 
authorship so far as it can now be settled, 
and with no little pains to himself, and 
has certainly exploded the alleged Boston 
origin of "Mistress Goose."

Forty years ago "Mother Goose" waa 
much more current than it has been of 
recent years; but within ten years past a 
variety of editions have been on the mar 
ket some full and padded with later 
rhymes and a few containing only those 
that are the oldest and best known. To 
those who are greatly interested in that 
form of literature, "Halliwell's English 
Nursery Rhymes," edited with minute 
notee, as becomes a great Shakespearean 
commentator, is a book tajU will richly 
repay perusal. It seems to contain the 
whole of "Mother Goose," and nearly 
all of note that has l*-en written by her 
imitators, but it lacks the amusing and 
almost neoeasary adjunct of pictorial 
illustration. New York Home Journal.

does not place the artist next the suttue's 
maker, nw does the representation of 
Phedre put the actor on the pedestal of 
Racine*

, The seulptdf, the painter, tMe drama 
tist, the musician they create. A thou 
sand different persons, a thousand differ 
ent things rush to be assimilated by their 
genius. The effect is an aggregate of 
beings taken from the whole of a na 
ture. The individuality of the creative 
genius ia deepened, but ia not annihi 
lated. His art is of the highest, because 
he is the embodiment, the representa 
tive of nature. Balzac said that to de 
scribe a landscape he turned himself for 
the moment into trees and grass, and 
fountains and stars, and sunlight, and 
thus reached the heart of that which he 
Would reproduce. In' other Words, hs 
created the landscape just as Rousseau 
Would create the same landscape upon 
six inches of canvas.

Bnt for the actor let him storm Par- 
naaauB as be will; there are few leaves in 
the laurel crown. It is his function to 
represent the creations of genius to in 
terpret them to the public. He has not 
the thousand inspirations of the author; 
he has only the suggestions of the glow 
ing words. The actor is subservient to 
the author, notwithstanding he may for 
get his bondage for a bri«f five minutes 
and breathe the free air of genius.

There was nn »ge in F0oce, they say, 
when actors were provided simply with 
the framework of the drama and left to 
improvise the rest In fact, Goldoni, the 
Italian dramatist, speaks of supplying 
plots to the French king's players from 
which they improvise the speeches. Bnt 
we have no evidence that the Cc tors rose 
above the level of the Chinese stage of 
today, where a similar practice prevails. 

Mind you, this opinion is not accepta 
ble to the public. I know it must be 
unpopular of necessity. The public 
looks upon Siddous, Mars or Rachel in 
terpreting the grand creations of gen 
ius and regards the actor as the em 
bodiment of Shakespeare or Racine or 
Gorneille. The public shouts with ap 
plause when the actor tremble* with 
feigned passion, but this same public 
forgets that the words, the action, the 
expression are all simply echoes of an 
other genina. In the clamor of approval 
the creative art is forgotten, although 
that is the base of the entire structure. 
No actor brings this genius nearer to 
the heart of the public, to be sure, but 
at the same time let him remember that 
he U only the interpreter, after all. and 
the ahonta are really for Shakespeare 
and Racine.

And, to end with a suggestion, .is not 
the actor's art akin to the journalist's  
that is, in the relation of the latter to 
literature? It seems to me that the 
playhouse and the newspaper go hand 
in hand. They are popular vehicle* of 
thought, and are within the scope of 
the people. Perhaps this is not flatter 
ing and perhaps it is unjust but then, 
it is only a suggestion. Sarah Bemhardl 
in San Francisco Examiner.

by Her Tlsee.

"Hold the baby, please; HI be back in 
just a minute," said she. Ten, twenty, 
thirty minutes passed. Baby awoke and 
relied as if seven ghosts were after it 
Taking the child, he went to find hla 
wife.

"Sh« isn't here," said the neighbor. 
"She haa gone to the dressmaker's. Bat 
she left her parasol here and said she'd 
call tot it in .tut a minute. Have a 
chair."

"Thanks." Baby screaming, head 
drown back, face red, eyes shut, back 
stiff, kicked off one little red shoe and 
made its mouth and hands go. Half an
hour, no wife. He carried the baby to 
the dressmaker's, where he was told:

"Yonr wife isn't here. She has gone 
to the milliner's. But she left a dress 
battern here and said she'd call for it in 
just a minute. Be seated.*

"Thanks."
He trotted the screaming child od hif 

knee, laid it on its back, rolled it over 
on its stomach, tossed it in the air, 
stuffed a handkerchief in its month and 
hummed "We Won't Go Home Till 
Morning." He aaked for a rattle box, 
but the drevsmaker got mad and said 
she wasn't married. Half hour, no 
wife. He took the child to the milliner, 
who said:

"Yonr wife isn't here. She has just 
left for home. Oh, what a cute little 
month) that child has been crying!"

"Hain't it!" He started for home and 
met his wife on the street. Tossing the1 
child into her arm* he strutted away, 
muttering:

 Til be back in just a minute."
"Chicago or New York time, dearr
"Your timer he thundered.
That waa two yean ago and she hasn't 

seen him since.  Chicago Herald.

OUTWITTING THE SMUGQLERa

How the Bterfl.b Kate the Oyster.

The starfish is a curious animal. Its 
mouth ia directly in the center, and al 
most immediately tinder it is the stom 
ach, while the digestive organs are in its 
arms. Starfish eat oysters, but natural 
ists differ aa to the precise way in which 
they devour them. Ancient naturalists 
believed that the starfish waited for a 
moment when the oyster opened its 
valves to introduce one of its raya into 
the opening, and having put one foot 
into the domicile it soon put the other 
four in and finished up by devouring 
the native. Modern observations have 
proved that this is not quite correct

Some naturalists assert that, on ob 
taining possession of the oyster, the star 
fish brings his mouth to the edge of the 
shell and then with the assistance of a 
fluid which its month secretes it forces 
open the valves and the entrance is ob 
tained. Another naturalist gives a dif 
ferent explanation of the transaction, 
namely, that the oyster ia seized by the 
starfisD and held tight by its month; 
the starfish then everts its stomach and 
envelops the oyster, which forces it to 
open its shell. However this may be, it 
is clear that the starfish swallows oys 
ters in the same manner as human be 
ings. London Tit-Bits.

Lord Caatlareafh's Ohost.

In one of the standard British bio 
graphical works may be found the story 
of Lord Caatlereagh and the ghost. It 
seems that when quite a young man 
Caatlereagh commanded a militia regi 
ment in Ireland. One night he waa sta 
tioned in a large, desolate country house. 
The bed upon which my lord reposed 
waa at the end of a long, dilapidated 
room, while at the other extremity a 
great fire of wood and turf had been 
prepared within a huge, gaping, old 
fashioned fireplace; Waking in the mid 
dle of the night, Castlereagh lay watch 
ing from his pillow the gradual darkening 
of the embers on the hearth, when sud 
denly they blazed up and a naked child 
stepped from among them upon the 
floor.

The figure advanced slowly toward 
the drowsy but thoroughly puzzled gen 
eral, seeming to grow with surprising 
rapidity at every step, until, coming 
within two or three paces of his bed, it 
had assumed the proportions and ap 
pearance of a ghastly giant, pale aa death, 
with bleeding wounds across the brow, 
eyes seeming to glow with rage and de 
spair. Lord Castlereagh said that he 
leaped from the bed and confronted the 
figure in an attitude of defiance, where 
upon it retreated before hi"), diminish 
ing in aise as it withdrew, in the same 
manner that it had previously shot np 
and expanded.

He followed it, pace by pace, until 
the original childlike form disappeared 
among the embers. This story Lord 
Castlereagh told and declared to be true 
in every particular at a party in Paris in 
1813 when Scott waa among the hearers. 
 St Lonia Republic.

The Inventor's Dream of Fame. 
Every inventor has some idea of dis- 

 jovering a great useful article, which 
will benefit the whole human race and 
carry his own name down to posterity as 
a great man of genius. Often these am 
bitious schemes are never realized, but 
the beet part of the inventor's life is 
spent in vain efforts to accomplish this 
great result Such high aims ennoble 
and dignify his work, and, though they 
may never be realized, he has the satis 
faction of knowing that others will come 
after him to take np the work which he 
bas left unfinished.

Many of the great inventions of today 
have not been the product of one man's 
genius, although he may enjoy all of the 
credit, but the result of generations of 
thought, experiment and suggestion of 
dozens of scientists and inventors.  
George E. Walah in New York Epoch.
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BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cures Dyspepsia, In 
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AdTtoe to Oollece Stadeate.

"Take care of your health." President 
Patton tells the Princeton boys. "Ton . 
may not need binomial theorems, but yon 
will need your digestion every day. I 
wish I had thought of my health. A 
frequently recurring headache, a bad ap 
petite and sleeplessness are solemn warn- 
Ings that yon must heed. Dyspepsia if 
not a thing to mak* fan of."

The My»t»ry of laherltuee.

The body of an individual animal or 
plant is to ^e regarded, from the point of 
view of heredity, aa consisting of two 
distinct elements. These are germ cells 
and body cells, the former devoted to the 
important work of ^producing the race, 
the latter constituting the actual bodily 
material, and discharging all the ordi 
nary functions through which the indi 
vidual life is maintained. Inheritance is 
a matter of the continuity of the germ 
plasm or germ cells, which are handed 
down from one generation to another in 
cumulative ratio, carrying with them ip 
each caae not the features and qualities 
of the one predecessor and parent, but of 
all preceding generations.

Assuming that the germ plasm ia liable) 
to exhibit variations, we can see how and 
why snch variations can be transmitted 
to new generations: but we have also to 
take into account the Influence on the 
germ cells of the body to which they 
belong. While, then, inheritance pre 
serves through the continuity of the 
germ cells the stability of the race, it 
gives the rein to variation, and by the 
combined influences of environment act- 
Ing on the body of the individual people* 
the world with new and ever varying 
forma of life. Dr. Alexander Wilson in

A Military Novelty. 
A vegetable cartridge shell, which is 

entirely consumed in firing, is now coin 
ing into general use in the French army. 
The cartridge has scarcely half the 
weight of one with a metal shell; the 
coat U considerable less, besides the in 
convenience of removing the shell after 
each shot ia avoided. At present the 
composition of this military novelty ia 
kept a aecret New York Telegram.

The Sweeteet Ylalta.

There is a pleasure in little, "scrappy," 
unexpected visi tings with friends, which 
is often wanting from the planned and 
rounded comings when the "fire is bright 
and the cake baaket ready in the closet" 
We are never conscious of a warmer, 
more living nearness to a friend than 
after we have unexpectedly chanced upon 
him in the street and had a few minutes 
of that fiavorsome chat which glances at 
so much and grasps so little, or after he 
has dropped in, for an unanticipated 
half hour, at a time when we had no 
reason to look for him.

Why is it that the longer, more 
ordered hours of meeting leave, on the 
the whole, an impression less vivid and 
leas warm? Perhaps because we have 
lived he visit once, in anticipation, and 
the reality has some faint fatal suspicion 
of staleness? Certain it is, the scrappy 
hours are sweetect. Boston Common 
wealth. __________

Did Not Know What Was Oolna; On.

There is a fact about the French revo 
lution more wonderful in its way than 
any which can be discovered in old news 
papers. It ia the fact, gathered from 
private letters of the period, that in 
those stirring times, when all the world 
was ringing with the events in Paris, 
there were actually people in that city 
living in absolute ignorance of the hor 
rors around them. There was no Reign 
of Terror for them. They lived veritable 
recluses in their quiet suburban houses, 
hearing nothing, reading nothing of the 
turmoil which startled and terrified the 
nations. One wonders much what man 
ner of people these oysterlike folks 
might be. Nothing sounds more incred 
ible today. Yet there are many things 
in history not half so well authenticated, 
though history is curiously silent on so 
strange a circumstance. London News.

What the Preaeat Waa Used For.
There waa once a school teacher who 

received from her pupils a most elaborate 
jewel casket of glass and silver. Not 
long afterward she announced in family 
conclave, "That thing is horrid, but we 
really must use it." "Wer queried her 
mother. "Why, how many of us are ex 
pected to make use of itT" "As many aa 
possible, I should say," was the inno 
cent reply. "Isn't it a pickle jarf  
Youth's Companion.

How Caste tea's Castoma OSieen Cast- 
tar* Contraband Clean.

"The ways of smugglers are peculiar, 
bat the ways of custom house men can 
more than outdo them," remarked the 
purser of a Havana line steamship.

"You know," he added reflectively, "a 
man who visits the Weit Indies and ap 
preciate* a fine cigar seldom cornea back 
to this country without making an at 
tempt to do Btinkl quiet smuggling. Of 
course the contraband articles are cigars. 
It may not be because he It ta«an, bat 
the duty is stiff, and I can easily imagifitf 
with what pleasure a box of cigars can 
be passed around among a few friends 
with the recommendatiui, 'Boys, Uncle 
Sam never received any duty on these, 
and I can vouch for them.' I hava been 
there myself.

"The shrewd deputy of Uncle Bam 
onderitan'ds all this,- and in addition, 
the chance* are he appreciates a good 
cigar as much as we do. Of course he 
makes a thorough search for dutiable 
goods on the arrival of all our ships, but 
there are, he thinks, many little ways by 
which he can be avoided, and travelers 
are not long in finding them out

"This does not worry onr friend, the 
customs man, for his arrangements, al 
though most simple, do not fall far short 
of perfection! He knows of the where 
abouts of every large lot of cigars which 
leave Havana, and when we arrive here 
has,' in all probability, a complete list of 
the number we have On board and the 
named of tttcir owner*

You don't believe it Well, nev'ef- 
rlx-less it is a fact. When smuggling 
was more of a business some years ago 
than it is now, a clever customs man de 
veloped a scheme by which the quantity 
of cigars smuggled in this port waa re 
duced to a miqimnm.

"An agent of the department was 
placed at Havana. He straightway made 
friends with the cigar dealers and man 
ufacturers. This cost money, but the 
game was worth the candle. Whenever 
cigars were sold to at) American or an 
Englishman, in nine case* out of ten the 
dealer delivered themf and politely in' 
sisted on doing so.

"At the request of the buyer they 
Tvould invariably be sent on board his 
steamship or to the hotel at which be 
was boarding. In this way the buyer's 
name and address were ascertained.

''The crafty Cuban would theu make 
a memorandum of this! seemingly worth 
less information and send it to tfncle 
Sam's agent. Once in his possession, that 
man kept well posted in regard to the 
buyer's movements, and on the day he 
sailed for New York the amateur smug 
gler's name, description and the number 
of cigars which he, bad were cabled to 
the authorities here. . 

"Mo fear of detection bothered ttie 
would be smuggler, and on arrival be 
would give the customs man the coldest 
kind of a bluff until a few facta and 
figure* were presented to him.

"Do they give up the dgars? Oh, yes, 
but with mighty bad grace, and if all 
the customs men could be paralysed for 
the wishing, I assure you Uncle Sam 
Would not have an ablebodied man in 
the business. It Is hard lock to have 
some other man smoke the weed which 
yonr money baa paid for, but it happens 
more often than yon imagine. The 
goods are always confiscated, and the 
amateur smugglers are lucky in getting 
out of a bad hole, for smuggling is an 
offense not to be trifled with.

"Ob, yes, there are dozens of ways by 
which cigars could be smuggled in this 
port without detection; but the practice 
could not be carried on long, so the 
business has not grown. Sorry I can't 
give yon some inside information, but it 
would be bad policy."

Then the smart looking purser reflect 
ively puffed a cigar which had never 
paid duty. New York Son.

  THt gLsSEPINQ SEA,

Tar away ahlpe are aelllna1
Far and taint and dim  

Gleam* of white, or rliuu of li(M,
On the vacua borUba's rim.

And tit* ocean, only varied
Where the breaker* cry 

From the strand of gieamlna' saad.
Stretches level to the sky.

ClottdlesB antre heavena bending
O'er the sleeping sea  

  Paldiig heat about her feet  
Where can peril but

Can It be that tempests gather. 
Strong winds laah the (UepT

Toesed In pain the tall alA* strain, 
Maddened blllowa shoreward leap?

Trnat the lion, tmst the serpent 
When he sleeping lie*;

Trust thy hands to naolnc brands- 
Trust not nckle seas and skies.

 Overland Monthly.

The Proper Way t* Walk.

As soon as a man come* into my shop 
and takes off his shoe I can tell whether 
of not lie is a good walker, and it ia as 
tonishing to find how few men know the 
proper way to step out If the shoe ia 
worn down at the heel not on the side, 
bat straight back and the leather of the 
sole shows signs of weakness at the 
ball of the foot, a little greater on the 
inside just below the base of the great 
toe, I know that the wearer ia a good 
walker. If, however, the heel ia turned 
on one side, or is worn evenly through 
out, and the sole is worn most near the 
toe, I know that I have to deal with a 
poor pedestrian.

The reason of the difference in posi 
tion of the worn spots lies in the fact 
that the poor walker walks from his 
knee and the good one from his hip. 
Watch the passerby1 on the street, and 
yon will at once see the difference. Nine 
men out of ten will bend the knee very 
considerably in walking, stepping 
straight out with both hips on the same 
line, and the toe will be the first to 
strike the ground. The tenth man will 
bend his knee very little, just enough to 
clear the ground, and will swing the leg 
from the hip, very much aa the arm is 
twang from* the shoulder and not from 
the elbow. By so doing he calls upon 
the fflttscVes which are strongest to bear 
the strain, and increases the length of 
his stride four or six inches. -

The heel touches the ground first and 
not the toe. A slight spring is given 
from the ball of the foot on making 
another stride. Men who walk in this 
fashion cover the ground 80 per cent 
fastef with the same exertion than those 
who walk from the knee. In pugilism 
the old rule is to strike from the shoul 
der and not from the elbow. In pedee- 
trianism it ia to walk from the hip and 
not from the knee. Interview in St 
Louis Globe-Democrat

eraTni
ft«w the Estate Was Divided.

Once, while Mamonn was conversing 
with one of the most famous scholars in 
his realm, a woman claimed an inter 
view. "Justice, oh, prince! Justice. I 
implore! My brother left 600 piece* of 
gold, and hi* heirs have given me bat a 
single one." "That was only proper," 
replied the caliph; "each of your broth 
er's two daughters is entitled to one- 
third of his property, or 400 in alL The 
widow's share is one-cixth. or 100 pieces. 
Yonr brother's mother should receive 
one-eighth, or ?S pieces. Yon and yonr 
twelve brothers are entitled to the re 
maining 25; but, as the law allows a 
doable portion to the male, they had 
each 2 pieces of gold and you 1." San 
Francisco Argonaut

Synods and Sinners.

There's a Presbyterian minister in De 
troit whose wife is very fond of this city 
as a place of residence. Some time ago 
the synod to which he belongs was dis 
cussing the advisability of sending him 
away on some important business occu 
pying a year or so. It was suggested to 
him, and he went to his wife as all good 
husbands do.

"My dear," he said to her cautiously, 
"what do you think of going away from 
DetroitT

"I don't think of it at all," she an 
swered promptly. "Why did yon askT

"Well, the synod baa asked me to go, 
and1:  

She went over to him softly, and, put 
ting both hands on his head in a moth 
erly way, she said solemnly:

"My son, if synods entice thee, con 
sent thon not"

And he didn't Detroit Free Press.

He Understood.

Anton Babenstein, the Russian com 
poser, in his autobiography tells of the 
confusion which overcame a certain 
architect of his acquaintance, who bad a 
habit of interlarding all his remarks 
with the phrase, "You understand."

On one occasion he was explaining 
certain architectural matters to the em 
peror, and according to custom made 
free use of his favorite expression.  

"Good heavensT exclaimed Emperbr 
Nicholas at last irritably, "of course I 
understand. My dear fellow, bow coald 
I help itT

London fast Life.

negro can go into

The Original Eleven Ostriches.

The longevity of the ostrich is a qual 
ity that commends it to capitalists. 
Arthur Douglass, a poor sheep farmer 
near Graham's Town, South Africa, waa 
the pioneer ostrich farmer. He started 
in 1865 with eleven wild bird chicks 
and finding that they could be raised in 
captivity, he started in to supply the 
market with domestic feathers. He hat 
raised and sold thousands of chicks and 
stocked many of the surrounding 
ranches, has marketed thousands of dol 
lars' worth of feathers, and still baa the 
eleven original wild birds breeding and 
yielding good marketable feathers. In 
terview in St Louis Globe-Democrat

Negroes

In London a negro can go into the 
finest restaurants and be served just like 
a white man. He can sit at any public 
table if he is quiet and can pay the bill. 
White waiters serve him without a mur 
mur, and the American darky imagines 
he is sitting sideways on a cloud, picking 
a harp with one band and eating honey 
with the other, when he is turned loose 
in the English metropolis with fifty dol 
lars in his pockets. Richmond Dispatch.

Arkansas Poultry.

Dr. Canning has a clay bank yellow 
hen which hatched eighteen white chick 
ens from sixteen eggs. He also has a 
Texas rooster three feet high. Charles, 
Graham'says one would think it was a 
horse to bear it walk. Siloam Spring* 
(Ark.) Locomotive.

Dr. L. Oornean. author of a work en 
titled "Certain Signs of Death," says 
that he can cite ninety-six well authen 
ticated eases where persons were buried 
alive by mistake. Here ia one: A French 
army officer, on Aug. 80, 16&8. was buried 
at Saintee with military honors. The 
parting salnte awoke him from apparent 
death. He knocked upon the lid of the 
coffin, was heard and set at liberty. He 
marched back to the house of mourning 
at the head of the detachment that had 
been detailed to escort his remains to ths) 
tomb.

Encltah Spavin Liniment remove* all 

Hard,. Soft or Calloused Lamp* and 

Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin*, 

Curbs, Splint*. Sweeney, Bang-Bone, 

Stifles, Sprain*, all Swollen Throats. 

Cuugha, etc. Save 150 by use of one bot 

tle. Warranted the roost wonderful 

Blemish Core ever known. Sold by R. 

K. Trultt ft Sons Druggist, Salisbury *

Know How to Walt.

Van Jorkina (to applicant for position, 
of butler} You are familiar with wait 
ing?

John Thomas Oh, yes, sir.
Van Jorkina Where did you get yonr 

experience?
John Thomas I waa a faahionabl*. 

tailor, air; and I gave long credits  
Hew York Epoch.______

Coatacloms Plssass^

Individual resistance to contagion ia 
none the lea* remarkable. A physician 
or nurse will be brought into the moat 
intimate contact with a caae of contact, 
on* disease without contracting it, white 
the same patient may communicate it to 
a person passing him in the street, in the 
early stage* of his trouble, before it ha* 
developed snfftdently to cause any 
alarm. We have known of a most ma 
lignant attack of diphtheria communi 
cated to a druggist by a person calling 
at the store before his diawaM had fully 
developed itself; and a la*Ty  nflarina; 
from the mumps succeeded in ootnnmni- 
cating them to a sympathising neighbor 
who stopped for a moment at the door 
to inquire after her health, while other 
members of the family residing in the 
same hooaeremained unaffected. Pop*. 
Ur Science- News.

The Happiest aad Healtbleec.

After all, those are the happiest and 
healthiest persons who can labor moder 
ately and sensibly at their duties day by 
day through the year, and who take 
with keen test the pleasures of each sea 
son aa they come to them in their own 
locality. Those who frantically chase 
happiness and pleasure from seashore to 
mountain and from continent to conti 
nent not infrequently bring back very 
little from the pursuit   Providence 
Journal. '________

Give a boy a fundamental knowledge 
of the principles of chemistry, and the 
ptcxxaau and operations of the farm be- 

atonoe wonderfully interesting to

The farmers in tbe Palouse country, 
Washington, hare straw road?, which are 
pronounced excellent. They take the 
straw after it is thrashed and scatter it 
over the roads, and, after awhile, when 
it is settled, it makes u road like papier 
mache. smooth and dastleea.

Hanifah, the founder of the Hanifites, 
the most ancient of the four sects of 
Orthodoh Mussulman*, did not accept 
the doctrine of absolute predestination. 
His commentary on the Koran waa en 
titled "The Help."

THt OLD PRINTER.

   Was «hort of Type as* Wkesi ' 
17" Casae, His Spirit Had Tlowa.

And no, year after year, he wrought 
among the boys on a morning paper. He 
went to bed about the time the rest of 
the world got np, and he arose about the 
time the rest of the world sat down to 
dinner. He worked by every kind of 
light except sunlight There were 
candles in the office when he came in; 
then they had lard oil lamps that 
smoked and sputtered and smelled; then 
be saw two or three printers blinded by 
explosions of camphene and spirit gas; 
then kerosene came in and heated np the 
newsrooms on summer nights like a 
furnace; then the office put in gas, and 
now the electric light swung from the 
ceiling and daxsled his old eyes and 
glared into them from his copy.

If he sang on his way home a police 
man bade him "cheese that," and re 
minded him that be was disturbing the 
peace and people wanted to sleep. Bnt 
when he wanted to sleep, the rest of tbe 
world, for whom he has sat up all night 
to make a morning paper, roared and 
crashed by down the noisy streets under 
his window, with cart and truck and 
omnibus; blared ont with brass bands, 
bowled with hand organs, talked and 
snouted, and even the shrieking news 
boys, with a ghastly sarcasm, murdered 
the sleep of the tired old printer by yell 
ing the name of his own paper.

Year after year the foreman roared at 
him to remember that this waa not an 
afternoon paper, editors shrieked down 
the tube to have a blind man put on that 
dead man's caae, smart young proof 
readers scribbled sarcastic comments on 
his work on the margin of his proof slips 
that they didn't know how to read, long 
winded correspondents learning to write 
and long haired poets who could never 
learn to spell wrathfully cast all their 
imperfections upon his head. Bnt 
through it all he wrought patiently and 
found more sunshine than shadow in the 
world; he had more friends than ene 
mies.

Printers and foremen and pressmen 
and reporters and editors came and 
went, but he staid, and he saw news 
papers and sanctum filled and emptied 
and filled and emptied again, and filled 
with new strange faces. He believed in 
his craft, and to the end he had a silent 
pity, that came aa near being contempt 
as his good, forgiving old heart could 
feel, for an editor who had not worked 
his way from a regular devilship np past 
the cases and the imposing stone.

He worked all that night, and when 
the hours that are *o short in the ball 
room and so long in the composing room 
drew wearily on, he waa tired. He 
hadn't thrown in a very full ca.se, be 
said, and be had to climb clear into the 
boxes and chase a type np into a corner 
before he could get hold of it One of 
tbe boys, tired as himself bat a printer 
ia never too tired to be good natnred  
offered to change places with him, but 
the old man said there was enough in 
tbe caae to last him throngh this take, 
and he wouldn't work any more tonight. 
The type clicked in the silent room, and 
by and by the old man said:

 Tin out of sorts."
And sat down on the low window sill 

by his case, with bis stick in his hand, 
his hands folded wearily in his lap. The 
types clicked on, A galley of telegraph . 
waited. ""

"What gentleman is lingering with 18 ' 
D?" called the foreman, who was danger 
ously polished and polite when he was 
on the point of exploding with wrath 
and importance. ^

Slnjf nine, passing by the alley, stop 
ped to speak to the old man sitting there 
so quietly.

The telegraph boy came running in 
with the last manifold sheet, shouting: 

"Thirty!"
They carried the old man to the fore 

man's long table and laid him down rev 
erently and covered his face. They took 
the stick ont of his nerveless hand and 
read his last take:

"BOSTON. Nov. 23. The American 
bark Pilgrim went to pieces off Marble- 
head in a light gale about midnight 
She waa old and unseaworthy, and this 
waa to have been her last trip." Bob 
Bnrdetto.

Tarlons Uses of One Tree.

One of the strangest of trees is the Ita 
palm, found abundantly on the banks of 
the Amazon and other South American 
rivers. In the swampy regions, which 
cover immense areas, the Ita palm fur 
nishes food, drink, clothing and com 
fortable homes for the natives.

Tha Indiati3that inhabit these swampy 
districts make a tolerable wine from the 
sap of the palm, and they distill a strong 
er stimulant by crushing and ferment 
ing the young fruits. The food is de 
rived from the soft inner bark of the 
stems, and ia a substance that in taate 
and appearance closely resembles sago. 
The soft and fibrous bark is used for 
garments and for making strings, ropes, 
hammocks and the like.

In times of high water, often lasting 
two or three months, the natives make 
floorings in the tree* with the bark ropes 
and live there in comfort and content 
ment Philadelphia Times.

The most powerful telescopes now in 
use magnify 2,000 diameters. As the 
moon ia 240,000 miles from tbe earth, it 
ia thus, to all intents and purposes, 
brought to within 120 miles of the earth.

In the ten years that elapsed between 
the census of 1880 and that of 1890, Seat 
tle increased in population by more than 
1,000 per cent, Tacoma by 8,000 and 
Spokane Falls by 5,503 per cent

A compound composed of oiyjren and 
hydrogen haa been discovered which 
will dissolve metals, and when nnitad 
with mercury and silver it forma a pow 
erful explosive.

Hard Work Made afaekay Blch. 
John W. Uockay was born in -the 

humblest circumstances in Dublin, Ire 
land, some fifty-five years ago. Coming 
to this country very early in life, he 
worked for a time on board ship. Dur 
ing the years that followed in whatever 
occupation he engaged he labored indus 
triously and faithfully. He saved his 
money and watched his opportunity, 
which so very few people do. He is now 
twenty times a millionaire.   Henry 
Clews in Ladies' Home Journal.

A OM Mde*

The champion horse trade of the vicin 
ity took place recently. A wall knowo 
L** jockey secured a ohowy colt, and 
hied himself to the Dale to  *» th« boys. 
Whan h* cam* back b*> wa* driving   
fin* black hone, leading a good b»w, 
while there followed behind a psnTof 
ana, a cow, aa old BOW

union BUXIB.
. fleottmt, XUgmt,

Por billoosoea* and eonntipeuion, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For fever, chills and maUria. take 
Lemon Elixir. 4*

For aleepleahneew, nrrvoaanian ami 
palpitation of the heart, take Lemon 
Eluir.

For indittatJon ana) foul stomach, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For all sick and nerroo* headache 
take Lacoon EHzir.

Ladie*for natural and thoronch or 
ganic regulation*, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Motley's Lemon Elixir will not 
fiiil yoo in any oT tbe above named 
diaeaitea, all of which rise from a torpid 
ordiasMSd llTer, stomach, kidneys or 
bo we la.  

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mosley; At 
lanta, Ga. 

Me. and $1.00 per bottle at droaiata'.

LKKOlf HOT DBOrs.

Cure* all Cougba, Colda, Hoaneneaa. 
Mow Thro**, Broncbitia, Hemorrhage 
and all throat and long disease*. Ele- put. reliable. * * ^*^ "** 

iJS???^ 4mnfati'. Prepared only 
by Dr H. MomtaylUanU, GJU  

The Devil's KswlL

Among the famous bells of Dewsburg, 
Yorkshire, England, U one known aa 
"Black Tom of Soothill." which was 
presented to the church in expiation of a 
murder. "Black Tom" is always rung 
on Christmas ere. Its solemn tolling as 
it strikes the first tap at exactly mid 
night ia known all over Yorkshire aa the 
"deriTs knelL" it being the notion that 
when Christ waa born the devil dlad.  
St Louis Republic.

Can aa Doncsl Man Die Uninsured ?

No! except under two condition*. 
First, (hat hr ia broken down in health, 
anil therefore uninnorsblr; second, that 
he cannot spare a few cents a week for a 
policy. An honrst man's duty to his 
family compels him to provide for them 
(aa well as he can) not only while be 
lives, but while they live. He has given 
bis word for it and he follows op his 
promise by the bond of a good life in- 
snranee company. Thus he assure* them 
protection by himself while livinp; bat 
bis insurance when be ia gone. Tha 
"word" in pood and the "bond" la good, 
bat tbe word and tbe bond together are 
better."

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt 
Washington Life, P. 0. Box 183, Salis 

bury, Md.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher** Caiitorla.

Highest of all in Leareniag Power. TJ. S. GoVt Report, Aug. 17,

m
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ABSOLLrTELY PURE



not. Puny, EMM- and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
ajtrwttmnmu wlU be tn*«rt«d at UM rau 

ot one dollar ae tnrb for the flra rnerHton 
mod tiny eenu an Inch tor « <* mba«qocnl 

I liberal diMMBl to realty ad-

Local He)Uee« lea eeotc a line for the flm 
latf »T» or no tbr wet) additional 

Death M* Kanlact JfoUoee In- 
  trt**m mi  UDOMcUaa' aU lint*. 

  VeUee*) Br* enta a UM. 
BokMHpUoD Price, one dollar per anoom, 

U s4<"aaee. Klactc «>pj. tore* eeata.

POST Omcm AT BAUSTCKT, MD^
M oreaber tld, UC7.

I hereby certify Uw HALnwcav Apvnro- 
 X. a ecwvpaprr pnbllnbed at ikl* ptece, ha* 
fcettt determined 07 the Tnlrd *e«lilent Poet. 
BiaJler-Oeneral to he a pablloallon entitled 
toa.lral*Btot> la ttiemall* atlbe poaod r»U 
ol poclafe, and entry of It a* CMC U aeoord- 
inglf made upon U»e beoka of thU *ffloe, 
Valid vblle tbt character of the publication

ROLLA Moout, ro*Un*«t*r.

SATURDAY, NOV. 21, 1891.

THE COLOMBIAN KXTOBITION.

The people of Xarylaod are beginning 
to consider the question of the World's 
Fair in 1893.

They are already beginning to ask, 
What part shall Maryland lake ? What
 hall we exhibit?

It must be remembered that of the 
thirty millions that it is estimated will 
ririt the World's Fair; a large pro 
portion will be foreigners, men who 
hare a certain vague and indistinct idea 
of our country from maps, bat who 
know no more of as than we do of Aus 
tralia. They know, probably, that there 
is upon I he icapof the United State* a
 trip come«-tiat in the shape of a carpen 
ter's square with the word "Maryland" 
written over it, bat what do they know 
of Maryland ?

Why should they know that Mary 
land's oyster industry is the greatest of 
the kind in the world? Haven't we 
pride and interest enough in the matter 
to let them know that this is a fact 
Wouldn't it pay os to tell them some- 
thine shoot it? A history of its past, 
tl:<- magnitude of it at present, and its 
probable future?

Maryland, too, has a vast mining in- 
Hn«tnr. Why not tell (hem of that? It 
would be a matter of interest to .these 
j«-o[>le. Why not tell them, too, that 
Maryland has a salubrious climate, free 
from extremes of temperature, particu 
larly the peninsular portion; a sanita 
rium for the world; that the Eastern 
Shore has a dry, warm soil, susceptible 
of being made a veritable garden, but 
that the capital and labor is not yet suf 
ficient to make it such.

Why not tell tneee foreigners all this? 
In the meantime many Americans will 
become interested in onr story and come 
«ml see if we are telling the troth; and 
when they find we are, they will ask to 
become one of us.
*~ Certainly Maryland shall take part, 
and make a decent exhibit, and to aid 
in the matter the legislature should

Dafr.

Last Friday afternoon President Har- 
risoa {flatted from Washington the fol- 
lowing proclamation :

"It Is a very ajad incident of UM mar- 
rnl6ai insperfty which has crowned tbt 
year DOW drawing; to a close that its help- 
Ail and reaasoring touch has been felt by 
all onr people. It has been an wide as 
our country and so special that every 
home has felt its comforting influence. 
It U too great to be the work ot man'* 
power and loo particular to be the de 
vice of bis'mind. To God, the beneficent 
tad the all wise, who makes the labors 
of men to be fretful, redeems their losses 
by His grace, and the measure of whose 
giving is aa much beyond the thoughts 
of man as it is beyond his denerts, the 
praise and gratitade of the people of this 
favored nation are justly due.

"Now therefore, I, Benjamin Harrisoo. 
President of the United States of Ameri 
ca, do hereby appoint Thursday, the 26th 
dav of November present, to be a day of 
joyful thanksgiving to God for the boun 
ties of Hid providence, for the peace in 
which we are permitted to enjoy them, 
tod for the preservation ol these ioatito. 
tionsof civil and religions liberty which 
He gave onr fathers the wisdom to de 
vise and establish and as the courage to 
preserve. Among the appropriate ob 
servances of the day are rest from toi!, 
worship in the public congregations, the 
renewal of family ties about our Ameri 
can firesides and thoughtful helpfulness j 
toward those who suffer lack of the bodp 
or of the spirit."

Marriage of Ly*B K. Meekloa.

Mr. L. R. Meekins, of the editorial 
stafi of the American, and Miss Katie 
Webster, daughter of the late Rev. Dr. 
Augustus Webster of Baltimore, were 
married in Brooklin, Tuesday night of 
last week at the residence of the bride's 
brother-in-law. Prof. I. E. Hering of the 
University of New York. The ceremony 
was performed by the bride's cousin, 
Rev. Dr. J. G. Webster, of Baltimore. 
The wedding wan quiet, and only rela 
tives and a few intimate friends were 
present Misses Dorris and Hollis Her 
ing, the brHe'a nieces,att«nded her. The 
best man was Mr. George A. Meekins, 
brother of the groom. There was a din 
ner after the marriage, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Meekins left for Virginia Beach and the 
South on an evening train. They will 
reside in Baltimore on East Townsend 
street, near Charles. Many congratula 
tory mewagea were received.

make an appropriation of forty or fifty 
thousand dollar*.

Marylandera will visit the exposition, 
and to these, it will be a mortification to 
aee that Maryland, one of the thirteen, 
took no interest in the enterprise.

Col. Morris la tfce HoteA

The sale of the Hotel Avon furniture 
to Co). J. C. Korru was consummated 
lart week, and Col. Norria took charge 
of the Avon yesterday. The Avon is 
one of the handsomest buildings in 
Maryland, and rylendidly equipped to 
accommodate two hundred guests. It 
is elegantly furnished and beautifully 
decorated with bronze chandeliers, oak 
mantles, hard-wood trimmings and hand 
some paper. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lecbler, 
who furnished and opened the hotel last 
March, spared no pains in making the 
house attractive and pleasant for their 
guests and friends, and made for the 
boose a widespread reputation. We be 
speak for Col. Korris a continuance of 
the politeness and accommodation at the 
Avon that guests of the brick hotel have 
received for many years under his man 
agement Ea*on Slur of Tuesday.

TfLAMKSGITrNO DAT.

President Harrison and GOT. Jackson 
hare, ordered as to spend next Thursday 

 in thanking Providence for the good 
things that have been bestowed upon us 
and in enjoying a sumptuous dinner.

We most, of course, listen to these 
dignitaries, so there is to be no work 
done, but our duty does not end there. 
There are many things that we should 
be thsflkful for. Every church for di 
vine worship should, be opened and filled 
with persona, retaining tnanks for tern- 
poralble Brings.

We should be thankful that the conn- 
try for the past year has been free from 
war. wbile our southern neighbors in 
Cbili and Brsxil have been trampled 
upon by the "iron heel of the war bone" 
and the peace of all Europe has been 
threatened.

We should be thankful, too, that a 
bountiful supply of the necessities and 
even luxuries of life has been showered 
upon us. The cornucopia baa been emp 
tied in onr laps, which has heaped them 
full and left much to spare for onr cous 
ins oyer the Atlantic, who are threatened 
with want

We have corn in abundance and mil 
lions to spare. Our wheat elevators are 
all filled and onr transportation compa 
nies taxed to tbeir utmost capacity to 
bring the <rop to the eeaboard. Provi- 
<lense has designated as to supply Eu 
rope with bread for the next six months 
For this bountiful supply ot "daily 
bread", let us be thankful.

Let us be thankful, too, that we have 
been free from "pestilence and famine," 
and political oppression, such' aa the 

  Chosen People are suffering in Russia  
people that have been stripped of their 
earthly possessions and driven into ban- 
iebment Who knows but that provi 
dence » with-holdlng its supply from 
hungry Russia today as a reprimand for 
her treatment to the Jew ?

Go to church Thursday and chow your 
appreciation of all the bleating* that TOO 
bare enjoyed this year, and thank Prov 
idence heartily for them. Then go home 
and enjoy a slice of the national bird, 
with cranberry settee and celery.

Tbe HOTM Show.

The seventh annual horse show of the 
National Horse Show Association is open 
in Madison Square Garden. Xew York, 
Out of 1066 horses entered about 600 
were on exhibition. A big annex in 
West Twenty ttventh street WM almost 
filled with valuable boree flesh. Among 
the score* of noted animals on exhibi 
tion are Mr. Csaaet's Bard, the once on- 
cballenzed king of the turf, S. 8. How- 
land's Arabian stallion Leopold, C. J. 
Hamlin's Msmbrino King, "the hand 
somest horse in the world". Belle Ham- 
lin, George Pepper's jumper Rosebury 
and Ontario. The exhibit of hackneys 
U unusually large, Among the exhibi 
tors are sach well-known breeders as A. 
J. Caneett, Pierre Lorillard, Prescott 
Lawrence, John A. Logan, Jr., F. Pills- 
bury, J. B. Perkins, and Henry Fairfax.

Oatarrti Caa't B« Cored

with local applications, as they cannot 
reach the seat of the di*raae. Catarrh is 
a blood or constitutional disease, and In 
order to core it you have to take inter 
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Care is 
taken internally, and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is not quack medicine. It was pre 
scribed by one of the best physicians in 
this country for year*, and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of the best 
tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina 
tion of the two ingredients is what pro- 
daces such wonderful results in curing 
catarrh. Send for testimonials free. 
f. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Propa.. Toledo, O7 

Sold by druggists, price 75c. *

Oraeral Mew*.

The Central Convocation of the Epis 
copal church of Virginia will meet in 
Stannton the 18th. instant, the first ses 
sion beM them In eighteen years.

Itch on human and borseaaod all ani 
mals cared In 80 minutes by Wootford's 
Sanitary Lotion. ThU never fails. Sold 
fay R. K. Troitt 4 tens DrBgjrist, Salia- 
bnry.  

Mrs. Joseph Zachi, who came from 
TJermany to Join her husband at Mil* 
wankee, arrived with two dead babies. 
The firat of a pair of twins died soon af 
ter the motherfoft Baltimore, The second 
died Monday.

A cave has been discovered in Kansas 
which" Is rather oorions. The tempera 
ture of the air inside U such that It will 
freeze water in a few mtndtes. It la so 
cold that no one has yet explored it to 
the innermost eod.

Lilly Mackey, aged eighteen years, a 
domestic in the bouse of Rev. Dr. The*. 
Q. Apple, the well-known Reformed 
dergy man, of Lancaster, Pa_, committed 
suicide Sunday night by taking poison. 
No cause is known for the deed.

One of the five boilers in the Aabley 
Works, Joliet, HI., exploded Monday, 
instantly killing the fireman. Prank Mc- 
Swain. The building was wrecked from 
end to end with a loss of $78,000. The 
caose of the explosion is unknown.

George R. Beard, cashier of the Chey 
enne, (Wyoming) National Bank, which 
suspended last week- committed suicide 
Monday by shooting. He was despond 
ent over the failure of the bank, though 
the United States examiner says it will 
pay all daima.

Cant. Hatlie Smith, who was shot Sun 
day night at Omaha, Neb., by Nettie 
Bledle. a private in the Salvation Army, 
was removed to the Child's Hospital 
early yesterday morning. The physician* 
are inclined to tblrfk she cannot recover, 
although she is doing well.

At Poke Hollow, a small mining town 
near Wilkesharre, Pa., a quarrel took 
place Monday nigbt be teen two miners' 
wives, Mary Jones and Jane Leonard. 
Mrs. Jonea struck Mrs. Leonard a heavy 
blow on the bead with a shovel, fractur 
ing her scull. Mrs. Leonard will die.

Mrs. Carrie A. Holmes was awarded 
the full amount with interest in ber suit 
at Boston against her father, H. W. 
Smith, of the Smith American Organ 
and Piano Cotnp4ny, to recover $20,000 
placed in the organ business by Mrs. 
Holmes and alleged to have been 
wrongfully converted by Smith.

Hon. Henry K. Douglas, whose brief 
term on the bench bss just expired, 
earned for himself a high reputation as 
a judge. He showed himself to possess 
an eminently judicial habit of mind, 
quick, sagacious and just. With these 
qualities he combined dignity, official 
decorum and polished courtesy. Balto. 
Sun.

John T. Binghrat and his son Benja 
min, Frank Miller, Hairy Tnatcber and 
Michael Collins have been arrested at 
Washington. K. J., on the charge of tar 
ring and feathering Julia Beam. They 
gave bail in the sum of $100 each for a 
hearing at Clen Garden on Monday. 
A number of the other offenders have 
escaped.

Dr. J. B. Van Vleck baa been arrested 
in Cincinnati, charged with being con 
cerned in issuing medical diplomas to 
would-be physicians npon the payment 
of money. He Is connected with a 
medical institution in Cincinnati, and it 
is alleged that be has been running the j 
business in connection with other* for 
seven or eight months.

Jefferson county, Ala., Is taking the 
lead of all other southern counties, If not 
of every county in the United Statea, in 
the vigcr which it i* displaying in ma- 
radamixing its road*. It baa already 
110 miles of macadamised road*, 30 more 
now under construction, and contracts 
are eoon to be let for 7 miles additional, 
which will give that county a total of 150 
Miles of first-class road*.

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
or rcace roa

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES
*>r Ure Year Ending Joly 31, l»i.

Ik In h*ad, July U, 1890.. 
l Uebool Tax...    ....     

BUt« Fr*e School Fund.

Amoontof coontTTeTy collected! . 
Blate appropriation, colored schools S 
Prom liquor dealer*, licence*.............
From oy*ter longer*, lloenae*.....   
rrom citizen* ol Krai Hand on lot for 

 cbool ...................... ,..........._ _
From J. T. Oo*Iee for lot In Trappe

  SUM 
16H86

_.__.... — .. . . _....
Tuition non -teamen t puptli

00 
88 
U

30MJS 
1 1«SO

»00
1000
MOO

125 SB 07
DIBBUR8EHKNT8:

Teacher*' Balarlea, white *cbooU-...41S tn OB
Fuel. .. ............  ....................... «SO«
Incidental expenaea of *chool*_._. MM
Rent-........ .... .........  .    » 10
Book* to Indlcenl pupil*__ ___ 44 as
Bnlldlnctthool boo*ei............  .._ 187497
Repairing Kbeol boiues._.............._ 274 97
Furniture, blackboard* and itove*... 1*9 33 
Bel*ry of *eety.. Uraa. and examiner

(lor white eebool*)..........._........_. 7M SO
Per diem of eebool oomml**lonen_ 38! SO
Office expenaee... ..............-..-.  m n
Printing and ad»ertl»elnc................. «s m
Paid lo colored school*... ............. 8 AH 13
For nre loannace on *obool bou*e*_ 115 H
Lot for acbool at Frultland................ WOO
Lot for colored achool In Tyaakln_ 10 00
Clerk'* fee*...........-.....-.__.__....... IT 15
DUtrlet llbrarle*.......... .... .......... 10 n
State teacher* aeeoclalton................. 10 00
Discount* on bankable note*............ 8 28
eundrle*. Including dally realiter*,

term report*, enuer*. etc.  ..... 114 «
Balance each oa band......... ............ 1 VI 87

Trustee's Sale 
Real Estate.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, in which tbe 
undersigned has been appointed Trustee 
I will sell at Public Auction at tbe Cuart 
Boose door in Salishbry, Md.,on

fK 22507

Stateateat of Colored School Fud,
(Included In itatetnent above.)

RESOURCES:
Unexpended balanc*......... .........._$ 384 6B
Ami. rec'd. from State ireararer....._ S 385 18
Canoe lleenae* to colorvd cltUen*...... 408 SO
Appropriated from general fond..... - 13 85

EXPENDITURES:
t 4 010 83

Paid for teacher* salaries.. 
Incidental expenae*.... .,
Rent............._......_....__
Pael..... ...............................
Repair*..

.........JJJU70J

._. .... 9 S8

........   88 75

.........  188 82
1098

Furniture and blackboard* etc....... 28 08
For*upervl*lon...  ,................_......_ 100 00
Por building boo*e In Tya*kln......... 317 19

t 4 01082
THOMAS PEERY. 

Secty. and Treac.

The Fifth Day of December,
1891, at tbe boor of 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all that LOT of LAND conveyed unto 
Samuel R. Windsor by Train A. Bounds 
and wife by deed dated the 18th. day 01 
April, 1879, and here referred to among 
tbe land records of Wicomico county, 
and where the said Samuel now resides. 
It is located in Barren Creek District 
and on the county road leading from the 
Springs to Vienna, and about two miles 
distant from each town. The soil is fer 
tile and tbe buildings ample and in good 
order. It contains

80 Acres, More or Less,
and U one of tbe BEST FARMS in that 
section, being well adapted to the growth 
of MELONS. FRUITS, GRAIN and EAR 
LY VEGETABLES. Sold clear of art 
encumbrances, and possession given on 
tbe 1st day of January, 1892.

TERMS OF SALE:
As prescribed by said decree, are 1200 

Cash on the day of Sale, and the balance 
to be paid in three equal inHtallmehu of 
six, twelve and eighteen months, bear 
ing interest from date, with bond and 
security to be approved by tbe Trustee.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,
Trustee.

Trustee's Sale
—or—

Valuable Town Lots.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico county in the case of 
Mary E. Hearn, et al, v§. Herbert fleam, 
et al, No. 804 Chancery, the undersigned, 
as trustee, will offer at public sale at the 
Court House door, at Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, December 12th., 1891,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that LOT OF 
GROUND on tbe north aide of, and bind 
ing on, Isabella street, and bounded on 
the north by the property of Elibu B 
Jackson, on the cast by the property of 
Wm. J. Johnson, snd on the west by the 
property of A. G. Toad vine.

Tne trustee reserves tbe right to sell it 
as a whole or in parcels.

This lot has a front on Isabella street 
of 141 feet and a depth of 201 feet. It is 
0ne of the finest build! ng lots in Salisbury.

TERMS OF SALE:
$100 cash on the day of sale, the bal 

ance payable in two equal annual install 
ments from day of sale to be secured by 
tbe bonds of the purchasers bearing in 
terest from day of sale with approved 
seen ri ties.

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD,
Trustee.

NT OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tnl* 1* to give notice tbat the labccrlber 
hath obtained from tbe Orphan*' Court for 
Wicomico county, letters oradmlnlitratlon on 
the penonal e*tale ol

WM. BACON,
late of Wicomico county, dee'd. All perxon* 
having claim* ogalnftt oatd dec'd, are hereby 
warned *o exhibit the name with voucher* 
thereof, to the *ub»crlber on or before

Hay 14th., 1W2,
or they mayotherwlae be excluded from all 
benefit of laid eitatc.

Given under 
Nov., 1*1.

my band thl* 14tb day of 

JA8. E. BACON, Exec.

I OTICE TO CREDITORS.

ThU I* to give notice tbat the lubacrlber 
ba* obtained from the Orphans Court for 
Wicomico county letter* of admlnlnlratlonoc 
tbe personal e*tat« of

ALBERT 8LEMON8,

bite of Wicomico county, dec'd. All penon* 
navlng claim* ajralnxl wld dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the *ame, wltb-voucher* 
thereof, to the *ub*crlber|on or before

May 14th., 1882,
or they may other-wine b« excluded from all 
benefit of aald eatate.

Given under my band tbt* 14th day of 
Nov. U81.

». K. 8LEMONS, Artmr.

PHIPPS & TAYLOH,
Headquarters tot Jewelry.

We have all *oru of Jewelry In itoek. 
REPAIRING of every kind done. 
TIVC DIPfPQ of>verTcla»*and description. 1 HB-rlfit&O A cordial welcome I* extend 
ed to you at our new place on HAM fTRCTT,

Pblppa it Taylor have added to tbelr Mock 
a Una aaaortment of Uulc Hpectaelea, Kye« 
te*t«d and f lu**e« filled etc.

Valuable Property
-AT-

Wasbington JtcNair, an extensive 
burse dealer, who has large ahtpplng st»- 
bles at ChamberBburp, fa., and sale sta 
bles at Thirty-ninth street and Olrard 
avenue, Philadelphia, made a deed of 
voluntary assignment Tneaday. His 
liabilities are estimated at over 140,000. 
His failure was cawed by tbe failures of 
of reveral dealers in Philadelphia and 
elsewhere, to whom be shipped goods.

a»*ni H«*r CMtrnrtll* Boned.

The largebarn and stables on tbe farm 
of Mrs. Mary C. Walls, situated near 
Ingleside, Queen Anne's county, were 
destroyed by fire Monday, together with 
their contents, consisting of 1,000 bushels 
of corn, about 10 tona of hay and 60 bu 
shels of wheat Tbe farm was occupied 
by Chas. R. Wall, son of the owner, and 
the fire was first discovered by him in a 
straw stack near the barn. The origin 
is a mystery. The loss amount* to about 
$1,500, partly covered by insurance.

John Brown'* Fort.

Workmen have been busily engaged 
in tearing down John Brown's fort at 
Harper's Ferry. One of tbe contractors 
states tbat a stock company of Chicago 
capitalists has purchased the fort and 
every brick and piece of brick, wittt all 
tlie contraptions both Inside and out, has 
been sent to Chicago on a special train 
of seven cars.

The building will be reconstructed < n 
the World's Fair Exposition grounds in 
Chicago. It was bought at a certain price 
per brick.

Private Sale
Tbe undersigned, as agent for tbe 

owner, offers at private sale tbe Wright's 
Hill Property, in Dorchester couuty, Md. 
The farm contains

161^ Acres of Land,
admirably adapted to the growth of 
grain, fruits and vegetables. The im 
provements consist of a good Two-Story 
Dwelling and all nrcesoary out buildings 
in good order. Also t OrtlST MILL, 
witb inexhatutable water sttpply.

Tbis property Is within two miles of 
Hnrlock, a flat Ion on the B. & £ 8. and 
Pennsylvania railroads, and one-half 
mile of the Nanticoke river; convenient 
to churches and schools.

Price, 12400; half cash, balance time, 
or $2300 cash. For /briber particulaa 
call on or address.

J. D. Douglass,
PRESTOX, MD.

PHIPPS 4 TAYLOR,

QURQPENINQ
  OF  

Ladies' * Dress * Qoods
AND COATS

For the All of 1891 cannot fall to atlraci the attention of buyers. 'We 
have made extraordinary efforts to secure all tbe latest novelties on 
tbe market, and we think our efforts have been entirely successful. 
Onr shelves and counters are piled high with these goods, and we feel 
confident tbat we can please all who give usa call. In the dress goods 
line wejiave all tbe new styles and colorings in Knickerbocker Bait 
ings, Drees Flannels, Camel's Hair Suitings, Cheviots, Tricots, Plaid 
Cheviots, Serges, Bebford Cords, and many others. You cannot (ail 
to find what you want here.

* OOA.TS
In great variety, bought from the best makers. Tbe styles are correct. 
As to prices, we are sore they will snit you. An inspection is 
solicited.

————~f».————

R. E. Powell & Co.

PALfa teei. OPINING

OURi OPEN ING
O2P

FALL AND WINTER STOC]
Finds us at the top with unexcelled style, quality and great! 
varifcty in new effects. Dress Goods; Flannels, Blank 
Clothing, Overcoats, Boots and Shoes; red, white and natu 
Wool.

Strawkidge fi Clothier,
PHILADELPHIA.

At no time in our history have we been so well equipped 
to serve the public as at present Our great stocks are teem 
ing with the best things to be procured in foreign and domes 
tic markets. Our trained sales-people are on the alert to ren 
der efficient service, and every facility for properly packing 
and shipping goods is at hand.

To many who read this advertisement a personal visit to 
our establishment may not be convenient, but we would re* 
mind them that our.

MAILORDER DEPARTMENT
(never in better condition than at present) stands ready to 
give the best attention to their orders.

Samples of goods, or information, will be forwarded on 
request, and purchases promptly delivered by mail or express, 
as directed.

Those who have dealt with us know how satisfactory the 
service is, but to any who have not bought goods in this way, 
we would suggest the forwarding of a trial order for samples 
or goods. _________

We have issued a brochure showing the interior views of 
our establishment and containing items of information in con 
nection therewith, and shall be pleased to send a copy, with 
out charge, to any one asking for it-

Strawbridge fi Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St., 

PHILADELPHIA.

ForJLadies, Gents and Children. Our lines are all complt 

Goods at the Top, with Prices at the Bottom!
We are going to fight high prices With good Goods \ 

low prices.
Come in and learn that fine goods bought low can 

sold cheap, and what money-saving there is in trading with* -|

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

The Grand Times Cook Stov<

1880 1891

I've been a sufferer, from rheumatism 
for years and have been unable to ob 
tain any relief at all. Salvation Oil gave 
me entire relief and I heartily recom 
mend it. Henry Winkel, Baltimore, lid.

FOR SERVICE.
At my VARX my

Registered Holstein Bull
MAKSWELL 9032, H. F. II. B.

He Is from the best strain of Holstein 
Freslan Cattle, which has a record of 
12,736} Ite. milk in one year and 24} ftn. 
batter in seven days. Maksvrell's weight 
U 1865 n>s., 4 yean old.

LOVKB.S Or GOOD STOCK,
Breed for Batter, Milk and Bfef qualities, 

TERMS. »200 Snre Calf, or by TilRh- 
man's Method, 94.00 Male or Heifer Calf 
ornopaj. HUSH J. PHILLIPS.

"Kins;  « «   Koona llalldcn."

A Chilicothc, Ohio, dispatch reports 
tbe exhumation of the body of tbe pro 
bable "kin* of tbe mound baildern." 
Tbe body was encased in copper armor; 
the moatb staffed with pearls "of im 
mense die" and around tbe neck was a 
necklace of bears' teeth set with pearls. 
It was found at a depth of 14 feet, in the 
centre of a mound 500 fMt long, 200 feet 
wide and 28 feet high, and the funeral is 
believed to have ocrnrred at least 600 
years ago.

What so wonderful, as a severe cough 
cared by Dr. Ball's Coagh Syrup for 25 
cents. Try it!

BABY ONE JJOLID SORE.
Tried KrerytHJac WltfcMt *UU«<. He Beet

Nlfht Nor D«r. Cared by O*U«*u«
Bmedlee.

TIM K*w

The Baltimore 8m aayi : Tbe point has 
been raited tbat tbe conMituttonal 
amendment empowering tbe lefrUlatore 
to change tbe terms of cooaty oommis- 
sionen ca*»ot- apply to those just elect 
ed. This is a mistake. All tbe officers 
of tbe State were elected at tbe aame 
time the constitution of 1867 wa* adopt 
ed, and served ander the provisions of 
tkilt coavtitaUon. Tbe new amendment 
repeals tfc* asctioo of tbe constatotloo 
wbteb ttxn the term of office fcr county 
ootDmiaflooatm, aad there U DOW no de 
finite term of offies for them until tbe 
lejrisUtare fixes one under the authority 
at tbe amendment.

S*ir* Cl*»lu>4 Did II.

In an interview wilb a New York 
World reporter Mr. Pameit, late republi 
can candidate for Governor of New York, 
is qooted as saying; "As the situation 
stands today Mr. Cleveland has unques 
tionably got tbe better of Mr Hill in tbe 
straggle for democratic leadership. When 
Mr. Cleveland made his speech at Cooper 
Union it changed 10,000 votes. Mr. 
Cleveland did more to defeat me tbaa 
any other one man."

The Baltimore Son of Wednesday said : 
J. Langrall A Brother, oyster packers, 
had on exhibition yesterday at their 
office on Aliceanna street, a mammoth 
oyster which measured nine laches in 
length and six inches wide. Attached 
to it were three oy»ters which would 
have paused aa respeoUWe "aelecta." 
Tbe oyster wac brought op by a dredge 
in Poeomofce Poon<l hy «he ichooner W. 
H. Oarii,

My babr.wneo twomouhUold.badabreak- 
loi oat with whatth* doctor called eesema. 
Her bead, arm*, feet. »nd band* were eaeb 
one colld (ore. I tried evefTthlnc, bat neith 

er the doctor* nor »n j- 
tblncelM did ber «nj 
good. Wecoald «l no 
rat day nor ntcht with 
her. In my extremity 
I tried the Catlaum 
K*medlei, bat I eonffen 
I had no OUth In them, 
for I bad never Mm 
them tried. To my creat 
 urprtee. In ooe weak.'* 
Um«aner;be«Tluilnf to 
OM UM CnUcor* Bem» 
die*, the ( *   wer» w»JJ, 
bat 1 continued lo OM 
tbe Reeolvenl tar a Ut- 

Ue wbll*. and now *bel* a* AM   baby M 
yon would like to we, and u eooDd a* a dol 
lar. I believe my baby would have died ir I 
bad not tried CnUcora BeVMdle*. I write 
thl* that  my atoiber witb a baby Ilk* mlae- 
oan fMt eonndeejt tbat tbere I* a ntadlctM 
tbat will cur* tbe wont eemna, and that 
medicine 1* tbe Cntleora Remedle*, 

Mr*. BETTIE BIBKNER, Lockbart,

Cnticura Remedim
Care every humor ot UM akin aad *oalp of ! > 
tkncy and childhood, wbetaor tormrtofc <Uf

utd ev 
ery (mpcrlly of the blood, whether simple,
 crofoloo*, or hereditary. wb«n the best phy-
 teten* and all other remedies all. Parent*,
 aveyoor children yean of mental and phy-
 ieal  on>r1*«. Beala BOW. Core* mad* fn 
childhood are permuent.

Cutteara Remedies are the rreatect *kln 
carte, blood partner*, and humor rwaedle* of 
modern time*, are abaolotety pare, and mar 
be need on tbe yoonfeet Inovnt with tbe moel 
gratify ln» la

Sold e

New Store I
Mr. Jaa. K- Disbaroon has opened a 

new GROCERY STORE at his residence 
at the N. Y., P. & N. railroad station. 
He baa a full assortment of

First-Class Groceries,
which be is exchanging for Corn in the 
ear and shelled, Chickens, Egai, and all 
kinds of Country Produce. Give him a 
 »»  JAS. K. DISHABOOJf.

JUST RECEIVED, the large*! and cm.... 
A complete line of Hardware, Paint*. Oil* and Varnishes.
a (pecuklty.

pe»t line ol Htoves ever offered In I_... 
Drive Well Pump* and 1'

DORMAX A SMYTH, Cor. Uain and Dock Su.

THE COLD WINDS « FROZEN G-ROTJN 
Make Heavy Foot-Wear Desirable.

BEST QUALITIES AND PRICES AT
BERGENBUILDIHG, fUVHJAW ^ T.1J1JWTC!' »«rt »««"" "'   -»« 

Main Street, IA PI IIUH OL UfilllllD Salary, ltd.

P. S. PVER-SHOES and RUBBER BOOTS in all styl 
and qualities.

The New Style
OLD -- RIP -:- TOBACCO

HAS PLEASED EVERYBODY WHO HAS TRIED IT.

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew : -

;—',*•

"Speckled Beauty," "Plug Hat," "Golden Fleece'1 Twist 4s, "Magnolia," 
"Madura" 6s, '-Joker" 18oz, "Five Cent Ante" Jot, "Something Good" 5s, "Oat 
Sight" lOoz, "33 Ping" 5s, "Ecstacy" 5e, and "Sensation Cut Plog." which mak 
good chew as well sa a choice smoke. i
 LA BUENA"

CIGAES.
is conceded to be among 

cent Cigars in this city.
the BEST

WANTED.
For next year, a man with 

family to take charge of a saw- 
ine and planing'miTl; one who 
is nandy with carpenter tools 
preferred. Steady employ 
ment

L S. GILES,
Seaford, Del.

FOR BENT.
for

, ,
flnrinc. Urhlnc. bnrnlnc. eealy, eras 
pTmplr.wbluiehy, with toss or hair, and 
try fmpcrlly of U>» blood, wbstatr «lm

Prloa. emeu**, aoc^
', fL Prepared by tbe

JLLOOM-O
.___._._ 

Pornut Daco AID Cu 
Boctoo.

«a-ttead tor -How to Can Bkln D 
«4 pagea. 50 lllortratlooa, and MO t»«Ui

VOTEReared by CunoOKA
d and oily aklc

CATKP
ly aklc
BOAT.

FREE FMM HMEUaUTOII
r*Ua>w rben-

maUc, afltattc, bin. kidney, cht*t, 
aod mMwoter pain* and w 
unn». Th« flnt and only 

fUotaovoiu pain-ktlUac ptaaMr.
tn-

The following property is offered 
rent. Possession given Jan. 1. 1802:

One of those fine Dwellings and Store 
Rooms, together or separate, on Main 61

One Store Boom now occupied by C. 
M. Brewington, on Mai« St.

Above dwelling has heaters, hot and 
cold water, bath room. Stores complete. 
For terms apply to

C. M. BREWINGTON.

In North Dakota winter treads so 
closely upon tbe beels of summer that 
the work of one season can hardly be 
completed before the oext season comes. 
Alarming news of serioos injury to the 
magnificent wheat crops come from that 
nursery of bUstarda. Much of the 
wheat, it ia said, to atfll la the field* in 
shock and is now covered with three in 
ches of snow. Tbe winter's freese ha* 
set ia and the wheat cannot be released 
from its icy embrace until late in the 
spring, by which tin* it may be destroy, 
ed.

Home-Coming Anniversary.
TO THE PUBLIC: . .

 IF YEAR AGO we occupied for the first time this beautiful New Building, which the de- 
/* mand of our business and the proper accommodation of our patrons seemed to require. 
That we have made no mistake is evident from the great growth of our sales which followed 
and still continue in ever-increasing volume. To z generous public, who made all this possi 
ble we owe our most grateful acknowledgments. We are deeply sensible of the confidence 
reposed in us, as shown in the quick responses to all our announcements. While it has been 
our earnest endeavor to have every statement true and free from the slightest misrepresenta 
tion or exaggeration, we could not have accomplished so much without your hearty co-operation 
and faith in our integrity.

In celebrating this "Home Coming Anniversary" we propose to make some tongible 
acknowledgment or, in other words, we feel that something ought to be done AT OUR OWN 
COST that will convey to your minds in a very substantial way our sincere thanks in a plump 
round saving of money to you upon the various articles of merchandise we shall announce 
from day to day during the current week.

For Full Particulars, see Philadelphia Daily Papers.
Successors to COOPER & CONARD,

Market and 9th., Phila.

The Cleremond, Our Corner, Oriental
Are among our other selection*.

OUR 2 FOR 5 CENTS
consists of "Riverside," "Silver Shield," "Star of Trade," "El Manifesto." "Sumatra 
"Bengal," "Lonibardy," "Good Style," Crescent," "Henry Clay," etc. All tbe abo>

Have been Selected with Great Care
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

in this country, and to prove this recommendation of the quality in Tobacco a 
Cigars, we invite inspection. To the trade we offer SPECIAL 1KDUCEMEN' 
and solicit a trial. If goods are not as represented they may be returned at onr v 
pense. __________'

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

\

HAINES
H. B. Smith & Co.,

ARTISTS IN

OIL, PASTELL, IN 
DIA-INK, CRAYON1PORTRAITS

All work strictly free-hand. Oar ref 
erence in Salisbury are: W. H. Jackson, 
W. P. Jackson and Judge C. F. Holland, 
whom we have made Portraits for. Our 
Prices are f 15, |20 and $25 according to 
sire. Orders by mail solicited and  hip 
ped on approval; express charges paid
byqa- H. B. SMITH 4 CO., Artfcts,

MU * MS Jfoj*. At*. IT. IT, 

WASHINGTON, D. a

aUBSCRTBK for the (Uunoxr AD 
v' nan. tb» leading journal of tbe 
JCwt*)n> «bor* of Max/Und.

OTICE TO ___

la to ctve notice that the (abaerlben
have obtained from the Orphan* Court of!
Vlcamleo county letters of adminUtratlon '
en tbe penonal ntate of I

BPFCS K. TRirrrr,
late of Wleomleo county, dec'd. All

LOOK!
i For the cash I will sell you a bagain 

loo county, dec'd. All person* ,
.^ amln«t*»ld dec'd are hereby I CHOICE GROCERIES, 

____ to ei.hl6lt the «ame, with voucher* ! ** " 
theraot to U e rabwrlben on or before

in

havinir claim* i 
warned I

or they may otberwta* ke excluded from all 
b0n*elofa»ld eMata.

QI Yen under oar band* thl* 14th day of No v. 
1M1.

JAS. T. TR0ITT,QBO. w. TRUITT,
CHAS. K. TBUITT, Exec*.

Trespass Notice.
All persona are hereby forwarned not 

to ltfs»]«ss npon 017 lands, nor remove 
therefrom ine straw, wrod, etc., or any
thing Of -

Salisbury, Md.

SHOES,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TIN- 

WARS, PLAIN A FRENCH CANDIES.

HEN'S SHOES, 65e, 75c, OOc op to I&SO. 

UMBRELLAS. - from 60c to f!0». 

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, 90c to

C. E. Davis,
jar. Ir. i>. ac asr.

The people
The people
The people

Must See our Overcoats 
Must See our Storm-Overcoats

An offer good for thirty days  the month of 
November, 1891   to all within one hundred-and- 
fifty miles of Philadelphia. Every man who 
wants to see an Overcoat. ?

First. Write us for samples of Over 
coats, giving a suggestion as to the kind 
of fabric  the color  the price  the style 
desired. These we will send. 
Second. Select one or two samples   
about what you want, give your breast, 
and sleeve measure, your height and 
weight on a printed slip which we will 
furnish.

Whereupon 
Whereupon

We wfll ship you express pre-paid two Overcoats, 
C. O. D., with the privilege of examination and trying 
on in express office.

One Coat may be returned or
Both may be returned with

no expense to you and no obligation to purchase. 
Remember thirty days only   beginning November 
first

Wanamaker & Brown*
Sixth and Market Streets, 

Philadelphia.

i

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Adv« 
the leading journal on the peninsula.

v



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
$1.00 PBR

SATURDAY. NOV. 21, 1881.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

atATOft. 
Tboma* Homphrart, Bsq.

CUT OOUJfQL. 
j«nrJ. Monia, 
Wm. O. SmithS   __ 

Wm. D. Beeorda.

BOARD OF TBADK.

R. HuaBphrejn, Pre«t; 
Jaa. K. KttfooA, 8+c'r, 
A. U. Towlvlac, Treaa.

DlRJKTTtn.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Dlman.W. B. Tilt-Boon,

8AJUBBURT NATIOKAL BANK.

John B. White, bochler.

]t K. Jackaoa, 
Thomas Humphrey*, 
Wm. H. Jaek*on, 

Si

DOtKTOW.
Dr. a P. Dennis, 
W. B-Tllcnman, 
a. P. BraUu

ATM*.
W. B. Tllcbman. PnaX* 
A- U. Toad rloe, Vice-Pros' t; 
K.UWalKa.Sec'r. 
L. K. WUUama, Traos.

F. If. Stomoas,
DIBJPCTOKS,

, Tbo*. H. Williams, 
Thorn**

Chaap Batao te

The aaliabtfry Board of trade has  #  
Cured special one day rates to Salisbury 
from all point* cm the B. A E.S*. railroad, 
on Tuesdays and Fridays. The rates be 
low apply to all regular trains on thos* 
two day*, at the following prices for the 
round trip :

From CUiborne, $171; Harper, $1.63; 
8t Michael's. $1-57; Royal Oak, $1.45; 
Kfrkbam. $1.45; Bloomfield. $1.84; Ess- 
ton, $1.26; Bethlehem, $1.04; Preston, We; 
Ellwnod, 89c; Horlock, 77c; Rbodesdale. 
6Sc; Vienna, 45c; Barren Creek 33d Beb- 
ron.lSc; Rock-a:Walkin. 14cj Parsonsbnrg 
Sic; PiUsville SOc; Whaleyviile. Sic{ SL 
Martins, 60c; Berlin. 69c.

The merchant* of Salisbury are already 
too well-known on the peniosala for it 
to be necessary to dwell open the induce 
ments they can offer. The special ex 
cursions run last aotomn by the B. A E. 
S, railroad brought hn^^eds of purchas 
ers to oar city from Toe neighboring 
counties, and those who came then will 
certainly come again and bring others 
with them. They will find oar mer 
chants jost as obliging now as they were 
then, with as many and more goods, bet 
ter in quality and cheaper in price.

The management of the N. Y., P. A K. 
railroad ha* also reduced its rates to 
shoppers coming to Salisbury, till after 
the-holiday*.

LOOK! LIKB MOKBD

CharMM <£ra«iar, a 

diaris* Wttfe 

of Bin

£oior«<( 

t*«   rtfar

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LJOHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owent, Local Manacer.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Denola, Pnot; 
UB. Bell. See'y and Traoa.

rith

onutrroM. 

"L. E. Wllllaram.
E. E. Jaecaan.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 f It«w* Afeoat TOWM. 
law ".

 Mr. Sewell T. Erana will be with 
Vmra. S. Q. Johnson 4 Co. till after tbe 
hoJtdaya.

 GohearOen. Mun ford's address at 
Ulman's Opera House Thanksgiving 
n%bt. Nor. 36th.

 Tbe dedication of the Baptist chorch 
near Barren Creek has been postponed 
till Sunday 29th. itut.

 The City Council has notified pro 
perty owners on Newton rtreet to hav 
brick pavements laid.

 Mr. C. E. Harper the jeweler, ha 
been in New York this week selecting 
holiday goods for his patrons,

 Mr. Isaac S. Giles of Seaford, Del 
advertise* in another column for a man 
to take charge of a saw and planing mill 
read the advertisement

 Before buying yonr Xroas. gifts cal 
and examine the st>ck at tbe new book 
 tore, kept by D. J. Titlow. See adver 
tisecnrnt in another colnmn.

 Married by Rev. J. M. Ifitchell at 
Mewick's M. E. chorcb. Xov. 16th., Mr. 
U. Grant Davis and Miss Mary E. Rip- 
gin, both of Wicomico connty.

 My store will be closed on next 
Thnradav. Thanksgiving Day, provided 
my competitor* do likewise which Lh<"» 
promiM to do. Lacy Tborooghgood.

__=J6tr»i»d on ITmfMKfar, tbe J8lh., at 
the U. E. Parsonage. Fruitland. by 
Rev. J. W. Gray Mr. Elisha W. Brown 
to Mine Senora B. Brown. Both of Wor 
cester county.

 Rev. Wm. Mnnford has been in 
Washington, D. C. this week attending 
the Church Congress. He will retnrn 
to-day. Regular services at ^St. Peter's 
chnrcb to morrow.

 Tbe Baltimore and Eartern Shore 
railroad company will run another cheap 
excursion from all stations to Baltimore 
on Tuesday, Nov. 24th. Tickets good for 
two days. See advertisements or agents 
for rates.

Bebeol Board Pnte«edMi». 

The school board met Tuesday 
fnll attendance nf its members.

Mr. LAWS reported that he had re 
ceived the honsc* built at St. James in 
Pittsbnrg district and at New Hope, and 
ordered treasurer to settle for same. 
He found the houses built according to 
specification. He also reported sale of 
old house at New Hope. Secretary re 
ported that he had secured deed for pro 
perty at St. Ja-nes, but deeds for proper 
ty at Shari Point, Qnockerson Hill, and 
the !oi for sehco! near Mr. W. H. R. 
Cooper's hsd not been returned.

Chas. A. Lecstes notified board that 
an assistant would be needed for the 
school he tanpht, at the beginning of the 
winter term.

The usual order to close schools at 3.30 
p. m. and give an intermission of only 30 
minnU*, wag passed and secretary in 
structed to notify leathern of same.

Bill* were passed and ordered paid as 
follows: J. W. Bounds & Co, $04 00; S. 
A. Brohawn, 76 rts; L. L. Laws, $1.25; C. 
M. Fright, $11.20; Messm. Humphreys A 
Tilghman. $26.37; The F. C. & H. S. Todd 
Co.; 25 cte; George Gillis, $1 JO. 

Board adjourned subject to call.

M. E. Church Sooth.

The Virginia Methodist Episcopal Con 
ference South which has been iasession 
in Petersburg, Va., for several days, ad 
journed Wednesday. Rev. T. O. Edwards 
will not be pastor of Trinity longer, but 
he will go to Martinsville, Va., in Dan 
ville district. Rev. T. W. Potts will come 
to Salisbury- The other appointments 
for the Eastern Shore district are: Rev. 
J. D. Hank, Presiding Elder. East ville 
and Cobb's Island Mission, Rev. W. R. 
Crowder; Belle Haven, Rev. T. Burton; 
Pongoteagne, Rev. J. M. Anderson; Cape
Charles Mission, Rev. A. R. Goodchild; 
Onancock. Rev. A. C. Berryman; South 
Accomac, Rev. Bergman; Accomac, Rev. 

W. Nicholson; Atlantic, Rev. R. B.
Scott, Wicomico, Rev. E. T. Garner, Ber- 
in. to b* aniinlied by Rev. J. A. Thomas;

Cambridge Station, Rev. H. P. Mitchell;
Cambridge Circuit, Rev. J. 8. Wallace;
Dorcheater, Rev. D. T. Trayham; Hoop- 
r's Island, to be supplied by Rev. Mr.

Whitemore; Hampton, Rev. Wm. H.
Christian; Fox Hill, Rev, W. F. Hayes. 

After the announcement of the ap 
pointments the conference adjourned to
meet next vear in Norfolk.

Sbarptowa lt«mi.

Wildy D. Gravcnor began the erection
this

 The Wicomico Circuit Court will j 
convene in extra session next Monday, 
November 23rd, for the trial of John 
Gordy.the yonng colored man now in 
jail charged with the murder of Louisa 
Wailes on Saturday night, June SOtb. 
last.

  Mr. Geo. A. Meek ins, formerly con 
nected with the Baltimore American, U 
now editor and manager of tbe Balti 
more Journal of Commerce., a publica 
tion in the interest of floor, grain, mill- 
injc and shipping, of over forty years' ex 
istence.

  The widow and children of the R*r. 
T. O. Ay res have been requested to oc 
cupy Delaware City M. E. Parsonage on- 
tit'the next session of tbe Wilminglon 
Conference. Mra.,Ayre* will be p«id the 
salary of her deceased- ho»band up to 
Dec. 1st.

  The edipsa of the moon last Sun 
day night was beautifully visible at Sal 
isbury and on the lower peninsuls. At 
Baltimore, Washington, New York and 
ot'ier centres of scientific investigation 
the Heaven* were filled with douda 
which precluded the possibility of vlew- 
iajr the edipse.

.V   Mr. Hath 3. Phillips will offer some 
lift stork si public suction in Salisbury 
on Smtnrdsy afternoon, December Slh.. 
on tlie vsont lot adjoining the llrery 
stable of 1. H While Tbeat/tck will in- 
Hade one. psir tnulw, one lior»e, a trtnr 
oogbhrwd Jeraejr ball, entitled In reirio- 
ter, and snme calves of extra strain*.

  Oo Tuesday , November 24th. 'the 
Baltimore A Eastern Shore railroad rnm- 
panr will sell excursion ticket* In Ball! 
more. o« all regular train*. grwv| fur too 
dais, at the following nsrs for the roand 
tttp: Berlin to Barren Crrrk inrliwtrc. 
f? SO; Vienna t<> Kirkhsra Inrlnrivr. 
$1 SO; Royal Oak to Clai borne inclusive,

fa large residence on Main street, 
week.

Mr. Allison Phillips and Miu Kate El- 
is of Snssex connty, Del., were married 
t the M. P. Parsonage on Wednesday 
'vening by the pastor. Rev. N. W. White. 
The Odd Fellows have about complet 

ed their arrangements for the dedication 
of their new hall on December 3rd. The 
Grand officers of the state and Woodland 
I. Todd of Salisbury will be present and 
deliver addresses. Newton Lodge of Salis 
bury, Good Will Lodge of Barren Creek 
and Charity Lodge of Laurel will be 
present and assist in tbe exercise*. A 
street parade, headed by the Cornet band 
of the town will take place at 1 o'clock, 
p. m after which tbe dedicatory services 
will be held in the new ball, in tbe after 
noon, and also-in the evening.

Just on the eve of the trid of John 
Oordy, colored, for the murder of the 
young colored girl, Ix>nisa Wailes, last 
June, another suspicions case comes to 
the surface and is now claiming tbe at 
tention of the law guardians of Wicomi 
co connty.

This time the tables are turned, and it 
j« a colored woman charged with the de 
liberate rnn'rd'er .of hef mite Companion. 

When "Bill" Rose, the dissipated1 old 
colored man, disappeared on tbe night of 
November 5th, the matter caused hot 
slight commotion outside the circle of 
bis immediate family and friends. 
When, therefore, his body wss accident 
ally discovered a week later snd fished 
out of the Wicomico river below the 
Pivot bridge at Salisbury, 'the incident 
occasioned very little excitement An 
inquest was held over the body, to be 
sure, bnt nothing developed tbst could 
point to s possibility of fonl plsy, snd 
the remains of the old man were given 
over to his family. That "Bill" had met 
death in the same msnneras Ben Tarr,  
who walked into the river at midnight 
  few months ago end wss drown was 
the generally accepted' theory, "fhis be 
lief wrfa completely npset last Sunday 
evening by Morris Cottman, another 
colored man, who comes to the front 
with s new version of the circumstances 
attending the flight of Bill Rose's spirit. 
Morris' story, told to Rose's sons last 
Sunday afternoon, and afterward sub 
stantially repeated to conrtabld Trader, 
in substance abont as follows : Rose and 
Charlotte Trader /Cottman and Rose 
were/ rivals for the favors of Charlotte) 
were walking together on the night of 
November 5th. At the tumbling dam 
they tiau some unpleasant words but 
they soon became reconciled, and walk 
ed on down the road leading from G. H. 
Toadvine's mill property to Main street 
by way of the Water Company's plant 
snd W. H. Jacjtson A Son's factory. 
Cottman was following behind the coup 
le. He says that Charlotte turned to him 
when they had) passed the. SaKsbnry 
Manufacturing Op's, yard and told him 
to stay behind, t^at she had some pri 
vate matters to talk over with "Bill". 
Cottman says the man and woman then 
tamed from the highway and walked 
toward the river. They had not gone 
far, he says when he saw Charlotte 
snatch stealthily from "Bill's" pock 
et a shot bag in which he was 
known to always carry his. money. Char 
lotte then said to "Bill" "yon have been 
fooling me long enough. I am tired of it". 
Charlotte continued to quarrel while the 
two walk toward the river,Cottman says, 
until presently they reached the wharf 
log, when Charlotte gave "Bill" a violent 
push which precipitated him into the 
water. "Bill" cried out in despair for 
help and Cottman says he rnshed down 
to the river to succor thn drowning man 
when he was arrested in the attempt by 
Charlotte, who, wfth mnch profanity, 
threatened to kill Cottman if he rescuer! 
Rose. That was the last he saw of R,««. 
He walked home with Crfarlotte, and af 
ter things got quiet abont the house she 
took out the shot bag and he saw ten 
silver dollars and some paper money.

After Rose's- sons had heard Cottman's 
story they came to Justice Trader and 
had a writ sworn ont against Charlotte, 
which Constable Trader served. Sun 
day night Charlotte was locked op in the 
county jail. Cottman promised the 
authorities that he would be on hand 
bright and 4^Iy Monday morning to tes 
tify. As he bad volunteered the informa 
tion related to Rose's sons, the officials 
took him at his word, but when Monday 
morning came be bad disappeared. He, 
however reappeared Wednesday and gave 
himself up to tbe authorities, who put 
him Into jail, but on being qnestioned be 
told a different tale fram the one be had 
sworn to before Justice Trader Sunday 
evening.

Yesterday morning at 10 o'clock a 
hearing was given to Charlotte before 
Justice Trader. Attorney Rider appear 
ed for tbe State; Mr. H. L. D.Stanford 
conducted the case for the accused. Jus 
tice Trader committed Charlotte to the 
county jail to await the action of the 
grand jury. Morris Cottman was also 
held ss s chief witness. Cottman's testi 
mony yesterday was substantially the 
same as that sworn to before the justice 
on Sunday evening. Other witnesses 
testified against the woman.

Mr. Howard B. Ensign, president nf 
the Maryiaild Steamboat Company, drop 
ped clesd in the resUlorant fn ftfbsd 
Street Station, Philadelphia, Tuesday af- 
ternoqn of heart disease. Mr. Ensftrn 
and his wife w,ere, t toj|ether at the ,Ume 
on thelf wa> to Baltimore from Lake- 
wood, N.J.

Two weeks ago, In company with his 
wife. General Ensign left Baltimore for 
New York, snd returning stopped at 
Lskewood, leaving there last Tuesday. 
Soon after be was stricken down. Mr. 
James E. Byrd, secretary and treasurer 
of the Maryland Steamboat Co., while at 
the Lyceum Theatre In Baltimore re 
ceived i telegram a'nnodncing General 
Ensign's death, anj (ate (flat night fbr 
Philadelphia. The deceased for some 
time past hsd been under treatment for 
heart trouble.

Mr. Ensign was strong and robust in 
appearance, weighing about 200 pounds. 
He had often ssld to his friends that bis 
heart was affected and be had not been 
in perfect health for several years. He 
was born in New Haven, Conn., about 
65 years ago, came to Baltimore In 1868 
and at once entered the service of the 
Maryland Steamboat Co., as secretary 
and treasurer. He held this position 
until 1872, when he sncceeded Mr. Ed 
ward F. Folger as pesident of the com 
pany and had continuously filled that 
position since. During his management 
the company bid added several fine new 
stesr&era to Its bay routes. Mr. Ensign 
wss s prominent Msson snd filled the 
office of grand master of the New Haven 
Lodge before coining to Baltimore. Mr. 
Enaign and wife lived at the old Bar- 
nnm'a Hotel until it was closed. They 
have no children. The directors of the 
Maryland Steamboat Co. are Enoch Pratt, 
Gilmore Meredith, John W. D. Pents and 
Henry Jands.

On learning of the ne«s of Gen. En 
sign's death CspL Vessey ordered tbe 
flags at half-mast on the steamer Pratt 
and also on tha pole on the wharf at 
Salisbury.

 Miss Mazie Bartlet, daughter of Mr. 
Edward L. Bartlett, was married to Mr. 
John Hea<lden, of Jersey City, N. J., at 
6 o'rlock Tuc5dny afternoon at Grace- 
Protestant Epscopal Church. Park ave- 
nne and Monument street, Baltimore 
The ceremony was preformed by Rev. 
Arthur Chilton Powell, rector of the 
church. The unhere were John P. Bart 
lett, brother of the bride, Herbert Hor- 
ner, Harry L. Clptworthy, Baker Clot- 
worthy, W. C. Post and C. W. Carter. 
Among those present were tbe Governor 
and Mrs. Jackson, Misses Jackson, and 
ex-mayor and Mrs. Grace, of New York.

 When in aant of a good pipe, don't 
(all to oo to Ulraaba' for it, they have the 
finest line In town.

  v^snttid to sell. A full line of red, 
white, and nalnral wool underwear can be 
had cheap of BSrckheati * Csrey.

Our reotaarsrit Oh ttxi ftireei i* sufn 
plicd with the beat oysters toil (time. 
Lunch, served a'' any time- S. Ulman

 A POOR -U/U'£.^W.-Pff orne can pot 
hit a barn dour with a shot-giln, he. cer- 
tainly can lilt a bargain at C. M. Brew- 
ington's.

 If you wsnl « first-doss Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
coat, call on or write (o Grier Bros.,Salis 
bury, Md.

 Fom AxirroE SALE. Dwelling House 
of "rooms and cellar, and stable on Bond 
street, known as tbe Bvauchamp House. 
James E. CTegood:

 VI e have a beautiful line of ran silk 
for Draperies snd Upholstering. Some 
thing new snd pretty. You should see 
it. R. K. Powell A Co.

 FOR RIXT. 7 room bouse good as 
new. situated on Williams street, sur 
roundings good. Possession given at 
once. Apply at this office.

FOR RXKT. 16 room dwelling on Main 
street formerly occupied by Mr. John 
Disharoon as boarding house. All mod 
ern conveniences. John White.

 Great bargains this month st L. W. 
Gunbv's especially in Granite Works, 
Pocket and Table Knives, and Guns, 
Guns. L. W. Gnnby, Salisoury, Md.

 If you are in need of any thine in the 
way of Underwear, either gent's, ladies' 
or children's, be snre to give us s call. 
Wrif/hts" Health Underwear always on 
hand. Law* & Purnell.

 Any orders in stamping, printing, or 
any kind of f»nty work, promptly at 
tended to by Miss Jillid Danhiell, over 
Hon. E. 8. Toadvin's office, near tbe 
Court House. Give her a call.

The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s "Star" 
OH Is an absolutely safe fatally oil. It is 
water white and odorless; free from sll 
impurities; brilliant, safe snd economical. 
Aak yonr grocer for it.

, FOB GAS MACHIKB*.  <Jas 
Machines, to be of vsltterfteed rellaWe 
material to operate tteffl svUsfaetofy ( 
Va recb result U possible with poor fie 
oilng, ftp*} tbe Best is aTwtfys chespem. 
Conau'mers ca"8 ftlwKys rehr tfn f pef;ect 
Bniformity in qualify tnd frewom n\,iH 
impurities of all kinds by, buying ffutit 
(lie Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

Weo&sf ifest 'Minder and Hachi 
oils, Parafine and I/j¥HistTD| oil's, 
Black oils ever pat on the fflirteV 
perfection reached in its Bianaflhla'f? 
Is the result of the very best methods, 
the employment of the highest mechani 
cal skill and the closest attention to every 
detail. We cordially invite correspond 
ence, and will be pleased to furnish fnll 
particulars and testimonials. Salisbury 
Oil A Coal Go.

WASHINGTON

F»r s*J*v

Planing mill building, offroa And yafd 
enclosure* formerly used by tbe Q. H. 
Tosdvine Lumber Co. Apply to

A. G. T

ft

AT THE TOP.
Tbe

Lumber Wanted.
From now until Dec 20, '91, 

we will pay 70c. 'or 3-4 Boards
8 3-4 inch wide delivered on 
our wharf, dry or green, 10 to 
16 feet long. L. £, WILLIAMS * co.

Prime Requisite of all 
Companies I*

Insurance

fRMAD STABILITY,
PEROENTUM  ¥ Oft 

A8KT8

AND

NAME OF COMPANY.

1892.

 Our stock of Dress Goods was never 
as lire? MI today, rnusistine of fine im 
ported Suiting. Camel'* Hair, Cheviots, 
Serues, Whip C«irds, etf., also all the 
novelties in trimmings. Laws & Purnell.

 On account of the prevalence of scar 
let fever and other contagious diseases 
in the county, the school board passed 
and order last Tuesday requesting physi 
cians of the county to report all i-a«es of 
contagions diseases to the schcol author 
ities, that other members of families in 
which -it may ejcin1 may be kept out of 
tiie schools, till the danger period is 
nnsxeil. Physicians in the outlying dis- 
triotH will please notify teachers or trus 
tee*, in Salisbury they will notify the 
the secretary of the School Board. By 
order Board, Thoe. Perry, secretary.

 Satin Brocades with black ground and 
figures; ladies' muslins with black ground; 
colored figure*, are "just the thing" this 
season. The largest and best assort 
ment in on sale at R. E. Powell * Go's.

 Tborouijlijjood opened this week the 
biititesl b >x of over coats that ever came 
to .Salisbury, there was in it, three hun 
dred over coal*, from New York, 0. K. 
They were beauties. Call and see them. 
He will sell cheap.

 Do yon want a pair pants cheap ? I 
have 150 pair black Corkscrew Worsted 
Pants for sale at one half actual cost 
They were in whole snits, but now the 
coats and vests are sold from them and 
they moot be sold. $6 pants for $3, $5 
pants lor $2.50. Lacy Thoronghuood.

 FOR SALE. I will sell at private sale 
70 acres of land, near the corporate lim 
its of the town of Salisbury, Md.,it being 
a part of the realty of the late Samuel 
Williams, Sen. The property is eligibly 
located for building lots, being contigu 
ous to the town of Salisbury. It is also 
especially adapted to tbe growth of truck, 
berries, and fruit. Persons desiring to 
examine the property will call on S. T. 
Williams, Salisbury, Md. Prici $3500. 
Terms liberal. Address C. \V. Dennis, 
Suffolk, Va.

Harper's Bazar.

Harper'i &axar li a Journal for the horat. 
It nlvn tbe latMt Information with regard to 
the nMhtoDfi and lu numerous llliuitratloni, 
Pmrli de*lco*.atid pattern >b««t Kupplrmenu 
are tndlipenuble alike to tbe borne draw- 
maker and Uie profeulonml rood HI. No ex- 
penM U *p«red to make lUartUUc utrac- 
tlveDen of tbe bl(heit order. IU bright «to- 
ricH, «mn«in(f comedlei, and thoughtful e«- 
laj-matlify all tut««, and lu Iwit page la 
famous an a budget of wit and humor. In 
IU weekly luuea everything 1» Included 
which l> of Intercut to women. The wrlali 
for l>02 will be written by Walter Beaant and 
William Black. Mr*. Ollphant will become 
a contributor. ' Marion Harland'i Timely 
Talks, "Day In and Pay Out," are Intended 
for matron*, and Helen Marshall North will 
 Mclally addreM gtria. T. W. Hlggloion, In 
"Women and Men,Tl will plea*e a ealtlvated 
audience.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PCR TEAR: 

HARPERS BAZAB-......._  ... .__M 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE...  .................. 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY.... ....................... 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNO PEOPLE............  1 00

Padage free to all lubacrloen In tbe Unltod 
8tat«i, Canada and Mexico.

Washington, -
Berkshire, -
Connecticut Mutual, -
United States,
Germania, - - - -
Mutual Benefit, -
.fitna, -
Provident of Philadelphia,
Mational of Vermont,
Mutual Life, -
Manhattan, -
Travelers, -
Massachusetts Mutual,
Pennsylvania Mutual, -
Equitable, - - - -
Union Mutual,
Home. - - _ _
Provident Savings,
New York Life,-
State Mutual,-
New England Mutual,

TTUXDREDS of families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester conn- 
M ties, Md., Snssez county, Del. and Eastern Shore, Va., aing the praises of the 
~ -* JUSTICE COOK, tbe best Baker and Roaster. Large, heary and substan 
tial. Handsome proportion. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the beat 
stores made at the price of a much commoner one

the Ho. 7, JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and firebox, will take 
in 24-inch stick of wood, and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings, all complete for $17

83.21
56.64
56.41
56.11
40.56
49.21
46.22
44.70
43.15
4201
35.13
3455
34.33
29.73
2244
21.62
19.15
17.84
17.35
17.26
1405

L.W. GUNBY, No. 39 and SI MAIX STBUT,

JESSE D. PRICE,
THE LEADING SHOE MAN,

H^S IFIR/ETTIIEIR, 
HAS SHOES

 We, the undersigned business firms 
of the town of Ssliabury, promise to close 
and keep closed on Thursday, Novem 
ber 28th., the day set apart as Thanks- 
living : F. C. & H. S. Todd Co., L. W. 
Gunby, C. M. Brewington, Fowler 4Tim- 
mons, J. H. Harkins, Dorraan A Smyth, 
B. L, Gillis & Son. Humphreys A Tilgh 
man. Cannon k Dennis, Jesse D. Price, 
J. Manko, A. W. Woodcock, C. E. Harp 
er, Pblppe 4 Taylor.

 As we go to press we learn that the 
Hon. Charles H. Gibson has been ap 
pointed United States Senator to succeed 
tbe late Judge E. K. Wilson, by Gover 
nor Jarkson. The appointee will serve 
till the legislature which meets in Janu 
ary, appoints his successor.

 Dr. Siemens, Clerk of Court, received 
yesterday the cntnmjraions of the newly 
elected officers of the county.

SALISBURY OIL St COAL CO.

Packers and Cannere gnould use tbe 
Salisbury Oil & Coal C.i.'s Tin Can Oil.

The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. is agent 
for the best make of Raw and Boiled Lin 
seed Oil.

Deodorized Stove Gasoline, fur use) in 
Vapor stoves, can be found at the Salis 
bury Oil A Coal Co,'*,

The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. baa the 
largest stock of choice Cecil Couuty Hay 
ever in this market, also mill feed, grain 
etc.

Long Winter Hair in bnshel packages, 
Calcined Plaster Alsen's Portland Cement 
and F. O. Norton's Rosendale. Cement at 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s.

Wrightsville Building Lime, the choic 
est in the United States,and Texas Wood 
Burnt Alum Lime, in bulk or barrels, at 
tbe Salisbury Oil <4 Coal Co.'s.

Tbe Volume* of the Bazar begin wttb the 
first number for January of each year. When 
no time li mentioned, nubncrlptlonft will be 
gin with the number current at the time ot 
receipt of order. '

Bound Volume* of Harper'* Baxar for three 
yean back. In neatcloth bin-line, will bcMDt 
by mall, postage paid, or by exprwa, free of 
expense (providing the freight does not ex 
ceed one dollar per volume), lor 17.00 per vol 
ume.

Cluta Case* far Men volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on 
receipt of f 1.00 each.

Remittance* should be made by Post-offloe 
Money order or Draft, to avoid chance of lorn*.

Newspaper* are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of Harper A 
Brothers.

  We are justified in saying* * * tbat 
u securities are BO staple and safe for 

the investment of a life insurance compa 
ny as well selected bonds and mortgages, 
and that from no other sound securities 
can so large a rate of interest be realiz 
ed ." 35th Annual Report of the Mutual Life 
ofN. Y.

From The Wrckly Statement of the Mu 
tual Life Insurance Co., May 28, 1890. 
"Prudent and far-sighted investors will 
make no mistake in exercising the most 
scrupulous care in their investigations of 
the character and relative amount of the 
invested funds and credit* held by the 
different companies in which they sre 
invited to insure their lives for thebene-. 
fit of their families or as a profitable and 
secure provision for personal support in 
old age * *   Forty-two percent, of its 
entire assets (the Mutual'*) are in First 
Mortgages on unencumbered real estate."

An Honorable Record 
of 31 Years.

TOTAL ASSETS 1891, $! l.OOO.OOO.

THAN EVER BEFORE.
The Quantity of GOODS, The Quality of STOCK,

The BEAUTY of STYLE, The LOWNESS of PRICE,

IS A GREAT AGGREGATION OF

ATTRACTIONS
Seldom EQUALED, Never SURPASSED.

Ahead of all competition as usual.

JESSE D. PRICE,
FINE SHOE STORE.

ArtdrcMt HARPER 4 BROS., New York.

ORDER NISI.

John W. P. Iniley vs. Wm. B. Mcmlck.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
No. 811 Chancery. Sept, Term. 1881

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these DroceedJnf» made andFeport- 
ed by James E. Ellegood, Trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the find day 
of Dec. next, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wicomico connty once In each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the firm, day of May 
next.

The report state* tbe amount of sale* to b*
lun.oo

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
Trn« Copy Test: F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla.

 Mr. Thos. H Spence of Snow Hill, 
was the guest of his cousin Walter C. 
Humphrey* last Sunday.

Aootlwr FtM Batldl**;.

Mr. Henry Scott Brewington of Balti 
more is making ready to have another 
brick building erected on Main street. 
The vacant lot located on Corner of Main 
and Dock Sts. recently purchased by him 
from the heirs of the late Adeline Tra 
der, t* the one he now proposes to im 
prove.

An architect has submitted the plans, 
which will he placed into the hands of 
a builder fnrexecntion. Tbe build 
ing will cover the whole lot Tbe 
flnt floor will be Sued np for stores. Tbe 
entire second floor will be used as a pub 
lic hall. In tbe annex which will ex 
tend to the rear of Mr. R T. Evans1 
Nil M ing there will he a kitchen snd culi 
nary department on the 6rut floor snd 
nrer thin, s banquet hall- This will make 
(he hall an ideal plart* for political, bnsi- 
iwwa, aortal an-l fntelirrtna) fathering*.

B»ll(laa*

  Stepney Parish : Tyaskin, Sunday 
10} a. m.; Green Hill, Sunday 3 p. m.; 
Qnantico, Sunday 7 p. m. R. F. date, 
Rector.

  Usual services st Trinity M. E. 
Chnrcb, South, to-morrow (Sunday): 
preaching st 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m., Sun 
day-school st 9.30 a. m. Public cordially 
invited. T. O. Klwsnls, pastor.

New* Item*.

 Mr. beriB C Graham baa booa-hl frt 
the inure* "f Mr. Dean W. Pcniae Jo 
the "False* Livery", sale sad eirbsmf* 
stable on Dock Mree*.* The new firm 
will be kBAwa ss GrahsjD A Lowe. Mr. 
Ja* E I>o«e retaining lib l.alf ipl«»re>l 
{  the bosioem. The'n.-w maaa**«Bmi 
will ke*ptbeslSJMJii»a-«.fthe~Pal»re"op 
In its oU lisa* repolsUoo.

_G«n. Tho*. T. Mooford. of Virginia, 
«HI address lb* psopl* of KaliUHjrr nsj 

of Thvcna* JooslliSJi 
fwBowaed -Ptooewsir  

the evening of Tl««rsd«y, November 
. s* Clo»«»O|»ir* HOBSS. Fifty snd 

tbirty-iv* e-*ts will be tbe pries oferau 
in the  adMoriMM. Twwnty-five orou 
will admit into the f»ll«vy. '

 In MOtber oolosBB will be loond 
 a jJmlissisrr- ofleriiHt for «sle the 
Wrirfbt mill properly lor»l»«l near Hor 
tock in Dorchester cewnty. Tbe prop^r- 
tv sa UM sdTeriisrmenl »bows, conaiM. 
of a farm of I6l| acres highly improveU. 
lo addition lo an i«eih»asuUe strrsn 
which drives s prospstxiBS »riat mill 
Here U s chance for s live wideswake 
miller, or ptnbiog y*ns» Urm*r to flx 
him-rlf permsnimtry In I"**- Addrwss 
Mr.Jas H.Ds^s«,Pwst«w.O««>««'>'-^»- 

r or I lie KAUSawrrr Aprswmt*. fisJisbory, 
M.I.

From Oooos Bnlletin So. 133, issued 
OH'.her30»h . wetake the following fig 
are* »hn« ine the population of Wicomico 
amnty by distrirtB: The renms of 1890 
give* the rwanty a total potxilstion of 
19.830. In 1880 the population wa* 1ft,* 
016. The oopnlation by districts or divis 
ion* is as follows:

Dtatrtrt L. Barvwi nrsolr

Mettle* a. Tra 
UsX/Vl 4. PUS 
DMJVtk.Plor noli tarpon
DUtrM*. Drools——
DtatrtM 7. Travel*___
DUtrtrt «. Xatiof*,

pan m K*4Mi*n7 I __ _
DMrict a, HolKtjaur, Inctaalaw D**- 

mar. Md. part or teller town, 
- ' - I*. llCrpluwii. la 

i of Boat-Maw.*

im insm

 Methodist Protestant Chnirlt, 
C. S. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath-school at 
9.30 a. m.. preaching at U a, m. and 
at night at 7} o'clock. Tuesday, testimony 
meeting, at 8 'p. m.-, Thursday, prayer 
services, at 8 p. m.

 The usual aervices will be held in 
the Anbury M. E. Church to-morrow: 
preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7) p. m.; 
Sunday-school, £30 p. m.; young people's 
meeting, 7.15 p. m. Prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at 8 o'dnrk.

 Usual service*) at the P.-twhylerian 
church to-morrow : Sunday-tenon) at 9 SO 
a. m.; preaching, II a. m.; men's prayer 
meeting. 4 p. m.; prroehln?. 7-30 p. m. 
Mid-week services nn Wednesday even 
ing at 7 JO o'clock. Klrangrntalvar* wel 
come.

The P.ev. Zacharis Eddy, the well- 
known Congregationaliat, died Monday 
afternoon at Detroit, Mich.

Richard L. Haig, a well-known citixen 
of Charleston, committed suicide Mon 
day by shooting himsel^pttirongh the 
heart. No cause csn be assigned for the 
set save mental depression.

An expert in diamond mining expres 
ses the belief that s tract of land in Ken- 
tnckey is a diamond field. In searching 
for them recently over a bnshel nf small 
bnt fine garnets hsve been taken ont in 
a few days' search, snd one of them is 
pronounced by Cincinnati lapidaries to 
be worth several hundred dollars.

WITHOUT AE EQUAL, «
CURE*

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA,fcti&iK^AiiJ LuiwBAco'

HEMEDYf°*PAIN SCIATICA,
Sprains, Bruises, Bums, Swellings,

9 PROMPTLY AND PERMANENTLY.  

Before me lies a postal card announc 
ing tbe fact that tbe fifteenth annual 
payment ou one of my life policies 
will be doe in a few days. I shall pay 
the money without grumbling. Why do 
I renew ? Because T find myself to be 
just as much in need of life insurance as 
I was on the day whea I Meared my first 
policy. At that time I confidently ex 
pected to be independent of any need of 
life insurance at tbe end of fifteen yeard. 
My experience has been the experience 
of thousands. I have met with alterna 
tions of prosperity and adversity. I have 
made money, a good deal of it, and then 
by a turn of fortune's wheel, I have Urtt 
it. During all this time I could not 
spend or risk the money my policies call 
for. This has been a sacred trust fur 
those who come after me.

Look ! They have paid to widows and 
orphans and to policy-holders the enor 
mous sum of $509,108,755. Stop and con 
sider the meaning pf these figures. Con 
vert them* into tons of coal, barrels of 
flour, boots, shoes, clothing. Remember 
that fall ninety per cent, of the amount 
paid to widows and orphans went to the 
needy and dependent ones. ADDBRSS

L. EL 2STOOKI.
General Agent Lmeer Maryland and Delaware,

P.O. •ox**. SALISBURY. MD.
o>

L, H. BALDWIN, Manager, 

No. 8. P-O. Ave. BALTIMOR*, MD.

Although the line of Ladies' Wraps we sold last 
winter won for us a reputation that we are proud of, 
we are now pleased to be able to say to our

LADY CUSTOMERS
that we have a much Prettier Assortment, andljetter 
still, ladies, you will not believe how cheap they are 
until you call and see for yourself, for if we were to 
tell you the kind of

-

that we could sell and at the price we are selling for, 
you would think us exaggerating, so we insist that you 
call and see our line before it is broken.

LAWS-& PURNELL,^,
SALISBURY, - MD.

ULMAN &
Tin Laroest and Oldest Wholesalt and Ratal! Lfaier Eststallsbaisst on In* f«- 

ow havnow have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ABS
ever shown tbe Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PBACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great vsriety.

Rums, Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. A Leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents fbr the Celebrated Standard Brewing C«.'s Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

^S. ULMAN & BRO., &~ 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

A fat man in Washington, whs used to 
be sn invslid, took lo Dr. Ball's Cough 
Syrnp snd now he walks right over the 
very slenderest dudes, snd don't care, at 
all. This remedv routs 25 cts.

Salvation Oil. ll*s people's liniment is 
gaarsntetil m be the best. Only 23 cents 
s bmtle.

 II

-M*ura. W. B. Tihrbmaa. A. O. TooJ- 
vi«r. L Krneat Williams. B. H. Parker, 
am) Kewel T. Evoaa. appointed by the 
Maynr and Cwaril of Salutary, as ex 
aminer* or anmmiavtoners, to video and 
 froigbtrn E*si Church Street from Di- 
vUion Mrret i<> (he city limit*, according 
loilierarvry and plot previously made by 
S E Farter, to condemn tbe same for 
street purposes, aod to award damages 
and aasaam bssuslts to the parties who 
may be tlsUMeod or benefited by sokl 
straightening aad widening, bare laid 
their report before tbe eooodl. Tb» 
commiackmen mads some smiestinoa 
which tbe Oooncil is botdlnc coder coo- 
sideratioa.

 Mr. Henry Bcott Brewfakftoo of Bal 
timore hoi ben in Saltabvrv this weak.

The folio win*; to a list r-f letter* re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Port- 
office Saturday. Nov. !1. 1861:

Gents List O*o. f. Brown. Former 
Jsckaoo, Chaa. Resman. Joa. S. Heam, 
John H. Somer*. Henry J. Parkrr

Lodles Last Mm. EA Gray. Elmer 
Jenkina. Miss Martha Uvlntrton.

Persons callin*; for th«M \Htfn will 
ptaas* SST they ore od vertisM.

ROLUS Moo as, Pnslnukster.

LOCAL i*uiim.

^rrrrnrr
THOROBGHGOOD f

 THE 

in
Try LACY

^^*~

Best Clothing
A.1ST3D .

HATS!
I I

^HULp^''

Whole World
WANTS TO BOY

The Best!
THE BEST IS

Tborooghgood's
BID FOR YOUR

BUSINESS.

BARGAINS
On Our Counters. We give our customers 
the lowest prices possible consistent with busi 
ness. Good, honest quality and fair dealing are 
telling in our favor. We have beautiful and at 
tractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds, 
etc., in all the

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats in great variety, and all must 
be sold. Bring your country produce in exchange.

IIKlnAvt Or fU GROVE STREET.

WllSOD & GO,, DELHAR, DKLA.

 If vim wsnt a g»od 5c smoke go 
Ulman*'.

to.

-C. K. I).vfa 
for 55 cU.

is selling men's shoes

i*re.

ssanalhvr stock Company 
in the onrsniutlnn sf the Lrtnkrord-KJe- 
mono Br*ck Ompanr. Thu company 
has been incorporated ond*r the laws of 
the Slate for th*> manufacture of bricks. 
They nave porchoxd the yard formerly, 
operated by Mr. T R. LayfleM. si tooted 1 
a short distance from Salbhary, almost I _ 
on the line nf U-« R <k K. P. rsilmaJ. j rty(( 
The rani will be rnlsrted sad Improved 
and the work of manufacture will be 
carried on on a,very extensive s*ale. The 
loenrporstors are : Mean*. L. E. Wil 
liams. John D. Williams. W. B.  Tilgh 
man. T. M Slemon*. F. C. Todd, W. E. 
Sbeppord, B S. Todd, L. N. Price-

 A woman'* coo>\ everyday Shoe at 75 
cUst P. ice's.

 OM ftock Ale on <lran*bt at A. F. 
ParomM & On.

 Try Olmaas* be** rye whiskey  
Pride of Baltimore.

  t Ulman A Bra. s»-ll» Uie boa S and 
10 cent dysrr in town.

 The large**s-sorutirnl of UnO-r«ea» 
in Uie citr. l«ws A. PornHl.

 Tlk) ooly plot* In town where yoa 
ran bay ris«rHles In st Clmona'.

 BooU.Shora.Orereoaiii.and O^hii.g. 
CtHTMi and  *  Birckhrad A Carry.

 The beat Bobber Mioe far biltea, JO 
aod 35 cent*, at Blremhrm.l A Carer'*

  Price, the* leading shoa man, has the 
prettiest f 2.00ulioe for ladles ever »li»vn

 Mr. Wetter C. Hwnphrwy* returned 
to Baltimore la*> Monday, where he will 
 peod the -winter at the Maryland law 

I acboot |q coB)p>*iDf a «n»ra» in law,

Ladles' Oaaia. Udiss' Wrap*, latest 
and lowest priesa. Bircaheod A

Car»y.

 Oar loiliea hsoH well line al I 3.00 
ahead of anything in the market. Jesse 
D Price.

 A handsome lio« of KM Gloves is 
now on ezhibition at the store of R. E.
Pnwell A Co.

 Pointed Carriage Pole* with Yoke, 
tbe beat made, flOOO. L. W. Ganby, 
Salisbury. Md.

 The treated line of men's $3 OOshoee 
on the Deoiaeol*, all widths and abapea.^^

_   ^ r^»

Will the Sale of Common Clothing 
Constantly Increase ? NO!

THE WHOLE WORLD WANTS TO BUY THE BEST!
 j.'h-i t<i BEST IS

Thoroughgood's Bid for Yot^r Trade.

Six years the seventeenth of November next, Thoroughgood 
started in the Ready-Made Clothing and Hat business in Salisbury. 
'Tis true he made a small beginning, but he's stuck to his text Fair 
Dealing, Honest Clothing and Low Prices. Nobody gets common 
Q-oods from him; nobody pays big prices. He knew his policy would 
land him ahead of all others. If you are in a saving humor; if you 
can be made to understand that my business is Clothing and Hats 
and Gent's Wear of all kind, and when you buy from me you buy the 
latest styles. Over $12.000 worth of Clothing and Hats to select 
from men's, boys' and children's, all kinds, all colors. Suits and 
Overcoats, Hats, Caps or anything; boys' or children's wear at prices 
CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST. Call on

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAJR-DEAI4NU CI/QTHIBB.

LET ME FEED YOU! FOR SALE.

I take this method of saying to the

Kbllc that I have opened a FRESH ; 
!AT STORE on Dock ctreet. in the | 

Ulsiaii Building, where yon can be sup- j 
plied with meat at any time, at bottom 
prices. I hsve put in s flirt class COOL 
ING ROOM, and ran « !! you Meat en 
Saturday and deliver it on Sunday, if 
desired.

Persons having good Beef Cattle to sell 
will do well to see me before selling. 
Remember, I pay cash for Exgs, Poultry, 
Calves, old Rags and Rumford Yeast 
Powder Bottles.

ISAAC WATSON,
SALISBURY, MD.

New crop of Choice Timothy 
Hay. For prices apply to

S. E. GORDY, 
Salisbury, Md.

Oysters! Oysters!!
Served in all styles at my restaurant 

on East Comden street near Camden 
Bridge. Open at all hours, and meals 
served at any time.

JAMES PARKER, 
Salisbury, If d.

About One Person in Ten
2STOT

TRADE WITH US.
WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

Atxrat one person in ten doe* not know that tbe other nine of his fellow mortal* 
have come to the conclusion that its always safest to trade with Fowler A Timsiona,

. WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one person In ten does not know that his neighbors are saving mane/ 

on every deal because they trade with Fowler ft Tlmmons,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one person in tea can.t bs expected to know that we an headquarters 

for Dry Uooda, Notions, Millinery, Wall Paper, Curtains, Gent's Fnmfahlag «<xxU. 
etc.. paeans* they have not entered our store.

" WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
With a big stock, with big bargains, with low pries*, with mlr dealing, awl we 

expect to get his trade. Are yoa tbe tenth person?

WE'RE AFTER YOfT,
FOWLER & TIMMONS,
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^;:HBORY ADVERTISER.
 LOO PER Ainrmt.

X48UKD KVEBT SATURDAY MOBJTING. 
The*. Perry, Publisher.

O OF f DiMMM which afflict man- 
iJ^VERY \ kind an doe to disorders of 
w FOUR (the blood. In fact, if the

,fluid is kept in good condition, the ten 
dency to any dissost is lessened by threw 
fourths. A harmless! vegetable remedy, 
which cleanses the blood, should be tak 
en occasionally by every one. In the 
young, it assists in tbe development sjf 
the body and mind; in the adult, it help* 
nature to keey op the equilibrium of 
strength, which is taxed by tbe labor 
and cares of life. To the old and those 
with the infirmities of ax*, it is i rival us-

"We for its tonic and strfnghtening pow 
ers, to prevent dioeams which are so of 
ten fatal to old people. This remedy U 
Swift's Specific (S S. S.) It dears out all 
tbe germs and poison, and builds up the 

  human organism. We will mail free   
valuable book to all applications. 

SWIFT SPECIFIC COM Atlanta. fJa.

Wanamaker's.

Utrrmrjr M

A picture to every third page or so of 
November Book New* (Philadelphia) 
git-en a foretarte of what may be expect 
ed for tli<- cumin* holidays. Mr. Dole, 
in liuLlrller fmna Boston, tells of a num 
ber »f the Chi it ma* books, and tfak is 
*«ji;>lementr<l hr the announcements of 
corrcnl book?, which Book News always 
ilrwribr* fa well, covers over twenty 
}** «. All ItiU for five crota.

The author fiortrait of E. W. Hove 
miil intrnvt all readers of his "Story of a 
County T<>wn." Tbe .biographical sJietcb 
by Jit** CUTM.U- in a wrll written and 
Mirrmrly rrtvtable article, prepared ez- 
pn-aslr fur tliin number of Book Newa.

The Itervmber Forum will contain an 
article by Governor William E. Rnasell 
on the (Mgnificanre of the Democratic 
Victory in JfasaacfauaeUs and its bear 
ings on next year's campaign. Tbe same 
number will contain an article on "De- 
fra.latinn by Pensions The Protest of 
Ij'.yal Volonleert," by Lieut. Alien R. 
Footr, founder of the Society of Loyal 
Volunteer*.

The Garfield Edition of Ben-Har, 
which has just been published by Har 
per & Brothers, if a sopcrb work of art, 
containing t«enty full-page photogravure 
illustration* and more than one thousand 
marginal drawings, illactraUng every 
rwSMge in tbe story. It is issued in two 
form* a limited Edition di» Luxe and a 
In* expensive il lost rated edition and as 
a l*mk for the holidays is certainly with- 
ont a rival.

The last literary work of tbe late P. T. 
Ilarnnm was a series of "Talks to Bora," 
only two of which, however, he lived to 
complete. Harper's Young People has 

'fxvtirod these, and will print them in its 
Thanksgiving and Christmas numbers

Nov. 16, 1S91.

Another Black Cashmere 
has been added to the long 
Lupins bargain line a 60 cen 
quality at 50 cents. Lupins 
Cashmere is as standard as 
wheat There's no guess 
work as to quality or finish or 
fastness of color when 
marches under the Lupins 
banner. We've told what an 
unexpected happening this 
price pinch in Lupins black 
Cashmere was. It will soon be 
a memory. The list:
60c quality at 50c $1.00 quality at 85c
75c quality at Goc $1.10 quality at 80c
90c quality at 75c $1.2o quality at $1

There aremany other very 
desirable things among the 
Black goods. Here are three

 42 iu^i -wt&vcf m ei^nt DiSc^ Orepui

Rough effects in Camel's Hair 
stripes at $1.23 for 42-inch and 
$1.50 for 44-inch width (roods.

44-inch Serge, fine, nightly and ser 
viceable, at 75c, tbe usual $1 qual 
ity.

It was a happy and prescient 
decision, made months since, 
that Homespuns were to rule 
the Men's clothing business 
this season. It has brought 
fame and business to our 
Clothing store.

Two new styles. 18 and gao 
a suit, go into stock today.
The Homespun go from $13-40 
to $30 a suit That means 
style for the economical man, 
for die more lavish man, for 
every man wishes to wear 
Homespuns.

Here is a big fact. For 
boys 4 to 15 years we show 
seventeen full lines of suits at 
$5-. Isn't that a powerful 
Cfothing text ? Reefers, same 
ages,$4. in fast blue others 
5 to f 12- «

As in one so in all the 
royal stock in an imperial 
store.

in Hamburg

Let    Talk it Over.

Yon know as well as we do that thera 
are hundreds of thousands of widows 
and orphans living to-day who bless the 
memory of a faithful, loving husband or 
father, who not only cared for them 
when he was alive, but bad the foresight 
to care for" them after his death by leav 
ing them a five, ten or twenty thousand 
dollar life insurance policy. How will it
-W-wrtfa yon, good friend ? Have yon 
your life'insured? If not, come in and 
let us talk it over. It is a duty yon ows 
those dependent upon you.

The Washington Life issues various 
classes of insurance all good, bat soms 
fit certain cases better than others. The 
Washington stands at the head of its 
class, and offers better and more liberal 
policies than any company in the world. 

L H. NOCK, Qenl. Agt,
  P. O. Box 183, Salisbury. Md.

What a MaraxlB* Costa. 
A very' good idea of tbe amount of 

money it costs to successfully conduct 
one of the magazines ol to-day is aptly 
illustrated in some figures regarding tbe 
editorial cost of The Ladies' Home 
Journal of this city, says tbe Philadel 
phia Public Ledger. Tbe Journal is 
edited by Mr. Edward Bok. For shap 
ing the thoughts of his 750,000 women 
readers each month Mr.Bok is paid* 10,000 
per year, and has an interest in the busi 
ness besides which nets him fully twice 
his salary. He hss a staff of sixteen sal 
aried editors, which includes men and 
women like Rev. Dr. Talmage, Robert J. 
Bnrdette, PalmerCox.HargaretBottome, 
Isabel Hallon and Maria Parloa. Tbe 
combined salaries of these editors exceed 
tCO.OOO a year. The Journal spends each 
month $2,000, or about $25,000 per year 
on miscellaneous matter not contributed 
by ita regular editors, and tbe working 
force in tbe editorial department means 

  at least $6,000 more in salaries, making 
over fdOjOOO a year, and this represents 
bat a single department of the magazine; 
and I question whether any periodical is 
conducted on a more business-like and 
economical basis than is tbe Journal. No 
wonder that J. B. Lippincott, when 
asked by a friend why be did not keep a 
yacht, replied: "A man can only sustain 
one luxury I publish a magazine.'"

ClTlms; Rim a CHaac*.

Country Editor: Yon have done me 
many favors, Mr. Rich man n, and I shall 
certainly be glad to assist that young 
man by giving him work on my paper, 
as yon desire. Bat as yon admit he has 
no literary talent, would it not be better 
to start him in some other business?

Mr. Ricbmann (a'rural philanthropist) 
 Wall, you see, it's this way. I got in 
terested in tbe young feller while visi- 
tin, at tbe jail, an'felt I'd like ter help 
him ter start fresh an' earn an honest 
iivin.'

Country Editor Of course.
Mr. Ricbmann Yea. Oive every man 

a chance, I say. Wall, I feel purty sure 
this young feller is a nat'ral born thief, 
an' I thought I'd better start him where 
there wouldn't be anything to steal.  
New York Weekly.

A new move 
Embroideries.

Everybody that knows any 
thing of Hamburgs knows the 
following . 

First—Hamburg has not 
anything to do with producing 
the goods. They are Swiss.

Second—The first of Janu 
ary is the greatest time for 
opening new styles.

The novel departure is to o- 
pen new styles «*w,justabout fif 
ty days in advance. Four hun 
dred novelties, all exclusively 
for this market many of them 
exclusively for our sales are 
ready and more coming. Nine 
ty per cent, of our embroider 
ies come direct from the mak 
ers in Switzerland and there 
fore the value of our statement 
as to exclusiveness can be ap 
preciated.

Many dealers sneer at em 
broideries, on cloth cut Bias. 
The contempt arises from ina 
bility to get them or from the 
need of buying at second hand. 
On these goods we have a con 
trol that commands the biggest 
and best variety- 

Do you ask what we will 
show in the Spring? Wait 
until Spring comes. We'll 
answer tliat question then, and 
to your satisfaction.

J\f>orns. Takes three times 
the force to sell them now that 
it did a year or two ago; the 
demand has grown so. Our 
own make 20 to 8oc; import 
ed, 25c to 3.50. What women 
can afford the extravagance 
of making aporns?

Could there be a fitter stuff 
for Women's Walking Coats 
than this rich English Melton ? 
In all the stylish shades of tan 
that are so much in demand 
just now. 68 inches wide $5, 
60 inches wide $6.

There's a £3 Broadcloth 
close by that oughtn't to be 
overlooked the best in the 
market. If you find it in other

Wanamaker't.

some folks will show the same 
at 12.00 and tell you they are 
cheap, and that's true. But 
lo-oo is cheaper.

And the boys' Overcoats! 
If you fail to be suited here 
something must be wrong in 
the service, for the goods are 
ample and right at all points, 
and cheap.

The new clothing store is a 
great success; very great, 
measured by sales-

This column has not printed 
much about Men's Hats of 
late, but nevertheless our hat 
merchant has had his thinking 
cap on. He has thought out 
the best 5.00 Silk hat and 3.00 
Derby, and any quantity of 
other grades higher and lower. 
Each the best of its sort and 
price.

Our hat store is worth know 
ing- Maybe you know 
Most men and boys do.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Miscellaneous Cardt. Miscellaneous Cardt.

What is

it.

CASTORIA
CMtorla It. Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Inflate 

«nd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic (substance. It la a hannleas substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Byrnpo, and Castor OIL 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays 
fererishness. Caatoria prevents vomiting Soar Card, 
cares) Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves 
teething; troubles, cares constipation and flatulency. 
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tbe stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Caa 
toria Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

"THE BEMT OF 

CHILDREN'S MAGAZINES."

The publishers of M. .VuJio/at, that 
famous young folks' magazine, are offer 
ing to send a nauiple ropy, free of charge, 
lo any father or mother who would like 
to eonnuivr the question of taking a chil 
dren'* magazine daring the year to come. 

Orlainly if that qorstion is up for dis 
cussion in any honvehold <SI. ftirhola* will 
be the inspazine selected. From it* first 
number, in 1873. the pens of the greatest 
writers of the English world, and the 
pencils of the most famous Illustrators, 
liave h«en at its service. Tennyson, 
Long-fellow. Bryant, Thomas Hughes. 
Wbittier, /fret HsrUr, Bayard Taylor. 
Mrs. Bnrnett, Miss Alcott, Donald G. 
Mitclifll. George Macdonsld, Mrs. Oli- 
phsnt, Profefltor Proctor are a few of the 
nany great names which have been op- 

on ill li>t of contributors. Mrs. Mary 
Mar** Dodge U the editor. Ererything 
'n it U illustrated.

In 1602 there are lo be strisJ stories by 
Grander Matthews, Lieutenant Robert 
1. Fletcher (the anthor of that charm- 
ng hook, "aforjorie and Her Papa"), 

Laura E. Richards, William O. Stoddard, 
Cnarlra E. Carry, (tbe author of "Davy 
and the Goblin ). and Frances Conrtenay 
iaylor. There will be short stories by 
rboma* X.-lson Page, Marv E. Wilklns, 
fary Ilallock Koote, Richard Malcolm 

"obnston, Octave Thanet, General O. O. 
iowsrd.anl many other*, witb papers 
f travel and adTcntnre by J. T. Trow- 
iridge and lieutenant Scbwatka, and 

ful articles on "Row Columbus Reck- 
ned," "William the ^Conqueror," "'Vol- 

canoea and Earthquakes" "Straight 
« and Circle*," etc. In "Strange 

orners of Our Country" the Great 
marican Desert, the Cliff Dwellings of 
riznna, and other interesting places, 

j will be described, and in "Honors to tbe 
Flag" and "Boys and the National 
Guard" tbe patriotism of tbe young read 
ers will be aroused and stimulated. Jul 
ian Ralph is to describe "Tbe Making of 
a Great Newspaper," and tbe arc and in 
candescent electric lights are to be clear 
ly explained.

Applied Christianity is what & fi'ich- 
oiat teaches; unselfishness, faithfulness, 
courage, truthfulness these things are 
taught in a hundred ways by stories, 
poemp, and pictures. Do yon need such 
an assistant in your work with your 
boys and girls ? If so, and if you are not 
already familiar with 61. Nichoial, send a 
postal card to The Century Co., Union 
Square, New York, N. Y., and ask to see 
a sample copy. A year's subscription to 
&. Xicholat makes a splendid Christmas 
present, for it brings Christmas twelve 
times a year.

Castoria.
-nssfuli Is sa rrodlfntmedicine for chil 

dren. Mother* hire reps*t*dl7 told m» at its 
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Oaoooo, 
1 IOWBU.IUSS.

" Oastoria Is the best reroedj for children of 
which 1 am acquainted. I hope the d*7 Is cot 
far dtouot when mothers will consider the real 
[ - fgi of their children, sad us* Clitoris lo- 
atssd at thsnrtoosquack nostrums which are 
dssmvaacttssr tond OOM, by f oretac opium. 
Borpssa*, rf***'"! syrup and other hurtful 
 fonts down their throaat, thereby saxUoc 
Ifasm lo premature grans."

Dm. J. r. Kntcmxx, 
OODWBJ. Ark.

Oastoria.
"Cssaorla, to s»w«ll adapted to ehfldraa that 

I recommend Usssnperiortoanypnacrlpdoo 
known to me."

H. A. Aaonm, 1C. D.. 
Ill Bo. Oxford 8C, Brooklyn, N. T.

   Our phyateiaos la the children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of their expert- 
eaoe In their outside practice with Caatoria, 
and although we only hare among oar 
medical supplies what Is known u regular 
products, yet we an free to oo&(aa> that the 
merits of OutorU has woo us to look with 
faror upon It."

UmrrsD Hosrtui. ABD Dtsranur, 
Boston, "  

AuaatO. Surra, .

CaatMT Caampsuty, TT Mmmj JUw Ta»k Ottjr.

Aragol
Arago, tbe great Preach scientist, 

never seen with a decoration on his 
breast He valued honors slightly. One 
evening Leretrier, the astronomer, called 
on him on his way to dine with a minis 
ter. Be expressed a wish to appear 
decorated with an order, to which ho 
was entitled, baring received the official 
notice of the honor, although he had not 
as yet the decoration itself.

"Open that drawer," said Arago, "and 
take whatever yon want."

In that drawer were all the crosses 
and ribbons which kings and emperors 
confer.

While Arago wished above everything 
to promulgate science and to make his 
researches useful, he did not attempt to 
identify himself forever with his dis 
coveries by writing books. He had no 
time for writing, bu| contented himself 
with noting the results of his work in the 
record of the bureau of longitude, or an 
nouncing it verbally to the academy.  
Youth's Companion.

The Pleasure of Matured AsjSJb

Young people in this country are Ywry 
apt to think that the world and ita 
pleasures belong to them alone, that the 
outlook for older people is colorless and 
uninteresting, and that, at the beat, they 
can only enjoy life vicariously through 
their children. This is, however, by no 
means the case; the sense of enjoyment 
Is as keen, in most instances, at fifty as 
at twenty-fire, and vastly more appre 
ciative. To be sure, that which would 
constitute the pleasures of one age would 
not be exactly the kind which would suit 
another.

"I do not enry yon a bit," said a dear 
old lady of seventy, as her granddaugh 
ters presented themselves in all the 
bravery of their fine attire before going 
to the balL "I have my pleasures, too, 
and I would not exchange my comfort 
able seat before the blazing fire with my 
feet on the fender and a good novel for 
all of your anticipated triumphs."

Young people are really too full of, 
themselves to enjoy thoroughly an ab- 
stract idea, too brimming over with 
their own personality to enter entirely , 
into the spirit of art, music or the mystic 
beauty of nature. Only those who have 
learned that "flesh and blood cannot in 
herit the kingdom" can feel the keen in- ' 
tellectnal enjoyment that is warped by ' 
no personal bias, no restless self seeking; 
and whatever may be the glory of youth, ( 
to it is not given the fuller and higher 
appreciation that only comes with ma-! 
turer years. New York Tribune.

Tooag al«a That Are Pis**?.

"It is Tory difficult.* said a business 
man, "to make people understand that 
one can't always employ young men 
starting in life just to please our friends 
who recommend them to us. It's bad 
business policy to employ more men 
than one needs. In these days of close 
competition, no business man can afford 
to spend money unwisely A* certain 
volume of business justifies and demands 
a certain expenditure in salaries to carry 
on that business. It isn't fair to us to 
ask us to increase our salary list when 
there is no excuse for so doing. It isn't 
fair to onr trusted and efficient employees 
to ask as to employ new men and yet 
maintain onr salary list We can do 
this only in two ways. One is to pare 
off enough from the salaries of tbe old 
men to pro vide salaries for the new men. 
Another is to discharge old men to make 
room for the new. You see that both 
plans are out of the question, other 
things being equal

"People who send promiscuous letters 
of recommendation often cause us a 
great deal of embarrassment One likes 
to please a friend, and yet one cannot 
always, in justice to himself or others, 
do this. And have you ever noticed 
bow many of these letters of introduc 
tion describe the bearers of them as bril 
liant young men, who will prove of 
value to those who employ them? Hard 
ly ona man in a thousand of those de 
scribed in this way fulfills the promises 
made for him Do those who write such 
letters ever consider that if a big busi 
ness house employed all the men who 
brought letters of recommendation to

AatsT  '*"

BQently, deaflgr and irresistibly more 
these battalions; out of the forest, down, 
into, across and up the ditch, through 
the boma (wood stockade), across tie 
square, and into every nook and cranny 
conceivable they swarmed. The first 
notice (they generally came at night] 
would be a loud yell frofb some of the 
men, "Look out! Slain I" There would 
be no more sleep that night

After experience gained we found it 
the best plan to clear out of onr houses, 
rush into the square and build rings of 
fire around us. To put on one's clothes 
was to get bitten by dozens all over one's 
body unless the garments had been first 
thoroughly smoked over a fire. Every 
now and then yells and curses told how a 
lazy one had got caught in his bunk. 
The walls of the huts, the roofs and floor 
were simply one seething mass of strug 
gling ants.

They were after the cockroaches, mice 
and insects that had taken up their abode 
in the roots. Now and then squeaks of 
young mice told their story. As fast as 
the ants found their load, generally a 
cockroach, they would, make off down 
the hill in long lines. Luckily th'ey never 
touched our granaries; they seemed to 
prefer anima.1 food. Toward morning 
there would only be a few thousand lost 
ones, aimlessly tearing about, apparently 
looking for the main body which had 
just decamped.

Usually these raids on as were made 
after a rainstorm; many of them came 
into the fort already staggering under 
loads; these appeared to wander about 
till the others were ready. Next day 
not a cockroach could be found in the 
place, so that tbe ants did us a service 
in ridding us of these pests. The rats 
had decamped also, and did not return 
for some days. Nineteenth Century.

The "Uihtnlni Arrester."
To the uninitiated it is a great puzzle 

how the dangers of lightning are ar 
rested wberl there are so many con 
ductors of electricity as there are in a 
telegraph office. More than 2,000 wires 
enter the big Western Union building in 
New York city, and from one to a thou 
sand in other offices of that company 
throughout tbe United States. Each of 
these wires run more or less directly to 
the desks of the operators. This being 
the case, how do they guard against dan 
ger from lightning during times of great 
electrical disturbances? Even when less 
electric attractions are wanting most 
people confess to a certain feeling of in 
security when tbe elements rage and 
wake np terrifying flashes of forked 
fury. But science has provided an an 
swer to the question asked above^ as 
well as to almost all other puzzles which 
stand in th« way of human progress.

Every wire as it enters a building 
passes through the bottom of a long, 
narrow board, an£ then again through 
it at the top This board is the "light 
ning arrester." U the current is heary 
the first effect of tbe board is to deprive 
it of much of its force. Should the first 
contact with the "arrester" fail to elim 
inate the lightning of ita fatal powers it 
passes on to the top of the board and 
touches a spring which communicates 
with a "drop," instantly shutting off all 
connection with tbe operating room. 
The spring is called the "plush magnet," 
and beyond it no overcharge of light 
ning, whether proceeding from a storm 
or from contact with other wires, can 
possibly go.  St Louis Republic.

Time Tablet.
EW YORK, PHTJL.A. * HOa\VOLE B. B.

"Can CH.tKr.a8 Roirra," 

Tine Table Is Effect Sept 14,1891.
SOUTH BOCTTD TKAIKS.

Jfo.9 No.J No.l So.1t
Leave p. m. a. n. a. m.

N. V., P. B. B. far. S 00 8 M
Newark......     S S3 IK
PhlL«_ Rd «t/"""- 10 &° 10 10 
">"*-. »0-«{1T_ u jj 7*7 10S
Wilmlngton    a 01   I IS 11,01

a.m. 
Balllmore(U.Bta.), « 45 8 80 f OS

p. m. a. m. a. m.
Leave a. m. 

Delmax... _*........ 2 56
Salisbury...... .. t 07
Fruitland.........  1 U
Eden............ ...._ t 30
Loretto.......... .. S2S
Princess Anne..... 3 32
KlnrsCreek........ gas
Coeten......   _ a 44
Pocomoke......__ t SI
Tasley...... ...._. _ 4 44
Ea»tvllle......_...... 6 K
Cberiton__......_.   45
Cape Charles, (air. 5 SS 
Cap* Charier, five. « OS 
Old Point Comfort. S 00 
Norfolk................... g 00
Portsmouth....(arr.   10

a,m.

a-m.

T 10 
7 15

a.m. 
11 45 
1200 
1207 
12U 
12 SO 
1280 
1286 
1255 
101

a. m. p. m.

p.m. 
1G8 
212 
2 18 
224 
228

SS4

... 
(10

810 
p.m.

Miscellaneous Cardt. Miscellaneous Cards.

• No. 10
Arrive. a. m.

Baltlmor«(nj9ta.), 6 45
Wllmlnglon....... 4 IS
Phlla.,Bd..t{E;: f ̂  
Newark.........___. 7 87
N. Y., P. B. B. far. g 00 

a.m.

No. 2 No. 12 No.74
p. m. p. m.

200 706
1225 606

1 17 6 61
1<0 SOD
S8S 818
400 886

p. m. p. m.

Leave p. m. a. m. a. m. a. m.
Portsmouth .........._ 8 65 7 to
Norfolk..............._ SIS 788
Old Point Cemfort 7 20 8 85
Cap* Charlea_.(arr (X 1. 45
Cape Charles......... t 40 10 65
Chorlton........... ... 9 60   11 OS
Eastvllla....... ....io« n IS
Tsaley.......... ....... ll 06 12 18
Pocomoke.... ....12 06 8 25 1 OS
Costen.   ...a 10 s 82 1 14
King's Creek.........MJ 21 7 00 6 68 1 80
Princess Anae.......l2 2S 7 07 7 Of! 1 87
Loretto..........  .1282 711 144
Eden ................. ..._u 87 7 21 1 SO
Fruitland...........12 42 7 SI 158
Salisbury..........  la 48 7 SB 2 07
Delmar...  .-.(arr 1 00 7 46 2 20

a. m. a. m. a. m. p. m

Crisfleld Brucb.
No. 123 No. 101 No. 179
a. m. p. m. p. m.

Creek.__0v 7 15 12 40 J «S
Westover............. 7 21 12 49 2 58
Klnmton ............. 728 1258 115
Marion... ....   788 106 S 8S

.......... 7 42 t 11 S SO
eld... ...__(arr 1 66 120 410

a. m. p. m. p. m.
No. 112 No. 104 No.lI8

~ . . . a. m. a. m. p. m.
Crl»fleld...   . _(lv 8 00 8 20 1 SO
Hopewell.........   « 08 g SO l ffl
Marion.........   . (ID g 50 1 48
Kingston................ 6 2H 806 154
Wwtover............... 8 M 8 25 2 04
King's Creek...(arrS 47   SS 810

a. m. a. m. p. m.
  r 1 .stops for passengers on signal or notlea 

to conductor, llloomtown Is "7'
I Dally.

station for 
{Dally, except.rains 10.74 and 7». 

Monday.
Pullman Buflett Parlor Cars on day express 

trains and Sleeping Can on night expire* New" ^ -...-»---»  -trains between~Sew*YorkT Philadelphia^ and

Iphla Kouth-bonnd Sleeping Car ae- 
[> pOMcnrrrn at 10." 

Brrtlm In the >'orth-boi
cmilblr to pasjwnrprn at 10.00 p. rri.

Berthn In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car rvtaloable until 7.00 a. m.
R.B.COOKE H. W. DUNNE, 

Uen'l Pans. A Frt. Agt. Superintendent.

BALTIMORE <& EAST. SHORE B. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 5, 1881.

Unsold Books In Paris.

Parisians if we are to judge from
some statistics published do not take so ' the firm it would be overwhelmed with kindly at present to fiction in book form. ! employ  ~^^-- -    --* *-  •—'•-
- - - - covered

Salt Staking Ajnang tbe China**.
A wonderful example of patience In

t > >,t •»« • **»wi* ta Bf^udAU
stores the price will very likely of the salt walla, 
be 3-50 at the least. In all __T~ 
the right shades.

is afforded by a consular re 
port dealing with the manufacture o 
salt in central China. Holes about six 
inches in diameter are bored in the roc 
by means of a primitive form of iron 
drill, and sometimes a period of fort 
years elapses before the coveted brine is 
reached, so that the work is carried on 
from one generation to another. During 
this time the boring, as may be imag 
ined, goes down to an immense depth.

When brine U found it is drawn np in 
bamboo tubes by a rope working over a 
large drum turned by bullock*. The 
brine is evaporated in iron caldrons, the 
heat being supplied by natural gas, 
which is generally found fax the vidnit;

Far Orar Fifty Tears

Mrs. WIN-BLOW'S SOOTHING Sverr has been 
wed for children Uething. It soothes 
the child, softens for gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and U the beat 
remedy fur Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all drnggists tKrough- 
ont tbe world.  

I (Be

I We

First Burglar Bill, wot ye lookin' ov 
er that paper fur?

Second Burglar I'm findln' out wot 
farn'liea has shut op their bouses an' 
gone to waterin'-places to spend the sum 
mer. It's a mighty Incky tning for as, 
Jake, that gome folks likes to see their 
naues in print

, Inquisitive Citizen Wfast are you tak 
ing that man for ? 

Policeman For "thattired feeling."

When Baby was sfak. »  saw* aav ejastorhv 
Whea she was a Ctins."sis srtsJ far nsslarti.

Whaa stated OWI4nB,siB grot

The store is alive with inter 
est.

The Encyclopaedia Britan- 
nica, Peale's edition, presents 
a new idea how to buy it and 
pay for it with a very slight 
drain on the pocket Of course 
if you want it all at once you 
can have the 25 volumes for 
37.00. If you want it on easy 
payments we will sell you Vol. 
i for i.oo and give you a dime 
saving bank with a register 
and calendar. The succeeding 
volumes will be 1.50 each. A 
dime a day will save the price 
of the set within the year. You 
can order the volumes deliver 
ed as you please.

Realize this: It treats of 
250.000 subjects, has 20,506 
pages, 10,643 illustrations, 671 
maps and plans. The Ameri 
can topics are treated by fresh 
and full articles.

Special arrangements have 
been made near the Thirteenth 
street entrance to the Book 
Store for selling the first vol 
umes, registering subscribers, 
and issuing saving banks.

How Bo Sold tho Oooda.
"Have yon got any buff trimming to 

go with thii stuff?" asked a flashflj 
dressed woman of an assistant in a Urge 
draper'* near Regent street the other 
day.

"I think BO, miae," answered the polite 
young man, taking down a piece of good* 
and spreading it on the counter.

"Bun'! Do you call that buff?" ex 
claimed the woman. "That's) too dark 
for a buff."

"Bnt, miss, that tj"  
"It's too dark I I can Me it U."
"Why, of COOTS* if* dark, madam," 

persisted the  .n "if, blind man1! 
buff the new shade, yon see."

He told the good*. London Tit-Bits.

We struck it wisely in the 
Men's Kersey Overcoats, blue, 
black, brown and green at 
18-00. It has been difficult to 
keep sizes in all the colors, 
but today they're here. Anoth 
er lot of Kerseys at 25-90 are 
nearly related to the 18.00 
sort, in comparative cheapness.

Black Cheviot suits at 10.00.

A Boot ud Bhoo
One section of the great historical col 

lection at Dreeden U literally a museum 
of boots and show, being, it is believed, 
nneqnaled in the world as a repository 
for the footwear of calebrities. Among 
the things of Interest shown are a pair 
of ahoM worn by Martin Luther at the 
Diet of Worms, and the toilet slippers 
of the great Maria Theresa, In a sealed 
case are shown the boots worn by Na 
poleon at the battle of Dresden, and the 
Jack boots of Peter the Great. St 
Louis Republic.

W»y Wosaaei Should Help Oororm.
The eternal and ineradicable distinc 

tion of sex is one principal reason why 
women in a representative government 
should be directly represented. If law 
yers alone cannot safely be trusted to 
make laws for mechanics, it merchants 
alone cannot legislate for farmers, if 
every weD defined class in society U en 
titled to its own authoritative expression 
through the ballot, surely women, who 
are the wives and sisters and mothers of 
men, ahould give expression to the do- 
mestio interests from the feminine point 
at view. If a blacksmith cannot fairly 
represent a physician, how much less can 
a man represent a woman I Henry B, 
BackweU.__________

Qmite Fatal.
Mrs. Spiggit Do you think that smok 

ing shortens life?
Mrs. Gaalay I think it does. Fan 

tore some of the cigars my husband 
ffnr^rff would mi me if I staid la toe 
room. New York Epoch.

Formerly the yellow covered novel, 
which costs usually about half a crown 
or a little more when just issued, was to 
be seen on every table and in the hands 
of numerous travelers by boat, rail or 
car. There it now, however, a crisis 
threatened in the book trade, and novels 
are at a considerable discount

It Is estimated that there are from fif 
teen to twenty popular authors whose 
books fill the requirements of the pub 
lishers. To attain this end at least 
thirty thousand copies of a work must 
be sold. Zola and a few others reach 
this point easily, but it has happened 
lately that one of the most celebrated of 
the latter-day flctionists had the misfor 
tune to find that 45,000 copies of his last 
production were returned to the pub 
lishers by the Maison Hachette, which 
has the monopoly of railway bookstalls.

Of a splendidly bound book by a fa 
mous author, ornamented with designs 
by eminent artiste and advertised in the 
most extensive and elaborate manner, 
only one copy was got off. Of another 
work of the same description, but leae 
expensive, only six copies were sold, the 
remainder being handed over at a ridic 
ulous price to the secondhand booksell 
ers on the quays. It is stated further 
more that one publisher in Paris has 
now on hand 8,000,000 volumes which he 
cannot sell. London Telegraph.

within a year and driven into 
bankruptcy in two years by its s£npen- 
dons salary list? New York Tribune.

Where Ooalu Tiros. 
At one of the table d'hote dinners of 

the Fellowcraft club one man said: "I 
know that your device might be the 
verse of Eviradnns, 'Without ever being 
absent or saying 1 am tired.' You write 
five or six columns every day. Tell me 
this, Is literary work tiresome or is it 
notT The other replied: "Not to the 
mind, (t is nothing to unroll the ara 
besques of fantasy, but the bending over 
one's paper and the guiding of one's pen 
gire pains in the back." It reminded a 
third person of an interview with Sarah 
Bernhardt, when he asked, "In playing 
so many emotions, in affecting to much 
suffering, don't you feel terrible pains in 
your heartr "Oh, no," she said sadly; 
"ifi in the leg*." New York Times.

Ho Paid tho Bills.
She Yon are always talking about 

the fashions. Now, honestly, do yon 
think that yon would know the latest 
fashion in hats if yon were to enter a 
milliner's?

He Certainly.
She How?
Be (ruefully) By looking at the prices.

Bow a Spldor Ruined a Nation.

: When the French quartermaster, Dis- 
jonval, was confined in prison by the 
Dutch at Utrecht he sought to beguile

I the tedium of his prison life by atten 
tively studying the habits of the spiders 
which frequented his cell, and eight 
years of imprisonment gave him leisure 
to be well versed in their ways. In De 
cember of 1794 the French army, on 
whose victory over the Dutch depended 
Disjonval's restoration to liberty, were 
in Holland, and the victory seemed cer 
tain if the frost, which was then of un 
precedented severity, continued.

The Dutch envoys had failed to ne 
gotiate a peace, and Holland was de 
spairing when the frost suddenly broke. 
The Dutch were now exulting, and the 
French generals prepared to retreat; 
but the spiders of Disjonval's cell fore 
warned him that the thaw would be of 
short duration, and be knew that his 
little insect weather monitor never de 
ceived him. Accordingly he contrived 
to communicate his weather knowledge 
to the army of his countrymen and its 
generals, who duly estimated his (Dis- 
jonvals) character, relied upon his as 
surance that within a few days the 
waters would again be frozen so as to be 
passable to the French troops.

They delayed their retreat; within 
twelve days a sharp freeze set in, and 
the French army triumphed. Disjonval 
was released, and a spider had brought 
ruin to the Dutch nation. St Louis 
Republic. __________

Oaths In Oldoa Times. 
The Roman oath of olden times was 

made with great solemnity and elabora 
tion. In Roman mythology Juno, mak 
ing a promise to sleep, strengthened it 
by taking the heavens in one hand and 
the earth in the other. Greeks and Ro 
mans swore by their gods, by the Styx, by 
Olympus, by hell, by their sacred springs, 
wells and rivers, and by the sun and the 
moon. Their oaths were of much value 
and meaning during the early days of the 
republic, but worthless after they became 
corrupt.

Oaths lost their sanctity and became 
coDoqnial or profane at a very early time 
among the Jews. Greek ladies swore 
daintily by Venus, Diana and Juno, and 
now and then by some male god whose 
name was frequently taken in vain by 
their liege lords. The French monarch*, 
too, had their own peculiar forms of 
oaths. St Louis Republic.

Pegs Ilelp R»0b Otbor to a Di»uk.
The fountain on the Clark street side 

of the county building was tiie scene of 
a very funny incident the other after 
noon. Two dogs, water spaniels, were 
trotting north when they come to this 
place and stopped for a drink. They 
were both thirsty, but neither was tall 
enough to reach the trough, and they 
talked the matter over as dogs will, and 
wondered why they had not been treated 
with as much consideration as had the 
horses. Presently they solved the prob 
lem.

One of them ranged himself under the 
edge of the trough, and the other, rest 
ing his fore feet upon his companion's 
back, was able to reach into the pool and 
slake his thirst When he had finished 
he hopped down, seemed to say the wa 
ter was good, and then in turn ranged 
himself under the edge of the fountain 
and the other reached up for the drink 
he had earned. When he was satisfied 
they trotted away together, as well con 
tented as any man could be who had 
met a problem and vanquished it. Chi 
cago Herald.

Fans in Japan.
One of the necessities of life in Japan 

consists of the fan, of which there are 
two kinds the folding and the non- 
folding fan. Paper enters largely into 
their composition. Bamboo forms a ma 
terial very handy for the framework of 
the cheaper kinds. The paper is either 
decorated with paintings in all the dif 
ferent styles of Japanese art, or else 
brightly colored and sprinkled over with 
silver and gold leaves. These fans are 
manufactured of all possible qualities 
and prices, the richest and largest being 
used for ceremonial dances, where they 
form accessories of great importance.

The place most noted for its produc 
tion in fans is Nagoya, and superior ones 
are made at Eiyoto, while the inferior 
descriptions come from """ushimi and 
Toltio. Several millions of fans are ex 
ported annually from Japan to America 
and Europe. Paper MilL

GOING EAST.
Exp Exp TnAFrl 

p. m. a. m. p. m.
Baltimore.........._. S 00
Clalborne.-..._....... 8 10
McDanlel.................. 8 18
Harper..........._........ 8 15
Ht. Michaels.............. g 20
Riverside................ 8 24
Koyal Oak................ 8 21
Klrkham ...  ........ 8 SS
Bloomfleld ............... » W
Kaston......_............. 8 44
Turner............ .... 8 M
Bethlehem............... t 00
Preston.... .............. 9 07
Douglaas...  ..   9 12
Hurlock...... ...._.... 9 Jl
Ennals...................... 9 27
Khodendale ............. 9 30
Vienna.............__ 9 45
B. C. flprlngi............ 9 Si
Hebron..... ...............10 OS
Rock-a-walkln.........10 10
Salisbury.................10 20
N. Y., P. A N. cross.
Walstons..................10 SO
Paraonsburg ............10 35
PltUvllle................ Jl 42
New Hope. ........_._10 «
Whaleyvllle ............10 54
St. Martin. .............11 OS
Berlin......................11 10
Ocean Clty........._ar

r. m.

«SO 
63$ 
«40 
tfl 
«5* 
702 
70S 
7 It 
74* 
800 
8 17 
830 
840 
8(7 
908 
9 15 
945 

1001 
1022 
1083 
1050

S 24
a si
S 4C 
4  « 
4 12 
4 28 
443

We Know our Clothing
is the Best.

We Know our Prices
are Lowest.

Direct dealing between manufacturer and wearer 
is full of advantages to both solid advantages. It's 
the only way to combine q^ood goods with satisfactory 
prices. We manufacture: we sell direct. Put us to 
the comparison.

There's a saving by us in buying cloth from first 
hands; a saving in having large lots of clothing 
manufactured ; a saving in the profits through having 
only one selling to do ; a saving in the certainty tq the 
buyer of dependable quality and dependable sewing. 

- You share in every saving we make. Put us to the 
comparison.

Our low prices capture customers.
Our good qualities capture customers.
Our paying the fare captures customers.
Men's All-Wool Suits, $10, $12, $15 to $25.
Young Men's Suits, perfect in make, easy in 

price.
The best and handsome Overcoats, $10, $12 up 

to the finest.
There are no lower prices for good Clothing. 

Put them to the comparison.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia. 

If you want samples send for them.

I

I

A STORE FULL
of Hats and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. I re 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of the 
goods offered. I'm constantly replenishing my stock 

- , , at close prices, which enables me to ofler unusual 
inducements.

C. M. Brewington,
Next to GUNBY'S HARDWARE STORE,

SAT IMIID.

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT i MARK'S CELEBRATED

p.m.

4 48
5 lt> 
p. m.

GOING WEST.
Exp Exp Wed* Sat
a. ro. a. m. a.m.

Ocean Clty............lv 8 00
Berlin....................... 5 10 8 38 8 38
St, Martin*............... 5 18 8 40
Whaieyvllle............ & 24 8 S3
New Hope................ 5 27 9 00
PltUvllle.........._.... 5 n 9 18
Parsonsburg ............ 5 44 910
Walstons.................. 5 49 9 40
N. Y., P. AN. cross.
Salisbury................ 8 00 10 10
Rock-a-walkln ........ 8 09 2 62
Hebron..................... 8 14 8 03
B. C. Springs............ 8 25 8 80
Vienna.................._ 8 83 8 SO
Rhodcsdale.............. 8 a 4 »
Ennaln...................... 6 52 4 S3
Harlock................... 8 68 4 47
Douelass.................. 7 07 5 08
Preston.................... 7 12 A3*
Bethlehem.............. 7 19 i 36
Turner........... ..... 7 27 55*
Enjilon......... .._......... 7 35 8 88
Bloomfleld.............. 7 41 8 50
Klrkham_............... 7 48 7 00
Royal Oak................ 7 fil 7 12
Riverside.....   ..... 7 fiS 7 24
Ht. Michaels............. 8 00 7 84
Harper........ .__.... 8 06 7 46
McDanlel...... ...__ 8 08 7 S3
Clalbome-,............... 8 15 8 00
Baltimore....... ..aril IS

a. m. p. m. a. m.
Stations at which time !  not given trains 

do not itop.
J. M. JACK&ON,

BEER
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BBER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

. F. IF.AJR,SO2srS &c CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, GINS 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOB A GOOD ARTICLE.

& CO.,

SallsJmrj Wood Wording Factory,
"

MAIN STREET, NEAR BRIDGE.

SAH , DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Design* a specialty , 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

<Sc

WILLARD THOMSON,
Receiver. Oen. Superintendent.

When Silk Was Costly.
When silk was first worn in England 

two mantles on the shoulders of noble 
ladies belonging to Elizabeth's court at 
tracted more attention than even the 
qneen. The manufacture of goods from 
raw silk began in England in 1004, and 
was bronght to perfection by the Hugue 
not refugees in 1088. Even at that time, 
however, silk was very costly, a pair of 
stockings costing in our money a little 
over $100. a cloak a little less than $1,000.

Among the 8,053 dresses left by Eliza 
beth at her death only twelve were of 
silk, and Leicester, more than bis knight 
hood, prided himself on a pair of silk 
breeches which he had imported from 
Italy at an expense of over fSOO. St 
Louis Globe-Democrat
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ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE. 1891

Baltimore, Wlcomloo anf Hooga Rivers and 

Ballabary Roate.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

will leave SALISBURY at S P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday an* Friday, stopping at

. aws Bta
aK"fa

I Dreamed 1 was Dead. 
And was much surprised to notice the 

 esnlt of the settlement of my estate. 
tfy family had always been accnstomrd 

to live f*nrroa»ly, and I had in a aen- 
ersl way cnnitiderrd thtj my estate 
wonld clean np enough to educate and 
;ra<luate my child ran and make com- 
ortable provision for my wife. After I 

waa buritil, the troubles of n>y wife, who 
was my administratrix began. Mv part- 

n. wl-o had aln-avn f>rcn absolutely 
air ami nqnare with me, did not see any 

value in the famines* we had been years 
n building up, other than the value of 

the good* at forced sale. All the firm's 
ndebtedness wait a fixed sum no dis 

count. All amounts <lue us were liable 
o shrinkage. Everything seemed to 
iave a new principle of valuation quite 
iflerent from my i«los of It when I was 

alive and a part nf it. The more I 
tudied the situation I found everything 

correct, bat none the lees unfortunate for 
17 family. I rrali»*i that a widow witb 
be cash value, surviving partners' rain-   
lion (which by the way was higher than ' 

any one else would appraise it), of my 
estate, would come about five thousand 

ollars a year short of what I couM make ! 
be same capital yield certainly, and ' 

some seasons doable or treble. Some one 
mad* the remark that It was strange I 

ever had insured my life, and I felt 
ke kicking myself as I saw it was jost 
ie point which I bad left uncovered, j 

en my partners wanted the widow to 
ve her money in tbe concern at the 

isk of ibe business at four per cent in-' 
tereat, and I knew that we always had 
o nay six, I turned over in my grave 

and waked up. Waked op to the value , 
of life and life insurance, and I sent for I 

L. H. NOCK. I 
general Agent, Washington Life, Salis 

bury, Md. * I

RONSIIMPTION.
I N Its first stages, can [be successfully 

cheeked by tbe prompt use of Ayer*s 
Cherry PectoraJ. Even In the later 
periods of that disease, tbe cough Is 
wonderfully relieved by this medicine.

" I have naed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
/ith tho best effect In my practice. 
ITiis wonderful preparation once saved 
:sy Irfe- I had a constant cough, night 
sweats, was greatly reduced In flesh, 
and given up by my physician. One 
bottle and a nail of the Pectoral cured 
me." A. J. Eidson, M. D., Mlddieton, 
Tennessee.

" Several year* ago I was severely ill. 
The doctors said I was In consumption, 
and that they could do nothing for me, 
but advised me, as a last resort, to try 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
Uiia medicine two or three months I 
was cured, and my health remains good 
to the present day." James Birchard, 
Darien, Conn.

" Several years ago, on a passage home 
from California, by water, I contracted 
so severe a cold that for some days I 
was confined to my state-room, and a 
physician on board considered my life> 
in danger. Ha^oening to have a bottle 
of Ayer's Cherr. °*ctoral, I used it 
freely, and my lann were soon restored 
to a healthy condition. Since then I 
have invariably recommended this prep, 
aratlon." J. B. Chandler, Junction, Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Dr. J. 0. Ayw *
6ol4 bj til PriifjMl

Co., Lew** MM.

How Old the Emrtb Is.
Dr. Hanghton, calculating from the 

observed thickness of the rocks down to 
the miocfne tertiary, and assuming a 
period of 8,616 years for each foot de 
posited on the ocean bed, finds, for the 
aice of the stratified rocks, a period of 
1,526,750,000 years. Assuming the rate 
of denudation, however, as ten time* 
greater in ancient times than at present, 
end adding one-third for the period since 
the miocene tertiary, he arrives at a final 
result of 200,000,000 yean. Dr. Croll 
doabta the validity of Professor Haugh- 
ton's assumption*, especially the total 
thickness he assumes, namely, 177,200 
feet, or over thirty-three miles.  Gentle 
man's Magazine.

8ac*r In Clov«r.
An enthusiast on the subject states 

that each head of clover is composed of 
about sixty distinct flower tube*, and 
each of these contain sugar not to ex 
ceed the five-hundredth part of a grain. 
The proboscis of the honey bee must, 
therefore, be inserted into 600 clover 
tubes before one grain of sugar can be 
obtained. There are 7,000 grains in a 
pound, and as honey contains three- 
fourths of its weight of dry sugar each 
pound of clover honey would represent 
the insertion of its proboscis into 2,500,- 
000 clover heads. New York Telegram.

A Dwtravtlr* Scarwerow. 
Since the corn canning shops com 

menced operations in Maine the fanners 
have found a brand new defense against 
crows. They corral whole basketfuls of 
the disdarded tin scraps and next day 
hundreds of poles toes and flaunt a daz 
zling array of adornments in the eye of 
the sun. This will scare crows, horses 
and cows, and when travelers find them 
selves in the gutter with the carnage on 
top, they at once understand that a tin 
field U in view. Lewiston Journal.

Fruitland, 
Qutntico, 
Coll ins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt Vernen, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Poiat.

POUNDED IN 1W4 by the present exseotlv* 17 TCARS oft ineialv^IncTCaBaWd umUaU uttffnoniio*) TTow oocopTittff *onr !» »-  -       - ~ -. -   - - 
SdlftlesToredScs^TSJr^as^Airo WoEa for saecesstaTto. »»ad«g^»«"P0»Jll
 chool for their ehlldrea, PARENTS iboald se-d ttjmi^,.IJ%fJ5^;*J2S«rtlnItk7riid r;»y reqnlre tbe expenditure ofafew dollan ssore at trst, bntlt wniproveUMi cbespestia IM no. 
CUEAP tuition Is very dear, because It mesas cheap teschers, cbesp sarroonainga, inzenor IBCU
T^iDstnati.? ̂ SSSStmSA'%££&£&S£t8F&Z* StiSSSu.'r&BSZSSi
J^^^^^XSISS^S^^SSSSI^^ Caro.lt,. an/Siorgla. thaa
 11 limllu Initltations combined.' Cstslegne md partlcalsn mslled on application.

Address, W. H. SADLER, President, sad Foonder; or f. A. 8ADLER, 8««tai7. 
BUSINESS COLLEGE. 0,8, IO *t 12 N.Charles) St., BALTIMORE, MO.

Arriving In Baltimore  *! !» following 
moraines.

Returning, will lean BALTIMORE every 
Tuendmr, Thursday and Saturday, at S P. H-, 
tor tb« landings named.

RitM «f Far* M. SaRskvT »4 tsrUsiirs:
nrstclaas, ona way 12.00     Round trip f&£0 
Second" - " 1JO     " " XM 

All Ronnd-trlp Ticket* food for sixty days. 
HtaU Rooms, II Meals, We. each

FIFTY DOLLARS for LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.
Ne ether 8ck*eJ CM dona   eh toe Yoao« lira >nd Woman

DAI MQ BUSINESS
.T ALIYlO COLLEGE
17OO Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

POSITIONS
TIaM ra«*tre4 S u 4 

Bex C««ne ef SCMlr- Om»ls»frt.lf n«
PBD.

Uu. paper.

Children Onr for 
Pitcher's Ca«torl«.

Free Berths On board 
HOWARD a EXBlOIf. President,

OB Light 8U, Baltimore, Md.. 
Or to W. S. Oordy, Agent. SalUbarr. M i.

COMMON SENSE
LIFT—FORCE
Worth 50 times its Cost

IH CASE OF FIRE.
BeadrftiracUon In one-dcbtbofa minute, sfaksi 
«Cea»Hete Fire DeswtSMBtfcraoycoantrj 
home, out or a common wood pomp.

Arfaaged Ibroonnecttec direct toTvak »r Betth 
«*am. Jost methnwaV XllkOoolenIndaMea,

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,
PHILADELPHIA. PA

i n«ji>li< w. MM n*- *• 
-«•—»,«» «J» 7»» ••» 1.-IW ««».'

ILT,a
rAirricuuuu nuts. ***    M«OT, insssB a os.. iwamn. aius?

Having on band a flu* stock of tfaa various 
of the beat Haifcrd county, McL, Slates,

AWAr TRAMPS i wt EXAMINE na FREE!

, OCUUSTT ,MOCKS FIUED:
YOU THINK YOU* EYES ARE GOOD!
If TOO barn tbem examined yoowlll probably 

find lhml there Is oxnethlo^ wrong with tbem, 
and thai glaairs wTll be a great br)T> to yon.

WtoseTnlraltsNe "MaiiTrjrienv-'.-Wfn 
are made only br us. and reconimeiHtal t-v lend 
ing Ocalfeuu the best ald> to ilrfectlvr T 
Solid Gold Spectacles ax.oO| nusl price 6S.OO 
SlrelSprctaclc* - - JM>| u»«»l prt« l.O 
Artificial ETeiliuerted «.OOi ususl price lO.

M.ZHHMMftBflO.II30 S. Ninth St
OPTICIANS. I PHILADELPHIA. 

«e-v.M« Chaatmit p.ni Wnlnut Street*.

Heaa* Eatabllahad Aug. 1834.

THE REESE 
GROCERYGOMPANY

Kiiiii»itoTHO3»A8 I~ RKiSK.

FAMILY GROCERS,
m mi m W. Pntt Stieet. BALTIMORE, MD.

the beat to the eotutiy, I am ready to put on 
Slat* Roofs, plain or ornamental, at a i 
tow figure, and guarantee aatlaatctioo. I 
also (urnlaa 81ml* Chimneys. Gaps, Paving, 
Steps, Poets, HeeJlbslooea and v*rlo«n otaer 
articles mad* of Slate. All orders receive 
 rompt attention. Address D AVID JAatBB, 
General Ola u Agent and Roofer,  " '"   r. 
Mow, or DaLTA/FA. IB,

re COFFEES. 
TheeeUntod LAKES! DC FAMILY FLOUR
 * * » Orxbt tta whavnt ud bMt Wlat.rWh.eS 
Wtofr SHdc. whloh ho ecaM oat nir «>nJ b  " ?_ 
<*mr**timi Md all other

Fancy and Staple GroceriM,
 t srtoM as low a* th> k>mt. oasltty of (oods beh«

i uliill am*irprlo*IM.
NO WINES NOR LIQUORS.

QRDEB NISI. *__
John W. P. Insley vs. Wm. B. Me««tck.

In the Circuit Court for Wtemnlro CV.unJy/1 
Ho. 811 Chancery. Sept. Term. 191  

Ordered that tbo sale of the property men- 
tloncd In thesa proceeding; made and rrpnrV .
 d by James E. EUegood. Tru»t<«, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the n-nlmrr I 
.hereof be shown on or before the Oral " 

of Dee. next, provided a copy of this , (Ji ... 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed |n 
Wlonmlco county once In e*>eh of thr»f »uc- ' 
oesalve weeks before the flro day «( Mnj 
oozt* 

The report slate* tbe amount of *ilr,» to b* I
tianoa

CHAS.F. HOU.AX!> 
True Copy Test: F. M.8LKMOM*,CVr»

CJUBSCRIBE for the cUuswm Arjvig1
* * TISXX. the leading journal 6f ifer j 
KjsUrn Shore of Htrvland.
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Salisbury Oardt._____

[Y REPOSITORY
Off DOCK STREET,

Ininf the Palace Li-«ry, is always
FILLED WITH

IP-BUSGIE&, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 
WAGONS, ETO,

Miscellaneous Oardt.

S K«u>« na:ila

' every de*-riptioo and at any prior, 
nrry a »t«x-k of the finest made, and I 
i se'll you the rhflapeat on tht market, 

i the very Ion sat.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
1RNISHING UNDERTAKER,

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank. Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of bindinRsnd rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith- 
ojrrmphed and Printed on Safet«- Paper a 
specialty.

BOX fAPEBB In large Variety.

! OOLD PENCILS. Pen* and Charm* make a
i beautiful Gift to either O«nt or Lady.
i

POCKET KNIVES  A Fine A**orunenW 
trom SO oen la ti   Si, each.

LKATHEK OOODS-Our Specialty.

n*aat(1vea*aeaUorwTlu u* when you 
require aavthlBf to be (bond In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery EttablUb- 
meoL Office 8upplle» of all kind*. Including 
Ledger*. Day Book*. Check Book*. Draft* 

1 Note*, Letter Head* and Envelope*. Addnea.

; Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,

S Baltimore Street. Ea*t, Baltimore. 

Refer lo Pub. of tali paper.

DOCK STBJOET, SALISBURY, MD,

)FFINS AND CASKETS j
[errry drxcription made and fnrninh- 

. Burial Kooes cnniOantly in stock, 
arnvdiale atlrulion given to funerals

I City or Country.
\KMBALMI\G done when desir- 

SLATE CASES or VACI.TS k«-pt always 
! liand.

Miscellaneous Cards.

weusiAlcohol
para alcohol to main WoLFF** ACKB 
BLACXISO. Alcohol is good for leather; 
it is good for the akin. Alcohol ii the chief 
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and 
Bay Earn the well known fmce wuhes. 
We think there ii nothing too costly to us* 
in a good leather preservative.
Acme Blacking retails at 20e.

and at that price *eIU readily. Many 
people are so accustomed to baying a drov 
ing or blacking at Sc. and lOc. a bottle 
that they cannot understand thai a black 
ing can be cheap at 20c. We want to meet 
them with cheapness if we can, and to ac 
complish thi* we offer a reward of

$10,000
for a recipe which will enable us to make 
Wour'8 ACNE BLACKTHO attach a (nice 
that a retailer can pro6tably sell it at lOc. a 
bottle. We hold this ofler open until 
Jan. lit, 1893. 
WOUP * KAJTDOLPH. Fhiladalphl

THE IITTLE RAT MUI£
DISAPPEARING FROM THE 

RAILWAY SERVICE.
STREET

Taking- tne Cake.

Our Clothing takes the hon
ors wherever he goes.

? £2 needs no praise it speaks for
« -*   ir= f _- itself.

=«,   Our stock represents Phila 
delphia's best production. In 
variety it is unsurpassed in 
excellence it distances all corn- 

The prices are al-petition.

c>

W. WOODCOCK
H. J. BBKWISOTUK'S HAT STORK, 

SALISBURY, MD.

isbDryMacMneSliop,
ffiOl I1D BSitt FOUIDRT.

BOILER AKD SAW MILLS, 
m_ _.. ' 1 

sar'* et*cd*rd Ea*,'->r« i>4 .T»» >,..^ ,'

ways moderate.

A. C. YATES & CO,
NOW OXLY

Cor. 13th f Chestnut Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

MEDALS:
DOLJCVSTOWX,

rVrrwroirjt. 
Tucirrox.

Morxr HOLLY.
WlUdKGTOX.

DOTM, BTC.

Bert-Hade dothlsg In Philadelphia.

••ytnn.
•**•**«. :

in the market for the Money.
 larnltb acw -eB\r repair mny piece or 

part of TOUT Mill: canac* ronr Enjrloe 
Practically a* Good at Nk w.

ITBtmiBtr*, r*s>*ii, liiirt aWS»» mat.
Sat and tkeapnl on Off fntiumla.

tWER BROS.,

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

SALJHBCKY, 
-: MO. :-

'. Wm. A. Hollo way,
DUET 1AIEB art UIDEBTUER,

JL

Car. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY. MD.

I Prompt  :!  *

L In «!•••'•

. r-wn lo Funeral* in City

Ilu'-Ut K. 
  i

Idle

- Livery 
Stables.

 ^ Machinery ot Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIiG MILLS, SMSH. 0008$,

BLINDS, FtJEJOTURE, 

\Va£nnn, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Mazers, Gar Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
So. 20 .S. 23d. SC. Phils,

Tun's Pills

A everyone!who reads 
LMOST knows of our store 

- and clothing. Best 
made is our rule. Our Fall and 
Winter line of Suits and Over 
coats is now ready for inspec 
tion. They are all of proper 
fabric and right color, $7 to 
$20. All the way from neat 
ness to luxury.

the largestcOMMANDING

1C BBd
d.y.

klnc >rti I   -
tile  !.(*« . iv.-vr

**> Ib" t> »n"«.
FT*. BiMinn-l •!• 'r»l.'»

rxrtiance. 
tnoKth

and bunt*.

i. H nil vs. 

GRAHAM & LQWE. 
*.,-«.   «Ai.lS«tCtCY. MO.

afr««t»aHy eoj-e

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And oil diseases arising from at
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

TBta natural recall 1*  *«< apaeUtB  B>tfBBtid rie*h. -  __ -... -r* "~ 
ly a«ar romii

BOLD

_ 
*j-1» rwalle'V

.oliday Qoods,
TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARAGOIS OF THE TOISORIiL ABT.

tlf ft,.*

IM.- 
[Ci

-,- r.., I » 
It. <ir«t-j- c 
«H ... II. I

I -n

.. N * Y«<rk *n-l 

.- .11 -icxii of lioli
  1 » J. lair mml

 > <u> i<a<run« A 
f'.r m <<hrr. a H«a

... .-oil r-iig for 
« j-i-i «i.«- tiling (or
Ail £—»U DO! iu

Quarter* OD Main fitrcrt. In ibe Uiulneat
OmirrofSallfbury. Kverrtbtnc

clean, o>x>l tuid alrr.
Ha i ml wlUi arU*Uc elecaoee, and aa 

EAKY. MHOOTH. and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.
iHjrlof tb* «ummrr mnnUu oar Mr. Beam 

ha« a oral *h*vtnr parlor al Ocean City, 
mbrrr ttr will br plemwd to *er oar palroa*} 
aadlrteBO*.

E. HARPER,
IT* L»vtmg Jewtlar, 

u» ST.. SiLI^BUKY. MD.

patronage in 
Baltimore our

Juvenile Department carries 
the most extensive stock of 
Boys Wear (more than any 
those other houses combined). 
Our prices offer no excuse for 
keeping a boy in a shabby rig. 
Splendid Suits and Overcoats 
at $3.00. $3.50. $5 and $6. Full 
line of Shirt Waists, Under 
wear, ' &c., at bottom prices. 
25 cents up.

M gentlemen prefer dis- 
ANY tinct individuality in 

their garments. Our 
Custom Branch contains her 
choicest weavings, both foreign 
and domestic, and is ever rea 
dy to meet the wants of the most 
fastidious at one-third less 
than exclusive merchant tail 
ors. Splendid Suits $20 to 
$ 5-

E hat we sell is guar- 
VERY anteed. Your new 

hat should be the 
latest style both in black and 
color. Our department is 
crowded with all the newest 
winter shapes. Special line of 

Derbys at £.98. Boys' 
durable hats, 39 cents up.

FURNISHING DEPART- 
MENT stocked with full lines 
of this season's Underwear, 
Shirts, Hosiery, &c., at very 
reasonable prices.

MAIL ORDERS receive 
prompt attention. Samples, 

atalogues, &c., sent on ap 
plication.

Oehm's Acme Hall,
CLOTHIER RNISHERS

AND HATTERS, 
5 and 7 West Baltimore Street,

A handsome souvenir will be 
presented to any purchaser 
presenting this order. Insert 
name of your paper.

«T-, aAUaacBY. MD.

JAMES SATTERFIELO. Prtsrteter.

Charles Bethke.
PRACTICAL

[ERCHANT TAILOR

hU Hutel ka« bm> tboruacnlr rraovaMd. 
iy farnUb«d and nipplled   IU> all ouhlara

SAUSBDKY. MD.

AiU and tomplrt* 'in* of ? «

ThU Hutel ka* 
newl *

vrnirncr» <-Uxirle llfbl. bath room*, ate. 
Th» Uar i. tu.eJi.ed wltto the eboloeat Itqoor* 
aud clean.  Boa meet* train* aad boat*.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main 8L, BaUaborjr, Md. 

VOsHKLL A CO., - Paoraicroaa.

KS&S*

ktavUker Be Wltteoat Drrexl. XI
BBBOT'I HLaiunnx >l*rqnc(u. Ulch.., 

not... la ». (
A* R«. 1. KouMel ot aboT* pUor, write*. 

t a*v* Mffated a fnal deal, aad vaviem- 1 
aov feel a BBHIJU* attack eotutg 1 Ufcr a *.«   
at PBMor KoBBir* Mem Tcarfc and f~i n- 
B***d. I tbtaa a (net deal ot It aad voak. 

e. vftboe* bread Uaa without ihr TouJ.

(tetter Tk&a the Heat ttoetor.
MAHOHOT crrr. Pa.. DrermtMr. WW- 

I aeem It my Jaij to «j UMI i »«  u.*-~: 
T BM fear* by the bait doctor* to ''»»ni.iJ 

a**k Ml Bew ft* u/ nU«f until 1 too* i    
Mart* TooJa. J ata cmrea of n>>

HP

to Si-**

DKS. «. 6. 4> E. «. SMITH.
PRACTICAL DB5TWIK 

r OB Mala Street, ValWwry, Marjland.

i «e entirely new, boll! or brick 
r. aad U haodaameljr fluiibrd, 

lB«tOr and out. All modern ItnpruvrmraU   
Kferirtr Ugtil. Electric Betl*. BaUM. etc. Tb* 
nairoaas* «>r Ibe publlcUrefMrUteUr anllclted

.rtnmml|W« offer uor P"*"* "  , 
 obltc a« a! I txrnr*. > "J"*'
ilabrtrrea to tboe* de-lrlnc
rar« be loaod al
rery Tocaoajr.

. \ U»t \ rtno i Aao*

BLACKSMITH I NO.
A n*r » rrar*' exnert«fM**U UM form Oeo. 

K Marrrl. tb* Bandit p. Valoan. I* *U(1 work- 
l"£ Hi the bellow* oa Eaat Ounden fit. He 
ran toner in.rthlnr from a bill-book lo a 
lhui>d>rfa»U uirer th. led) «nd **ki thr pub 
lic to eomlnu* to Ural blot wltb thai e»o*ld- 
emuun ibovn him la UM paat. I rrmala 
.Tuor* In Uie leather aproa.

BEWteC E. ilAHVEL, lUuaatraT. MB,

D. J. Titlow,
\H6Et BUILOIK,

iX"

Trespass Notice.

KOsTHIO MKD. CO.. Ohlaa«o, lit.
SodbyDrnirai*t*Bt«Ip*rBo*aa>

llio. Ht.Tr,. airottlMfnrSM).
 fell i».f%"AIl l«"s1PILESi^I lUlaiWsfi^r;*

STtvai Instant 
BB tBfaUlblB 
rttoaai.gr

Wnere He Oomee from and 
I* OolBfl What S* CotU, Brokaa aad 
Unbroken A Hardy Little Brute HI* 
Work aad Tear* of Serrlee.

How often one hears the remark, 
"Jnst look at those moles drawing thai 
car; they look like rata." They hare 
thns become known very generally 
little rat males, and the description is a 
good one certainly. Many of them don't 
look much larger than a good sired billy 
goat, being so small that they are hidden 
from the people in the car by the dash 
board in front It certainly does lool 
cruel to make them poll a car loaded 
down with people, a load that would 
strain powerful hones on an np grade. 
It is like a great many other things, 
however.

It is cruel only in appearance. The 
little mule U equal to this and much 
more. If the car would hold more peo 
ple he and his mate would poll it any 
place, and on a level would take it skip* 
ping along so fast that yon would almost 
begin to think no other motive power 
was required to realize rapid transit. He 
has endurance, speed and strength, and 
thrives where an animal more hardy and 
stronger in appearance would soon die. 
In rapid motion be goes by jumps and 
jerks, but he accomplishes the desired 
result, and U one of the most servicea 
ble animals to be had in the street rail 
way business.

He is, however, rapidly disappearing, 
giving-way to mechanical motors. As 
the old darky said when he saw the elec 
trio cars) "The Yankees Is great peo 
ple; they wa'nt satisfied ter free de 
nigga, and now they've done gone and 
freed de mules." That is about the case. 
In St Louis, for instance, tho little rat 
mules and, for that matter, the larger 
mule and the hone are few in number, 
not one in thirty for those employed as 
recently as three yean ago. With our 
increase in population, new industries, 
etc., this is a somewhat remarkable 
statement, but it is correct.

The little rat mule is a peculiar ani 
mal. Born and raised in the southwest, 
Texas and Mexico, he is now going to 
the south and southeast for service on 
the plantations. In the very recent past, 
when all the street can were drawn by 
horses and males, the demand for them 
was very great for that purpose, but as 
things generally equalise themselves, so 
has the demand for horsee and mules. 
The street railway companies which 
have changed to cable or electric motor 
power have generally disposed of their 
live stock to very fair advantage, though 
there are still on hand some of the little 
rat mules that are unused.

This little animal Is one ot some value, 
though he does not look it Twenty dol 
lars would be a very fair valuation, bnt 
in fixing that estimate yon would be 
away off the mark. Unbroken be com 
mands considerable more than that 
The cheapest lot that ever came to St 
LOUIB, probably, was one of 800, the 
prica paid for them being a few cents 
Ices than twenty-six dollars per head, 
bnt they were unbroken. He is a stub 
born little brute, and there is considera 
ble labor in breaking him so he can be 
put ahead of a bobtail and trusted to 
the average driver. Thus broken he 
baa a value of sixty to seventy-five dol 
lars.

One would naturally suppose that his 
raiaer would break him, and get bis en 
hanced price, bnt, as a rule, he has come 
to the St Louis railroads as wild aa 
could be, and also as stubborn, but the 
employees of the companies have had a 
great deal of fun in breaking them in 
and reducing them to tractability. They 
have also had some exciting experiences, 
too, as the little fellow has heels quite as 
serviceable as his larger relative, and be 
know* how to use them too. You have 
got to look ont for them, and yon have 
got to put some muscle into use when 
you think yon have an easy task to hold 
them with the lines. This is not at all 
easy sometimes, as he has strengt^ and 
frequently a very bard month hard 
enough to pull a bobtail car by it with 
the traces slackened.

It has been said that it seems cruel to 
ran these little fellows to a street car 
loaded down with passengen. To the I 
contrary, there are few animals which 
have an easier life. The pulling of the 
car U noffflng to them. They can laugh 
at that and grow fat Twenty-five to 
thirty miles a day for them is nothing at 
all. and that is about what they cov 
er, with rests between trips. Through 
with their day's work, they are turned 
into a big yard, where they run and roll 
as they please. They never die, or at 
least the employees of the street rail 
ways never bear of their dying. When 
they approach that period of life they 
are sold or sent off to the farm, where 
they may still be of some use.

They are aged before that time cornea, 
however. There are, for instance, little 
rat moles as much as 30 or 23 years old 
still in eer-rice here, and some which 
have been in the service twelve and 
fifteen years. And still they are, to all 
appearances, good for several yean yet 
They are as strung and active as ever, 
apparently, and will likely a year from 
now start in for a second life on a south 
ern plantation. This is a long time for 
an animal to tramp over granite and 
other kind* of paving, through mud and 
in all kinds of weather, but the limit 
has seemingly never been reached with 
this hardy little fellow. He might be 
subjected to twice as much, possibly, and 
still not fall under it

In addition to performing service 
equal to that of the horse or the large 
mule, the little rat mule is one of the 
easiest animal* known in the care re 
quired. It might, in fact, be said that 
be really does not require any care. He 
flourishes best when allowed to rough it 
He is, of course, fed grain and hay, bnt 
be is not in the least fastidious about bis 
food, as is the horse, and in the absence 
of anything else would probably manage 
to live OD old boot legs. He likes noth 
ing better than to run to fodder and 
cheap food. St Loois Globe-Democrat.

BRAUN'8 STONE FENCE.

A Bowline Bllxzard Attempted to Kale* 
It, bat Abandoned the Job.

A few years ago an old Dutchman 
named Braun bought a quarter section 
just below mine. He came from Penn 
sylvania, and was a hard worker and a 
thrifty chap, as most all Pennsylvania 
Dutchmen are. My farm is fenced with 
barbed wire. The Dutchman didn't like 
wire fences, so in the spring he planted 
a willow hedge around bis quarter sec 
tion. Summer passed, and the hedge 
was growing like a jimsen weed, when 
early in the fall a little black cloud 
which had been hangin around over in 
the northwest all the afternoon suddenly 
swooped down our way and went rippin 
and tearin across Braun's place. It 
didn't leave a dozen hedge plants 
standin.

Then the old man concluded that a 
fence which would stand agin a hard 
wind would be cheapest in the long run, 
and by the middle of October he had 
built a stout rail fence to replace the 
hedge. It <was a beauty seven rails 
high, with locked corners and a heavy 
"rider" on every length. Bnt we had 
hardly time to look over the old man's 
handiwork and pronounce it good before 
a- blizzard struck it and scattered the 
rails over sevoral neighboring townships.

Rather reluctantly Braon then decided 
to follow my example and fence his 
place with barb wire. He put in place 
of the rail fence that was a wire fence 
which could scarcely be beaten. It had 
large, sawed posts and five heavy wires, 
and should have lasted a lifetime. It 
might have done so, perhaps, bnt for an 
unfortunate occurrence. One afternoon 
early in November another blizzard 
came sauntering along, pulled np every 
blamed fence post, carefully wrapped a 
few miles of wire around them and sailed 
off toward Chicago with the whola outfit

When the hedge was destroyed the 
old Dutchman merely sighed; when the 
rail fence went he said something half 
tinder his breath; when the wire fence 
followed it he swore. Then he sat down, 
lighted his pipe and fell into a brown 
study.

Bright and early the next spring be 
began another fence. It was somethin 
entirely new for onr country, but it was 
a dandy and no mistake. The old man 
set his hired hands to work pickin up 
stones and hanlin bowlders together, 
and in a few weeks he had collected 
enough of 'em to build a atone walL It 
was as strong as stone and cement could 
make it, and was four feet wide and 
three feet high. One afternoon, just 
after it was completed, Braun was 
pointin ont to me the fine points of his 
new wall, when we noticed a black 
cloud over agin the western horizon.

'There's trouble over thar, old man," 
said L "That blamed thing ii jest rollin 
up its sleeves and spit tin on its hands 
and gettin ready for business. It'll be 
along here, too, in about two minutes."

"Veil, let it coom."
Then, as there wasn't anythin else to j 

do, we sat down to watch it It came 
zippin along, twistin off trees close to 
the ground or pnllin 'em by the roots, 
cnttin the prairie grass as clean aa a 
mower could have done it and sweepin a 
clean path. When it reached that wall 
t just stopped a moment as if to look it 
>ver, and I could swear I heard a chuckle. 
Then it stopped and caught hold of the 
edge of the masonry. It held together

ll, bnt np it came, slowly and steadily. 
Test when the wall bod been turned half 

over the buzzard suddenly gave a groan, 
ost its grip and loosened its hold. The 

wall settled down npon it* side and the 
>lizzard jumped over it and went howl- 
n ont of sight

"Veil!" said Brann jubilantly. "Vot 
. told you. Dot fence is a dandy, don't 
t? It is von feet higher now as pefore 
lot rind coom along." And he winked 
he other eye.  South Dakota Cor. Chi 

cago News.

NOT THE RIGHT WOMAN.
PATHETIC RESULT OF A WRITER'S 

BIT OF DETECTIVE WOHK.

 be Bad Heard That Al 
Wealthy aad She followed a Womaa 
Wh» Played BB AeoerdioB. Fiaiiillag t* 
itimA a Prlaeely Hoe»« What SB* aaw.

She sat all day in the dust aad the
 rind on the street corner grinding 
dreary tones ont of a dilapidated old ac- 
oordion that shrieked and groaned aad 
wheezed bnt was never in the least mu- 
stoal

"She owns a block of houses," 1 said 
to myself, "and has money in the bank.
I shall not drop a penny in that old tin 
cup. It is wrong to encourage mendi- 
racy."

1 fas only repeating what had been 
said to me about street impostors. NoW 
that I had a good chance to study one of 
these characters from the window of a 
hotel, I became interested. Yes. With 
out doubt this woman was an impostor. 
Her rags of raiment were eloquent with 
that personal poverty which appeals so 
strongly to the sympathetic. Her head 
drooped over her recumbent figure, 8h«f 
saton tho curbstone and mechanically" 
ground ont her doleful music:

She Was there at nightfall when I 
stepped ont of the hotel, bnt she was 
preparing to leave.

"Aha, my lady," I said to myself, 
"here is a chance to follow yon and BM 
how much of yonr doleful plea is true.
II yon are an impostor I shall soon know 
it,'1 and I skipped along in the shadow 
until I had traversed a long distance 
from my hotel, treading all the alleys 
and back streets in the city, it seemed to 
me.

xti DBCKpnoN ifitftrr TH» .
Then she climbed a pair of rickety 

stairs on the outside of a tumble down 
house. I still followed her and groped 
my way in the dark to a miserable room 
in the rear, where a chorus of little 
voices sainted her.

"Mamma, oh, mamma, wese been 
good wese been jes ss good as wese 
eonld. Hasn't we*e, Johnny?" cried a 
wan faced little girl lying on the pooi 
bed in the corner.

The door was left open and I slipped 
ont of sight behind it, but I could both 
see and hear, and if I was discovered, 
why, I was looking for a mythical wash- 
lady who once lived in those rooms. 
That was all.

"Dot some pread an putter, mamma?" 
continued the child's Voice) while a feeble

STONE FttHTS IN COREA. I A BLS.Cfcitilj MONOPOLY.

The Woman with the fmm. 
The woman who uses a fan in a public 

assembly most Me, if ehe hag any ade 
quate perception of what she is doing, 
hat five-sixths of the air carried by this 

Implement of torture is thrown into the 
neck of the gentleman or lady who sit* 
in front of her. She may hare read in 
works of physiology, and she most hare 
Been very often in the newspapers, that 
pneumonia and kindred diseases are 
often the result of such careleaa use of 
the fan; but she would not abandon the 
habit or forego the slight relief that lit 
tle waft of air brings to her cheek to 
save the life of the whole assembly.

We have have had a stiff neck (not the 
moral, but the physical kAd) for several 
days following the gratification of one 
who sat behind us in a church or lecture 
room, and we regard the woman with a 
fan as the ideal picture of supreme sel 
fishness. Men are bad enough, bat .a 
 elfish woman with a fan can take the 
prize.  New York Journal of Commerce.

Mirror* of the Greeks aad
The mirrors of the ancient Greeks and 

Romans were thin disks of bronze, high 
ly polished and usually fashioned with 
handles, though sometimes they were 
set upright on stands. Later on silver 
was used, and the first mirror of solid 
silver is said to have been made by 
Praxiteles in the time of Julius Ceeear. 
Subsequently silver mirrors took the 
place of brass or bronze ones almost al 
together, though steel, copper and even 
gold were also employed. "Looking- 
glasses" of metal were employed every 
where np to the Fifteenth century.  
Washington Star.

wail from the bed added Hs note of sup 
plication.

The woman had dropped her musical 
burden on the table and now she emptied 
her pocket.

"Dere'g fe«teed Mntsj Vail In1 pennies, 
JolmhiS, rub and get some hot sausage 
an a loaf of bread. An m boil some hot 
coffee against ye'r back."

Johnny could not run. He was a 
frightful little cripple, but be limped 
away with the pennies.

Then I came forward and made my 
bogus errand known, and asked to s*« 
the sick child in the bed.

The woman looked at me suspiciously. 
5 " Taint dip'thery," she said, "it's con- 

soompshun, an ye cannot take her to any 
hospital while I have breath in my 
body."

"Do yon go ont with that thing every 
day and leave these children here alonef 
tasked.

A TALK WITH THE CHlLDRtX.
"I ain't a regilar," she whined, "the 

woman she were a Bohemian died 
and left me that for takin' care of her. 
I cud play it that well yon couldn't tell 
betwixt and between us, and I give up 
washin, for this is easier and moreleddy- 
like. I was alias that fond of music."

"So am I, and if yon don't mind I will 
come here sometimes and hear yon play, 
instead of stopping on the street--no, 
no," as she seized np the instrument, 
"not tonight," and I slipped out, leaving 
my humble contribution on the table.

I heard the woman singing to her sick 
child before I had reached the foot of 
the stairs. At the corner I met crippled 
Johnny. He had a brown paper pack 
age of food.

"Sasaerges 'n bread," he said, smack- 
Ing his lips.

"Bnt what is there for the sick baby?" 
I asked.

"Golly, yer ought to see her eat sas- 
sage? She jist snatches 'em."

"Johnny," I asked seriously, "has 
yonr mother a block of houses and a lot 
of Koney in the bankT

"What yer givin us?' asked the boy, 
staring at me.

"I mean is is yonr mother poor?" 
"Ain't she, tho', jistorfnl somptimes," 

and he limped away with the food, re 
garding me with wondar as he walked 
backward.

I have concluded that there most be 
some mistake about the princely wealth 
of this impoverished family, and that it 
must be the woman with the organette 
and not the woman with the accordion 
who own houses and lands, and I shall 
nake a sneak some day and follow her. 
Then if she mk the nabob in disfruiae I 
will let yon know. Mrs. M. L. Bayne 
in Detroit Free Press.

Am oriental Tm*Um» That Mut M At 
tended with Oreat Daa«er.

Kite flying, which is universal la this 
country, COMBS suddenly on the 15th of 
tho first Canon month, and the next day 
stone fights take its place as the chief 
public amusement In the eastern part 
of Seoul, the capital, there are large 
open spaces that have not been built 
upon, and here occur the moat serious 
sad Interesting fights. One section of 
the city is pitted against another, but 
any one can take a hand on either side 
at pleasure. There are no recognised 
leaders, but the mass of fighters readily 
follows the lead of any one who shows 
riimMdf to be a little more reckless than 
the rest

Two mobs, consisting of fifty, seventy 
01 a hundred men each, are drawn op 
against each other, with an interval of 
perhaps, fifty yards between them. There 
is an incessant shower of stones, aw 
each man's business is to hitasmazq 
men as he can, and especially to avoit 
all the stones directed at him. From 
ten to twenty men on each side are 
armed with stout clubs and wear thick 
wadded helmets. These form the akir 
muhing line. They sally out from their 
respective sides and, meeting in mid- 
career,- strike out viciously at each 
6ther's heads, each man holding up his 
cloak with his left band as a shield to 
ward off the blows of his adversary.

After the club fight has lasted about 
thirty seconds one or the other begins 
to give way, which is the signal for a 
rn h of the others. Almost invariably 
toe other side breaks and runs, and 
sometimes are chased into their houses, 
but generally some of the pursuing 
party press too closely on the fugitives. 
Then the latter suddenly turn and deal 
a few staggering blows, which check 
the tranuen, and in a few seconds the 
tabled art turned; and those who a mo 
ment ago are flushed with1 victory are 
now in full flight with their enemies: 
Thus the battle goes back and forth 
across the fields, while the neighboring 
embankments are crowded with specta 
tors. The effect of the thundering 
cheers of tb« spectators upon tb* com 
batants is manrelous.

They charge npon each other as if in 
actual battle, and show what would be 
bravery if exerted in some useful cause. 
Near the river are numerous villages 
numbering from 100 to 600 houses each. 
They are situated along the banks ajt in 
tervals of about half a mile. These keep 
np A continual series of..fights among 
themselves during the season, one vil 
lage being arrayed against the other. 
The defeated party fly across the marshy 
field to their own village, followed by 
their enemies, who enter after them, 
selling anything on which they can lay 
their hands iron files, doors to mark 
their victory. Then the whole village 
rises against the invaders, and they fly, 
glad if they can get back without broken 
heads.

The first stone fight of the season was 
rather more disastrous than usual. It is 
reported that six men were killed; but 
this is probably an exaggeration. A 
company of soldiers were ordered ont to 
stop it, which they found some difficulty 
in doing with fixed bayonets. Japanese 
Paper. ^________

THE PADRONE 
VADEO NEW

SYSTEM HAS IN 
YORK'S FERRIES.

BeSera £*aralD( a Lao re***-
Some student) begin a language for 

the mere love of knowing foreign 
tongues; others acquire them either for 
professional purposes or with the aim of 
gaining access to foreign literatures. 
Bnt whatever be the motive it is well to 
set out with some knowledge of the 
science of language some insight into 
the relations of languages to each other 
 some grasp of the theories of modern 
scholars about the origin and develop 
ment of speech. To learn language 
without knowing anything of the science 
of language is like acquiring the art of 
butting np electric fixtures without any 
knowledge of the principles of electrical 
science.

To approach it, on the other band, 
from the standpoint of universal prin 
ciples is to make the study of it easier 
and progress in any particular tongue 
much more rapid. By knowing, for ex 
ample, the laws of consonantal inter 
change, we may often discover the 
meaning of words without being obliged 
to refer for them to the dictionary. In 
this -way every new language learned 
makes more easy the acquirement of 
other tongues of the same or of allied 
stocks. Boston Herald.

 «  WB* 6o*tr*< tb« Bootblacklac rrivl- 
l**e oa Boor* UM ferryboat* aad IB 
Largo Baalaee* BalMlBfe A But**** 

That Hae Orowm.

The mifajHny law of business is that 
wherever there is an opportunity for the 
profitable investment of capital the 
money is forthcoming to keep that busi 
ness booming and to seize upon the most 
advantageous sites. And so it has come 
about that capitalists have not disdained 
to take hold of the bootblacking bud- 
ness. While waiting for a boat outside 
of the Twenty-third street ferry to Jer 
sey City a Sun reporter got a shine from 
a remarkably bright and efficient Amer 
ican boy, whose mode of cleaning and 
shining indicated a good deal of experi-

THE MOCKING BIRD.

Then, ta no other bird «lns»haH like tfcaU
from Caea1* bower* U flew, 

Oat to the world, wltb wmvariac

Hie Predicament.
Lady (to deaf butcher>-WeU, Mr. 

Smallbones, how do yon find yourself 
today?

Smallbones Well, Tm pretty well 
used up, mum. Every rib's gone, they're 
almost torn me to pieces for my shoul 
ders, and I never bad such a run on my 
legs. London Tit-Bits.

...
BOX am, Hev York Ctty.

I Dernier la book*. *taUuaerjr. diarcb an4 
- ny eetaooi eopeUea. ***** Binalr. Xma«
. and booklet*, toy*.  »« «&  £» 

«««.|>rr«b«*t. 11 ««. peTa***!,*** 
" i BOOBd book, tor S7«*V ."Tnafcrinii:.,

Mnall. <Hcnd far Ihtt.1 Hanarrlp«l«iB 
all tbt leadl»* pap*  a«d  »«» 

F_. f

All permit* are lirrrbr forw*rned not 
lo frr»|«uw u p. .n my land*, nor mnor« 
lh»rrfrom p*"' Btraw, w.-«a, rtt, or any 
tbiog oT valor vhalevrr.

E-RTBcmr. i
Salisbury, Md.

ETEBT ULLAGE SCHOOLIUTEB
M IGHT have laauranre for hit family, and 

pay for U by work for the cumpany 
*mi>nr»t hi* belfhbom. W> dailre an arrnl 
la all tbe *inall*r town* I a Marr bind.

Addmn I.. H. BALDWIN, 
M*BBf«r for Wxhlntum U*>In«arano*Oa.

..f New York CUT. 
IFOatuffloe Are, Baltimore, hid.

SUBSCRIBE tor this 
Joarnal of the 8hsr*.

Hew tae HlllaeB Tnra Tail.
It is possible that before our soldiers 

get to dose quarters with the enemy 
they will see the latter "turn tail." Let 
them not be deceived. Turning tail is a 
different thing with the hillmen to what 
it is with us. The inhabitants of one 
group of villages), the Rengman, are no 
ticeable for wearing a caudal appendage. 
This, of course, U not natural. It is 
fashioned of wood, eighteen inches long-, 
curved upward, tapering to a point.

This is fitted to the back, being sus 
pended from the shoulders and secured 
in position by asash. which is tied tight 
ly around the waist This singular ap 
pendage is worn in battle, and is intend 
ed to signify defiance. The wearers tarn 
their backs toward the adversary, and, 
by balancing the body alternately on 
either leg, wag the tail defiantly in his 
very face. National Review.

An English writer asserts that no mat 
ter what species of oysters are placed in 
the English beds, where the natives are 
in excess, they very soon, "by inter 
breeding, become of a uniform character, 
the descendants being all practically 
native oyster^"

The average French family embrace 
three members, aad the average Irisl 
family five. In England the averagt 
number of members of a family is four.

Dr. Noah Webster, of dictionary fame. 
was buried in the New Haven burial 
ground, a short distance from Hiilhonae 
avenue, and near the center of the city.

Shock!**.
A prominent New York theatrical 

man, who is quite homely but very con 
ceited, went into a photograph gallery 
to get some photographs he had had 
taken. The photographer prodoced them, 
aad the man declared them elegant 
Said he: "It is an excellent picture. It 
is me all over.** It is life itself."

"That is so," responded the candid 
artist, with a dismal expression of coun 
tenance, "they are so lifelike that I 
can't afford to put one of them in the 
show window, as 1 intended to. I cant 
afford to shock the public that way."  
Texas Sifting

Panama
Panama hats are so named from the 

circumstance of their being shipped 
from the port of Panama. They are 
manufactured in Ecuador and the neigh 
boring states. The material used is the 
fiber of the leaf of the screw pine, which 
is related to the palms. It grows only 
on the slopes of the Andes. The tree i 
described as having no trunk. The 
leaves are on slender steins that spring 
from the ground. They are about two 
feet long, fan shaped and four parted. 
Each of the segments is ten cleft, so thai 
when the leaf is folded, as in the bud, 
there are eighty layers.

The fiber of these leaves is finely 
plaited, and each hat consists of a single 
piece of work. The plaiting of the hats 
is a alow and tiresome process. Coarse 
hats may be finished in two or three 
days, but the fine one takes as many 
months. The work is begun at the 
crown and finished at the brim. The 
bat is made en a block, which is placed 
on the knees, and has to be constant!/ 
pressed with the breast

About 200,000 dozens of these hats are 
made every year. The price varies ac 
cording to the firmness of the material 
and the quality ot the work. They are 
valued at from |3 to f 100.  Youth's Com 
panion.

Knelixb Spavin Linlmrnt remove* >H 
Hard, Soft or Ctlloiwni Lump* and 
BlrtnUbr* from honwa. Blood S|*vlns, 
Curox, Splintn. Swerner, Rinf-Bone, 
Stifles, Sprain*, sll Swollen Throats. 
Ooogba, etc. Save 180 by use of one bot- I 
tlf. Warranted tde most wonderful 
BlemiKh Care ever known. Sold by R. 
K Truiil&iionsDrnirgta, Salisbury  

Clfmn
While I stood at the showcase ilia 

eigar store the other day a music box 
began playing. I looked all about the 
store to see where the melody oame 
from, but the instrument was nowhere 
visible.'

Finally the storekeeper, with a broad 
kinile oa his face, took a cigar box down 
from the row on a shelf and set it be 
fore me. As he opened the lid the play- 
Ing ceased. I looked into the box and 
taw that the lower half of it was de 
voted to the music box.

"This is the novel way," said the deal 
er, "that a firm has chosen to introduce 
a sew brand of cigars."  New York 
Herald. __________

OM OoeapBttea 8UII LeA.
Kair Visitor  I am collecting subscrip 

tions for a poor boy who cannot work. 
He has both limbs paralysed.

Mr. Grouch  Why doesn't be become 
a district telegraph messeogtr?  LllSe.

Uaiafe Money to Carry.
My father was once with his ship at 

Rangoon. One day during a heavy 
thunderstorm he was driving in a cab to 
his agents, when he" saw a "coolie" 
(porter) drop down in the street He got 
out of the cab at once and went to the 
man, but he was dead. There was a 
burned patch in his waistclotb, on the 
right side, and some blackened copper 
"pice" lay on the ground. The man had 
just received them for carrying a load, 
and. as the clothes of the poorer natives 
of India and Hannah have no pockets, 
he had twisted them into his waistcloth, 
and this money must have attracted the 
lightning. Bnt the most curious part of 
it was that the queen's head on one of 
the coins was clearly impressed on his 
side, and even the words "Queen Vic 
toria" were clearly denned. London Tit- 
Bits. ___________

A Booby Prlie.
A very cute "booby" prize given at a 

party was a cabbage, tied with a pink 
ribbon. When it was untied the top 
was lifted np and the inside contained 
Ane candy. The center of the cabbage 
had been hollowed out, then lined with 
tissue paper, filled with the sweets, the 
top put back and tied on. It created 
much merriment KUye H. Glover in 
Good Housekeeping.

Telllmc VortMMe.
In England a ring, a button and a 

coin are often placed in the wedding 
cake. She who secures the ring is to be j 
the next bride; the button, the old maid; 
the coin secures a wealthy suitor. A , 
ring put in posset "infuses magic pow 
er," and "will teB the fair if haply she 
wmwed>"-^CaaaeU's Family Magaaine. |

"Why don't you go inside and pick up 
business on the boats, where yonr cus 
tomers can get comfortable seats?" in 
quired the reporter.

"I wish I could," said the boy, "but 
they won't let me do it"

"Why, I have seen boys on the boats 
blacking boots, and they seem to make 
lots of money."

"Yes. They dont see a day that they 
do not pick up at least a dollar, and 
from that all the way up to three or 
four, or sometimes fire. Bnt they can't 
keep the money themselves."

"Why not?"
"They have to give it np to the Italian 

padrones. There are throe Italians who 
have bought the right from the railroad 
company, and they are the only ones 
who are permitted to black boots on the 
ferryboats. They have hired a lot of 
Italian boys, to whom they pay three 
dollars or four dollars a week, and the 
boys are compelled to give np all their 
earnings to the padrones who hire them. 
If the boys do not tttrn in an amount 
that is believed to be all their earnings 
the padrones put od spotters and watch 
them, and see that they do pay np.

BOOTBLACK PRINCES.
"Well, why don't yon go in and buy 

the right to shine boots on the boats?"
"Me? Why, do you know what those 

padrones pay for the right to black boots 
oH all the boats? They pay over $2,000 
a year, and keep the men's cabins clean. 
A poor boy hasn't much chance to get 
that job. I used to work for them, but 
I find I can make more money by stand 
ing outside and catching some of the 
customers before they get on the boat 
Then all I get is clean profit, and I don't 
have to pay over to any padrone."

On all the steamboats and steamships 
and railroads, at the hotels, in front of 
saloons in fact, everywhere where men 
go there are to be found capitalist boot 
blacks who hire the best places, or there 
is an arrangement by which the owner 
of the boat or hotel or barber shop hires 
some one to do the bootblacking and 
takes the money himself. There have 
thus arisen several bootblack princes, 
such as the enterprising Italian who has 
the monopoly of the bootblacking at the 
Produce exchange, or the happy colored 
gentleman who does up the business in 
the Equitable building.

Many of the bootblack princes have 
wives and families and nice homes, and 
they dress well and live well. At the 
big hotels the Income from the privilege 
of blacking boots is a considerable part 
of the revenue of the house. It has long 
ceased to be a perquisite of the servant 
A chair in a good place will yield five 
dollars a day for bootblacking, and on 
extra occasions a good deal more. The 
bulk of the work is done by men. It 
really requires considerable bone and 
sinew to black a pair of boots well, and 
lie man who has once noticed the differ 

ence between the way an average boy 
does it and the way a man takes hold of 
he work will not care to risk the boy's 

work again. x
ABT IM BLACKING BOOTS.

There are a good many points about 
>lacking boots that give scope to the 
genius of the workman, as in all manual 
iccnpations. The bootblack who once 

establishes a reputation for quick and 
good work has his fortune made. Men 
will go out of their way to mett him, 
and will wait their turn as for a favor- 
to barber.

On hot days bootblacks' chairs are 
very tempting on the street corners in 
he shade, and many a man stops and 

takes a shine just for a rest. ' The Hum 
mer is the bootblacks' harvest, because 
there is so much traveling and so much 
dust Some saloon keepers exact rent 
from the Italians who have chairs for 
bootblacking ip front of their saloons. 
Others are content to use the Italians' 

' services in cleaning np the place or for 
running errands. Sometimes the pro 
prietors cotue ont and occupy the chairs 
as lounging places, to the great chagrin 
of the Italian owners.

Some time ago it was pointed ont that 
a good many women would get their 
shoes cleaned and shined ap men do if 
they could have the same facilities. 
Nobody seems to have acted on this sug 
gestion yet Bnt it seems likely that 
there would be money in it When one 
man finds ont that there is money in it 
others will follow. As it is, many women 
are ashamed of their shoes, and long to 
get np on the chairs and have a shine. 
Occasionally a venturesome girl does so, 
but she generally finds herself an object 
of considerable curiosity.

Improvements may be seen in the evo 
lution of the bootblacking business. 
Fancy chairs, bettor blacking, a man at 
each foot, the use of chamois bunds for 
finishing, little points of attention to 
dress, the varnishing of nuset shoes, the 
oil shine all these show that the boot 
blacks are in harmony witk the spirit of 
the age; that they have their eyes open 
to the necessity for keeping pace with 
the progress that is going on in other de 
partments of hnman activity. When 
the chorus of the nations calls npon each 
business to show what it has done of im 
portance in the evolution of society the 
modern bootblack will take no subor 
dinate place, but he will shine like one 
of his own most polished shoes. New 
York Sun.

With the nohappr twain, that «ad day 
The rose wept tears ot dew.

It h not nlcbttntik'«or lark.
Oh,adlvlMrUnlI 

In moon tipped forecU, sweet with night and
dew. 

Aad ran Tlamil meadows, when the «pria*

Its refce. U erer heard.

Its oeaUI la break* where I
When honeriaeU** roam; 

The wind plpee eoft croud it, and the rala 
Of tearfol April parts IB twain.

h'or damp* It* downy home.

Whence oometh It and goeth It? .
Born tor the tonl'i detlfht. 

Mo btrd that fliu Uxron«h »lorte* of UM
dawn.

Or homeward cornea, down deepealnc twi 
light drawn.

Can natch Ha heart note* slight. 
-Hark A. Candler In Atlanta OoutitnUoa.

Kaey
Julian M<t^f">H, the stage manager, 

was rehearsing a company of variety 
people who had waxed ambittow and 
planned to go forth into the flowery 
fields of polite farce. Among them waa 
a knockabout team, one of whom was 
cast to play a gilded youth who figures 
prominently in the piece. His ideas con 
cerning the proper performance of the 
role were supremely weird, and one after 
noon Julian overheard the following con 
versation between the portrayer of the 
modern swell and his partner:

"Say, Billy, I ain't got no use for these 
dood parts. I can't get no conception or 
"em."

"Come orf. Cuff shootin's dead easy."
"Ever try itT
"Sutinly. Eelcey ain't in it with me 

when it comes to wearin dress props."
"Well, the game's a dead hard one for 

me."
"Nix. All ye got to do is to remem 

ber you're a gent what's wearin gent's 
clothes and lettergo!" New York Com 
mercial Advertiser.

The Field for the InrMtor.
In the realm of machinery and manu 

facture the inventor is yet but entering 
upon his infancy. Many millions of dol 
lars have been reaped and are to be ac 
cumulated by the inventor in machinery 
who understands the complicated needs 
of humanity. The central idea in this 
work is to reduce labor, expense' and 
time to the lowest point, and so to econo 
mize in the use of material that there 
will be no absolute waste. To enter 
Vpon this field of invention one cannot 
trust to accident and happy luck, but he 
must first thoroughly acquaint himself 
with the laws of dynamics and mechan 
ics, so that he can appreciate an im 
provement when it is suggested to his 
mind. George E. Walah in New York 
Epoch. __________

Mirror* of the Israelite*.
The earliest mirrors of which mention 

is made in history were in use among the 
Israelites in the time of Moses. That 
gentleman, as recorded in the Bible, 
commanded in a certain emergency that 
these articles should be transformed into 
wash basins for the priests. They were 
made of brass. Doubtless similar uten 
sils of this and other materials were in 
use long before that. At that same 
period black glass was employed for tha%> 
purpose, as well as transparent glass 
with black foil on the back. It is re 
lated that the Spaniards found mirrors 
of polished black stone, both convex and 
concave, among the natives of South 
America. Washington Star.

Labor aad Expenae In Clrealan.
Just how much the postomce depart 

ment receives every year for making 
men's lives burdensome with circulars 
of every imaginable character it is im 
possible to estimate, but if St Louis i» 
any criterion it mnst be enormous. One 
firm alone sends ont considerably over 
1,000,000 a year, and quite a number em- 
ploarjalarge staff of folders aad address 
ers, and get but from 2,000 to 0,000 a 
day each during the busy season. If 
every one they send to reads the circu 
lars as little as I do there is a terrible 
amount of love's labor lost in the work. 
 Interview in St Louis. Globe-Demo 
crat ________'

Boeceiier to the Spot. 
Those little beauty spots on ladies' 

veils, which were supposed to look like 
patches of court plaster on the fair skin, 
have found a successor at last The spot 
fashion had its drawbacks. The veil was 
liable to twist around, and no matter 
how carefully that spot was located it 
was almost sure to work around so that 
it came on the tip of the wearer's nose. 
Its successor is a dainty spray of flowers 
or a leaf worked on the game. One is 
supposed to come opposite each cheek.  
New York Herald.

Science comes to the front in the manu 
facture of grindstones. The best now 
made are composed of a mixture of pul 
verized quartz, powdered flint, powdered 
emery and rubber. They outwear by 
many years any natural stone.

Rattlesnakes are said to have a natural 
antipathy to white ash leaves. Some 
naturalists assert that a rattlesnake 
placed in a circle of half ash leaves and 
half hot coals will cross the coals rather 
than encounter the leaves.

IOH
Fttatcmt, Xlepmt, Rctiaktt.

For biliousness and constipation, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For fever, chills and malaria, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For sleepleaarMsaa, nervousness and 
palpitation of the heart, take Lemon 
Elixir.

For indlmtion and foal stomach,-take 
Lemon Elixir.

For all aick and nervous headache, 
take Lemon Elixir.

Ladles for natural and thorough or 
ganic regulations, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Motley's Lemon Elixir will not 
fall yon in any of the above named 
nlseams, all of which rise from a torpid 
ordiMaird liver, stomach, kidneys or 
Mwela.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Moxley; At- 
lanta,.Oa. -

fiOc. and $1.00 per bottle at druggists'.

Hie Ka«-e Sared HU Life.
A story is related of the celebrate^ 

grammarian, Urbain Domergue, who 
had an abscess on his throat, which 
broke in a fit of passion with which he 
fell on his physician for committing a 
solecism, in grammar. American Notes 
and Queries.

At UM Ceaeeteij.
She Dear, what do yon think of all 

the stuff that is carved on tombstones?
He I think it i* all epitaffy. Pitta- 

burg Bulletin.

The exact nature of the connection be 
tween cyclones and tornadoes is not yet 
understood; bnt the distinction between 
them is so clear that nobody should ever 
bestow upon one the name that belong! 
to the other

Cmm mm B.ae.1 Man DU CnlawirMl f

No! except under two condition*. 
First, that he is broken down in health, 
and therefore nnincurablp; second, that 
he cannot spare s few cents a week for a 
policy. An honest man's duty to his 
family compels him to provide for them 
(ss well as he can) not only while be 
lives, bat while they live. Hetiasgiven 
bis word for it and he follows up hi* 
promise by the bond of a good life in 
surance company. Thus be assurer them 
protection by himself while living; but 
his insurance when be is gone. The 
"word" is good and the "bond" is good, 
bnt the word and the bond together are 
batter."

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Aft 
Washington Life, P. O. Box IBS. Salis 

bury, Md. »

Children Onr for 
Pitcher's Cattorla.

Cures 
Sore Throat,

ROT DBOn.

all Cooirhs, C.Ma, HoarseartB. 
B-oorhiti*. Hemorrhai*

IIMK Eleand all throat aid 
gant, reliable.

Kcente at drjgvUis'. Prepared only 
by DrH.Moxley Atlanta, Ga.  

Highest of all in Leavening Power, U. S. GoVt Report, Aug. 17,1889.

Baking
Powder f- -

ABSQU/TEUY PURE
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W oft* MBaraB tw* for MM am 
and llftjr onla aa Inch tor ea*«

A liberal dlaaooat to r«a*ty ad-

banal NoUoaa tea oanU a Dn« A* th* Ural 
uftarUoa aad flr. OMU tat aacfc additional 

Daalb aa* Ha/rUo XoUrx* IB- 
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Obituary Nottoea tv« emu * Uo*.
ttobacrljMIoav Price. oot dollar 

to adTaaee. Single copy. tjur« ee*«a.
Poar Orrica AT tuuiTinrr,

November IKt, Ua7.
I bartcy eeruftr UM f*Ai.tncar A oraxna- 

B3. a Bewvpaper pnbU«h*d at UU pUceThaa 
been determined BT theTnlrd AailctAnt l*oet- 
TnailrrTlrnrral lo be a publication entitled 
toadmtaclon In th* maJli alia* pound r*u 
ol paalaf*. and entry of Uaiioah U aoeonj- 
Jnjljr made upon th* took! of IhU office. 
Valid while the character of U>» publication

ROLL* atooaa. Foatmaatar.

SATURDAY, KOV. 28. 1891.

 In taking leave of the public and the 
supervision of the a/fair* of the county, 
the la'e board of County Commissioners 
retires with the esteem and respect of 
all class**. They bare been honest and 
efficient. They have expended the pub 
lic moneys liberally, bat with discrimi 
nation and discretion.

We have no doubt their successor* will 
give entire satisfaction; their selection of 
Mr. Daniel J. Hollo way for secretary and 
treasurer being an act which augurs well 
for their future movements.

Apropos, we cannot refrain from a 
brief mention of Dr. F. Marion Siemens, 
who retired last Thursday from the 
Clerkship of the county, whan his suc 
cessor, Mr. Jas. T. Trnltt, waa sworn in. 
Dr. Siemens needs DO newspaper enco 
mium. His official record stands out 

  conspicuously and has elicited the most 
flattering comment from judge and jury, 
lawyer and layman.

Of hjs successor, Mr. Truitt, we have 
an abiding faith that the people have in 
him an honorable, efficient and ever- 
con rteous servant.

The Rev. .Vwajtia Smith died on Satur 
day atattwoa *t hi* residence. No. 1018 
VTeat Ifeventh street, Wilraln^ou. IV1. 
Ua hart been ilk/or nem/'-; * year and hi* 
death waa not Unexpected, (tenrrat 
debUitv tr,, u,e caaaeof hia dealh.

H* was bom In Philadelphia and waa 
IntiieSSth yaar of hif ago. Daring oh 
early manhood fee Waa a aailor. He be 
came a minister of Philadelphia M. E. 
Conferenr* in 1839 and continued there 
in nnill 1868, whan be joined Wilrnlng- 
too Conference, which waa organised 
tbat year. Daring his more than half a 
century in the ministry he filled many 
of th* important paatoratea In  Delaware 
and on tbe Peninsula. In hi* younger 
day* be waa regarded a* one of the beat 
preacher* in tbia vicinity and abont 22 
yean ago be was presiding elder of what 
was then Snow Bill district. Crisfield, 
Md., was hi* last postoral appointment. 
Be retired from tbe active ministry 
abool 10 yean ajro, since which time he 
resided in Wilmington.

He was an ardent Republican and bit 
terly opposed secession. Daring the lal 
war be wa* chaplain of a Maryland regl 
mentand fora while be wa* stationed 
at Princess Anne by the government t 
influence the people to remain loyal.

His parents were Presbyterian*. H 
wa* a brother of the late P. Prasle 
Smith, a prominent lawyer of W 
Chester, Pit- His widow, whose maiden 
name was Sheppard, was the daaghte 
of.-a wealthy farmer who resided nea 
Gnmboro. Besides his wife six children 
survive him. The latter are Mrs. Wil 
Ham R. Tall of Indianapolis, Mrs. Otho 
D. Bryan of Centreville, Md., and Mrs. 
Benjamin F. Harrington and Beaton 
Benjamin S. and Joseph Smith. Mrs 
Elijah Oordy and Mrs. Pusey, the widow 
of the late Elihn Pusey, both ef this 
county, are sisters of the deceased man's 
wife.

 The next National Republican Con 
vention will meet in Minneapolis, Minn., 
June 7th, 1892. The Baltimore San, in 
commenting on the selection, says:

The choice of Minneapolis as the place 
of meeting of the next National Republi 
can Convention, instead of Chicago, is 
significant of the altered fortunes of 
the republican party in the great 
Northwest. That section, once the 
stronghold of the party, has in recent 
elections been showing signs of
-disloyalty. The democrats have made 
large gains in it, and, if nothing occur* 
to reverse existing tendencies, they ex 
pect in the near future to effect it* Jper- 
manent cvpture. If, however the pros- 
perom and growing young states of th« 
Northwest are pritee worthy of demo 
cratic effort, they are equally valuable to 
the republicans, and the selection of 

„ Minneapolis for the home of the next 
party convention is the first of a series 
of efforts that are to be made to win the 
Northwest back to it* former political 
creed. Interest in "the grand old party" 
will be revived, it is felt, by the spectacle 
of enlbooiaam the convention will pre 
sent. Chicago n*» been a city of good 
omen in the past, bnt the political storm 
centre is now further west. It remains 
to be seen whether the Chicago lock will 
follow the convention.

New York undoubtedly had claim* if 
a new choice was to be made. If con 
vent ions make vote*. New York is a 
Slat* which needs all it can get. Hard 
to carry in the peat, it will probably be
•dill harder to carry in the future, now 
that the democrats control the legisla 
ture, as well as the governorship, and 
will by 1893 greatly atrrnglhen their 
position. The preference for Minneapo 
lis over both Chicago and New York in- 
dintes, accordingly, a conviction on the 
put of the managers that the North- 
w/est t* in great dancer, and that the new 
ait nation calls for new measure*. It ta, 
at the same time, it mast be admitted, 
a confession of weakness.

Sir Edwin Arnold OB Nawapaper Work.

Daring bis reception by the New York 
Press Club on Thursday, Sir Edwin Ar 
nold, the English author, paid a high 
tribute to the newspaper men of the day 
and said thai they had lifted their pro 
feesion from obscurity to such a standard 
that he had come to look upon the press 
** the tenth range, entitled to her place 
on Olympus, and very likely to take it ol 
her own accord if it was not granted to 
her. He reviewed briefly his own jour 
nalistic work on the London Telegraph 
and said that he, like all newspapermen, 
owed whatever success he had met with 
as a newspaper man to the fact that he 
had grown fond of the work.

Speaking of the qualities that a sac 
cessfal newpaper man must possess. Sir 
Edwin said that he must have the con 
stitution and the hide of a rhinoceros 
and a hair-trigger intellect He must 
either know everything or where to find 
out those things which be does not 
know. He was prouder of the fact that 
he was a journalist than be would p/be 
ing an archbishop or a lord chancellor.

Sir Edwin said that he was particular 
ly impressed with the good temper of 
the American press. As an instance of 
it be cited the case of a Connecticut ora 
tor who stated in an open meeting that 
he would not give a    for the leading 
opposition paper, which unparliamentary 
remark the editor of the paper in'ques 
tion answered by saying that the orator's 
two pennies would secure him the paper 
without bis profanity, but that his pro- i 
fanity without his two pennies would 
not avail.

BABTOX. Kov, S3. Some farm hand* at 
work on the Third H»v»b shore ef Mr. 
Bantling's farm, about fifty yards from 
Ahip Point, foood human teeth and 
bowe*At thesaad. The farm is at the 
fend oftBailly'*!teck, and Ship Point is a 
narrow strip only a few yvrk wide. Mr. 
Bannink made aa Investigation and 
found Bine skeletoM at th* foot of the 
river bank, which i* a little bluff in form 
three feet high. The bonat had become 
erpo*rt br the warn of U* Third Haven 
washing away the bank and narrowing 
the strip year by year between the river 
and the creek-. The bails* were buried 
originally a boot three feet deep, in one 
hole, body across body, and wheo dis 
covered were a confoaed mass of rib* and 
vertebra*, arms, legn, band* and feet, 
bonea, so that an anatomist could hard 
ly have straightened them out to tell the 
tally bat for th* skoll*. Then lay ao 
close to eacn other that a large wash tub 
cnixht have covered the lot. The bone* 
were all ao friable from age that a sharp 
knif* paainrl through the aoil would cat 
bone* and clay alike, and It wa* no easy 
matter to rescue an entire skoll, or large 
bone even, from the surrounding day. 
Such as were removed entire soon be 
came dry and strong enough to bear 
handling. Some jawbones bad teeth 
worn down, indicating middle life to 
their owners;.others showed the perfect 
and even teeth of youth. The land here 
abouts is somewhat prolific in relics of 
Indiana,arrow and spear-heads, batch eta, 
relic, hammer-stone*, Ar., while beds of 
shells show that oysters were appreciated 
by the aborigines. Years and years ago 
human bones were found in dose prox 
imity to these shells. The rounded fore- 
beads of the skulls and the wide, mas 
sive jaws prove that these are Indian 
skeletons, and the incongruous consign 
ment of nine bodies in one bole Indi 
cates a very hasty and unceremonious 
burial.

The B. * O. BoBthwMUra Umlt«d.
On November 20th, the B. A O. nil- 

road placed in service on Its South-west- 
Limited Express train running from 
Baltimore and Washington to Cincinnati 
and St. Louis an entirely new equipment 
built expressly for this tmn by the 
famous Pullman company. The new 
cars embrace all the features that have 
rendered the Royal Blue Line train* ao 
universally popular, and include the 
safety vestibule, steam heat, Pintsch gas 
light, the anti-telescoping device and 
convenient toilet accessories for men 
and women. The tnin leaves Baltimore 
daily at 2.30 p. m., arrives Cincinnati 
next morning at J7.45 and 8t Louis at 
6.25 next evening. The entire tnin 
runs through from Baltimore to Cincin 
nati, and the sleeping can ran through 
to St Louis.  

A >o«Uit« OrtttaMfc.
All of the latent mirth and humor, al 

of the delicate fnn and dainty love-mak 
Ing in Goldsmith's delightful comedy 
"She Stoops to Conquer," wa* brought 
oal in an artistic and pleasing manner.

Then was about the performance al 
of th« finish and evennea* that ao de- 
Mgblanain the Jefferaon-FIonnce com 
pany. After a satiation of horse play 
and coarser comedy, It wa* refreshing 
Indeed, to the Boer and more delicate 
aenaibilitiea to be moved by each an 
awakening of the truly appreciative
*t>nses as the smelling aalts are to the 
oppressed brain.

Tbe company is made np of young 
(rood-looking, intelligent acton a com 
blnatton of rare occurrence. They enter 
Into their work with an earnestnea* tnat 
awakens a chord of sympathetic admira 
tion, which soon find* itself thoroughly 
deserved.

Mr. Clarke determines himself by bis 
work one of the few first -clan, legitimate 
comedians now before the American 
public. He i* a model Tony Lumpkin, 
Qq.

For one of hi* yean, Mr.Clarke's work 
i* truly excellent. Bnt he come* to it 
by Inheritance. He la a son of John 8. 
Clark a'nd a grandson of the elder Booth. 
John 8. Clarke married the beautiful and 
gifted Alia Booth, and from them Wil 
fired Clarke inherit* alike the comic 
genius of his father and the graceful in 
tensity of the Booth family. He has act 
ed fint comedy In London with Barry 
Sullivan, and the same in this country 
with Booth and Barrett

Miss Ford is a pretty and graceful Kate 
Hardcartle, with an attractive stage pres 
ence, a clear and audible voice, and a
 weet enunciation that plainly evidences 
intelligence and education.

Mr. Hight does some good work as Mr. 
Hardcastle, and proves himself a careful 
and painstaking actor.

Young Marlowe found a handsome 
and able proxy in Mr. Walter Hale, 
whose acting was truly good.

Miss Sawyer was a pretty and winsome 
Constance, with all tbe life and ardor of 
the young sweetheart a pleasing, co 
quettish figure.

Tb* company is good throughout. 
None of the situations are overdrawn, 
none of the climaxes made silly by tbeir 
stagineas.

The afterpiece "Poor Pillicoddy" a 
roaring one-act farce, sent the audience 
away in a perfectly contented humor, 
charmed with tbe entire performance.  
2V Journal, Atlanta, Oct, 9th, '91.

This popular company will be at Ul- 
mans' Open House, Salisbury, next 
Monday evening, November 30th.

-Ittmm la- 8p»ctaelM Take the L*ad.

Every re pa table citizen bays then/ M. 
Zineman and Brother's retail store re 
cently added to tbeir large importing 
and manufacturing establishment i* the 
moat extensive In tbe country, and the 
business they are now doing would as 
tonish yon; the best goods at the lowest 
price* tell the story: when cor* bark at 
the beel* of a mastjn* they bnrt their 
throats, hot don't bother the big dog. 
Competition hasn't disturbed them, bat j 
increased tbeir trade, everybody know* 
tbat tbe smalt fry dealers can't live np to 
the price* they ad rerttw. and that tbeir 
good* cannot compare with the inimita 
ble
ocnliata in this country and Eorop* re 
commend tho"Diamaola" glaaaea aa th 
beat aid* to defective ayeaigbt aver 
known.

Go and see tbeir Ann. Yon don' 
need to boy. M. Zineman & Bro., optic 
ians. Retail salesrooms, 130 Sooth Nintl 
atreet. Philadelphia.

Nawa Itaros. „

A British syndicate secured option on 
.11 breweries of British Columbia.

Itch on human and horse* and all ani 
mals cured in 80 minute* by Woolford'* 
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold 
by R. K. Trnitt 4 Sons Drnggiit, Salis 
bury.  

Lieutenant- GOT. Ira J. Chase of Dan- 
iUe, Ind., took the oath of office a* 

governor of Indiana Tuesday, to suc 
ceed Hon. Alvin P. Hovey, who died on 
Monday.

Fnnk P. Slarin, of Australia, baa 
signed an agreement In London to 6gbt 
Peter Jackson, of Ban Francisco. The 
California Athletic Club bas offered a 
purse of $12.000.

Hose berry, the famona high-jumping 
home which fell on Friday In an attempt 
to beat tbe world'* record at tbe Fat 
Stock show, Chicago, injuring hi* back 
 died of paralyala as tbe result Sunday 
nigbt

Tbe Drjpont Brothers' power mills, at 
Snmmeytown, Pa., formerly owned by J. 
S. Miller, were blown np Monday night, 
killing James Wade, who Wa* tapping 
the cbaaen contrary to instruction*. The 
building* are a complete wreck.

Judge Rising at Denver, Col., denied

Scientific .American.
Every week this most valuable period 

ical presents whatever is new In the 
world ot science, art, and manufactuserr. 
Fall of particular information, it disclos 
es to the tbongbtful not only what has 
been ascertained, but also suggests tbe 
possibilities still to be revealed. For 
forty-jive yean Mnnn & Co. hav conduct 
ed this paper in connection with the 
procuring of patents for new inventions. 
The Scientific American is authority on 
all scientific and mechanical subjects, 
and should be in every houwhold. 
Copies of tbe paper may be &een at this 
office.

Trustee's Sale
or VALCASta

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomteo county. In which the 
undersigned has been appointed Trnatee, 
I will cell at Public Auction at the Cunrt 
House door in Salisbury, Md.,on

R A.T U -h&IXA-T, 
The Fifth Day of December,

1891, at tbe boor of 2 o'clock, p. m.,
all that LOT of LAND conveyed unto 
Samuel R. Windsor by Tnin A. Bounds 
and wife by deed dated the 18th. day of 
April, 1879, and here referred to among 
the land records of Wicomico county, 
and where tbe said Samuel now reside*. 
U is located in Barren Creek District, 
and on the county road leading from the 
Springs to Vienna, and about two miles 
distant from each town. The aoil is fer 
tile and tbe building* ample and in good 
order. It contains

80 Acres, More or Less,
and is one of the BEST FARMS in that 
section, being well adapted to the growth 
ofMELONS. FRUITS.GRAIN and EAR 
LY VEGETABLES. Sold clear of all 
encumbrances, and possession riven on 
tbe 1st day of January, 1892.

TERMS OF SALE :
As prescribed by said decree, are $200 

Cash on the day of Sale, and the balance 
to be paid in three equal installments of 
six, twelve and eighteen months, bear 
ing interest from date, with bond and 
security to be approved by the Trustee.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,
Trustee.

Public Sale
  OF  

Valuable Personal Property,
I will sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, December 2d,
at my premises near ALLEN, Wicomico 
county, Md., the following Personal Pro 
perty :

1 Feather Bed and Bed-stead, 1 Cow, 6 
Sheep, 1 Champion Reaper with two 
tood blades, 1 Dearborn Wagon, 1 Farm 
Wagon, 6 Ladders, 1 Dearborn Body, 
Harrows, Plows and other small imple 
ments.

OUR OPENING
——OF——

Ladies' fDress * Qoods
AND COATS

For the fall of 1881 cannot fail to attract the attention of buyers. We 
have made extraordinary effort* to secure all the latest novelties on 
the market, and we think our efforts have been entirely successful 
Our shelves and counters are piled high with these goods, and we feel 
confident tbat we can please all who give us a call. In tbedressgoods 
line we have all the new styles and coloring* in Knickerbocker Suit 
ings, Dress Flannels, Camel's Hair Suiting*, Cheviots, Tricot*, Plaid 
Cheviots, Serges, Bebford Cords, and many others. Yon cannoMail 
to find what you want here.

T.AIDTES' OOA.TS
In great variety, bought from the best maker*. The styles are correct. 
As to price*, we are rare they will suit you. An inspection is 
solicited. •a

R. E. Powell & Co.

PALL OPENING

OUR? OPEN ING 

FALL^ANo WINTEB STOC
Finds us at the top with unexcelled style, quality and gr 
'variety in new effects. Dress Goods, Flannels, Blai

reat 
nk?

Clothing, Overcoats, Boots and Shoes, red, white and natul 
Wool.

Between antf

For Ladies, Gents and Children. Our lines are all com pie J 

Goods at the Top, with Prices at the Bottom 1
We are going to fight high prices with good Goods 

low prices.
Come in and learn that fine goods bought low can 

sold cheap, and what money-saving there is in trading with

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

The Grand Times Cook Stov<

the days will be full of active preperation for the year's great
est festival. We have been not unmindful of the season, or 
of the demand which it makes upon us, and for months past 
have been engaged in preparing large stocks of fancy and 
useful articles suitable for Christmas gifts, a partial list of 
which is appended :

TERMS OF SALE. All sums of |5.00 
and under, Cash; all sums over tbat 
amount, six months' credit, secured by 
note and surety approved by me.

Mrs. Martha P. Wilt.

There is now said to be no animal or 
bird in tbe New York Central Park men 
agerie that doe* not eat peanut*. Many 
specie* in the cages were at first much 
averse to peanut*, but the presistance of 
tbe children In forcing them upon every 
creature there bas had each an effect 
that even the lions and the pelicans aod 
everything except the snakes have felt 
obliged to acquire tbe Peannt habit.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree -of the Circuit 

3oart for Wicomico county, passed in 
s'o. 807 Chancery, the undersigned as 
Trustee, will sell on

Saturday, December 26th., 1891,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., at tbe Conrt House 
loor, in Salisbury, Md., all that tract of 

land lyine in Salisbury district, Wicomico 
county, Md., on east side of county road 
leading from Salisbury to Delmarand on 
north side of ' Wallers Little Mill" 
branch, containing 20 ACRES OF LAND, 
more or less. Being same land which 
waa conveyed to Jacob H earn, by George 
W. T<xld, Trustee, to sell real estate of 
William Hflnry.

TEBMS OF SALE: CASH.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Trustee.

Handsome Rugs,
Napkins,
Table and Piano Covers,
Down Pillows and Quilts,
Smoking Jackets,
Dressing Gowns,
Onyx Tables,
Club Bags
Bath Robes,
Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Fancy Boxes and Baskets,
Hand and Triplicate Mirrors,
Perfumeries amd Soaps,
Fans, in great variety, 
Pocket Books, 
Albums, 
Manicure Sets. 
Bisque,Figures, 
Dressing Cases,

Cut Glass in choice designs^ 
Piano, Table, and Banquet Lamps; also Onyx Tables

and Piano Lamp Combined.

We issue Department Catalogues, which will be sent to 
any address^ra of charge.

India Shawels, 
Handsome Wraps, 
Fur Garments, 
Dress Robes, 
Lace Curtains, 
Gloves,
Shaving Glasses, 
Hand Satchels, 
Umbrellas, 
Handkerchiefs, 
Brick-A-Brack, 
Card Cases, 
Vases,
Work Boxes, 
Paper Knives, 
Chatelains, 
Writeing Tablets, 
Toilet Articles, 
Photographs Frames,

impious men

Diamanta.*1 Tbe moat eminent j the motion of Dr. Graves'* attorneys for

A movement in favor of better public 
roads has oeen inaugurated in Aooomac 
ooanty, Va.. aad at the coming aeanon 
of the Legislature an effort will be made 
to ceoare a special r^ad law for that coun 
ty. A plan ha* alrr-ady been formulated 
which, it is daioaed. would rawalt in tbe 
areoremeot of Rood public roada. Each 
fnaajaterial dUtrict i* to be a road dis 
trict, provided with a roadman to be ap 
pointed by tbe Governor at a salary not 
exceodlnjc9000 per annum. The county 
is to rdrtriah the necessary machinery 
and took to do the road work, and the 
county Judge U to appoint a competent 
engineer to survey all tbe road* in the 
oonnlT aod make a map of tbe same, and 
that said engineer inttroct the roadman 
in hi* doties. etc. A tax is to be levied 
of not lea* than ten cent* on tbe one 
hundred dollars' worth of property, and 
a capitation tax of fifty cents on each 
male peraon over twenty-one year* old, 
the same to be naed in furnishing labor, 
teams, etc.. as the roadman may think 
proper. Another section provides that 
the roads ah all not be lea* than thirty 
feet wide and the main roadbed shall 
not be less than twelve feet aod tbe 
bridges not leas than sixteen feet. Tbe 
road/nan shall be required to straighten 
all roada, so far a* practicable.—Balto. 
St*.

OMmtvti Out B*

with local application*, a* they cannot 
rcacb theaeat oftbediarase. Catarrh b 
a blood or constitutional disease, and to 
order to core it you have to take inter 
nal remerfie*. nail's Catarrh Care 1 
taken internally, and arts directly on th 
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrl 
Core >• not quack medicine. It wa* pre 
scribed by one of tbe brat physicians in 
thia country for yearn, and U a rratila 
prescription. It (acmnpuard of the bes 
tonic* known, combined with tbe beat 
blood purifier*, acting directly >on th 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina 
tion of the t«o ingrtxlirnu U what pro 
duce* aoch wonderful reaolta in cnrini 
catarrh. Send for testimonial* free. 
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Props^ Toledo. O 

Sold by drasgiata, price 75c.

taa Clips**.

When Benjamin Raymond, a civil 
engineer on tbe Delaware and Chesa 
peake Canal, was buried in September, 
IKM. one of hi* fellow craftsmen stock 
an apple-tree switch in the ground along 
side of bis grave. A large and apparently 
healthy tree now marks the spot, the 
white fruit of which temptingly mature* 
in August of each year. The yield (alls 
to the ground, and the only persons 
known to have even sparingly eaten it 
are domestic "cow-boya,*1 whose sense of 
taste is not as acutely developed as that 
of tbe average human being. When 
placed on tbe stovebearth to roast this 
peculiar fruit simmers down to oil, and 
emits an odor strongly suggestive of a 
graveyard.

*?Wa8 Mamie Diefcena, who waa alwayi 
kaown, a* the favorite daughter of 
Charles Dickens, has -written, for tbe 
Christmas number of 77* Larfie* Borne 
Journal, her firat story. It is a semi- 
fhoMt tale of tbe romance of tn   old Eng 
lish manor. Miss Dickens'* only piece of 
literary work prerione tn this story was 
tbe editing of bar father's letter* for pab- 
lication. She j» said to pomtm tree 
literary talent. ]

Till recently onr colleges have confin 
ed tbeir attention to the mind. PO that 
tbe bolder of a deftree aogvekling titanic 
mental powers might lw a pnny indirM 
nal of flabby muscle* and wasted health 
This will not be tbe case hereafter.if ihe 
example of WashinptAn and L»e Uni 
versity is generally followed. Thin in 
stitution has just added to its conn* 
"department of physical education" ami 
the faculty nrgra the board of truatrm, 
by a formal resolution, to place physical 
education among the requirement* for 
the degree of bachelor of art*, "the work 
of tbe department to count 4" in the 
minimum mark required for that degree. 
This is progress, and is a highly desirable 
direction. A sound mind needs a found 
bodv.

The Chicago Presbytery, by a vote of 
64 to 18, resolved to overturn the Gen 
eral assembly to tnrn entirely from the 
project of revising Uie Westminster 
Conffosion and to take diligent steps to 
have proposed to the thnrch "snch sim 
ple and scriptural declarations of tiioae 
thing* which are most snrely believed 
among Presbyterian* as shall be for tbe 
practical help and edification of all 
member* and for^ testimony to the world 
of tbe faith which was once fur all deliv 
ered to the saints."

Attorney-General Hunt, of Illlinofs, 
Tuesday filed petitions In the Circuit 
Court at Chicago, to wind op and dissolve 
the Chicago Mataal Life Benefit Associ 
ation and the north american mutual ben 
efit association on frroond that they had 
once been conducting their businea* in a 
fraudulent manner and chiefly to pay 
tbe salaries of their officers. The Mutu 
al Life has paid lot <n of 9123,068; the 
North American has liabilities of |78,711 
and asaeU of $18,016.

a postponement of hi* trial for ninety 
day*. Dr. Grave* is charged with tne 
murder of Mr*. Barnaby, a wealthy wo 
man, by polaon aetrt in whisky front Boa- 
ton by mail

Col. 8. Loca* and F. W. Woratar, wbo 
have returned to San Francisco from th* 
Nlga Island*, Alaska, report thai on the 
northwest portion of thia island, tbe 
principal on* of tbe Sbnmagin groop 
about 900 milca weat of Sitka. valuable 
coal mine* are located.

On* hundred and five dgarmaker* 
employed by OMinger Bro* A Co., of Lan- 
eaetar, Pa., struck Monday under orders 
of the Clgarmaker*' International Union. 
Tbe cauae of the strike is a change in 
the system of irork, which the employe* 
daim mean* a redaction of waaea.

Onacnriona effect of tbe big wheat 
blockade ha* beca the almost complete 
pnralysiaof all traffic from Duloth and 
Superior to Minneapolis and Sc Paul. 
Minu. It ha* alreidr caoaed a great 
nuoine In eofl coal, aod dealer* are vain 
ly attempting to make connection*.

A heavy storm of wind and rain swept 
over Maryland, Virginia and tbe neigh 
boring State* Monday. In Baltimore 
roof* were blown off many home*, St 
Thomas's Protestant Episcopal Church, 
Homestead, Baltimore coontv. waa dam 
aged and a number ol fence* were proa- 
tiarcd.

The preehlenni of twenty trade organi- 
aations, which make np tbe Boston Ex 
ecutive Association, bave signed a peti 
tion to be presented to Congreaa, asking 
that tbe new postal law be established 
making fourth-claas matter dutiable at 
the same rate of portage a* third-claaa 
matter.

A charter wa* granted at the state de 
partment at Harrisborf, Pa^ to the Crea- 
crnt Connecting Railroad Co., capital 
110,000. The road will run from tbe 
Delaware river, near the Pennsylvania 

and Delaware State line, to Boothwyn 
station, on Uie Baltimore and Philadel 
phia railroad. *

David J. Atlerbnry, a farmer living 
onr mile* east of Mnweaona, III., waa 
shot and instantly killed Monday after 
noon. His horse and cart returned home 
wltbont him, which alarmed bis friend*, 
and they started out to look for him and 
ouud bim about a mile from his home 
n the road dead.

' When vice prevails and
bear away," 

When cnta, sprain*, bruises torment all
the day; 

Then ease from pain—from care
hart are sent, 

By great Salvation Oil. the standard
liniment.

and

•N OTICE TO CREDITORS.
Tn 

hath

Everyone who ha* once need Dr. Ball'* 
Coogb Syrup invariably resort* to U 
again for colds, etc.

U la to live notice tbat tbe inbacrlber 
h obtained from the Orpbani' Court for 

Wleomloo county letter* of Administration 
OD the pcnonal eat*t« of

Jl'UUB CATLIN,
lateof Wleomloo eoonty, dee'd. All penons 
havlnrclalmi acaJnit aalddec'd., are hereby 
warned to ezblblt the ume, with voucher* 
thereof, to the lurjocrlber on or before

Mar 3B.USK,
or they may otherwtae be excluded from all 
benefit ofaald estate. 

Olr«n under my hand this Blh day of Kov.
LOUIHA J. CATLIN, Admr.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St., 

PHILADELPHIA.

JAKE KILRAI.V. PBOPBirTOItS. A. ADLEB. 
WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE DON'T FAIL TO STOP AT

KILRAIN & ADLER'S
Hotel, * Re^tmit * and * Dining * Roomg,

JUST RECEIVED, the largest and cneapeit line ot Stoves ever offered In SaJlill 
A complete line of Hardware, PmmU, Oll» »ad- VaraUhec. ~' "" " -------   •"

specialty.
.._..,_ ___....____ Drive Well Pump* and 
DORMAJf A SMYTH, Cor. Main and bock St.

THE COLD WINDS < FROZEN GBOTJN 
Make Heavy Foot-Wear Desirable.

BEST QUALITIES AND PRICES AT
BERGEHBUILDIHG, fljllJlJAU 9, TiDUNTG' ""' *"" """'"• 

Main Street, tAKllUll <X UtiilillD Salary, Hi

P. S. OVER-SHOES and RUBBER BOOTS in all st 
and qualities.

''

N. W. CORNER PRATT AND EUTAW STS., BALTIMORE. 
Boom* BOe, 73 c and atl.OO Far Day. HpcdaJ IU»M to Commercial Traveler*.

REGULAR DINNER 35c.
Meal* at jfl Ifottn. 6 Commutation Tickets $1.60. Open Att Right

BABlf ONE SOLID SORE,
Xl*bt H«r D»T. Ca»4 by CmUtmn

Mjr Mb?, when twomonbtaoMLhatf Ing out with «h»l tbe doctor «MM 
H«r bead. arm*. f«i. ai>4 h*aa* w_ _ _ 

irMcvafytktasb kot n«lib-
. thin. •US'SS TSr *%&

taaf. W* could i*l no 
ml day nor nlfbt wlili 

ID mr tilrrmlljr 
tbe Cutlrurm 
bat I «mf««* 

b«4nolaiUi la irwm, 
r T haiT iu»«t M* 

them trio] Tu my greet
•urprue, in oar wwk** 
llm«an«r>K(1anlo« lo
•M UM CvUeara IUm*- 
fltaa. Ibcaona w«n well, hull ooallno>4 to at* 
U>« RaaoTvMi In* a ill- 

tit while, aod ttow abela a* ttu a babjr M 
TOO vuald like to M*, and a* (ouod aa a dol 
lar. I brlltrr mr baby wi.ald have Oled If I 
bad not tried Cmlrurm Rcmedlea. I wrtu 
UUa tb*t «Trrr mother with a baby llk« mlM oaa *wl ennndent that tbvr* U a medicine 
that wilt cum ib» wont rcacma. and thai mvdlHBf l* ibr Callrurm Himartta* 

Mra. BETTIE B IKK.NEK, Loekhart, Tuaa.

Caticura Remedies
Caro every burner of the, akin and acalpof to- Auicr aaaeblldbood, vbciber torturing, dla- - <----- -

•KJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

ThU U lo give notice that toe tnbacrtber 
bath obtalaed from tb« Orpbana' Court for 
wtrfimlcooountj letlenofaamlntatratlon on 
ptnoualetUU of

IDA. M. LAYFIELJ*
latoof wlcorolco coaDljr. dec'd. All pervona 
bavin*: eialnu acaloat aald d«c'd are bercbr 
»an>«4 Jo .•«bihU (ha MBM wild T 

a* before

Trustee's Sale
 or—

orlbcj may otbenrta* be excluded from all
Ol»f n under my band thta JMb daj of Wov. 

{ AMMU LAYFULO, Admr.

_,_..__. ItehlM. bornln*. ...... ....... .
plmptr.orMutefir, with loeeofhaj* and er-

_ . _ _ . Iwiber •Imple, 
or beradllaiy. when the baat pby-

on rlo)
plfQpty _ ___ __ ___
ery Imparity oTKe blood.
acrarakxta, or hereditary, w.__ _
atctaaa and all otter remedlea Bill. ParcoU,
•ava your children yean of meotal and pby- 
ataal iufferln*. Be»ln DOWI Ooraa made fn 
cblldbood are permanent; .

Cmlcdra aamedlM are UM createal akin eUrta, blood portflen. and humor rcmedlea ot modern Umea. art absolutely pore, and mav 
be oaed on the yoanceat Intent with Ihe moal 
rratlfylnj lorceam.

CCTICORA, 50c^ 
._ ....... ..... Prepared by th«Foil a* D»co JLJID CH»»ICAL coiu*oaATio^, BoMoo. 

aO>««nd Ibr -How lo Cure Hkln Dlaeaaea,"
•4 pacea, SO Illtutratlooi, and lootcallmonlal*.

:CBTO __
U U to five nottaa that tbe rabaertber 

hath obtained ftrojn ih« Orpbana' Coort tor 
WlmmKueoanlr, U>tUr»ofadmlnl*trmtlon oa 
the pireooal eatau ol

WM. BACON,
lat* ol Wiconloo oooaiy, dac'd. A(l paraoaa 

' •a^>a*>TatTeald d«f<J, art hereby 
^^ __ B rtblWt UM aacrj* wtlb voocner* 
Iberaot lo UM aobaerlttf oa or Utor*

Mar Hib, IsB,
erther may o«J>erwta» b« ezclodad from all 
bvovflt of uUd MUla. 

Ulvrn ualtt mj band tola Hlh day ol

Valuable Tow D Lots.
By virtue of a decree of tbe Clrcdll 

Court for Wicomico coantv in (lie case ol 
Mary E. Hearn, et al, vs. flerbort Hearn, 
et a!, *o. 804 Chancery, the undersigned, 
a* trustee, will offer at public sale at the 
Conrt House door, at Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, December 12th., 1891,
at 2 o'clock, p. m.. all that LOT OF 
QROUJvu on the north aidMf.and bind 
ing on, Isabella street, and bonnded on 
the north by the property of Elihu E. 
Jackson, on tbe east by the property of 
Wm. J. Johnson, and on the west by the 
property of A. 0. Tosilvlne.

Tne trn*t*e reserve* the right to (ell it 
as a whole or in parcels.

This lot has a front on Isabella street 
ofUl feet «nd a dewh of 2»l fact. It i* 
one of the finest balldinK lot* In Salisbury.

The New Style
OLD -> RIP - - TOBAGO

f-^rn

HAS PLEASED EVERYBODY WHO HAS TRIED IT.

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculate 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew :

"Speckled Beauty," "Plug Hat," "Golden Fleece" Twist 4s, "Magnolia,^ 
"Madnra" 6s, ''Joker" 18oi, "Five Cent Ante" 7oz, "Something Good" 5e, "On 
Sight" lOox, "33 Plug" 5e, "Ecrtacy" 5e, and "Sensation Cot Plug," whlcfi mak 
good chew a* well as a choice smoke.

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
OF rvme voa

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES
For the Year Ending July SI, 1»1.

RCCEinBi
TSSG*

Sold everywhere. PMoe. 
Soar. Ve.; RaaoLvcxr, II.

. biark-beada,enapped and oily iklo 
cured by ctmccKA MamcATan Hoar.

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM 
la aM mlnat* the CaUevrm 

PlMlvr rellevea rbeu-

atanta

matlc,aelatle, blp. kidney, cheat, 
and moacnlar pain* and weak- 
noana. Tbe Orel and only In- 
palo-kllllnc plaatar.

For Service
At my Faajt m j

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL,
MAK8WELL 9032, H. F. H. B.

•JSJ OTICE TO CRKPITUKH.
Thla la to rive nolle* (nal ibe iab»erlb«r baa obtained from Ibe Orphan* Court for 

Wtaomtcoeotinly leU*nofadmlnl*tnilloDoc 
tbe paiaonal ealau of

ALBERT HLEMOltB,
late of Wloomloo eoanty. dee'd. Allperaona bavin* elalma anlaat mid dec'd are bereby 
warned to exnlbll tba aame, wltb rooebera 
ihcreof, to UM labacnbertcn or before

iiay utn., aa,
or they may otherwlae be akeladed from all 
beneflt ofaajd eatate, . . Ulren under my band ta!« ]4tb day of

R. K. BLEMOSa, Admr.

TERMS OF SALE:
1100 cash on the day of gale, the bal 

ance payable in two e-jual annual Install 
ments from day of rale u> be secured by 
tbe bond* of the purchaser* bearing in- 
teieet from day uf rale with approved 
securities.

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, 
Trustee.

Balance la band, July U. 1*10.———« 8tat« Mebool Tax.....—...._,_————.—
State rra*. Scbool Foad——————— 1 
Academic fond........... ......~——... 1 ^
AajoontofccmDty lery ooUeeU*— 5 800 M 

iprlallon, colored acbooU »V>U 
daal«a,llon>aea—....— 3 088 »

. _ , ««RTa, IteaoaM....——— I 1« CO
from eltlaena ofrroniaod on lot for

aeoool ,.i Ir IIIUM.I K oo 
From J. T.'boaU* for lot la Trappe

dtatrtet..............——......———— » W
Tuition non-resident paplli——— 9 O>

WUSOT 
DISBURSEMKNT8:

___._ Balarlea, white aeboola.—H5 9Tt 0*
1Q€l. •• ....«.«-.__......_.__........ *90 91
nddenlal espenaea of acnool*—.— W M

"LA BUENA"

CIGAKS.
is conceded to be among 

cent Cigars in this city.
the BESTW

___ to Ifldlfeot pnplla-.. —— . —— 
Bolldlac eohool booae*-.... —————
RepalrloC aeheol boocea ———————Furniture, blackboard* aad (tare*...
tlalar* of aaetri. lira*, and examiner

(lof White aeboola)...-.. ....._........_.
Per diem of aetiool eommlaaloa*n» 
Office expenae*.... — ....... .... -/....- ..-
Prinllocand adverUaelaf.. — ——— 
Paid lo colored acboola ——— .._...... ..
For flre Inaoimnce on achool bouaea. Lot a»r aebool at KrotU»nd_.. ....... —
Lot Ibr eolored aobool In Tjaakln —

.
aafoeiaUoa, 
ankable not

New Store I
Mr. Jas. K. Diabaroon has opened a 

new GROCERY STORE at bis residence 
at the X. Y., P. & N. railroad station. 
He bas a full assortment of

First-Class Groceries,
which be is exchanging for Corn in the 
ear and shelled, Chickens, Egg*, and all 
kind* of Country Produce, Give him a 
call. JAS. K. DISHAROOH.

Tbe jail of Somerset county i* still 
without a prisoner. It waa emptied at 
be last term of court, either by convlo 

lions or acquittal*, and ha* remained ao 
rer since, with tbe exception that two 
r three disorderly parties were pot in 
or a night and held for a hearing next 
ij.—Sonenet Herald.
A bill baa been paawd In tbe lower 

ranch of tbe Cherokee Legialatnm 
which provide* that all intruder* be 
given 120 days in which to dispose of 

ieir property and remove from the 
country. In case they fail to do to the 

leriff* of the eereral district* are- re- 
oired to eject them br forcean4 to con- 

ite their property. '

He Is from the best strain of Holstein 
Frealan Cattle, which has a record of 
12,7354 RM. milk in one year and 24J Iba. 
batter in *ev*n days. Makswell'* weight 
la 1865 ma., 4 year* old.

LOTOS OF GOOD STOCI,
——— BUJCD FOB,———

Butter. Milk, & Beef Qualities. 
TERMS.—$2.00 Bare Calf.

HUGH J-PHILLIPS.

FOR RENT.
The following property is offered for 

rent Posseaaion given Jan. 1,1892:
One of those fine Dwellings and Store 

Rooms, together or separate, on Main St
One Store Room now occupied by C. 

M. Brewington, on Main St.
Above dwelling has beaten, not and 

cold water, bath room. Store* complete. 
For terms apply to

C. M. BBEWINQTON.

Sotnlilo AMrieu

PHIPPB & TAYLOH,
. jfeadquartcrs for JeWeby.

We have all aorta of Jewelry In stock. 
REPAIRING of every kind done.
•fw«BrM*C« of evarrclaai and description. TlU-floUw A cordial welcome U ejtend-
•d to yon at our new place on BUIN *Tt£ET, Pblppa « Taylor have added to tbeir atoek 
a On* aaaortnent or Uold Spectacle*, Eye* 
tasted and flaaae* fitted etc.

Valuable Property
  AT  

Private Sale
The undersigned, as agent for the 

owner, offers at private «ale the Wright'* 
Mill Property, in Dor-cheater county, Md. 
The farm contains

Acres of Land,
admirably adapted to the growth of 
grain, fruits and vegetables. Tbe im 
provements consist of a good Two-Story 
Dwelling and all necessary out buildings 
in good order. Also a GRIST MILL, 
witb ineibaoatable water supply.

Tbi* property Is within two miles of 
Horlock, a rtation on tbe B. A E. S. and 
Pennsylvania railroads, and one-half 
mile of Ihe Nanticoke river; convenient 
to churches and school*.

Price. $2400; half cash, balance time, 
or 12300 cash. For further particulaa 
call on or address.

J. D. Donglass,
PRESTON, MD.

Htate Uaeben
Dlacuanla on bankable note*. — . 
Snndrlea, loelolloc dally refbrlen, 

term report*, eraaeim, etc. ._........
Balance cub on band —— .

nsasw 
Stateawat of Catan4 Soaaal Fnt,

(Included In itatement above.) 
RE8OUBCB8:

Coekpended balanoe ——————— Atdt. twTd, fttdn S4a4c treaaorer.. 
canoe lleeaaat to eotond rtUaena 
Appropriated from ceneral fund

EXPENDITURES:
Paid for ttx hera aalarlea 
laetdeotal eip«n»e«_. 
n^ni

f 4 010 32

......-SIM7 (B* ffl 
as 75 

ias n 
ion

Furniture Md blackboard* ete —— 28 OBForanperrUkm —————— ...... ———— 10000
ForboUdlnc bodka,!n Tyaakio —— m it

t 4 010 »

THOMAS PERRY. 
Secty. and Treas.

LOOK!
InFor tbe cash I will aell yon a bagain

CHOICE GROCERIES, 
BOOTS and SHOES.

DRY GOODS/NOTIONS. TIN- 

WARS, PLAIN & FRENCH CANDIES.

MEN'S SHOES, SSc, 75c, 90c np to $3.50. 

UMBRELLAS. - from 60c to $1.60. 

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, 90e to $2.50.

C. E. Davis,
3*T, -JT. IP; Se 2ST.

H. B. Smith <fc Co.,
ARTISTS IN

OIL. PA8TEU, wo nADTD XITO
OIA-INK, CRAYON) I Ull 1 ilAl 1D

All work- strictly free-hand. Our ref 
erence in Salisbury are : W. H. Jackson, 
W. P. Jackson and Judge C. F. Holland, 
whom we have made Portraits for. Onr 
Prices are $lo, $20 and 985 according to 
sire. Orders by mail solicited and ship 
ped on approval; express charges paid

H.B. SMITH fc CO., Artiata, 
m * ax Mat*. Art. jr. ir,

WASHINGTON, D.

WANTED.
For next year, a man with 

family to take charge of a saw 
ing and planing*mul; ode who 
is handy with carpenter tools 
preferred. Steady employ 
ment

L S. GILES,
Seaford, Del.

The Cleremond, Our Corner, Oriental *
• - '

Are among our other selections. j

OTJR 2 FOB 5 OENTS
coMtsta of "Rivewide," "Silver Shield," "Star of Trade," "El Maniferto,""Sa,ya! 
"Bengal," "Lombardy," "Good Style," Crescent," "Henry Clay," etc. All the at

Have been Selected with Great Care
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

in this country, and to prove thia recommendation of the quality in Tobacco 
Cigars, we invite inspection. To the trade we offer SPECIAL JNDUCEMEI 
arid solicit a trial. If goods are not as represented they may be returned at oiu 
nenae. ____________

B. L. GILLIS& SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

The people
The people
The people

Must See our Overcoats 
Must See our Storm-Overcoats

An offer good for thirty days the month of 
November, 1891 to all within one hundred-and- 
fifty miles of Philadelphia. Every man who 
wants to see an Overcoat.

First. Write us for samples of Over 
coats, giving a suggestion as to the kind 
of fabric toe color the price the style 
desired. These we will send. 
Second. Select one or two samples r 
about what you want, give your breast, 
and sleeve measure, your height and 
weight on a printed slip which we will 
furnish.

Whereupon 
Whereupon

We will ship you express pre-paid two Overcoats, 
C. O. D., with the privilege of examination and trying 
on in express office.

One Coat may be returned or
Both may be returned with 

no expense to you and no obligation to purchase.! 
Remember thirty days only beginning Novemberj 
first

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market Streets, 

Philadelphia.

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Adi 
the IfwUng journal on the peninsula*



SALISBURY ADYERTISMf,
$LOO PER

8ATUKDAY. NOV. M, I«L

it t* Owrtw UM Ms*.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL omcnts.
BUTOX.
umphreys,

CTTT OOTVCTL.
J«rry J. Morrta, 

|Wso.O.BmlUi.
Wm. D. 1

. Ovaby.
DIKKTOBS.

K. T. Fowler,

EAUBBUKT VATIOMAL BAJTK. 
K. B. J

Dr. B. p. Deaata. 
W.&Tllrhnaa.

 ulmaa.

tMJtwtr pctsuszxTi
LOAN &SSOCUT1ML

IT. R Tltehman, Pre«X 
A. 0. ItoifrilMtVtoPrai 
K. U Wallas, Ote'r. 
L.B.WUUaoas.Tr«a*.

T*oa. B. Williams.

E DELAWA.RK ELECTRIC LJOHT AND
POWKB COMPANT. 

John P. Owens. Local If ana**r.

WATER COMPANY.
S. P. DMDt. 

U R. B*o. BMTy mirt Trau.

C.K. Jackson. 
L. B. WIlltasM.

ILOCAL DEPARTMENT.
• **• •( Bm AfcxMrt Town. G*U»rt«l by

—Dont miss the next Washington ex- 
union about December 10th.
 Miss Laora Price of Baltimore is 
nting her friend. Miss Clsra White.

 Washington excursions are the select 
ips. Be sore to take the next one on 

at December IOth.

—Dont fail to hear Miss Portland Mr. 
arke in "She Stoops to Conquer" Mon- 

sy night at the Opera Moose.
 R«e«rred Seals now on sale for John 

f. Ford's English Comedy Co., at Man 
go's. Prices 75, 50 and 25 cents.

.—Judge Holland was called to Mil ford, 
4., a few days ago to attend the fun- 

I of his brother-in-law, Mr. Fisher.
—Married by Rev. C. S. Arnett at the 
ridenceofthe bride, Severn H. Daw- 

i and Ethel C. Watson, both of Salts- 
, Md.

—"She Stoops to Conquer" will be giv- 
at the Opera Hoase Monday night by 

T. Ford's English Comedy Co. of 
timore.

—Married on the afternoon of Xovem-
— 24th. by Rev. J. W. Gray, Edward M. 

Celley wad Miss Mary E Matthewn, both 
'thin coanty.
—Capt. Henry Koarr, a renpected dU- 

of this connty, was stricken by 
ktralyns last Friday night, at hia home
 ear Salisbary.

I —M*rriad by Rer. C. A. ArneU at the 
MIM1 lusldenee. James S. Tavlor of 
}rniUand, Md,and Miss Ella H. Brad- 

r of Barren Creek Springs, Md.
<-Mr. Bngene Robinson of Sbarptown, 
i of Mr. James Robinson of the firm of { 

Iohn Robinnon A Bro.. leads his class at 
blngtoo College. Cbestertown.

—1»*». Jem«« C«nnon aad wife have 
en goects of friends in Salisbary for 

versl days. Mr. Cannon occupied tbs 
tilpil at Trinity last Sunday morning 

L evening.
—Prof. J. Aaerbach of New York city, 

jrfll organise ardandngdas* in Salisbary 
Tuesday night, at Philharmonic 

Hall. Bis terms will be 96 per quarter 
if thirteen Isssons.
|*-Therewifl be sx> preaching Is the 
rieomico Presbyterian church tomorrow 
i the Mstor is absent filling an sppoint- 

; by Presbvtery. The ^her services 
beheld as "

The sodden and abrupt termination 
last Tuesday morning of the John Oordy 
 order case caused some surprise 
aaaong the dtisens of this coontr.

Court tiad convened In specisJ sessioo, 
aa ordered at the September term, for 
the, exdasire purpose of trrint the pris 
oner c« the charge of saorder. The rlc- 
U« WM Louts* Waihjs, s. yoong colored 
wotnaa, who aiet death in a mysterious 
way between the hoars of sleren o'clock p. 
ox TO SstardsrJoneSOthjtndfoaro'dock 
the next morning. The girl was'found 
i* s tiring condition near by the S. Y., 
P. A X. railroad track about a half mile 
shore the Salisbury rtation. Death re 
sulted from injuries Inflicted shoot the 
head by aome sharp instrument in the 
hands' of s murderocs assailant-

The accusing finger of suspicion at 
once pointed to John Gordy as the mur 
derer of the girl. After her death,which 
octuned the following evening, sn in- 

was held over fbe body in ths 
Mr. Oeo. W. Bell, whom ths 

court had selected to act ib the State's 
Attorney's place, the latter being out of 
town. Ex-Mayor Toidrine was foreman 
of thejory and a most thorough exami 
nation was mads; of tka witnesses who 
had been summoned to testify to their 
knowledge of ths nflkimstances of tbs 
death. The eridencPre»nlt#d in s ver- 
ss fallows:

"Thst Lonira Wsilesrameto her dellh 
from a blow given by John Gordy. coloer 
ed, aoconling to the evidence prodnced 
before at, against the peace, government 
and dignity of the State of Mary land and 
laws of said State In such off made and 
provided,"

In the meantime bailiff Shockley had 
•nested the accneed, and he was held 
for the action of the grand jury. Thst 
body, after bearing the witnesses, *us- 
tained the verdict made at the coroner's 
(nqiTCBt.ttMi indicted John Gordy for the 
murder of the girl.

The trial wan set for Monday, Nov. S3. 
as stated above. Court convenrd at ten 
a. o>. with Jndee Irring on the bench. 
Eight of the old jnry wersuworn— Messrs 
T^eroael B. Dnncan, Levin C. Wright, 
Lajnbert H. Cooper. Lntht-r W. Tnrpln, 
Georg* D. Wi.lter, WhitcfiVId S. L-«we. 
Wsrren D. Turner, John W. P«tker. 
Four others—Meeers. William W. Smith, 
Alex. P. Ualone, George W. Phipp* and 
Eliaha S. Truitt, were finally selected 
from a large number summoned.

COOBTBOOU.

•V Ik*
•BBS* B^BBB%

ttto Ottos*

Bo/ore retiring (he oat-going board 
last Tae«dsy transsrted the following 
business I

Mr. Britttnglism reported that he had 
received the road In 4th. snd otb. dis 
tricts, built by E. A. 4 Jostsh E. Powell. 

Mr. Frasny reported that b« had re- 
osivsd the county road boilt by E. 8. 
Traltt in 6tb. district, also, the bridge in 
6th. district (Rom Ridge) built by John 
W. Smith; also section of road built by 
C. C. Parker and 8. J. Ttlghman in 6th. 
district.

Mr. Johnson reported that be had con 
tracted with Wm. Dykes to ditch county 
road in 8th. district near A. P. Malone's, 
price not to exceed $10.00; also that he 
bad received road in 8th. district near 
Frnitland. built by Peter J. Boobs, 
amount 110,00 oat of levy of 1882; also 
road built by E. P. Oarsy. John E. John 
son and L. W. Twilley, as petitioned for 
by T. W. Bailey and others in 8th. dis 
trict. Mr. Bennett reported that be bad 
received tho ditching on Vienna cause 
way done by J. P. Elliott; also fence on 
caoseway made by Joeiah S. Taylor, and 
that the ditching done by Taylor was not 
according to specifications.

Gillis T. Taylor was given an order on 
8. P. Wilson for $8,38 taxes erroneously 
paid in 1888 and 1880.

Mr. Robinson reported that he bad re 
ceived the road in 10th. district Dailt by 
Lev) L. Taylor and John A. W right, and 
that the sheila ordered at Sharptown bad 
been pot on road according to contract— 
amount including cost of shells, I1M.48. 

Mr. Freeny reported thst the shells 
contracted for to be delivered by H. W. 
Anderson on road near Salisbury, were 
now on the road; amount including coat 
of shell*, $147.07.

John W. Parker, collector for 1889 and 
1890. filed bill of insolvencies, which 
were allowed.

P. J. Hobbs. collector for 1889, filed 
bill of insolvencies of 1889, which was 
allowed.

Account of Stephen Mills for repairing 
bridge In 1M. district, amount 50 cts., ap 
proved and ordered paid.

OeevpMS] M Uw TaH»y

The Court House was filled with spec- "* ' 
tators. and, indeed, the case bad excited clerk - 
general interest throughout the county. 
The trial of a man or woman fpr bis or 
her life is s rare event in the Wicomico 
court and naturally the people were anx 
ious.

The case protrnfsed through the day j 
Monday, and another session was held at j 
night. The time was occupied by the 
State in examining witnesses. Attorney 
Rider wan assietpd by Mr. Bell, whom 
the Court appointed. Mr. H. L. D. Stan- 
ford^ssisted bv Mr. Robt P. G rah am .ap 
peared for the trs Terser. The testimony | 
ot the State's witnesses was different 
from what was expected.

When court called Tuesday morning 
to resume the evidence. State's Attorney 
Rider, having fully looked into the testi 
mony, made a statement to the Court 
"that he was not present at the prelimi- 
inary hearing, and that he did not know 
the status of the evidence until it was 
produced in court, and as he could not 
ask the jury to do what be would not do 
himself, he abandoned the case, as be 
believed the evidence was not sufficient , 
to convict the man." The Court there- • 
upon instructed the clerk to receive a ' 
verdict of not guilty from the jury, and ; 
the case was dismissed. I 

Gordy wsa elated at his dismissal and ' 
e court room with evident joy. ilefttbe

—Mr. Larry Carey, who has been with 
be 6rm of Birckhead & Carey fbraever- 
I years, ha* left off business for a while 

regain bis health. Meanwhile Mr. 
i Gnnby is fining his place.

I —Those who visited Washington on 
he 18th inrt., were highly pleased with 
pe trip. Mr. Smith is arranging for sa 

ber of the** popular trips to Washlng- 
i dnring the first week of Congrms.

| —Mr, W. H. Jackson of this dry so- 
->mp«nied the officials of the N. Y.. P. &

railroad on the snnoal inspection 
Ihich was msde last Tuesday. The in-

•lion was made from B^Bpeoisl train.
|—The yoang ladles and gentlemen of

. Pbillip's clmrch, Qnanlico. are pre-
kring a plsy which they will give to
[ie public Sstarday night, December 5th.
lie proceeds will go U» the chnrch fond.

|—Mm. Mary A. Hollowly .aged 82 years. 
I at the horn* of her daughter, Mrs, 

. B. Price, Alien, thin connty. I ant Satnr- 
n>"rnlii?. The deceased lady ha* 

ing, b"*ide* her ownrhil<1ren,twe.*-ty- 
rn grand-children snd fnar great grand- 

l.iMrwi
I—In srvrn of the nine Eastern Shore 

unties. Cecil. Kent, Qneen Annt-X 
MM*. Talbot. Wicoroicn and Wor- 

fe in but one Republican offi- 
r, Jhedsrk in Somerset, who holds nv- 

This has never happened before 
1 the tKgroe* were enfranchised.

| —On aad after next Mondsy. November 
, the early morning express train 

i the Ba'timore A Eastern Shore rail- 
, will leave Berlin and Salisbary fos. 

iltimore a half hour later than hereto- 
The express will then leave Ber- 

i at540a m., snd Salisbury at 630a.m. 
|_Xr. Leonard Hfjtrin*. who is with 
jr. Lacy Thoronghgood in ths ready 
|sd<9 clothing bosinea*. showed us this' 

: two ears of white corn, which h 
,ht from his father's farm st Vieni 

which measured 12 Inches in I 
t of which bad over 1300grain

I—Among the estimates tor river
• improvements ss just peb 

ttoetesM the Eastern Shore rivers (
, Chop**** rf»ert flO.000; " 

nver. »MO; Bk river, $10,< 
, Cres*. 9AJW; Chester river, 

Cambridge n**bor. 97,7JM»; 
aico riTtr, tlS^Oa

»u y CaHed State* Marshall 
i of BsMisnsxr, earns to
ay of tast sjw«k in search of 1 

Hobbs of 5«**rt district, who
I wfttireoeitriswMl

D«7 !• SalUbwy.

Thanksgiving Dar was observed in the 
much approved fashion characteristic 
of these modern times.

Nearly all the plsces of business were 
doted and those kept open didn't have 
much trade.

In the morning thanksgiving services 
were held at the churches. Rev. Wm. 
Mnnford preached an appropriate sermon 
and administered the Holy Communion. 
The music was unusually impressive. 
The Presbyterian and all the Metnodist 
pastors held onion services st Wicomico 
presbyterian Chnrch. Rev. Mr. Edwards 
of Trinity M. E. Chord), South, had been 
selected to deliver theThanksgiving ser 
mon, bat he was attacked a few days ago 
with illness and was obliged to decline. 
Then Rev.C. A. Hill was invited to fill 
Mr. Edwards' place. He was called away 
on Wednesday to the bedside of his sick 
father. Bat these casualties did not inter 
fere with the worship of the several con 
gregation*, for at 1050 the chnrch was 
filled and a very pleasant service was 
held.

Rev*. Arnett, Cork ran. Hank and .Re! 
gart. in the ord«-r named, exlempors- 
nenmlr spoke of the festival orrarion 
which we all should observe and enjoy, 
and of the Kpecis^blemnBS this country 
has for which her people should give 
thank*. The tnnrir .was furnished by 
members from the choirs of the churches 
which participated. The entire services 
were well received by the audience.

A pleasant feature of the day was the 
dinner which everybody, no dnnht, en 
joyert. and afterward spent mice hours 
in digesting. Hardly a family hot feast 
ed offtne national bird.

G«v. ami Mrs. Jackson snd family din 
ed, by invitation, with Dr. I. H. Houston 
of Vienna. Jodge Holland dined with 
Rev. Wm. Mnnford.

The afternoun had been selected by 
nnr sporting men as a suilsble time fora 
trolling content at the Salisbnry track, 
*n<t in spile of the inclement weather 
tli» trotting was unnsoally good. The. 
attendance^i-as large and enthusiastic. 

The contesting steeds were Mr. J. R. T. 
Laws' brown gelding; Mr. Robt. P. Gra 
ham's bay gelding. Tommy Trsddles, 
and Richard Dashiell's bay mare, Lilly. 

£ix heats were trotted, one of which 
was a tie. Mr. Laws' horse won the race. 

The time was not fast, bat the contest 
was d<we snd exciting. S

Death «f • Turm

Mrs Klixabetb Hnbbard died Sunday 
morning last at her home in Laurel, at 
the advanced see of eighty six years. 
Mnt.Hnhtwrd'a maiden name was Parker, 
brine a daaehtarof the late J. F. Parker 
who lived for many years on the fsrm 
now owned by George W, Leonsrd, 
about 4} •Biles from Salisbury. Her first 
hnsfaaod was Edward Weatheriy, who 
died of cholera during the epidemic of 
thst fctil desease in Salisbary many 
years ago. Sne afterwards married Mr. 
Habbard. The deceased wssa naif sis 
ter of C.I Wm. J. Leonard ot this city, 
and a sister to Mrs. Maria Btefood, first 
wife of the late Bob*, H. Hteiood. She 
wat also a eoosin of Hsnry J. Bwwington, 
Esq., of Salisbary. Her funeral took 
place Monday, and was large'y attended. 
—Wfeosriee J*w.

|bet» tfcey look the treia tar Baltt
Hnbbs was arraigned beforeUBS*-

*s*n. who bdd him in 
rahsBwis««s) Fitter, X<

Ions Bossells of Virginia is 
er sister, Mrs. John D. Williams,

of this dty, where she wilt spend
soontbs.

BOARD.

This closed the official Ishorv of the 
old board, and their successor* were in- 
dncted into office at 1.45 p. m. by the 
Clerk ofConrt who announced that they 
had all taken the oath of office. They 
were called to order by D. J. Holloway, 

Mr. John A. Inalev of Tysskin 
was chosen president. The other mem 
bers of the new board, are Messrs. John 
E. Taylor, John T. Gordy, Thomas W. 
Waller and Elisha W. Parsons. Mr. D. J. 
Holloway was elected clerk and treasur 
er.
In sub-dividing the county into five s»p- 

'  arafe jurisdictions over which each of the 
five commissioners is to exercise special 

' authority, the Istand 10th. districts were 
swigned lo Mr. Taylor. whose residence 
in at Riverton, almost on the line be- 

; tween the two dlstricto; Mr. Insler was 
' assigned the 2nd. and 3rd;; the 4th. and 
i 6th will be watched over bv Mr. Par- 
' eons; Mr. Waller will hsve, the 6th. and 
9th., and Mr. Gordy will supervise the 

! 7th. and 8th.
! The following road supervisors were 
appointed: In fourth district, L. W. 
Parsons, south of railroad; Jsfl.8. Lynch, 
east of road from Piltsville to Line 
Chnrch and north of railroad; John W. 
Truitt, west of said mad snd north of rail- 
mad. Sixth district, John C. Driscoll and 
Elisha H. Rounds. Fifth district, Sylva- 
nns J. Tilghman, James J. Matbews and 
Alexander W. Parker. Ninth district. 
Burton Culver, James T. El I is and Den- 
ard Q. Ad kins. Eighth district, Wm. T. 
Carey, sooth of road from Salisbury to 
Snow Hill; John H. Sbockley, north of 
Johnson's new road lesding from Salis 
bury to what is called the Christopher 
Trader place. Second district, Alison 
W. Gordr and Wm. S. Phillips. Third 

I district, W. a Smith. 
! The following constables were ap 

pointed: In first district, Alliaon Elliott; 
2nd. district, George D. Freeny and W. 
C. Bradley; 4th. district, Fred rick Far- 
low; 5th. district, Sylvanus Trader; 8th. 
district. Louis Bossells; 9th. district, 
John C. Oordy.

Messrs. T. R. Jones A Bro. were award 
ed the contract for furnishing the Alms 
House.

Dr. S. P. Dennis was appointed pbysi- 
dan to Jail.

Dr. Wm. H. H. Dashiell was appointed 
physician to Alms Honse.

Sheriff-elect Thomas S. Roberts quali 
fied before the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
and took the oath of office, bonding in 
the sum of 925.000. He appointed Mr. 
R. W. Hearn deputy sheriff and jailer. 
Mr. Hearn has been filling these positions 
for several years with entire satisfaction 
to the people.

The newly elected Jndg«w of the Or 
phans Court did not qnalify Tuesday, 
bat will do so on Tuesday. Dec. 8th.

Adjourned to meet^Tnenday, December 
8th.

OBPHA!« cocrr.
The new Judges will be sworn in 

Tnarday December 8th. At last Tues 
day's session Chief Judge Geo. A. 
Bounds, Associate Judges Dennis and 
Gordy, Register Gale and Deputy Regis 
ter Wsller were present

Business as follows was disposed of: 
Will of Isaac Hastings was examined 

and recorded.
Claim of Jas. C. Derrickson vs. John K. 

Mswey allowed.
Receipt and release of John K. Lowe 

tn H. D. Williamn, administrator of Robt. 
Williams, examined and recorded.

Will of William Leonar.1 (Bill Roar) 
probated.

^Inventory of Wm. Bacon examined 
and recorded.

Bond of Loo INI J. C*tlin administra 
trix of Julius Oatlin, examined and ap 
proved.

Inventory of William Leonard order 
ed to lie on table till bond of executor ia 
filed.

Claim of Dr. H. L. Todd A Son ordered 
itemised.

Dividend of Geo. W. Wilkins ordered 
recorded.

Inventory of Ida M. Layfleld, and Ju 
lius Catlin allowed.

Guardian account of Amelia E. Gordy 
approved.

Administration account, dividend and 
sperate debts of John H. William*, ex 
amined and ordered recorded.

A'lmlnaitration acconnt so I K|>>-tratn 
debt of Maria J. Bacon, approved and 
allowed.

Adminsitratioa seeoant of John IT. 
Bacon, Thos. L. R, Culver snd Geo. W. 
Wnkins allowed.

Aeoonnt of sales of Abigail LsyfisM 
accepted.

Aoditor's report finally ratified in 
chancery.

Rvport of sales finally ratified ia 
chancery. 

Adjourned to meet December 8th.

It the Mrntst sWldlatlon of the 
Vestry of 8t Peter's Protestant Episco 
pal chnrch of Salisbury, Grn. The*. T. 
Munford of Virginia, brother of Rev. 
Wm. Mnnford, lectured to an apprecia 
tive audience at Ulman*' Opera House 
Thanksgiving nlgbt. Gen. Mnnford was 
laogbt by Jackson at the Virginia Mili 
tary Institute, enlisted In the Confeder 
ate Army at the outbreak of the late dvll 
wsrjserved under Jackson In that bloody 
struggle of the North against tbs South 
am! wai with the "Stonewall" when he 
fell at Chancel lorsvl lie. Gen. Monford. 
himself, was a brave soldier and was in 
many of the fiercest and most bloody of 
the[battles fought. Bis reminiscences tarn 
a new light on the generalship of the 
confederacy which the historian bis 
(ailed to see.

Gen. Manford's unquestioned Integrity 
and intelligence, his close identity with 
tht Sooth snd the heroic strorgte she 
mads for independent autonomy, and his 
intimate eodsl and professional relations 
with Lee and Jsckson, whose persons! 
intercourse and interchanging correspon 
dence he shared, place whatever be has 
to say beyond question or cavil.

We regret that time forbids elaborate 
comment, bat the point in Gen. Mao- 
ford's lecture Was to show that the Val 
ley campaign of 1862 was Lea's strategy 
brilliantly executed by Jackson. It hss 
been popularly supposed that the 
campaign was conducted by Jackson ab 
solutely alone, without interference from 
those above him in rank. The w.hote 
spirit of the lecture manifested the high 
est appreciation of the tnlitnte cordial* 
between Lee an-i Jackson, and the pro- 
fouudest admiration of the skillfol man 
ner in which Jackson had executed the 
orders of bis chief, and no opportunity 
was lost to give Jackson all the credit 
such a renowned soldier has woo. The 
lecturer concluded bis address with a 
quotation from Lee's appeal to the Secre 
tary of War for reinforcements for Jack 
son, although himself confronted by 
150,000 men (gainst 15,000, In throe 
word* : "We must aid a gallant 
though we

 A woman's jjooU everyday Shoe at 76

draofbt at A. F.—Old Stock Ale on 
Parsons A Co.

 Try Ulmans' best 
Pride of Baltimore.

rye whiskey—

—8. Ulman * Bro. sells the best 6 and 
10 cent dgsrs In town.
 The largest assortment of t/ndef wfts> 

In the city. Lank & PnrnelL

—The only |iUi« iu town where you 
can bay Hya'reltiti <• at Ulmans'.
  Boots.Shoes.pcprcoats.snd Clothing 

Come snd see. Birckhud 4 Carey.

—The best Rubber Shoe for ladies, 20 
and 25 cents, at Birckhead & Carey's

—Price, the! leading shoe man, bss the 
prettiest $ 2.00shoe for ladles eversLown 
here,

—Ladies' Costs. Ladies' Wraps, latest 
styles snd lowest prices. Birckbead 
Carey,

 <-Onr ladles hanrf welt line at $3.00 
ahead of anything ib the Market J« 
D. Price.

—A handMtne line of Kid Gloves is 
now on exhibition at the store of R. E. 
Powell * Co.

man

D«lmar

Died, at the residence of her son, James 
R. Venahles, Ksq . on Nov. 13th. Mrs. 
Kittie Vensbles in the eightieth year of 
her age. She leaves a con, three daught 
ers and a number of grand children. She 
had been a member of the M. E. church 
for tlxty three years. Her last words 
were "I am crossing the Jordon, rearing 
the shore".

Rev. Thomas Traderof the P. E.chnrch, 
preached in the M. E. church last Sun 
day.

The cholera has killed nearly all the 
hog« here, and people hive begun to kill 
the remainder.

Mr. Charlie Elliott and Miss Ella Can 
non were married, at the M. E. Par- 
Ronige. by Rev. A. D. D*vifi, on the even 
ing of the 24Hi. inst. After the marritge 
they were eiven a reception by the 
groom's parents. The happy pair took 
the parly train for northern cities the 
next morning.

Prof. Heathe of Wilmington. Del., df • 
livered a le. tare in the Missionary Baj - 
list chnrch, last Sunday afternoon. Sub 
ject "The Bush at Horeb".

Mr. B. F. Barker and family and Mr. 
S. J. Hitr.hens and family visited friends 
in the cities Isst week.

There are 44 pupils in the grammar 
school and 63 pupils in the primary 
school on the Maryland side; and 30 
pupils in the grammar school and 43 
pupils in the primary rchool on the Del 
aware cide of the line here.

 Painted Carriage Poles with Yoke, 
the beftt mule, 910.00. L. W. Gnnby, 
Salisbary. Md.

 The greatest line of men's $3.00shoes 
on the peninsula, all widths and shapes. 
Jesse D. Price.

 When in want of a good pipe, don't 
fail to gd to L'loaans' fof It, they have th« 
finest line in town.

 Waottd to sell: A foil line of red. 
white, snd natural wool underwear can be 
had cheap of Bircktirml & Carey.

Our restaurant on Dock street is sup 
plied with the best oysters and game. 
Lunch served at any time* S. Ulman 
A Bro.

 A POOB MABXSMAX. If one can not 
bit a barn door with a shot-gun, he cer 
tainly ran hit a bargain at C. M. Brew- 
ington's,

 If yon want a first class Wheat 
Thresher. Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to drier flros .Salis 
bury, Md^

 Subscribe for the Century, Harper or 
Pcribner. Start now with the new vol. 
Leave your order at the book store, B«r- 
t'en building. l

 Fine Linen Stationery, latest designs,' 
by the quire, box or («:. by D. J. Titlow, ' 
Bewn building. See advertisement in j
another column. I

i
 FOB RENT OR SALE. Dwelling Honse ; 

of 8 rooms and cellar, and stable on Bond ' 
ftreet, known an the Beauchamp Honse. t 
James E. Ellegood. ;

 Thoronghgood opened this week th 
biggest box of oveiHSosits thst ever came 
to Salisbury, tbere was in it, three hon 
dred over-coats, from New York, O. K. 
Tbey were beaotiea. Call and see them 
He will nil cheap. * * « 

 Do yon want a pair pants cheap? 
lave 150 pair black Corkscrew Worste< 
'ants for sale at one half actual i-ost 
hey were in whol« Mills', but now ttv 

coats and verilssre cold from Iht-fn end 
the* most be aol<l. $6 pants fat 99; f6 
panU for" f3.60. L*ry Thoroaghgriix).

 FoB SAUL I will sell at prUsU sale 
70 acres of land, near the corporate lim 
its of the torn of cVili»bury, Mil., it btinj. 
apart of the n-elty of the late Pamu* 
Williams, Sen. The property U eligibly 
located for building lot*, being contigu 
ous to the town of Salixhury. It is also 
especially adapted lo the growth of track 
berries, and fruit. Persons desiring tc 
examine the property will call on 8. T. 
Williams, Salisbury. Md. Pric.- 93500. 
Terms liberal. Address C. W. Dennis, 
Suffolk, Vs.

 The Ouild of the St. Phillip'a Chareb, 
Laurel, will open its Christmas market on 
the evening of December 9tb., It will 
also be open the dav following, morning, 
afternoon snd evening for the conven* 
[ence of friend* coming from a distance. 
This will be a Brand chance for buy log 
Christmas gifts as there will be fancy 
work of sll kinds, biaqon figures, china 
ware, dolls, toys, uneful articles and 
many other things. The proceeds of 
the market-are to be devoted to paying, 
off the debts on the Rectory. The mar 
ket will be held in the Parish House 
near the church.

SALUBtmr. OIL S) «OAL OO.

Packers and Canners should1 use) (be 
Salisbury Oil k Coal Co.'s Tin Can Oil.

The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. is agent 
for the beat make of Raw and Boiled Lin 
seed Oil.

Deodorized Stove (jasollna, for use in 
v.por stoves, can be found at the Salis 
bury Oil A Coal Co.'s.

The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. has the 
argest stock of choice Cecil Connty Hay 
ver In this market, also mill feed, grain 

etc.
Long Winter Hair in bushel packages. 

Caldned Plaster Alsen's Portland Cement 
and F. 0. XortOp s Roeendale Cement at 
Salisbary Oil A Coal Co.'fc

Wr!gbtsv!lle Building Lime, the choic 
est in the United States, and Texas Wood 
inrnt Alum Lime, in bulk or barrels, at 

Uie Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s.

The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'s "Star" 
Oil is an absolutely safe family oil. It is 
water white and odorless; free from all 
impurities; brilliant, safe and economical. 
Af k your grocer for it.

WASHINGTON A $25 Stove for $17, with 3i Pieces

M

t 
A

AT THE TOP.
The Prime Requisite 

Companle

IRON-GLAD STABILITY.
PCROCNTUM Or LOAM ON BOND 

MOMTOAOe TO AS*CTBI
AND

NAME OF COMPANY.

Wsshlngton, - 
Berkshire, - 
)onnect!cnt Mntaal, - 

United States,
,

Matoal Benefit, -
JItna, -
 rovident of Philadelphia, 
fstionsl of Vermont, 
futual Life, - - - 
(anhattan, - 
"ravelers, - - - 
Isssachasetts Mutual, 
'ennsy Ivanla Matoal, - 
iqaitable, - - - - 
Jnion Mutoal, - - 
lome, - - 
'rorldent Savings,

New York Life. - 
late Mufual,- 
iew England Mutaal,

TTUKDBED6 of families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester coon- 
pi Ues-Md., Sossex county, Del. and Eastern Shore, Va., sing the praises of the 

*••*• JUSTICE COOK, the best Baker and Roaster. Large, heavy and snbatsn- 
tial. HandsomfB proportion. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best 
stoves made at the price of a much commoner one

The No. 7. JUSTICE COOK has an annsnally large oven and firebox, will take 
in 24-inch stick of wood, and has with it 31 pieces Trimming*, all complete for 117.

L.W. GUN BY, Ho. V and Jl M its STKKST,

56.64 
66.41 
66.11 
49J56 
4931

44-70 
43.16 
42.01 
85.13 
3455 
34.33 
2973 
22.44 
21.62 
19.15

17.85
17.26
1406

GASOLINE, FOR GAS MACHINES.   Gas 
Machines, to be of value,need reliable 
material to operate them satisfactory :

... , .,, , .. , ... i No such result is possible with poor gas- -Vfe have a beantlful line of raw mlk oU 9nd the b^ is ^ Teape^. 
for Drapenes and Upholstering. Some- I CongomerB <.   alwayg re|vona perfect 
thing new and pretty. \ou should ste uniformity in quai it v and freedomfrom 
it K. K. Powell 4 tx>. l impurities of ail kin<U by buying from

  Elder Silas H. Durand will preach in 
the 0. 8. Baptiit meeting-house this af 
ternoon at 2 30 o'clock; also on tomorrow 
morning at 10.30.

— Usual services at Trinity M. E. 
Church, Sooth, to-morrow (Sunday): 
preaching at 11 a. ro. and 7.30 p. m.. Sun- 
day-nnhool at 0.30 a. ro. Public cordially 
invited. T. N. Potts, Pastor.

—Methodist Protestant Church, 
C. 8. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath-school at 
9.30 a. m.. preaching at ll.a.m. and 
at night at?} o'clock. Tuesday, testimony 
meeting, at 8 p. m.; Thursday, prayer 
services, st 8 p. m.

 The usual services will be held in 
the A»bary M.*E. Church to-morrow: 
preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7} p. m.; 
Sunday-school, 2.30 p. mj «onog people's 
meeting*7.15 p. m. Prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at 8 o'dock.

 St. Peter's Chnrch, Rev. Wm. Mnn 
ford, Rector. 1st Sunday in Advent. 
Services at 11 o'clock, a. m. and at 7.30 
p. ra. The Holy Communion at the 11 
o'dock service. Monday the 30th. No 
vember, being tb»Festival ofSl. Andrew, 
there will be an early celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 7.30 a. m. On Fri 
day 4th. of December usual services and 
lectnre at 730 p. m.

 FOR RENT. 7 room house good OH 
new. Hitualed on Williams street, sur 
roundings ^ood. Poswasion given st 
once. Apply at this office.

FOR RENT. 10 room dwelling on Main 
street formerly occupleil by Mr. Juhn 
Disharoon a« boarding hou«e. All mod 
ern conveniences. John White.

 Great banning ihi.-i month at L. W. 
(Jnnliv's esnwially >'< (iranite Works, 
Pocket and Table Knive*. and Guns, 
Guns. L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.

 If yon are in need of anything in the 
way of Underwear, either gent's, ladies' 
or children's, be sure to give us a call. I 
Writthts Health Underwear always on 
hand. Laws A Purnell.

 Any orders in stumping, printing, or ! 
any kind of fancy work, promptly at- I 
tended to by Miss Julia Duahiell, over 
Hon. E. S. Toadvin's office, near the 
Court House. Give her a call. I

 Our stock of Dre*B Goods wag never 
as large ss today, consisting of fine im 
ported Suitings. Camel's Hair, Cheviots, 
Serges, Whip Cords, etc., also all the 
novelties in trimmings. Laws A Purnell.

 Satin Brocades with black ground and 
figures; ladies' muslins with black ground; 
colored figure*, are "just the thing" this 
season. The largest and best assort- 
mest is on sale at R. E. Powell * Co's.

  the Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

I We offer best Cylinder and Machinery 
; oils, Parafineand Lubricating oils, and 
! Black oils ever put on the market. The 
' perfection reached in its manufacture 
is the result of the very best methods, 

, the employment of the highest mechani 
! cal sk ill and the closest attention to every 
I detail. We cordially invite correspond- 
i encp, and will be ple&Red to furnish full 
. particulars and testimonials. Salisbury 
j Oil A Coal Co.

for S»J«, LMM or Beat.

Planing mill building, office and yard 
enclosures formerly used by the G- H. 
Toad vine Lumber Co. Apply to

A. G. TOADVISB.

Lumber Wanted.
From now until Dec. 20, '91, 

we will pay 70c. tor 3-4 Boards 
8 3-4 inch wide delivered on 
our wharf, dry or green, 10 to 
16 feet long. L. E. WILLIAMS & co.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Caetorla.

15 minutes 
JACOBS OIL was 

troubled with 
ADAMS,

We are justified In saying* * * that 
..o wen H ties are so staple and safe for 
the investment of a life insurance compa 
ny as well selected bonds and mortgages, 
and that from no other sound securities 
can so large a rate of interest be realis- 
ed."    35th Annual Report of the Mutual Life 
offi. Y.

From The Wrekly &aiement of the Mu 
tual Life Insurance Co., May 28, 1890. 
"Prudent and fir-sighted investors will 
make no ralsUke in exercising the most 
scrupulous care in their investigations of 
the character and relative amount of the 
invested Cumin and credits held by the 
different companies in which they are 
invited to insure their lives for the bene 
fit of their families or as a profitable and 
secure proviHion fur personal support in 
old age * * * Forty-two per centi of its 
entire assets (the Mutual's) are in First 
Mortgages on unincumbered real estate."

An Honorable Record 
of 31 Years.

TOTAL ASSETS I89I,»II.OOO,OOO.

Before me lies a postal card aonnunr 
ing the fact that the fifteenth anmul 
payment on one of my lift) policies 
will be due in a few days. I shall pav 
the money without grumbling. Why <l» 
I renew? Because I find myself to he 
just aa much in need of life insurance aw 
I was on the day when I secured my fir.it 
policy. At that time I confi.le.ntly ex 
pected to be independent of any need of 
life insurance at the end of fifteen yrar«. 
My experience has been the experience 
of thousands. I have met with alterna 
Uons of prosperity and adversity. I have 
made money, a ttood deal of it, and then 
by a tarn of fortune's wheel, I have lost 
it. During all this time I could not 
spend or risk the money my oolicies call 
for. This has been a sacred trust for 
those who come after me.

Look ! They have paid to widows sn>l 
orphans and to policy-holders the ennr- 
moos sum of $509,106,755. Stop and con 
sider the meaning of these figures. Cm- 
vert them* Into tons of coal, barrels of 
9onr, boots, shoes, clothing. Remember 
that full ninety per cent of the ammmt 
paid to widows and orphans went in tlm 
needy and dependent ones. ADDRESS

JESSE D. PRICE,
Ttf£ LEADING SHOE VAN,

T=T A Pi SHOES
THAN EVER BEFORE.

The Quantity of GOODS, The Quality of STOCK,

The BEAUTY of STYLE, The LOWNESS of PRICE,

IS A GREAT AGGREGATION OF

ATTRACTIONS
Seldom EQUALED, Never SURPASSED.

Ahead of all competition as usual.

JESSE D. PRICE,
FINE SHOE STORE.

Although the line of Ladies' Wraps we sold last 
winter won for us a reputation that we are proud of, 
we are now pleased to be able to say to our

LADY CUSTOMERS
that we have a much Prettier Assortment, and better 
still, ladies, you will not believe how cheap they are 
until you call and see for yourself, for if we were to 
tell you the kind of

that we could sell and at the price we are selling for, 
you would ihink us exaggerating, so we insist that you 
call and see our line before it is broken.

LAWS & PURN ELL,
SALISBURY, - MD.

155

ISO

-Miss Oeorgie Todd and Mr. Leonard
'Wai I es spent Thanksgiving with Miss 
Wolfs of Uorel. Del.

—Mr. Arnett of Baltinore was a fraeat 
of bis'sos), B*v.C.& Ameu.ThaBksfivinti

*• Old BTu Dw<t.

John Melson, aged eighty-one years, 
died at hia home near Sbarptown on 
Tuesday of general debility. In his death 
the community loses one of its oldest 
landmark*, a man held in high respect 
Almost his entire life has been spent In 
the vicinity of Sharptown. He was a 
Hunter and fi*herm«n of the old school, 
and could give many interesting accounts 
of experiences and uncemsm In his esrly 
life. He was employed for a while in 
the construction of the first railroad, the 
B. AO , in the United Stated, between Bal 
timore and Ellicott City, over sixty years 
ago. An ageil wife survives him. Fun 
eral services were held at the residence 
on Wednesday afternoon by Bev. John 
Robinson, and interment was made in 
the family cemetery on the IIMmiens

General Agent Lover Maryland taut Delaware,

i SALISBURY. MO.P.O. I

Oft

ULMANS' OPERA HOUSE.
J8I6BV of Refined Comedy. The distinguished 

young comedian, MR. WILFRED CLARKE, with the 
support of the brilliant young actress, Miss MARTHA FORD, 
and the

L. H. BALDWIN,
No. 8. P. O. Are. BALTIMOM, MD.

—THE-

THOROOGHGOOD 

Best Clothing
HAT'S!

World
WANTS TO BOY

The Best I

from Ford's Grand Opera House, Baltimore, will give on

Monday Night, November 3O, :
Goldsmith's Great 5-Act Comedy,

HE STOOPS TO CONQUER -£#~v—
-^ and the merry Farce of PILLICODDY

Reserved Seats at Manko's. Popular Prices.

THE BEST IS

s
BID FOR YOUR

BUSINESS.

BARGAINS
On Our Counters. We give our customers 
the lowest prices possible consistent with busi 
ness. Good, honest quality and fair dealing are 
telling in our favor. We have beautiful and at 
tractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds, 
etc., in all the

DHJ9IGJ9J3.
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats in great variety, and all must 
be sold. Bring your country produce in exchange.

Cooper, WOson SL Co,,

Toe following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Nov. 28, 1891 :

Ladies Lirt.—Mrs. H. M. Dashlelds, 
Miss Ann O. Forcers. D. M. Grath, Mrs. 
Caxtain Hinliy.

Of tits List.—Joe Fooks, Mr. Howarth.
Persona calling for these letteragitjU 

please "ay they are advertised. $r2 
ROLUB MOOBB, Postmaster.

Will the Sale of Common Clothing 
Constantly Increase ? NO !

THE WHOLE WORLD WANTS TO BUY THE BEST!
IS

ThoroughgoocTs Bid for Your Trade.
Six years the seventeenth of November next, Thoroughgood 

in the Ready-Made Clothing and Hat business in Salisbury. 
  , .. r . true he made a small beginning, but he's stnok to his text Fair

—Dr.Samuel A.Graham of Elisabeth [_ .. __ _. ., . "
city, y. c., and Dr. Wm. A. Graham of Dealing, Honest Clothing and Low Prices. Nobody gets common

Hartford, (Conn.) Courant spent 
Thanksgiving with their mother, Mrs. 
Louisa A. Graham of this city.

LBTMB_PBEDTpl>n
I take this in?ll>"-l <<f ravine t» the

Khlic that I have •.,-••11 .1 rt FRESH 
LAT STORE on Dork Mr^t. in llie 

Ulman Building, nhi-rr \uautn I* sop- 
piled with meat at any time, at bottom 
prices. I have pat in a firxt rlans COOL 
ING ROOM, and wn well yoo Meat on 
Saturday and deliver it on Sunday, if 
itesired.

Persona having guod Bref Caul* to sell 
will do well to Bt-e me before selling. 
Remember. I p«jr cash for E,^, Poultry, 
Calve*, old Bags and Bnmford Yeast 
Powder Bottles.

ISAAC WATSON,
SALISBURY, MD.

FOB SALE.

New crop of Choice Timothy 
Hay. For prices apply to

S. E. GORDY, 
Salisbury, Md.

Oysters! Oystcrsi!
Served in all styles at my restaurant 

on East Camden street near Camden 
Bridge. Open at all hoars, and meals 
served at any time.

JAMES PABKBR, 
Salisbury, lid.

V

f1

A large nomber of dndes collected at 
an exposed corner Isst Sabbath, where 
the wind was high sod caught cold*. 
Each little darling was speedilv cared by 
Dr. Boll's Coagh Srrnp.

faok to your Interest. Too can boy 
Salvation Oil, the great pain core,for2Sc.

LOCAL runm.

ui -If 700 want a good Se smoke go to.

ssea's. shoes-C. E. Dsfis Is sellls« 
for • cts.

from him; nobody pays big prices. He knew his policy would 
land him ahead of all others. If you are in a saving humor; if you 
can be made to understand that my business is Clothing and Hats 
and Gent's Wear of all kind, and when you buy from me you buy the 
latest styles. Over $12.000 worth of Clothing and Hats to select 
from  men's, boys' *and children's, all kinds, all colors. Suits and 
Overcoats, Hats, Caps or anything; boys' or children's wear at prices 
CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST. Call on

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALER CLOTHIER.

About One Person in Ten
3STOT

TRADE WITH US.
WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

- ———————— ; - . » ^

About one person in ten does not know that tbeotlier nine of^is fellow mortals 
have come to the conclusion that it* always safest to trade with Ffiler 4 Timmons,

WE'RE AFTER TQAT PERSON.
About one person in ten does not know that his neighbors are saving saonej 

on every deal because they trade with Fowler & Timmon», *

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one person in ten ran.t be expected to know that we are headquarter* 

for Dry Uoods. Notion*. Millinery, Wall Paper, Curtains, Gent's Furnishing  Jeeste, 
ete^ because they have not entered oar store,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSOff.
With a big stock, with big bargains, with low prices, with Mr dealing, s»4 w4 

expect to get his trade. ' Are yon the tenth- person?

WE'RE AFTEJJ YOU.

FOWLER & TIMMONS.
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Tfca*. Piny, F»M)shar.

i m to
"Thinking that • word from t»e might 

be ibe cau*e of otb«n receiving benefit 
from your 6. a &, I write to my that I 
bare be«n ••offerer from Eraema, whicb 
my doctor celled pink hearts. Small 
malim woold form on my liaiba, wouW 
break and oon, and OHM large 
form. The odor !krieinf voald be 
disagreeable, aoJ I woald afUo be laid 
op from OM to two we«ka at a time. Tbe 
iliinem would break out about evert two 
montha I tried various phyaidana and 
treatment*, bat received no .wrmanent 
wUrfonti. I was induced to try S. & S.,
•ltd felt the benefit from it in a few day*. 
I continued ibe oar of ii until I had tak 
en three bottlee, which wag over a year 
ago, and I have not had <h« Ecaema
•ince. I believe it tsthnronfrbly eradicat 
ed from my avrtem. I feel mre that S. 
a & ia the greatest blood re«iedy. and I 
would recommend it to everyone afflict 
ed with an* form of Mood poiaoo, for I 
believe Uiejr will receive like beneflta 
that I have."

JOBS A. BKABD, Louisville, Ky.
We will mail free to any address a 

moat valuable treatiae on tlie blood and 
akin.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta, Ga.

rr*r*i*t*r-t Order.
Editor (mopping hia fore- 

Lead); Whew. It'a bot. Gentlemen, 
you have been called together to hear a 
new order jnat telegraphed from Bar Har 
bor bv the proprietor of this irreat jour 
nal. He cay* that daring this hot weath 
er nine-tenths of the people in cilir* do 
little but ait around and read newspap 
ers.

Perspiring Staff (genially)—Yea.
Managing Editor—He thinks, there 

fore, this is the time for making tea- 
strikes and getting new readers.

Pen-firing Staff (weakly)—Yea.
Managing Editor—Be consequently 

..r.lri> that from now on to cool weather 
••very i*Kne of this |*per ehalt be jnat 
K-inti.laiinc with brilliancy. Perspiring 
.<iafr(lainily—Yea.—X. Y. Weekly.

«, an.
Lansdowne, dainty, deli 

cately-dyed Lansdowne, one of 
tr-e fairest and finest of all the 
silk-and-wool stuffs. Not a 
word of it in the papers for 
months, but the pieces are 
steadily melting away just the 
same and women all around 

, are adding exquisite evening 
to1 'dresses and house gowns to 

their wardrobes because of it 
The handsomest goods of the 
kind that were ever put on the 
market- 40 inch, $1.25 the 
yard.

Here are three of the favorite 
Rough Dress stufls, all of them 
with hairy patches on striped 
ground hair line on chevron 
bands. A true lovers knot on 
this, an angle and a dot on 
that, a 2 inch parallelogram on 
the other. Howling beauties 
as styles go just now. Two 
of them at 1.50, one at 1.25,- 
either 50 a yard less than reg 
ular prices. Width 40 inches.

Sharp Eyea, Wm- Hamilton O.b-
son, 3 

In the Stranger People's Country,
Chas Egbert Craddoz, 1 1 

The Makara of Florence, lira. 011-
pbant, edition de luce, 4 60 

Four French Women, Austin
Dobaon, 1 60 

Elizabethan Bong* In Honor of
Love and B*ftut-rs 4 

The Women of tha French Salons
Amelia Uere Mason, 4 

Venitlan Life, W. D. Howells, 2
yolnmea. 3 7

JOHN WANAMAKER.

A GkSAT •AOACOnL

The Peat*!?** PracruMB* la !•*•—A Itnr 
'Life ot Colombo."— Article* 

for

Were* Looking At.
'•Turn to the prew—ill teeming sheets j 

survey, hie with the wonder* of each 
passinz day." Among these the eye will 
I.JMI*/* to look at an old familiar family 
in-.1 in new drem. It will charm the 
*i::lit. comfort the weary and bring cheer 
an.l hope to the pai.i-atricken. The col 
umn* of this paper *re graced by lt« re- 
ap|.<»arat.re. It is welcome, for what it j 
prnmiwa to do it doe* with alacrity, and j 
proves its promiae by an ample show of j
iwrfonnanre. The right thing, in the | , f 
ncht place, at the rieht time, experience* ?OOdS or smooth, lor
has proved it to he. Upon this it has ' day Or for
won public confidence and esteem, for :
while St. Jacob'* Oil. the great remedy I
for pain, thug make* ita annual round* ,
and renew* ita pledgee of prompt and i
permanent care, its continual sncceae is j
the cnaranty that what it says ia true j
and what it does is sore. Ita beat re- I
commendation is it* repotation. upon ', wjth fancy lj n j ngs. at 5-OO
which all may depend for core and com- ! -_~, • . *J, ,
lort.

Think of just the idea black 
Dress goods stock and then 
look down that long aisle. 
Isn't it more than you have in 
mind?

That dwindling pile of Lu 
pins Black Cashmere keeps 
the dress goods men wonder 
ing- Good right to.
60c quality at 50c $1 00 quality at 85c
75c qnalitr at 65c $1.10 quality at 90c
90c quality at TSc 11.25 quality at $1.

Note this line of black silk 
wrap Henrietta, No better 
are sold anywhere at the prices, 
i.oo, 1.25, i.50 and so on up 
to $5.

These 45 inch all wool black 
Henrietta at 750 and 850 are 
remarkably cheap.

So are these two black 
serges. All wool, good, clean 
stun. This, 38 inches wide, 
5oc,- that 44 inches, 75C only 
a little while ago you must 
have paid i .00

For the small boy (4 to 10 
years) there are plain, cape 
and storm Overcoats in rough

 dress up.
every 
4 to

$«5-
For the large boy (9 to 13 

years) a handsome line 5 to 
515. A sample one brown 
Diagonal Cassimere Cape 
Overcoat, double breasted and

Tbat (treat American periodical, TV 
Ctntvry, la solng to outdo Ita own anriv 
tiled reaora in ita programme for 1892 
ana U many of ita new featurea begin 
witli the November number, new readers 
aboald begin with that inue.

In that number are the opening chap 
ters of "The Naolahka," a novel by Rud 
Yard Kiplin_r,K.e famous author of "Plain 
Tale* from the Bills," written in collab 
oration with an American writer, W<>] 
cott Baleatier. It is the story of a yo.ini 
man and a young woman from a "boom 
ing" Colorado town, who BO to India, h« 
in search of a wonderful jeweled neck 
lace, called "the Nanlahka' (from which 
the story take* ita name), and she aa a 
physician to women. The novel daacribea 
their remarkable adventure* at thecoar 
of an Indian mahirajah. Bmidea this, 
'yite Ctnhtry will print three other novel 
doring tne year, and a ereat number o 
short atoriea by the beet American story 
writer*.

The well-known humorist, Edgv W 
Nye ("Bill Nye") is to writ* a aeriea o 
amusing sketches which he calls bis 
"autobiographies," the 8rBt one of which 
"The Autobiography of a Justice of the 
Peace." ig in November. This number 
alto contains a valuable and suggestive 
article on "The Food Supply of the FU' 
tare," which every farmer should read 
to b* follow*! by a toumber of others ol 
great practical value to farmers, treating 
especially of the relation* of the govern 
Oient to the farmer, what it is doing ami 
what it should do. This nerics will 
include contributions from officer.) of the 
Department of Agricoltore, and other 
well-known men will diacuM"The Farm 
er's Discontent," "Cooperation," etc.

A celebrated Spanish writer is to fur- 
nisb a "Life of Columbus," which will b« 
brilliantly Illustrated, and the publishers 
of The Century have arranged with the 
managers of the World's Fair to print 
articles on the buildings, etc.

One of the novels to appear In 1892 is 
"A Story of New York Life." by the an 
thor of "Anglomsniara," and the maga 
zine will contain a great deal about the 
metropolis during the year _tmong oth 
er things a aeriea of illustrated article* 
on "The Jews In New York." In No 
vember is an illustrated description of 
the Players' Club, founded by Edwin 
Booth_«nd one of the features of the 
splendidly illustrated Christmas (Dec.) 
number is an article on "The Bowery."

To get tlte Century send the yearly 
subscription price ($4.00) to The Century 
Co., Union Square, New York, N. Y.

; m Career.
Aspiring Youth: I understand there 

is a vacancy on yonr local ctaB ?
City Editor Yes, there is; in fact, we 

are very short-handed. I can give yoo a 
job at once. I want some one to go 
aronnd and interview Slngg Bulldozer, 
the eminent politician. Thia paper 
charge* that he beats bis wife and starves 
bis children, and we want to know what 
lie thinks about ft.

 'Urn er haven't you a regular inter 
viewer for that kind of work T'

"Ob, yea, several of them, but they are 
-all in the hospital."

l«t u Talk it Orcr.
Yoa know a* well as we do that there 

arc hundreds of thousands of widows 
and orphans living to-day who bleaa the 
memory of a failtyfol, loTing husband or 
father, who not only .tared for them 
when he was alive, but had the foreaigbt 

-to care for them after bis (leath by leav 
ing them a five, ten or twenty thousand 
dollar life insurance policy. How will it 
be with yoo, good friend ? Have yon 
yonr life insured ? If not, come in and 
let us talk it over. It U a doty yon owe 
tlinse dependent upon yoo.

The Washington Life Issue* various 
flaaaes of inaaranoe—all Kood, but some 
fit certain riara better than othera. The 
Washington stands at the bead of ita 
daa*. and offens better and more liberal 
policies than any. company in the world.

L H. NOCK. OenL Aft-, 
• P. O. Box 183. Salisbury. Md.

The 14 to i 8 year boy  
(young man, indeed sets as 
1 much store(on style as anybody. 
We have chosen knowingly 
for him from 7.50 to $20. 
There are three shades of the 
new smooth faced Diagonal, 
blue, oxford and brown, at 10, 
a wonderful little price for such 
a handsome and stylish coat. 
These overcoats are likely to 
be scarce. Will you be one of 

! the regretters ? 
| Men's Overcoats of course. 
Note the most stylish Over 
coats on the street Where 
are they from ? Wanamaker' s, 
more than likely from the big 
store that every body goes .to, 
men as well as women.

The boy will want a Reefer, 
sure. 4 to 14 years, 4 to fi i.

Didn't Know.
A Chicago reporter, who bad been sent 

oat to interview a nnmber of people on 
the deatb of James R. Lowell, called by 
mistake at the office of a real estate man 
whose name corresponded with the one 
on bis list.

"Is thia Mr. Dobber 
- ̂ -Yw."

"I have come to get your opinion of 
J»roe* Russell Ix>well to aak your views 
as to how he stand* in "

"I don't know how be stands. Go to 
Dun's Agency."

for Over Fifty T»ari 
Mrs. WixsLon-'s SooraiXG STBCP baa been 
o*ed for children t-.etb.ng. It soothea 
the child, aoftena for gums, allay* all 
pain, cares wind colic, and ia the beat 
remedy fur Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through- 
oat the world. *

Stranger Hem! Boy do yon know 
anyjjf the newspaper reporters by sight?

Hotel Boy lots of 'em.
Stranger Well er ahem ! I am the 

Honorable Mr. Greatman, bot I register 
ed as J. Smith in order to avoid inter 
viewer*. Here's a quarter.

Boy All right. 111 tell 'em you're 
here. ^_________

A Boston man lost twenty-fire thou 
sand dollars by flipping pennies at a 
tbooaaod dollars a flip. We remember 
a magaane paUisher who hired a new 
editor and taught him to "flip,*; and at 
the first aitting, thname being a ratifica 
tion, of the ba.ri.>inr%Brceedrxi in paying 
bim hia salary aix mO-Hha in advance.

Sporting Mao: See here, I want my
aeripOMi atoppad. I can't stand tboee 
enl lt0j-.iili.il of yours on the sinful-

Bailor — Bat, my dear air. yon can't do 
. vitbovt our paper. No other give* ao 
complete a report of the races.

Qrfpley, the fanny men, 
had a fltseer bit la*t night." 

"Wfitat WM itr
"Jo^lciM bet Qoipfey that Depew'a 

 p^eAes bad MOT* of his jokes in them 
than they- had of Quipley's. Qaipley 

The score was 400 to 399.

WbsaVtby vaa rfek. *• •»• kv 
Wbea .*• «ws a CbOd, *• erisd tar

Mere outlines are our daily 
words about the toy store. We 
leave the filling in to your 
imagination. Contrasts are in 
the toy world as the real world. 
Extremes meet. Here's Bar- 
nums Circus for 75.00. and 
near by the Noah's Ark, into 
which the animals march two 
by two.for sc, aoc, 2oc,25c and 
upward to 1.25- Again, the 
Swiss dog, almost alive, com 
panion in the humanity of "the 
pious monks of St. Bernard," 
75.00 and close at hand the 
wood dogs and other animals, 
at 3, 6 and loc

Somewhere there is a boy 
that is in our Holiday thoughts, 
50 cents will buy a Magic Lan 
tern with 6 slides, another 
larger,with 1 2 slides, i .00; better 
sjill 2.00, and so on up to 25. 
Big girls care for real soldiers, 
little girls don't care for tit and 
pewter soldiers, small boys do 
Give the boy a map of Gettys 
burg and a box or two of met 
al soldiers put fun and study 
together. Infantry and caval 
ry, 50, xoc, 250, soc, i.oo up to 
4.00 a box. When you were 
little there was a drawing pow 
er in magnetic toys, and the 
only change in 30, 40 or 50 
years is to cheapen them, sc, 
ice, 25c, up to 1.25- But all 
this is just nothing compared 
with the toy store.

The time will come when some inven 
tive genius will enable us to drop a nick 
el into the slot and take out a complete 
education.

CHARLBS DUDLKT WARXKB

Has the time come ? Is the 
invention here ? Read this. 
The first volume of Peale's 
edition of the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica, can be bought here 
for i .00,and with it you get a 
dime saving bank. Deposit 
a dime a day and the remain 
ing 24 volumes can be paid for 
at i-50 each within the year, 
or at the rate of two volumes 
a month.

A handful of new books, 
each one beautiful! yillustrated 
and tastefully bound. .

Seas ami Land*. K-luIn A mold £3 75 
Pharaohs, Fellahs and Explorers,

Amelia R. Edw*rd», 3 00 
Ben-Hur, Lew Wallace, 30 full- 

page plate* and 100 marginal 
aqnrings, 2 volonx*. & OQ

•THE BEST or
CHILDREN'S MAGAZINES."

The publisher* of &. Ificholtu, that 
famous young folks' magazine, are offer 
ing to send a sample ropy, free of charge, 
to any father or mother who would like 
to consider the question of taking a chil 
dren's magazine during the vear to come.

-Certainly if that question is np for dis 
cussion in any household -SI. ATc/Woi will 
be the magazine selected. From it* first 
number, in 1873, the pens of the greatest 
writers of the English world, and the 
pencils of the most famous illustrators, 
have been at its service. Tennyson, 
Longfellow, Bryint, Thomas Hughes, 
Whitt.er, Ifret Harte, Bayard Taylor, 
Mrs. Bornett, Miss Alcott, Donald G. 
Mitchell. George Macdonald, Mrs. Oli- 
phant, Professor Proctor are a few of the 
many great namn which have been up 
on its list of contributors. Mrs. Mary 
Mapea Dodge is the editor. Everything 
in it is illuvtrated.

In 1892 there are to be serial stories by 
Brander Matthews, Lieutenant Robert 
H. Fletcher fllie author of that charm 
ing book, "Marjorie and Her Papa"), 
Laura E. Kicbards, William O. Stoddard, 
Charles E. Carry, (the author of "Davy 
and the Goblin"), and Frances Coortenay 
Baylor. There will be short stories by 
Thomas Nelson Page, Mary E. Wilkins, 
Mary Hallock Foote, Richard Malcolm 
Jobnston, Octave Tbanet, General 0. 0. 
Howard, and many others, with papers 
of travel and adventure by J. T. Trow- 
bridge and Lieutenant Schwatka. and 
useful articles on "How Columbus Reck 
oned," "William the IConqueror," -'Vol 
canoes and Earthquake*," "Straight 
Lines and Circles," etc. In "Strange 
Corners of Oar Country" the Great 
American Deaert, the Cliff-Dwellings of 
Arizona, and other interesting places, 
will be described, and in "Honors to the 
Flag" and "Boys and the National 
Guard" the patriotism of the young read 
ers will be aroused and stimulated. Jul 
ian Ralph is to describe 'The Making of 
a Great Newspaper," and the arc and in 
candescent electric lights are to be clear 
ly explained.

Applied Christianity ia what & Nich- 
olat teaches; unselfishness, faithfulness, 
courage, truthfulness theee things are 
taught in a hundred ways by stories, 
poems, and picture*. Do yon need such 
an assistant in your work with your 
boys and girls? If so, ami If yon are not 
already familiar with 61. Nieholca, nend a 
postal card to The Century Co., Union 
Square. New York. N. Y., and ask to see 
a sample copy. A year's subscription to 
& \ieholat makes a splendid Christmas 
present, for it brings Christmas twelve 
time* a year.

ASX JUSTfct.

*f a Baatatkahta Wania** 
Osrssaaay U a Wild Coaatrr- 

t forgot to wqf that the office ot jostle* 
W tha ptace wia not ft salaried one, but 
dajnodeot njK» tee* the eottW* fttrnltih* 
tn« wiy tte oo^t ot ti» taviHd ttatntea 
ftad ft Wootaok. Nightly and prematurely 
bald. 80 Whilt I was called Judge Nye, 
fcad frequently mentioned in the papers 
%ith great consideration, I was out of 
coal about half the tune, and once could 
not mail my letters for three weeks be 
cause I did hot have the neceeftATy £c_st- 
age. Friends In the eastern states may 
poariMy recall the time when my corre- 
qpOtodefeoa, from some unknown cause, 
teemed to flag. That was the time. Of 
QOnne I could have borrowed the money, 
bat I had, and still have, a foolish horror 
of borrowing inoney. I did not mind 
running an account, but I hated to bor*

Thtflnt business that I had waa a 
marriage ceremony. I met the groom on 
the street. He asked me if I could marry 
people. I said that I could to a limited 
extent He said that he wanted to get 
married. I asked him to secure the vic 
tim, and I would get the other ingredi 
ents. He then wished to know where 
my office was. It occurred to me at that 
moment that there waa no fire in the 
stove; also, no coal; also, that the west 
half of the' stove had fallen in during 
the night So I said that I would marry 
them at their home. He maintained 
that his home was over eighty miles 
away and that it would consume too 
much time to go there.

"When are you stopping at? I in 
quired using the Pike county style of 
syntax in order to show that I waa one 
of the people.

"Well, we met here, squire. She 
come in on the Last Chance stage, and 
rm camped np in Gov'ment canyon, not 
fur from Soldier crick. We can go ont 
there. I reckon."

I did not mind the ride, so I locked my 
office, secured a book of forms and meet 
ing the young people at the lively stable 
went out with them and married them 
in a rambling, desultory sort of way.

the bride was a peri from Owl creek, 
wearing moccasins of the pliocene age. 
The rich Gust-Man blood of tbecave 
dwellers mantled in her cheek along 
with the navy blue blood of Connecticut 
on her father's side. Her hair was like 
the wing of a raren, and she wore a 
tiara of clam shells about her beetling 
brow. Her bracelet was a costly string 
of front teeth, selected from the early set 
tlers at the foot of Independence moun 
tain. With the shrewdness of a Yankee 
and the hauteur of the savage she com 
bined the grotesque grammar of Pike 
county and the charming naivete of the 
cow puncher. She was called Beautiful 
Snow. But I think it waa mostly in a 
spirit of banter. She was also no longer 
young. I asked her, with an air of bad 
inage, if she remembered Pizarro, but 
she replied that she waa away from 
home wheu be came through. The cave 
dwellers were a serious people. Their 
plumbing waa very poor indeed; so also 
svere their jokes. Her features were 
rather classic, however, and I was 
about to say clean cut, but on more ma 
ture thought I will not say that. Her 
noee waa bright and piercing. It resem 
bled the breastbone of a sandhill crane. 

The groom was a man of great cour 
age and held human life at a very low 
igure. That ia why be married Beauti 
ful Snow without any flinching; also 
why I have refrained from Mentioning 
iig name; also why I kissed the bride. I 

did not yearn to kiss her. There were 
others who had claims on me, but I did 
not wish to give needless pain to the 
groom, and BO I did it Ho had no 
money, but said that be had a saddle 

rbich, if I could use, I was welcome to. 
did not have anything to put the sad 

dle on at home, but rather than return 
empty handed I took it Bill Nye in 
Century. ___________

LOT* of Old England. 
When Mr. Christie Murray started for 

Australia the anchor of his vessel in 
lymouth sound brought up a quantity 

of Devon mud and ooze, which in the 
course of a day or two, under a summer 
sun, baked into a Htiffij-b earth. Half by 
way of a sentimental joke and half seri- 
usly, he took a cubic inch or there 

about* of thia English soil, placed it in 
envelope, and determined to carry 

his morsel of old England with him OB 
lia travels.

Many months afterward a pastors-list
op country, wboee guest Mr. Murray
was, begged thia bit of earth from him.
Ton'll be going back there," he said,

"and I never shall. Pve been away
rom home for sixteen yean and I'd

valne that bit'of Old England more than
be Kohinoor." "When next I passed
ds way," says Mr. Murray, "I found
bat he bad ridden sixty miles (out and
tome) to buy a little plush stand and a
lass shade for the precious trifle." 
jondon News.

ttew a* tut* U» 
A sprnoe looking young man 

ft down town barber ihOb Mid, tni 
himself in the barber's chair, wu ipeed- 
Uy«hjoytbK the Itumry of a hair cut 
and shave. After hia mustache bad 
been curled to the young man's satisfac 
tion, be got ont of the chair, put on hii 
a»t and coat, and taking from his pocket 
what the barber supposed waa a twenty- 
five cent piece, turned around to tba 
barber and Insisted that he should go 
ont and have ft drink with him, aa b« 
wished in that way to show hia appre 
ciation of the artistic manner In which 
the tonaorial artist had manipulated 
him. The barber firmly but oourteou*- 
ly declined the invitation, saying he 
never drank during business hour*.

"But," said the young man, "yon have 
given me the beet hair cut and shave
have enjoyed in a good while, and I in 
sist upon your going ont and having 
driak with me for friendship's sake, as 1 
cannot think of leaving without express 
ing in this manner my esteem for your 
excellent workmanship."

The barber was a little nettled by this 
time and replied brusquely:

"J told yon I never drank with any 
one during business hours, through 
friendship or for any other reason. Don't 
yon see the gentleman who is waiting? 
Nextr

"Well, I call this a downright insult," 
said the spruce looking young man, "and 
I shall never patronize yon again. 
There's your money," and throwing the 
coin over in the corner of the room, he 
hastily left the shop and disappeared 
aronnd the corner. The barber, not sus 
pecting anything wrong, finished shav 
ing the next man, and then, going over 
to the corner for the money, found a 
cent New York Tribune.

What Tcrtigo CotnM
One of the principal cauaea of the 

more serious forms of vertigo, or dini- 
nesa, is a diseaaed condition of tha in 
most portion of the ear, the labyrinth. 
Vertigo of greater or less severity may 
result from whatever disturbs the blood 
pressure, either within the labyrinth or 
in the middle ear. Similar effects are 
alao produced by false tmpreeBioua re 
ceived through the eye, or through tha 
sense of touch, and by disease of the 
spinal cord.

Since the great nerve which goea to 
the stomach is at ita cerebral center inti 
mately associated with the auditory 
nerve, disturbance of the stomach may 
cause the vertigo, and on the other hsad, 
a disturbance of the auditory nerve may 
occasion nausea or vomiting. Vertigo 
is sometimes brought on by paralysis of 
ft single muscle of the eye, or even by 
the temporary weakness ef an overtaxed 
ocular muscle.

The form of vertigo now known m 
"Meniere's disease" ia that form which 
the famous Dean Swift suffered, and 
under which he often appeared like ft 
staggering drunkard. The patient on 
rising in the morning feels aa if the 
room were whirling round, or aa if be 
were floating or idnMng Sometime* he 
falls when attacked, but he never loae* 
conscionsneaa. There are noisea  eome- 
times quite loud   in the ear and more 
or lees deafness. There may be  ! " 
faintneas and vomiting. The attacks in 
cline to be repeated with increasing fre 
quency. In the intervals, however, the 
patient remains welL  Youth's Com 
panion.

"Have you seen the new net dreMea T 
I don't like them, they are two com 
municative."

"Why. for pity's aaka. what do yoo 
meanT

"Jort what 1 aay, Uwy are\oooo»- 
mnnicative. Yon buy one, and see what 
ft fir you will be fa. I have one, and 
every time I put it on I wish I never had 
been born. Everything sticks to it If 
you sit on the beach when yon get np 
yon are covered with sheila, mimacar*. 
dirt If you chat confidentially with ft 
young man and get interested aadMt* 
little near him, the wool from hia solt 
clings to the netting, and every one of 
your friends knows right away with 
 whom yon have been spending yonr 
time. Ob, they are horrid things t The 
merchants an advertising them big, bat 
I wouldn't have another for any money."

The ~^Mftkan were two women fftYag- 
ing the Broadway dry goods store* for 
wardrobe* for a aeaaoti at Newoort

tt-Mt -Dlvtolni Boda.
A man in San JTranclsco has some 

ueer divining lods. They are four 
slender piece* of steel, tapering to a 
point at one end and flattened ont at the 
other, with notches in the extremities 
like the notches in an arrow. Two are 
an inch shorter than the others. Two 
persons use them, eack taking hold of 
one long and one short rod with the 
thumb and forefinger and holding them 
tut horiion tally with the hands clo*e 
together. The notch** are pressed to 
gether. In ft few minute* the rods move 
from side to side, <£  up and down, point 
ing, it is said, to that part of the room 
whore coins or jewelry may be conceal 
ed. Some persons cannot use the rods, 
bat those who can may easily find the 
hiding place of any valuable. New York 
Sun. __________

Worth TUnklat Over.
Young Mr. Garter Is yonr sister in.

Harry? 
Little Harry Cla«p Yea. But she

isn't going to receive any gentlemen after
this unless he cornea in a dress suit 

Mr. Garter Why? What brought her
to that decision- 

Harry I gueas she must have found
out that you didn't have one. Clothier
and furnisher. _______

All Bad.
It is never safe to study the opinion of 

the multitude. "What do folks say 
about me?" asked an old lady who bad 
been largely unfolding a budget of 
scandal. "I s'poee there's some bad 
mixed in with the good!" "Well, there,"
 aid her frank neighbor, "I do* know's 
there's any good spoke of to mi* it with."
 Youth's Companion.

I Drwuma 1 was Daad.
And was much surprised to notice the 

result of the settlement of my estate. 
My family had always been accustomed 
to live generously, and I had in a gen 
eral way considered thtt my estate 
would clean up enough to educate and 
graduate my children and make com 
fortable provision for my wife. After I 
was buried, the trouble* of my wife, who 
was my administratrix began. Mr part 
ners, who had always been absolutely 
fidr and square with me, did not see any 
value in the business we bad been years 
in building up, other than the value «f 
the goods at forced sale. All the firm's 
indebtedness was a fixed sum no dis 
count All amounts due us were liable 
to shrinkage. Everything seemed to 
have a new principle of valuation quite 
different from my idea of It when I was 
 live and a part of it The mere I 
studied the situation I found everything 
correct, but none the leas unfortunate for 
my family. I realized that a widow with 
the cash value, aorviving partners' valu 
ation (which by the way was higher than 
any one else woold appraise it), of my 
eatate, would come about five thousand 
dollars a year short of what I could make 
tha same capital yield certainly, and 
aome seasons double or treble. Some one 
mad* tb« remark that It waa strange I 
never had insured my life, and I felt 
like kicking myaelf aa I saw it waa just 
the point which I bad left uncovered. 
When my partners wanted the widow to 
leave her money in the concern at the 
risk of tha boa!nee* at four per cent in- 
terent, and I knew that we always had 
to pay six, I turned over in my grave 
and waked np. Waked np to the value 
of life aad life insurance, and 1 aent for 

L. H. NOCK. 
General A*ent, Washington Life, Salis 

bury, Md.  

Train* A bead of Time.
A gentleman from the vicinity of the 

Blarney stone tramped into the depot 
for the seventh time a day or two ago, 
and, depositing a careworn satchel on 
the seat, waltzed np to the ticket office 
with blood in hia eye and anger in his 
heart He was so mad that at first he 
could not express himself except by ut 
tering a Donnybrook "begorra."

"What is it?" queried the ticket agent
"It's the siventh time."
"What's the seventh time?"
"The siventh time oive losht me 

thrain."
"How eo?"
"That's what yell plaze explain, ye 

dude. I began losin tbrains at sivin 
o'clock thish marnin and I've been loeh- 
in thim iver since."

"Have you a watch?"
"None of yonr business."
"I only asked yon, air, to see if I could 

explain how yon lost yonr train."
The Irishman pulled out a watch with 

a fryingpan case and shoved it in a win 
dow with a "It's the best chronomater 
in town."

"That's the reason why you lost yonr 
train."

"What dy'e say?"
"Why, yonr watch ia seventeen min 

utes slow."
"Not by a good dale, begorra. Your 

trains are seventeen minutes too fast," 
and the man grabbed his watch, bolted 
for his grip and left the station, shaking 
his head vigorously. Albany Argus.

Killed by Kludneu.
A lady was walking along the crowd 

ed streets of a city when she saw a small 
green bird flying wearily above the roar 
and din of traffic. It was so tired it 
gradually lessened ita flight and soon 
fell at her feet at the curbstone.

It waa some one's pet canary, escaped 
from its cage. The lady picked it up 
tenderly and carried it struggling and^ 
exhausted into a drug store, where she 
inquired if its owners were known'. The 
drug store people did not know, and she 
borrowed a paper bag into which she 
carefully placed the bird. Then leaving 
her name and address she took the bird 
with her and went on her way.

She walked some distance to call on 
some friends, and when she arrived at 
the bouse set the paper bag on a table 
and did not think of it until greetings 
were over. Then she called attention to 
her find, but the little, bright plumaged 
thing lay dead, she having never once 
thought of the necessity of giving it air. 
The closed paper bag had proved air 
tight, and the bird waa literally killed 
by kindness. Detroit Free Press.

American* Abroad.
"One scarcely feels nowadays a stran 

ger in a strange land abroad," says ft 
woman who "goes over" every year. "In 
western Europe, at least, Americans are 
everywhere. London, Paris, Rome, Nice, 
Berlin, Hamburg all these places swarm 
With them, as well as the so called lees 
frequented places. At a little town on 
the Danube, where the boat stopped for 
awhile, I started ont to walk. A short 
distance from the wharf I saw, about to 
enter a house, a Urge, fair woman whom 
I thought looked very foreign, and sum 
moning np my best German, I accosted 
her as to directions. She stared at me 
blankly a moment, then shook her bead. 
"Nein.nein," she said, "I no comprehend; 
out from New York yesterday." New 
York Times.__________

Ape* In Borneo.
"My acquaintance with apes has been 

chiefly made in Borneo," said Professor 
Henry A. Ward, the famous natural 
science collector of Bocheeter. "That 
great island is the home of the orang, 
which is the most arboreal of all mon 
keys. The animals live in trees alto 
gether, rarely, if ever, visiting the 
ground. It takes two good marksmen 
to shoot one, because they dodge around 
the trunks. They do all their fighting 
aloft, and it is great fun to aee them 
drop the armfuls of fruit they have 
gathered in contests for its possession. 
They are plentiful in the lowlands near 
the coast Washington Star.

An Advantage In Location.
"The privileges you enjoy, my son. 

from being an American," said the proud 
father, "are simply Inestimable. Yon 
may some day become president of the 
United States, while in England no lit 
tle boy, however brilliant or good, can 
ever become queen," Harpar's Bftur.

«' tfca .Tana.
Man/ farmers laugh at the notion of 

applying the principles of chemistry oa 
the farm, calling such an application of 
science "fooling" and humbug. Yet 
farmers aee their sons grow np and drift 
away because, having been educated in 
the public schools, the spirit of a scien 
tific and progressive age has possessed 
them, and they seek elsewhere than upon 
an old fashioned farm scope for the edu 
cation Which they have already gained 
tad for tha wider education which they 
crave.

Now there is no field whioh offers more 
ample scope for an educated and scien 
tific mind than a good farm. The old- 
fashioned fanner says. "What do I want 
to know about chemistry? It's enough 
if I manure the ground and plant m/ 
seed; nature will take care of the reet"

But the application of manure is 
"chemistry," and if the farmer or his 
boy understands the ground work of that 
science he knows what kind of manure 
is good for a certain field and what kind 
is good for another field, and hia knowl 
edge may make for him or save for him 
many dollars in a single year.

A knowledge of chemistry will enable 
Mm to save the valuable properties of 
his manures for the soil, instead of let 
ting precisely thoee properties be evapo 
rated and wasted, as they are in the case 
of moot natural manures as now treated 
on the inns of this country.

But Se most important function of 
science on the farm, after all, at the pres 
ent time, is not the immediate material 
advantage which it may bring to the 
farmer, but the means which it will sup 
ply of interesting the young, of engaging 
their active and eager intelligence, and 
keeping them from places where they 
will be very much worse off. Youth's 
Companion.

Good FUhloc-
The moat unique locality to be found 

by the sportsman is probably that sur 
rounding the town of Linkville, in Kla- 
matb county, Ore. The town nestles at 
the foot of a large mountain, and liea 
right on the bank of what is locally 
known as Link river. Thia stream  
which is quite large and connects the up 
per and lower Klamath lakes is alive 
with thousands and probably millions of 
large fish, which are constantly passing 
to and fro between the two lakes, and 
are aa constantly jumping out of water 
in sight of the town. They are of all 
sorts and sizes.

Some of them appear to be cutting np 
those antics for the fun of the thing, and 
some to shake some land of an eel like 
looking creature which attacks them in 
the water and becomes attached to their 
sides, causing the fish apparently much 
Buffering. It is no uncommon thing for 
large fish to be taken there whose sides 
are all scarred up in consequence ot these 
attacks.

It would not be surprising if many 
fish were thus destroyed. Probably 
there are not in the world two lakes 
more numerously stocked with trout 
than the upper and lower Klamath lakes. 
Judging by map measurement, they 
each average thirty miles in length by 
ten miles in width. Many large streams 
empty into them, affording splendid 
fishing and spawning grounds. Lying 
east of the Cascade range of mountains, 
where genuine winter prevails in the 
season for it, the water is better and the 
fish healthy und solid features which 
do not prevail on the western side of 
the mountains, where an almanac haa to 
be consulted to ascertain accurately the 
season of the year. Forest and Stream.

A Conventional Custom.
One of the simplest instincts of good 

manners would seem to be that a man 
should uncover his head while eating his 
dinner with his family; yet it is pretty 
certain that the first gentlemen of Eug- 
and two centuries ago habitually wore 
:helr hats during that ceremony, nor is 
t known just when or why the practice 

was changed. In Pepys' famous Diary, 
which is the best manual of manners for 
its period, we read, under date of Sept 
22, 1664, "Home to bed, having got a 
strange cold in my head by flinging off 
my hat at dinner and sitting with the 
wind in my neck."

In Lord Clarendon's essay on the decay 
of respect paid to age he says that in his 
younger days he never kept his hat on 
before thoee older than himself except 
at dinner. Lord Clarendon died in 1674 
That the English members of parlia 
ment ait with their hats on during the 
sessions is well known, and the same 
practice prevailed at the early town 
meetings in New England. The presence 
or absence of the bat is therefore simply a 
conventionality, and so it ia with a 
thousand practices which are held, so 
long aa they exist, to be the most un-- 
changeable and matter of course affairs. 
 Harper's Bazar.

£J*BW YORK, PH-Ou^ * KOUY.UC R. B.

ThM TaMe Ii Efftet Nov. 23, 18*1.
BOOTH BOOTH) TBAIM.

No. I
Leave p. m. 

N. Y., P. B. B. far. T 00 
Newark.....____ a a
PhlU, !*.*{•£»«*• 
yilmlnjV-n ..., . JJ (fl

a. in.BalUmoreOTJita.), f « 
p. m.

I"
IU

No.7»vs
t JS

10 10
10 »
11 Ot

• M IQS
a.m. a.m.

MisoeUaneout Cards. Cardt.

-Leave 
Delmar     ... 
HalUbory......
Praltland 
Eden...... _.......
Loretto.

a.m. ... 1 U
SOB 
3 K

.._ I 1* 
.. .. ... » 33

Prince** Anne.. ... S JO
Rtnr*Creelc......_S»
Ocattn...... —— _»«5
Pooomoke......   Sfil
Tails? _ , _ . _ ....... 4 44
Ea*lvllle...... .......... 6 3S
Che-lton... —— _ ... i 45 
Cape Charle*. (air. A 56 
Cap* Charle- , (ive. t 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 W 
Norfolk................... » 00
PorUmoolh....(arr- 9 10

a. m.

713 
7 X)

a.jn. 
U 46 1100 
1* 87 
UU 
1310 
1130 
1335 
1156 
101

a. m. p. m. p

p.m. 
1 SI
110
111 
1 H 
3tt 
230 
i 36 
340
3 U 
tit
4 46 
4 » 
(OS 
HO
7 (6
8 OS 
8 IS 
m.

NOKTH BOCKD TxAiirs.
No. 10 No. 2 No. 13 No.74Arrive. a. m. 

Baltlmor*(C.8ta.), 6 4S 
Wllmlngton....... 4 15

Newark.... .__ 7 87
N. Y., P. R. K. fer. 8 00

a. m.

p. m. 
200

13 B 
1 17 
1 40 
S3t 
400

p. m.

p. m. 
70S 
506 
551 
SOO 
813 
83S

p.m.
Leave • p. m. 

Portsmouth......._— 5 6ft
Norfolk.................. S 10
Old Point Omfort 7 IP 
Cape Charle*_(an • 3D 
Cape Charle*.......... t 40
Choriton.......___. 9 50
Eaatvlll*....... ...J0«
Tailey.............. _11 OS
Pooomoke...—. —13 06 
Co*ten_._____._12 10 
Klnf'i Owls..........13 21
Prince** Anne.......lJ 31
Loretto.........._.-J2 32
Eden..................  1235
Fruitland............ 1340
Ballibary..........._13 47
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

700
707

• 26
• 31 
«8S 
708 
713 
720 
729 
7 39 
756

730 
74S
840 

1»45 
1056 
11 at 
11 15 
1313 

1 13 
1 18 
138 
1 43 
1*9 
1 51 
1 67 
206 
220

a, m. a. m. p. m

Criifleld Brush.
No. 133 Ho. 101 No. ITt
a. m. p. m. p. m.

King'* Creek....(lv 7 30 12 « 2 40
WXtover.........— 7 ag 1249 2M
Kln«_ton......_..._733 12 U 310
Marion.....„.....„_ 741 106 330
Hopewell................ 7 48 i 11 3 40
Crlifleld..... (arr 8 00 120 400

a. m. p. m. p. m.

No. 113 No. 104 No.118
a, m. a. m. p. m.

Crl*neld....._.. . _<lv   00 9 80 1 30
Hopewell......——— « 08 9 43 1 IB
Marion........... .... 1 19 10 07 1 48
Klnnton................ 8 28 1022 154
We*iover......_.......   3H 10 60 2 04
King'* Creek..,.(arr 8 47 11 00 2 10

a. m. a. m. p. m.
•T• Stop* for pa**engen on ilcnal or notice 

to conductor. Bloomtown 1* "f" nation for 
train* 10.74 and 79. (Dally. J Dally, except 
Hunday.

Pull man BuflTett Parlor Can oa day ezpre** 
train* and Hlreplng Car* on night exprem 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charlen.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac- 
cenrlble to paMenrcm at 10.00 p. m.

BcnhH In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.08 a. m.
R. B. COOKE H. W. DCNNE, 

Uen'l Pa**. A Frt, Aft. Saoerlntendent.

BALTIMORE 4 EAST. SHORE R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 5, INI.

GOING EAST.
Exp Elp TuAFrl
p. m. 

Baltimore..........._. 5 00
Clalborn*.....  _-.... 8 10
MCDai-lel................. 8 l_t
Harper ........._....... 8 15
St. Mlchaeli......   8 30
Rlvcnilde..... .......-. S M
Koyal Oak............... 8 2*
Klrkbam..._......... 8 SS
Bloomfleld.............. * IB
Eaaton...................... 8 44
Turner..................... 8 S3
Bethlehem............... » 00
Preston...___...._ 9 07
DoagUM...——..—— 9 VI 
HurTock........._....... 9 21
Ennals ..._ ... 9 27 
R..ode«dale ............. » 30
Vienna................._ 9 ___
B. C. Springs........... » 5»
Hebron..... ........._.10 06
Rook-d-wa.kln.... .._.__ 10
Salisbury.................10 20
N. Y.. P. ± N. CTOM- 
Walitoni.................. 10 30
Parsotnburf............ 10 85
PUUvllU ............. ..._11 «
New Hope. .......™.._0 63
Whuley vllle ..._._....10 «
(n. Martin. ........_U OS
Berlin... .................... 11 10
Ocean Clty........._ar^

a. m. p. m.

890
83.5
• 40
847
< 53
7(B
708
7 18
745
800
8 17
8 30
840
8B7
»OS
9 15
945 

1001 
1022 
10 M 
10 SO
324
333 " 
344 
4 M 
4 13 
4 »
4 43 4 4» 

5 !_>
p. m. p. m.

K«(»idlBC Tbat Bat.
Says a sodety paper: "Letagentleman 

TT.o.HT.g » call take care of his hat with 
out your assistance. He can either leave 
it in the hall or carry it into the parlor."

Tha writer has omitted one thing here. 
Beaide* being allowed to take care of his 
bat the gentleman should sot be aaked 
where he got it Louiaville Conriar- 
Jounud.

Honstipation,
I F not remedied in season, to liable to 

become habitual and chronic. Dras 
tic purgative*, by weakening the bowels, 
eonflrm, rather than cure, the evil. 
Ayer** Pill*, being mild, effective, and 
strengthening in their action, are gener 
ally recommended by the faculty as the 
best of aperients.

"Having been subject, for yean, to 
constipation, without being able to find 
much relief, I at Imat tried Ayer'i Pills. 
I deem It both a duty and a pleasure 
to testify that I have derived (Treat ben 
efit from their o*e. For over two yean 
past I nave taken one of these pills 
everr night before retiring. I would not 
willingly be without them." 6. W. 
Bowman, 36 Bast Main St., Carlisle, Pa.

" I have been taking Ayer's Pills and 
niing them in my family since 1807, and 
cheerfully recommend them to all in 
need of a safe but effectual cathartic." 
_ John M. Bogg», Louisville, Ky.

" For eight yean I was afflicted with 
constipation, which at last became so 
had that the doctors oonld do no more 
for me. Then I began to take Ayer's 
PUI», and soon the bowels recovered 
their natural and regular action, so that 
now I am in excellent health." 8. L. 
Louflbhridge, Bryan, Texas.

" Having used Ayer's Pills, with good 
results, I fully Indorse them for the par- 
penes for which they are recommended." 
 T. Comer*, M. D., Centre Bridge, Pa.

Ayer's Pills,

When a Man I* Thirty Tears of 
All men who employ animals in work 

know how their speed falls off with 
increasing age. Race horses are with 
drawn from the track shortly after they 
have arrived at the full possession of 
their force; they ar» still good for com 
petitions in bottom, and are capable for 
many years yet of doing excellent trot 
ting service, but they cMnot run in 
trials of speed.

Man's capacity to run likewise de 
creases after he has passed thirty yean; 
.and the professional couriers who are 
'still seen in Tunis, running over large 
distances in an incredibly short time, 
are obliged to retire while still young. 
Those who continue to run after they 
are forty years old all finally succumb 
with grave heart affections. Popular 
Science Monthly.

Pawned a rive Dollar Bill. 
A man who possessed a five dollar bill, 

and wanted to blow it in badly, hit upon 
a novel plan the other day by which to 
save and spend it both. The bill was 
given to him by a friend, and he was de 
termined not to part with it After a 
lengthy debate with himself he evolved 
the brilliant scheme of pawning the 
note. He paid a visit to his uncle, raised 
$4.63 on the bill, and spent it according 
to his tastes. When further funds came 
in he redeemed the original note. Phila 
delphia Beoord.________

Comfort for Corpeea.
Airing the inventions that commend 

themselves to public notice during the 
last fifty years are those relating to cof 
fins, graves and burials. One of these is 
intended to furnish the tenant of a grave 
who has been buried prematurely with a 
means of escape or arousing the neigh 
borhood. This invention is a simple af 
fair, being merely an open tnbe provided 
with a rope ladder and a bell and cord. 
Should the occupant of the coffin awake 
from the trance be could climb the lad 
der and make his way back to the world, 
or pull the bell and alarm the township. 
For thoee whose only fear ia that they 
may not be allowed to rest undisturbed 
a considerate inventor has provided a 
"torpedo grave," which, if disturbed, ex 
plodes at once and scatters the vandals 
to the winds. Chicago Times.

GOING WEST.
Exp Eip
a. m. 

Ocean Clty._.........lv
Berlin..... .. .............. 5 10
St. Martin*... ..-.. ...... S 18
Whalervllle ............ ft 14
New Hope................ i 77
Pltuvllle... _...   .... 5 ft
Panonsbnrc ............ 5 44
WalKUin«. ........   .... 5 49
N. Y., P. AN. crow- 
8alliibury.-....._.._.... 8 00
Rocket- walkln ....... 8 OB
Hebron....._.....-...._ « 14
B. C. Spring*........... 8 25
Vienna...... ..........   8 33
Rhodertale... —— ... 8 a 
Enaals.. ......... ——— . 8 S3
Hurlock................... 8 58
Dougla««. ...._. _...... 7 07
PresloD.. .................. 7 H
Bethlehem...... ........ 7 19
Turner...... .............. 72?
Ea»ton.........-.~...... 7 85
Bloomfleld.. — ........ 7 41
Klrkh»m_.......... . 7 48
Royal Oak.......... —— 7 51
Klven.tde........~- ..... 7 55
Ht. Michaels............. 8 00
Harper......... ... — ._ 8 05
McDanld... __ - __ 8 08 
Cla.borne-....    ...... 8 15
Baltimore........   .aril 15

a. m. p. m. a. m.
Station* at which time Is not given train* 

do not itop.
WILLARD THOMSON. J. M. JACKSON, 
Receiver. Gen. Superintendent.

Wed 4 Sat 
a. m. a. m. 

8 00
8 38 8 M 
8 40
8 53
9 00
9 18
910
9 40

10 10 
2 52 
8 OS 
S 30
3 60
4 35 
4 S3
4 fl
5 08
5 M
6 SS 
6 M 
8 38 
8 W 
7 00 
7 12 
7 « 
734 
7 4ft
7 53
8 00

We Know our Clothing
is the Best.

We Know our Prices
are Lowest.

Direct dealing between manufacturer and wearer 
is full of advantages to both solid advantages. It's 
the only way to combine q;ood goods with satisfactory 
prices. We manufacture: we sell direct. Put us to 
the comparison.

There's a saving by us in buying cloth from first 
hands; a saving in having large lots of clothing 
manufactured ; a saving in the profits through having 
only one selling to do ; a saving in the certainty to the 
buyer of dependable quality and dependable sewing. 
You share in every saving we make. Put us to the 
comparison.

Our low prices capture customers.
Our good qualities capture customers. 

  Our paying the fare captures customers.
Men's All-Wool Suits, $10, $12, $15 to $25..
Young Mea's Suits, perfect in make, easy in 

price.
The best and handsome Overcoats, $10, $12 up 

to the finest.
There are no lower prices for good Clothing. 

Put them to the comparison.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia. 

If you want samples send for them.

A STORE FULL
of Hats and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. I 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of t 
goods offered. I'm constantly replenishing my sto J 
at close prices, which enables me to offer unusi | 
inducements. 4

C. M. Brewington, t
Next to GUNBY'S HARDWARE STORE,

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT 4 MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BBKR EVER SOLD IN THIS MARK

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIKX. 

RUMS. ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

_F. IP-AJR/SOITS <5c CO,,

Salisbnry Wood Working Ptctori
STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

SAH, DOORS, BLIHDS^DOqp AND WINDOW FRASf. 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDHfOS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair L 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Denij-ns a spec 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

1891 SCHEDULE. 1891

Baltimore,Wlcomteo and Hone* Riven and 

SalUbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

will leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, (topping at

Addn^ W. H. 3ADLER, I^l«t. ̂ Fo-odar; or f jj. MOUER. . 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 0,8, 10* 13 N.CharlM 8t^ BALTIMORE, M I

Ml Vernen, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Poiat,

Fru.tland, 
Qaantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,
Arriving In Baltimore early following 

morning*.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for the landing* named.

•(its *f Fin ket.
Fln.tc.a-u, one way 12.1 
Second" - » u

—Round trlpf-USO
- " " ISO

All Round-trip Ticket*good for ilxty day*. 
State Room*, fl Heal*. Me. each

Free Berth* on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN. Pre*ldent,

MB Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. 8. Oordy, Agent. HalUbury, Md.

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE! | Harper's Mt-gazm!

YOU THINK YOU* CVC8 ARE
If you have them examined yoo* I. 

flnd that there I* tanetUn^ wrong i 
and that il*i*>* will be * irtai help to yon.WenetnlmlUble "BIi.1 AHT.l"I-O«ei.».Jlch 
*n made only by as, and recocnn-ttfdn. t>> teed. 
tocOoaUM** thebert aid* to defective rtloo. 
8a.k-0old9peeueleita.00i usual prior S?.«O

- 
jH_UI-32B.r«ln»erte<l «.OOi
M. ZIMEMAN 4 BRO. 1130 S. Niitk SL

OPTICIANS. IPHIUAOCLPHIA. 
.U-IMMH Chestnut mra Wmlnut «t»«j«.

Houa* Est«bllsh«4 Auf . 1834.

THE REESE 
GROGERYGOMPANY

FAMILY GROCERS, .
an».

Dr. J. C. Ayar & Co., UwO, MUS. 
BaM by *U Dn«(W« «ad Dwloi {• 1

A Modern Solomon.
A famous Chicago lawyer once had a 

singular cam to aettle. A physician came 
to hi  in great distress. Two sisters, 
living in the same house, had babies ot 
equal a^e, who so resembled each other 
that their own mothers were unable to 
distinguish them when they were to 
gether. Now it happened that by the 
careleaoneaa of the nurses the children 
had become mixed, and how were the 
mothers to make sore that they received 
back their own infanta? "Bat, perhaps," 
said the lawyer, "the children weren't 
changed at alL" "Oh, but there's no 
donbt they were changed," said the phy 
sician. "Are yon sure of it?" "Per 
fectly." "Well, If that'a the case why 
dontyon change them back again? I 
don't aee any difficulty in the 
Boaton Saturday Qaaette.

•n. » • «« tmt ud WriM, t*t ww, .a»h.> ii ,wai»«fci7li tiiiiij. 'MVM .wm tw». TH-.nl »i_tt .

Ttan.TCIi«lec« TEAM «nd Rju-a COFFEE.I.
n» MhnnHri LAKESIDE FAMILY FLOUR
wtthodt da^Atti. »«*«» nd tMt ^J*. W floor mxW. which kM ooo* oat .Or ilinil m 

•addotlur
Fancy and Staple Groceries.

tom m**£*» }SS'tS& m°" 
NO WINES NOR LIQUORS.

S1«B-
How do yon <!irtinr?< «h the mmnben 

of the Four Handled?" 
"By their long parsee and their 

"  New York Epoch.

Children Ory for 
Pltoher** Oastorfa.

.wWjiaHij InJ win __k»
***    -T •—     ihr*      *-'-Til

1LU»

The M*g«ln.-»|;lr. .. in n .t,ei--.tii 
tenaryof ih*DI*covtrj : .1.-ntit n> 
discovery, ItanniKli arilr!>~ -.IT. « » I 
thorough r.Tposltloi: time . •• i.i..-.T-V; I 
made or the fc-cvnl I nprim! u'.- J IV 
ment of our O-unlry, ami •— i-wlun 
Great Writ. Particular attrun.'i. wll 
given to Dramatic Eplwidei «f AintT.cn

The Fields of the nrj_t Ku-'V^'-. Wit 
b* described In a n- rli> • : i-»' -r^i." Il> 
abe "From the B -»-k K.-r-.- '• 'In- 
Sea." by Puultnex Hi-..!. " :.•••• I . I- 
Illustrated by Mr. .Millet and Alfrt-i Fu 
Article* aluo will be glvrn ..n llicG- 
Aiutrlan.and Italian Arml-K !ll'i»m 
T. deThuUtrnp.Mr. W. D. Howi-il- wll'<" nlfute 
novel,-'A World ..rCIiancv. .linra.-l.-rl 
Ijr American. Eaperlal pr- ii.infiie 
riven to «hort stories, whh-h will L_ 
bated by T. B. AKIrlch. K. H Davit. A.« 
Doyle, Margaret Dr-lnnd. M !>•• « oo.soir* 
other popular writer*.Among the Illerary frot u r. > *lll he V
a] Reminiscence of .V-Ulmnic! Hiiwtlmr
bl* college cla**-.naie and Ilft-Joo* f

. Horatio Bridge, and   PT*"!" 1 Mf-molr
Browning*, by Anne Thackeray Rlto|>».

HARPER'S PERIODIC.AI.S.J
HARPER.. MAGAZINE, Per Year.. 
HARPER'S WEEKLY, 
HARPER'S tfAZAR. " 
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, "

Portage Free to all subscriber* In the 
. ed State*. Canada and Mexico.
I The Volume* of the Munzlne betfc
the numbers of June and December o. 

' vear. When no limp l» »peclfled. So
lion* will begin wltn the number curr 

, the time of receipt of order. Bound Vo 
. of Harper** Macailoe for Hire* years be 
' neat cloth binding, will be »epl by ma 
, nsld, on rwcelpl of KM per volume. 
. Caw.., fir binding*. M cent* each by

poet-paid. 
> Remittance-, should bo made by Po*
Honey Order or Draft, to avoid chancy 

! Newspar*™ are not to copy thl» »«V
meet without the express order ot r
Brother*. 

Addn*a: HARPER * BROR, New!

Havtof on hand a fln« ioo o
» at fo. bo-rt Hvtbrd eoonty, , . the b«rt inUKooonUT.Iamrcadytopoton or omanuuitaL at a Tory

.^BlBrchlmnaya . Oapi, Mm. Port* Haartb«ton«a and rarloas 
SS5i«mZb« of Slate. All orders negilva Addm* DAVID JAMBS, 

B*l.iS8t..«r, • •"

Ojstcrs! Oysters!!
Served in all styles »t my restaurant 

oo East Camden street near Camrt«n 
Bridge. Open at all hoars, and meals 
served at any time.

JAMES PARKER, 
Salisbury, Md.

XJ OTICE TO CKglHTOB-B.

Tnl* I* to give notice that the subx 
have obtalnad from the Orphan* Co W.oomleo eoanty letter* of admlnl.it 
on tin pe-KMal e*tate of

BT7KU8 K. TBTTTTT.
late of Wloomloo eoanty, dee'd. All fx having claim* agaln«t *aid dec'd. are E 
warned to exhibit the (ante, with vov, 
thereof, to the *nb*crtben on or before j

May 14th, 18M.
or they may otharwtM be ezetadvd ben«<Uof laid eatate. 

Given under our band* this 1 «h -
,T.TRprrrJ

QKO.W.TBtTr-HP, , 
CHAB. K-.TRUTTl'J
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